
{|s* Agents and Subscribers baviug theiv papers
direct from the Star of Freedom Office , will
please to observe that for the future— •

AH Orders, Monies, Postage-Stamps, .&c, must
be addressed to GEORGE JULIAN HARN KY,
proprietor of the Star of Freedom, 4, Bruns-
wick Kow, Queen-square, Bloomsbury, London.

It is requested tliat all Money-Orders be made
payable to GEORGE JULIANHARNEY, at the
Money-Order Office , Bloomsbury, London.

TO THE READERS OF THE
"STAR OF FREEDOM."

I deeply regret that owing to disastrous mis-
management, which it was impossible for myself
and editorial colleagues to avert , last Saturda y 's
Star of Fr eedom was published too late to be
despatched by Frid ay, evening's mail ; and 'th at
again on the following day the Town edition was
not ready until two hours after the proper time.
Well aware of the injury caused by these delays, I
pledge myself that no efforts shall be wantin g on
my par t to repair the evil die paper has thus fat
suffered.

^g* I hope to be able in next Saturday 's num-
ber to announce great improvements in the Star
of Freedom, both as regards the printing, pub-
lishing, contents, and arrangement of the paper.

g. MjanIharney.
July 30th 1852.

tTOWK EDITION .]

NOTICE .

JUSTI CE—IMMU TABLE, UNIVERSAL, ETERNAL !

•ENGLAND EXPE CTS THAT EVERY MAN
WILL DO HIS DUTY V

Give ma the liberty to know, to utter, and to argue freciy accord -
in? to conscience, above all liberties. —JlaTos.

The proudest signal—the noblest battle-cr y—ever
uttered by chieftain on land or sea, to his followers
and comrades in the moment of expectant conflict.
History record none nther such. Cbsar at Phars alia ,
Henry at Agincourt, Bonaparte at Haren go ; the
innum erable warriors , regal and republican , of field
and flood, have left on record no such sublime thou gh
eiaiple appeal to th© hero-spirit of those who followed
them to victor y. Thehistor yof land and seafightsfrom
Mar athon to Waterloo , from Salamis to vavarino,
tells of heart-thrillin g, soul-exciting, blood-firing ap-
peals in tha name of Glory, Countr y, Religion, and
Freedom, to the coura ge, the patriotism , the fanati-
cism, and the liberty-lovin g spirit of embattl ed
legions about to ra sh on death , about to clutch at
victor y's wreath , despite the perils of the battle 's iron
gtonn. But Nelson's signal standa alone in its
severe sublime simplicity. How nobly it contrasts
with the Napoleonic grandilo quence of 'forty cen-
tnries looking down from the pyramids, &c, &c.
Than Trafal gar many a holier combat has been
fought, but neither Themistocles , Cromwell , nor
Washih gion gave birth to a sentiment bo eternall y
grand as that which sheds an undying halo round
the name of Nelson. And remember who Nelson
was : great on the quarter deck, great as an indomi-
table fightin g man , great as the person ification of the
olden animal-cour age of Englishmen ; but no more.
Apart from his profession , lie was weak , vain, and in
many respeets morall y the inferior of some of the
officers he commanded. A. bigoted nationalist , a
thorough hater of popular freedom , the Blave of a
vain -gloriohs , imperious, and immoral woman ; a
man compared with whom Blake , the sea-king of
the Commonwealth , was a demigod ; yet to Nelson
must be accorded unriv alled fame. Not for the
numb er or the character of his victories. Not for his
personal heroism . Not for his death . Man y chief-
tains—not to speak of the 'unnamed demigods'—
have as bravel y died , und-not a few have fallen in a
holier canse. Yet thei r glory pales in presence of
that of Nelsos with. Mb immortal battle-signal :—
' England expects that entry Man will do his duty !'

Their duty, as understood by the victo- s of Trafal gar
was to toil, to suffer , to brav e the dan gers of the deep,
the perils of the'tempest, the prospect of wounds and
death in battle ; their countr y commanded , and they
had no other thou ght but to do her biddin g, and rival
each other iu self-sacrifice for the safety, the welfare
of Old England. The ambiti on of acquirin g rank ,
fame, titles, rew ards , could not be felt by the mass of
those whom Nelson commanded. He might head
his board ers with the thou ght of • Victory or West-
minster Abbey 2 '—but such an idea could have no
meaning for seaman or marine. Greenwich Hospital,
if they survived, a gory death and nameless obscurit y,
if they fell, was their pros pect. But Duty commanded
and they obeyed. They may hare been very igno.
rant and unreflecting, men who would be altogether
out of place in a Mechanics ' In stitute or a Hall of
Pro gress ; hut they were neverth eless men who tho-
roughly appreciated that which they deemed their
Duty, and its sternest behests they acted up to.
even at the cost of blood and death.

Would that their spirit of self-sacrifice, of devotion
to duty, animated the mass of the existing generation
of Englishmen !

'Peace hath her victories as renowned as war. *
And by peaceful effort might the people of this coun-
tr y win their political and social emanci pation , if only
the effort could ba made adequate to the great end to
Ise achieved. It ib not fighting that is needed, but the
spirit which enaLlos those who fight to como off vic-
torious. The gory scenes of Trafal gar need not be
transferred to our streetB ; that which ia wanted is
¦imply an app reciation of the dut y which every man
owes to the state, his family, his brethren (regardless
of country or creed) ; and the stern resolve to act up
io that duty as unflinching ly as those who along with
Nelson fought and fell, and died in the arms of
Victory !

The param ount duty of those T»hom Beresford —
that insolent and contemptible imitator of the pen-
sioner, Borke—denominates ' the vile rabble ,' thoso
masses of the people unre presented in the Parliament ,
ignored by the Constitution , is—before all—to Btrug-
gle for the obtainment of their political freedom ,
their right of control over, and active partici pati on in,
the country's legislation. But how, after what man-
ner , should they strugg le ? A serious question, not
to be answered by falsehood and boastin g. Resolu-
tions to ' agitate for the Charter , name, and all,'
1 Glorious Revivals,' ' penny theatre orati ons,' 'ma-
king the tyrants tremble ,' c smashing ' friends, and
corrupt coalitions with Freedom 's eternal enemies,
exaggeration , delusion, mendacit y and mendicity ;
these are the means to arrive at shame, not victory,
to perpetuate slaver y, not achieve freedom. To strug-
gle, as the Lexicon tells us, is * to labour , to act with
effort , to strive, to contend, to contest. ' These simple
words contain the whole secret of success in popular
movements ; and when put into practical opera tion
by the people, by any considerable body of the people,
the days of class-rule will be numbere d.

The slavish iner tness of the masses at large , the
folly of the well-meaning but mis-guided f ew, who
wast e the means of Democrati c action upon greed y
and unscru pulous charl atans, forbi d the hope of any
immedia te movement upon a nationa l scale. But
these untoward circumstanc es far from dishearte ning
the true friends of freedom, should rather inspirethem to more resolute , time-and-fate-def vinffaction. A simple insect admonished the Scottishton* of the folly of despai r and the shame of yieldineto defeat. The lesser, was not lo>t upon the subse-quent victor of Bannockhurn . The same lesson is
™±l SS.,1 ̂_e H¥.sPiri> TO»t«rer dreamwe may inouige ,n of happinesi the futur e' shallenjoy We, of this age know that for us i

" 
toil andcombat, and self-sacrifice our portion Rnfefbrts will-not bebarreu, if conduKtobi^the, imperishable aws of Tru th In »ii j

from truth there is the beVmnin- «f „ 5eP3rtures
sW. The venal auftheilXt £?%? "*of Chartism. A fact conveying a TesS whilTmen of the future will do well tl JZZSJ? * the

Is the peril which menaces our country to be^rfc3d > -are the men of the multitud e* o beawafened to a sense of their slar ery and eha™ >!!C« a poplar movement, calm, ear nest, unyieldingl*--r«ng, be evoked from the present chaoi of S

fishness and unbelief ? . Yes ; if..only, the few who
know will but act up to their duty. Everywhere are
tube found men who deplore th e present inertness
of the masse-', who see with sham e the hum iliation
that has fallen upon the popula r cause, and who view
with disgust those unblushing traffickers in princi-
ples who have made of agitation a trade —a means
of sweating the poor of their last pence. . On .these
men will weigh a heavy resp onsibility if they fail to
take the ini tiat ive in the great work of inaugurating
a better , bri ghter future. Do they ask for a plan , a
programme of action ? 0 f • plans and programmes
there have been alread y a superabundance. Demo-
cracy is to be saved not by the dead letter , but by
the living-spirit. Let all men who desire equal free-
dom, equal tights for " all, cotne together in their
respective localities and set their hand s to a solemn
league and covenant to work in union, to strugg le
unceasingly in the great and sacr ed work of enligh-
tenin g and arousing their countrymen now sitting
content .in the Valley of the Shadow of Death ;
Inokinj r forward to the not distan t time, when having
accomplice ' the first part of their work , they may
set about the second part, that of marchin g at the
head of a moral ly, mentall y, regenerated nation , to
the stormin g of those entr enchments and bulwarks
of privile ge which may be tolerated by a " rabble,"
but which a high spiri ted-people, kno wing and
loving freedom, would not for one hour endure.

To regenerate the Democratic cause, to lay the
foundati ons of a popular organisation pure and
powerful , it is requisi te that all those who consort iu
union should be animate d by the unal terable resolu -
tion to allow no toleran ce to Falsehood ia any shape
or form, or unde r any pretext whatever ; that they
cultivate among them a spirit of chivalr y which shall
weld them together us brother s of one sacred baud ,
bound to stand by each other to the death ; that, at
least in the first instance , they confine their organisa-
tion to their respective localities , and take for guides
and teachers those only whom they thoroug hly know ;
and, lastl y, that they act under the inspiration of an
apostolic sense of duty which shall fear no peril and
shrink from no toil.

The work these pioneers of victory may forthwi th
set their hands to I will hereafte r indicate. The
pressing question at present to be decided is,—Are
such pioneers to be found ? Who will be the first to
answer ? Let those Bpeak who will rall y to the signal
— ' England expec ts that every man will do his duty '.'

L'AMI DU PEUPLE.

FRANCE.
Return of the President—His reception by the People—The

Detpols preparations—Bon aparte and the P ress—An Elysean
Poet .'—Prudhon 't Neiu Work.

( From our own Correspondent.)
Paris , July 28.

Bonaparie return ed here on Friday evening. There was
an att empt made to get up a triumphal recept ion for him ,
but it most signally failed . It sufficed to prove to the
people of l\iris what they suspected beforo , that the tele-
graphed " enthusiasm " of the provinces was moBt unequi-vocally false. Noth ing can exceed the glowing accounts
given iu the official and semi-official organs of the dense
crowd s of spectators , and of th e enthusiasm of their de-
monstr ation. Fr om all that I witnessed myself, and from
wha t I can gathe r from other impartial sources , these nar-
ratives are marked by tho most unb lushing misrepresenta-
tion. Generally, tho reception of the President was ex-
trem ely cold . Where I stood ho was received with unmis-
takeable , chilling solemn silence. Hero and there a hire -
ling cry vainly strov e to w.iko an echo, and died away inspace, like a sound uttered far from the haunts of men.
There was something ter ribl e in tho holiday show, tho
mili tary disp lay, the crowded streets , the peopled
winnows, and tho absence of any demonstrati on of
sympathy. The crowd looked like a collection of wax
figures. It was the hour when tho cafes are full—th e
leisure hour of the promenade after dinner , and of
the evening chat in chai rs under the trees. Those who
were at home came to their windows to look out , but there
were cer tainly none of those pay ing tenants who compete
anxiously for six square inches of space on reall y exciting
public occasions , However , there was a crowd, and this
cro wd was inanima te ; its silence was striking. It was
evident , upon refl ection , that ihis immobilit y betokened
BometUrag more than indifferen ce. It would otherwise
have been unnatu ral. Not only were there none of those
signs of interest and animation which people show when
they go out to see even the cotnmones sight together , but
the ordinary buzz, the busy hum, that attends an agglo-
meration of men , was hushed . As the cortege approached ,
natural thriil of expectation seemed loroibl y suppressed ; a<
it passed by, every face became cold , blank, passionless.
No hostile cry was heard ; no man was eo senseless as to
pro voke the surroun ding legion?, among whom were seen
those very soldiers whose deadl y bullets but six
shor t months since scarred the peaceful dwellings ,
fr om which the mar ks, yet visible, frowned omi-
nouBly upon the tri ump hal car. Not a earcasmwas uttered even to a friendly ear, for the lictors woro
present , and spies were at the corner of every street. Butif the silence of tie people be the lesson of their rulers , thatlesson was given that nig t with an emphasis which I musthave seen to hav e helieved , and , having seen, shall neverforget. From the Porto St. D«nis to the Ma -ieleine scarce ly
a head was uncovered as the President passed. He bowed
repeatedly, however , to the vacant crowds on either hand .At the ca>6 , at the corner of tho Rue Montmar tro , four
waiters mounted on a stool , and attempted to raise a cheer.
Here and there , at wide interval s, a solitary female might
bo seen convulsively wavin g her pocket han dkerchief at a
window . I saw a man forcibl y restrain a lady from bo em-
ploying hers elf, as if he thou ght the exhibition inJecent on
the site of the massacre of Dec. 4. Occasionall y the drums
beat to relieve the appalling silence th at prevailed. But
every where the imperturbabio attitude of tho masses was
maintained. This attempt to get up a popular trium ph in
anticip ation of the loth of August has received from the
peopl e only tho contempt which it merited.

At the ceremony of layin g the foundation stone of the
grand gallery which is in tended to connect the Tuiieries with
the Palace of the Louvre , parallel to tho Rue de llivoli,
which was performed with great pomp on Sunday, M. C*s-
sabianca spoke aa follows :—" The samo building will
compri se, together with the residence of the head of the
state, three ministr ies, tho telegra phs, the na tional print-
ing office, and an imposing militar y force. Thus th ' most
active, the most energetic means of governmen t will be
concentra ted in tho hands of him to whom France , by an
unanimous vote, has confided her destinies , and who, inces-
santly watchful for her repose and prosperi ty, will be en-
abl ed instantaneously to transmit the expression of tho
sovereign will even to the most distan t provinces . Such
is tho progr amme which be himself has dictated , and
which an able architect has alread y so hap pily designed for
execution."

Tou will see from this, that the Decembrist does not con-
aider tempo rary the power be possesses; but is fortif ying
his despot ism as something to out-last considerabl y even
the ten year s for which he was " elected ."

The director of the "C '.noniquo tie Paris " has been sen-
tenced by th e Court of Cor rectional Police to ten days '
impr isonment and 500f. fine for an article containin g, in tho
langu age of the indictment, " an attack against the respect
due to tho Ja ws, excitement to contempt of the Govern-
ment , ard att empt to disturb the public tran quility by
exoiting the citi zens to the hatred and contem pt of each
other. " The ar ticle was oa tho decree imposing the oath
of allegiance on all public func tionaries , r.nd statin g that
the oath was not obliga tory.

The " Mon 'teur pub lishes a stran ge composition in the
shape of an episto 'ary rhaps od y in dithvr.unUic prose by
one Mcry, the poet-laureate , as it seems, of Louis Napoleon .
The stilted sublime of Amadis de Gaul ridicu led by Cer-
vantes is dwarfed by the asp iring bard of the Ely t6e. Here
is a specimen of the iiteraturo which is to flourish under
t l:c new Augustus :—

" The depar ture was sad ; the lugubrious murmurs of a
storm-wind ran along the cyclopean cornices of the temp lu
of steam. The 19th of July— midsummer! as ShaUspearo
says, not a ray of sunshine , &c."

Thrro is something for Homer to envy ! 0/ sublime
Mery !

The pub lication of M. Proudhon 'a new work , which I
mentione d in a previous, letter , has been stopped by an
order of the Minis ter of Police. One of Proudhou 's expres-
sions in th is pamphlet is characteristic enoaeb ; bo Bays
that "I f the 2nd of December attem pt to swallow Fra nc*
it m*v bur st of its meal."

= BELGIUM.
The Ministerial erisit—Death and Funeral of Gerard Mathieu.

(From our oun Correipj nden t.J
" . - " •¦. ¦ BRissKts , Ju« 28tp,

T have not thoug ht it necemr y to trouble you with any
account of our present Ministerial crisis. It is merel y au
instance of the workin g of.tho boasted systom of Constit u-
tional Monarch y. Leopold is still unable to find a ministry
to suit his views,' or tho views of his contr ollers , who are no tthe Belgian people . ¦ ¦ • .i ', \

Thave to record a loss much greater th an that of the
Rogier ministry —the loss by death of ah eminen t member
of the Belgian ' Democrac y.. Ye.» , we have lost Gerard
Mathieu , formerly tho edito r of the " Debat Social ," and
the coura geous presiden t of the Prado banquet. Ho died
on Saturday, in th o greatel ^ojerty. rrU is not vmlikel?
that toe misery from which he suffered Has acceleratedhis death , for at the per iod of its occur rence he was still
£?"" ?• ,b.om£ but twent y-seven years of age ! On Sunday,AW of his political fr iendB accompanied his bodv to its lastresting place in the cemetery of Molenbeck- 'Saint-Jean .When the p/ooession had reached the cemetery its numb ershad been swelled to 500. No religious ceromo ny was per-formed over his body. No mercen ary pra yer was heard ,but on y the

ffi
sobs and adieus of his br other democrats.When tho coffin had been deposited in the grave , ad dresseswere delivered by severa l friends of the deceaaed , and ahymn , prepared for the occasion , was sun g. Each of thosopresent then deposited a little earth upon the coffin , audwent away . sad and downcast , as they well mi 'ht beat the untimel y death of this noble young soldier ofDemocrac y.

HOLLAND.
The *' Handlesblad" of Amsterdam , in order to put anend to cert ain rumours , etatcs tha t the Dutch governm enthas accepted from the United States the mission of enter nginto negotiations with the Emperor of Japan for putting

an end to the exolusion of all forei gners except tha Dutch ,
GKRMANY.

Despotism bankrupt — Christians of Bosnia —America and
Switzerland— The Russi ans in Poland— The Parliament of
Hesse and the Elector ¦ .
AUSTRI A.-The Vienn a " Ghetto " of the 21st pub-

S»i ™o laIll?4eet for 1851« Tbe receipts amount to223,252.038, and the expenditure to 278.430,4708. Thodefi cit , therefore, amoun ts to 55.178.43211.
A letter from Vienna states that the Emperor of Austria

has ordered an inquiry to be made as to the best means of
providing for the tug itivo Christians of Bosnia , who are nowencamp ed near Carlstadt .

PRUSSIA. —The "N ational Zeitun g" haB an article on
tlie treaty of amity just concluded between Switzer land and
the United Stat es of America , in which it remarks that the
ImpO i I? London Pro tocol regarding Neufcha tel has has-
tened the perio d for the commencemen t of American inter-
ference in Euro pean diplomacy )

_ rhe crown lawyers have sanctioned the confiscation
of the " KrouU Zei tung, and commenced an indictment .
Since its re-appearanc e, it gives ne leading nrticles .

A small town called Praschke , on the confines of Poland ,has been red uced totall y toaBbes—n o loss than 419 buildinsis ,includ ing barns and outh ouses , ha ving been destroyed. The
inhabitants of some nei ghbouring Prussia n villages camo
wi th engines to render assist nee, but were not permitted
by the Russian officials to pass tho confines without pass-
ports ! r

BAVARIA. —The King of Bivaria has abandone d his
design of going t o, Kissingen , in consoquonce of the ex-
pected arrival of the Kmg of Greece at Ho lienschwan gen.

HANOVER. —It was repor ted at Hanover on the 20th
th at tho ministr y had resigned , and would be rep laced by
a cabine t of a completely equestrian casto.

HESSE CASSEL.-On the 20th a communicat ion was
made .to the Second Ilessian Chamber at Cassel , of tho
financial situa tion of"she coun try. Tho Finance Minis ter
stated tha t there was a defici t of from three to four millions
of tha ier*.

The Elector of Hesse Cissel having dispensed with tho
oath on the constitution , the Chambers have been opened .
It is said, however, that as soon as the Hessian government
shall have got the grant of a loan of a quarter of a million
sterling " for tho expens e of restorin g federal and con-
stitution -.l order in t! e Electorate " the Chambers will be
prorog ued.

BADEN.—The Prince Regent of Baden returned to
Carlarube on tho 20th from Berlin.

ITALY .
The Case of Mr. Murra y—Arrests at Rom e—Fortif ication of

Ancona—The Swiss Merc enaries—Sale of Sardini a—Gene-
ral Pipe—More Arrests in Lomlardy,
ROME .—The Murr ay affair continues to dra g its alow

eng th along, without making any perceptible pro gress
.owards a solution , nor since the departure of Mr . Freeb ornrom Rome, can it bo said to havo made a single satisfa ctor y
itep. *

A letter from Rome, of tho loth , in the «• Augsbur gSazetUs," atat b that teveral peraonB BUBpected of carry ing
>n a political corres pondence with Paris have been arr ested
it Rome, in consequence of information received from theFrench police depar tment.

A letter from Rome, of tho 10t h, in the Messaggiere di
Moden a, sta tes tha t it is the intention of the Papal govern -
men t to surround Ancon a with an octro i wall , aud tha t tho
work is to be commenoed immediately.

The Swias journals stato that the Swisa Consul at Rome
has succeeded iu obtain ing pensions to the amoun t of 61,222f,
for the Swiss soldiers formerl y in the service of tho Papal
Governmen t.

The " Milan Gazette" quotes a letter from Rome, stating that the
attention of the public has bten much engrossed of late with thenumerous fortific ations erected by the l" i- pc " > troo ps around the
Cusilo of ?t. Angelo, and that another circu.. » .mcs excites someBu rpri-ie—viz., that while Gener al Levuillunt <!ii<i>!nyti s>> much zeal
in drilling tho l'or.tiflcial ar tillerymen , he has br ought all thecannon to Rome which were in the towers along the coaBt of CivitaVecchit , and put French artille ry there instead.

PIEDMONT. —'Hie " Gazette " contains a formal con tra diction of
the rumoura that Sardini a was about to be sold to England , andthat Count Cumillo Cavour had gone to Loudoa to negotiate the
aft air. °

" On the 13th inst. ," fays the " Ilisorg imcnto ," '. 'the celebrated
Italian exile, General Gugliclui o Vepe , pasted tlirou n'i the town of
San Keuio , coming from .Nicu on liis way t-> the water of Aciui. The
generous popula tion of San Uemo uiehed to honour , in the perso n
of the illustrious Italian seldier. the int repid defender of tha
Lacunas , and one of the most nloriom homos «f the war of inde.
ptndence. The National Guai d wus pre paring to follow the ex-
ample of its chiefs iintl of the Major of the town, and to testify to
General l'epe it >ympathy and icspest . when the intendan t, M.Decandia , prohibited that prais eworthy manifestati on."

LOMBARiOf. —Le t teis from the Lomti ai do-Veuetian provi nces inthe " Corriere Mercan tile" of Genoa , statu that politi cal arrests
continue to be made in several towns. A Dr. Pa«seg;i hag been
arres ted at Fcrrara ; also an officer of tho Pontifici al army and
two Austrian officer.-*, a merchant name d Simoeetta , aurt a gen tle,
man of fortune named Antogina. The " Trieste Gaz ette ," in men-
tiouiug arres ti of the same nature , says tha t a commission has
be> n appointed at Mau tua to try by military law all those persons
who sha ll have been arreste 1 upon suspicion of belonging to a
secre t society or revolutionar y club.

SWITZERLAND.
The Presidenti al Election —The Sonderhund Attention—Affairs of

KcufehaM.
Tbe Federal Assembly of Switzerland met on the 33r d inst. to

elect the President and Vice-President of the Confederatio n for the
year 1853. M. Natft ' was proclaimed Pres ident of the Confederat ion
for 1833. For the Vice-PreBidtniy, M. Frci-Heroso received th«
greatest • tun ber of votes.

The Federal Coum il had referred .tlie petition of the Committee of
Poej ieux to the Council of State of Friburg.

The Grand Council w.is convoked 'or the 29th inst., to examin e the
petition of tue Retublican meeting of Neufchatel , requirin g the
adop tion of meisures to defeat the intri gues of tho Itoyaiisu .

SPAIN.
Discovery of Pictures— French Refugees—The War on the Preis.
The Governor of the province of Cai l-z has informed tho govern-

men t of the discovery of eleven pictures, Tainted by Murillo. Zur -
b ra n , Cano, Herrera , Vaides , Bl E'inauo .eta , and Urbitia. Those
pictur es, described as most valuable , had bcea stolen many years
azo from the monaste ry of La Cartujn.

The Spanish governm ent has assi^ued Seville as a residence to the
French refuge es.

The " Corre.i do Andalucia ," the most important journal of Ma-
lasa , has been suspended by the government.

PORTUGAL.
The Don Pedro Monume nt—Pernem f iuco Decla red Suspected— Tht

Volcano on Fogo ,
The ceremony of lay ipg the first stone of the monument to the

memorj of and in honour afDon Pedro , took place o'n Saturday
evenii'g. the 17ihinst., in the quave , now called Uiu P lace of Don
Pedro, kno wn as the liouio or Iiiqubiiioii-sq 'iare , at which the
Queen. King, many of the royal family , and most of those wlio
landed on the shores of Minck-llo with the deceased monarch , and
who cculd bo mustered in Lisbon , were present. The stone wus
laid by the Prince Roj ul. The sigh t was au animated one, and the
specta tors torraed an immense throng.

Perna mbuco is declare d " suspected" from the 1st of June.
Accounts from tho Cape Verd Islnnds men tion an eruption had

taken place from the volcano on tho Island of Fogo (Una do'Fogo ),
preced ed by all tho premoui tary signals.

TURKEY.
Tht llusti ans in Turkey-Bastinadoing British Suhjeett ;

A letter from Constan tinople , in tbe " Cologne Gazette ," slatei
that it having been recently rum ouriid that some Russian engineer!
ana officers had bc«n tak ing military plans in Servia , the Porte or*
dered an investteation to be made , and learned.tha t eighteen floi.
tUn officer! had visited tbe north-easter n portion of Buropoan" fur

key, and had taken plnns of Wldilin , Schumla, Hus tchuck , and
Varna , and tha t they were taking other pinna in the HaHsan.

Two lonians havo been bas tinadoed order of Kiuma Kan. Ihe
Engiinh consul and the Eng lish embassy have energetical ly Ueraand td
satisfaction. • • ...;¦ . ,

A Commission, composed of three Turkish dignitarie s, li<w been
appointed to take cognlimnce of tho attack upon the steamboat pi»a.
loogers at the Arnau t quay, at Consta ntinop le.

UNITED STATES.
OUR AMERICAN CORRESPONDENCE.

Kossuth 's depart ure—Banquet to 3I ; '€abet— Qreat f ire iu
Montreal—Fire at Boston—Steamboat explosion—Collision
on lake Erie—Anarchica l Ha te of Mexico.

(From out own Correspondent.)
New .Yof<K, iJuLY H, 1S52. .

It is said that Kossutli will leave this count ry for England ,
either by, the Afrioa , which sails to-daj, or by the Washin g,
ton on Saturday next; Notwithsta nding the enthusiasm he
raised for the causo of Hungary throug hout the .United
States , his mission, at least in a pecuniary sense, has been
a dead failure , I expect he leaves .us.with .a heavy heart ,
the trifling " material aid" he has received bein g altogether
inadequate to do anything for the liber ation of Hungar y. I
know not how it was that aid has not been accord ed . It
cannot bo from inability, for the people of this coun try
could easily have found tho money if they had had tbe will
to do so.; I t mav be that they have been discoura ged by
the triumph s of reaction on the continent of Europe , and
hav.e no b believed it possible to free the European peoples
at the prese nt time. However , his visit has done good.
The seeds of a great prin cip le have been planted in t he
American mind , and will vet bear ample fruits.

M. Cabot has arrived in this city. A banquet which
was given to him at tho Shake spere Hotel , was attende d by
Bomo two hundred and fifty French residents in the City
and vicinity , and was a very , cordi al and pleasant affai r.
The health of M. Oabet was propo.sed in a few appropriate
words by M. Einilo Chevalier ; the veteran responded in an
interesting and often eloquen t speech , reviewing the histor y
of the past four ye;ir8 in Euro pe, and declaring his inten tion
and that of his friends to become naturalized as oituuns of
the American Ropublic. The grandeur of this Republi c
and its iniluonco, presen t and future , in. the destinies of tbe
world ho depicted in glowing and en thusiastic languago.
He also paid a warm tribute to tho labours of Koswu tu in
this country. M. Cabet Boon leaves for Ifauvoo. Ho pro-
poses to e»tabl i8h a ver y lar ge body of his followers in the
wilds of Texas, or in some other part of the new Territo ries ,
still retaining Nniivoo a sort of frontier station. Many
thousand Frenchmen , will I under stand , take part in tho
now enter prise , and with their families, settle in tlits coun-
try under M, Cabe t's auspices.

A most destruc tive fire has occurred in Montr eal , consu-
ming a grea t number of houses and much valuab le property.
It broke out on Thur sdaymorning the 8th inst. , in St.Cathe-
rine-street , St. Lawrence suburbs . From this it was oar-
ried by tho wind in a northeas terly direction , to the adjoin-
ing houses, which were all roofed with wood , and generally
built of the same material . The late dry weather having
rendered them aa dr y as tinder , the flames spr ead with as-
tonishing rapidit y. There was again no water in the re-
servoir when it commenced . Withi n hal f an hour after the
commencem ent a hundred houses were on fire. They were
gener ally the dwelling of poor artizans and labourers , nnd
it was the most heart-rendin g Rpectacl e to see ttie poor
people gatherin g their household goods together and carry-
ing th em perhaps to some placo where the flames would
reach thorn in a few minu tes , after carrying them , as they
thou ght to a place of safety . Frequently by the time they
had removed the Io id , it was too late to return for more.
In many instances the poor moth er had ju st time to grasp
her in fant from the flames , and rush to an adjoining field orgarden and sink down despairing ' and exhaus tod , upon tbolit tle remn ant of propert y which her husband or childre n
had been able to bring there . The despair and agony
written on their feature s were most saddening . It is esti-mated that nearly 5,000 persons have been rend ered house-

SAoSsa's'iJbo.oJifdX 1' various*eslimated at
An extensive fire also occurred at Boston on the 10:h inst.w.uch donroyed property to the amount of half a million

dollars.
A fearful Bteam- boat explosion occurred lately, on Lakerontcnartnn . Fifteen or sixteen persons lost their lives,and a great number wero seriously injured. Tho vesseltook fire, and it was wit h the greates t danger that the
Californian was able to take off the gre ater num ber ofthe passengers. We have acqu ired an unenviable notorietyfor steam-b oat acciden ts.
The steam propell er «• City of Oswego" came in collisionwith another steame r in Lake Erie , on the 12th , and im-mediately sank . Between fifteen and twenty persons lost

their lives by th e acciden t.
I have received Mexican journals up to the 23rd. Thereis no intelli gence of the occurrence of a coup d 'etat, althoughtho subject is war mly discussed in all the naners.

f he Siglo XIX. "is very desirous to know " to what pur-
pose the thirty thous and muskets stored in the National
latace are to be applied , and whether they would not be of
service in armin g the fronti er States. "

The " Monitor Republloano " Bays : •' Last night , 9th
June , eight individ uals wer o arrested for conspi ring against
the Government . Among them are Senores Tostal , Vidiil ,Velasquez , Ayllon and a Franciscan fr iar . They are all
Santanistas. "

An intended pron unciamiento bad been disoovored at Ori-zaba, and prevented by turning out fifty of tho National
Guard to maintai n public tranquill ity.

The emeute at Mazatlan caused by tho extraordinary con-
tribu tions levied directly on the people of that city by the
Government of th e State of Cuflacan , has resul ted in a pro-
nunciamiento. The forei gn merchants in tho port , sus-
tained by their respective Consul s, had previousl y deter-
mined to closo their stores rather than pay tbe contributio ns .The native traders had also taken the same resolution . The
pronuncia miento followed . Tbo State Government stopped
the levyin g of contributions , and was to bring the questionbefore the Stato Legislatu re. Several arrest s were , in thomeantime , made. The port of Mazatlan was deserted oyshippin- .', and its commer ce dead.

A diffi culty of a somewha t serious nature had tak en placebetween the Fron ch Mini ster and Mexican Governmen t

THE BARONESS VON BECK'S CASE.
This action by Constant Derra do Moroda for false

impr isonment camo on for tri al on Wednesda y before
Baron Aldersou and a speoial jury.

The circumstanc es under which the action arose
are freBh in public recollectio n. In the month of
September last year an Hun garian lad y styling her-¦elf the Barone BP von Beck , visited Birmin gham , and
was accompanied by the plaintiff, who acted as her
secre tar y. Tho parties took up thoir residence at
the Clarendon Hotel . They were subsequentl y
invited by Mr. Henr y Tyndall, a solicitor iu Bir.
mingham , to take up their residen ce at his house,
Madnme von Beck being at tho time in ill health. In
consquence of circums tances which afterwards trans-
pired , the lad y and her secre tar y were taken into
custody by the police at Mr . Tyndall 's house , on the
night of the 30th of August , and lodged in the
oorou gn prison . As they were being broug ht up for
examination befor e the magist rates on the following
mornin g, Mada me Von Beck died. The magistrates
wer e then informed of the circums tances • under
which the prosecution had been commenced , and the
charge not being pressed , Mr. Derra was dischar ged,

l t i s to recover dama ges for this • false and mali-
cous takin g into custody and impri soment , ' without
reasonH ble and probabl e cause/ that the action has
been brou ght.

The defendants are Mr'. Geor ge Dawson , M.A.,
Mr. Ar thur Ryland , Mr . Henr y Witt on Tyndall , and
Mr. Abel Peyton. 3

_ A number of witnes ses were examined , when tbe
jud ges decided that there was not sufficient evidenee
to convict the defendan ts. They were according ly
diicbarged.

DOOMED .
SPEECH OF MeTgIDDINGS, OF OHIO,

ON THE SLAVERY QUESTION.
Delivered in I jo Houso of Rep reeentstives ,

Juno 2tf , 1852.
Mr. Chairm an ,—The two grcal poli tical pa rlies oi Ihnnatio n have held their Convention s. From nil parts of U;o

uniiea fctat ej delegates have assembled ,' deliberated upon
7, !°™ of P^ciples. avow ed their doctrine? , nonr-nate d their candidat es for Preside n t and Vice-president , andnow have entere d on the pre siden tial campai gn. Prenara .oryto th w state of thin gs, many tn eechea wenTraade here , Iowinch the free Democra ts , the adv ocates of lib ert y, list enedwith commend able attent ion. . And now , Mr. Chairman , trise Jo occupy a brief hour ia vindi cating the posi tion of the

party to which I am attached . Of ten dur ing the last sixmonths , the questi on has been propounded to me, vho iher
we should vote for the .candid ates of the Whig or the De-
mocratic par ty ? .  Thja'' ques tion , bo fnr a8 1 Rra concerned ,
will probably be answer ed satis f actoril y before I take my
seat. I win , however, add , in this connexion , th3t tha
friends of freedom labo 1 r to sustain measur. s ;  they care lit.
tie for men . They adher e tenaci ously to princi ple, but have
no att achmen t to parties . It i* no t my purpose to examine
Ve

Ly .crUicall y the principles of those parties. It may lie
sufficient for me to remar k tha t they agree as to the po 'i ey
which ough t to control our govern ment. The Democrats
nrat avowed their doctrines. Thei r confession of political
faith havin g been two weeks before the public , and b ing
rea d and dul y considered b-for e the membling of the Wbi ?Convention , tha t bod y took issue upon non e ot the doc '.rineiwowed , nor upon the policy maint ained by the Democrat.
I notice in some pap ers much is said in relation to " in-
ternal improvemen ts." The Democrats say, " (he
Const itution does noi confer upon the general governm en t
power to commence and carry on a system of internal im-
pnwements;" Do the Whi gs take issue on this general and
unmeanin g . asser tion ? Noi at ail . They ans wer , "The
Constitution vests in Congress power to open and improve
harb our8 ,:reinove obstructions in navi gable rivers , &c, said
improvem ents-being in every instance national and general in
t heir charact er ." Now, sir ," no Democrat ever did or ever
will deny thi s doctrin e. So, too, the Democrats- make as-
ser tmns about " fosterin g one branch ofiu dustry to tbe de-
trime nt of another j" and the Whi gs refuse the issue thus
t endered, but in answer assert doctrines which no Democrat
denie a. The Democra ts atte mpt to galvaniss into existence
the obsolete idea of a nat ional Bank , to which the Wh igs
m?*e "" "ply, admi ttin g by their silencs the Democratic
lait h. Neith er advan ces a prin ciple which is denied by the
ol her ; thry stand on the record in perfect harmony. And
no other contest exists than a strife for office , for place, and
power ; for the spoils , the loaves and fishes. * * * Th e
issues which once really existed between them have become.
obso lete or have been given up. Their usefulness is at anend , and the ir histor y will soon be writ ten. : The increase ofin telligence, the improveme nts of the agu , demand new or -
ganisations and new par ties . For ; ears the old par ties have
in ter mingled cons tantl y, and no influence ha* hern able to
keep the m separa te. Notwithsta ndin g the Whi ga and Demo-
crats are ac tin g in perfe ct harmony with each other , they
have uni ted in ten dering to .the friends of liber ty important
issues. One of those issues ii so extraordinar y that H de-
mands my firs t , atten tion. The proposition is to stifle all
fur ther examinatio n of chattel slavery, and il expresse d by
the Democrats in the followin g language :—

That the Democratic part y will resis t all attem pts at renewing, in
Congress or out of it. the agitation ' of the slarery questi on , under
whatever shape or colour the attempt may be made.
Tho Whi gs resol ved—

Thnt * * * we will discountena nce all efforts to continue orrenew such agitation , whenever, -wherever , and however made.
We, air, the Free Democracy, will agitate the subject of
slaver y and its correl ative fre edom. Her e, sir, is an issue
formed between us. I , sir, am about to agitate this ques tion.
I in tend to speak plainly of slavery , of its mos t revoltin g
features. I will endeavour to use no offensive lan guag e, but
I will talk of th e practice followed by men in tbis district ,of purcha sing slave women , and then selling their own chil-
dren in to bondage. Now , when 1 do th is, the Democra ts
are bound to resi st , and t he Wni ga .to discounten ance my
effor ts. In order that we may start with a perfect under-
standin g of this conflict , I desire to understand the manner
in which ihe Democra ts wi ll manifest their resi3iance? I
am now agi tatin g this subject , and wha t will yoii do about
it ? Now , I hope gentlemen v.-ill not feel any par ticular de-
licacy in showin g thei r resistance. Don ' t be alarmed , gen-
tlemen ; jus t stand up her e and now before the countr y,
bbow your resis tan ce. Ba notalarraed , gentlemen —I am less
than the striplin g of Isra pJ, who wen t forth to meet Goliath.
You stand pledged to resist God'a truths—to silence the
ton gues of freemen. I meet you ,' and hurl defiance at you,
and your infa mous a ttem pts to stiflo the freedom of speech ,
And now , who speaks for the carrying ou t of thi s resolution ?
Mr. Chairman , we may •' call spirits fr om the vasiy der p."
bu t they will not come. I r epeat to the Democrats : I want
to know what you are going to do ? You are bouud to re-
sist . * * *  The Whigs, in their Conventi on , also re.
solved that they " will discoun tena nce all efforts to continue
or renew such agitation , whenever , wherev er , and however
the att empt may be raad«. " The langua ge of this resolution
differs fro m that of the Democrac y , but its spirit and object
are the same. They in tend to suppress the freedom of
speech here and among tbe people. On this point the two
grea t parties of the nation have cordiall y united. A coali-
tion for a more odious purpose could not have been formed.
Du ty to myself , to this body, and the countr y, demands an
exposure of thi s consp iracy against the Constitution , against
the ri ghts of members here , agahnt the peopls Mr. Chair-
men, is it contem pla ted to silence the popular voice in this
Hall ? If that be not tbe case , these resolutions mean
nothi ng. They are mere brtttum jf uhnen, mad e for show, to
frighten men of weak nmea. They may do very well
among doug hfaces ; but when those parties at tempt to
fri ghten Free-Soilers , they should be tter understand their
opponen ts. The Wh 'gs and Democrats united have sufficien i
numbers to vote us down , to silence us; but they will not
do it. They dare no t do it. The Constitution has provided
" that Congress shall pass no law abrid ging the freedom of
speech." That Constitu tion we have sworn to support , and
by the blood of our ancesto rs we will maintain it. Slave-
holders and doughfaces, Whigs and Democrats , may com-
bine to tram ple that sacred instrument under their feet , bv
luppres&in g the freedo m of. speech ; but , B;r , they have not
Ihe moral power to tffect that objec t . Agitati on or diucus-
cussion is not only to be put down here , bu t among the
people; they are to have no more Anti.Slaver y meetings ;
no more Free -Soil Conv entions ; no more sermons in favour
of God 's la w ; no more prayers to Heaven for the oppressed
of our Land ; the Declaration of Independen ce is to ba
burned ; our prin ting establishments broken up, and our
social circle s are to speak no more of the ri ghts of all men
toenjoy life and libert y. A new poli tical police is to be es-
tablish ed, and the American people placed under slavehold -
ing sur veillance. Our litera ry wri ters ar e to be driven into
exile. Bui I am pay ing und eserved attention to these basr ,
thes e puerile attem pts .to stifle discussion on the subject of
humanity. I hold these resolutions in unutterable con-
tempt. I tr ample. them under my feet. I spit upon them.
Their au thor s, those who ado pted them , had better have
been attendi ng some sabb ath school, gaining intelligence,and quali fying ihemselveB for useful employment. And here
I will leave th is ridiculous attem p t to ape the despotism ofEurope , by st ifling discussion upon tbe abs orbin g question of
libert y. * * * But wby should the Whi gs and Demo-
cra ts unite to keep the truth from tbe public eye , in regard
to the Compromise measures ? Wh y, sir, the firs t of thosa
measures was tha t establis hing Territoria l Government inUtah, admi ttin g slavery and the slave trade to bo eitabliBhed
there , on soil consecra ted to freed om by mexican laws. Lwell know the people were told that sfavery could not gothere , as it was excluded by the laws of God. Well , sir,official documents now show lhat assertion to have been a
gigan tic falsehood. The census returns show that slavery
exists there ; that man is there held in bonda ge, lashed intosubjection by his fellow.raan ; women ate sold like swine inthe mark et , and children made subjec ts of bart er. Now.sir , we *ree Democrats insist th at slavery and the slavetrade should be excluded from th at Terri tor y. The mottoof our par ty n "No Slave Terri tory ." We do not be-line it ri g h t thns to deal in God' s image. Bui this laww hich permits theso outra ges, tho Whi g3 and democrat asay, is a hnal settlemen t ; that those practices may con-tinue m all coming time. But tboy dare not go beidr e
the people admi ttin g this truth : nor dare they denv tbesa
lacts. Io avoid this unpleasant question , they resolve toresist every attem pt to spoak or write upon it. Their onl yway of escaping from popular odium is to keep tr uth fromtho people. Now , sir, does any Democra t or any Whig be-lieve tha t Free-Soil ers will vote for any enndida to pledcea
to sustain thoso revolting practices ? If any ono who everhe d a place in the Free Democracy Bhal l cast Buch a vote itwill be sorao other man than myself. Again, Mr. Chair-man, the last Congress provided , ;oy the law afores aid , thatono or moro States may bo admitted from the siid Terri -tory, wit h or without slavery. , They were unwilling thatt he members of the next or , any future Congress should
jud ge for themselves , whenever Utah shall ask, admissioninto the Union ; and they have made this foolish attem pt t"dicta te the action of this , body in futu re a«es. W'provision is. that an indefinite number of Slav ' ^bo admitted. Of course, th eir politioal • ctf.*!, ™..Const ituti on , will bo irii pro poV'- n - titates may
man in Utah , who bnyVa 
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The Cro ps in Glocesteushihk. — Touching the crops ,
we have li ttle to say on the mournf ul side of the matte r.
Excepting that a few fields of the heavie r wheat crop have
lieen a little laid by the storms which have partially visited
this neig hbourhoo d , the crops wer e never iu finer order .
The whea t is fast puttin g on the golden hue so popular
to pain ters and por.ts, the waving barley fields are turning
jellow, the beans are black wi th .pods , and all nature looks
bright aad smiliug.— Gloucester Journal .

Abscondin g to the Gom> Regions.—On Tuesday
informa tion was circulated with a discri piion of Wm. Henry
Pearson , a young man, 28 ye»rs of age, who bad stolen

; £100 froth hjs .emnlqye.r at Man chester , ' and. abacor- 1
' with the intention , it is beliefcd of pro ceeding A'- -afld

.trai ls.
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any better than afrfciucated , intelligwk Northern freeman .
But, Birj%hi g8 and t> -inocrats say thajQfr n* n\gracefu l in-
equali ty shall be allowed to the people of XJtab . and main-
tai ned. Toey know that public indignati on would be
kindled aga*nst every raiii who would thus degrad e the
people of the North. Our freemen would hurl from place
and power etch men, if the facta were known to them .The same law, or a law with similar provisions ,- wa< enacted
in rel ation to Sew Mexico. The people of that Territor y
may. if tney please, enter into this speculation in human
SeBh. They may curse that land with human bondage"Whigs and Democrats say that this law shall be a final
settlement of that subject ; that slaver y and the slave trad e
**»""? ^*

cll
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dA ??d the Democrats are to resist.and the Whigs are to di-countenance all discussion inrelati on to it. One or moreslav e State s are to be admittedfrom Sew Me^co upoa tne same terms of degr ading in-anity to the iree States  ̂those from tJtah , arfd Nor thern
fe. 

1
h 
^it *itl«fct discussion. Agitation would,the words of the Whig resolutiou , endanger the peace of

She W&U£ party. Ta-y say they therefore depreca te agita-
tion. Well,.>ir, the proper meaning of the verb "to depre-
cate ja, to •' pray against ;" and the Wigs will therefore
iray against asfolinn , as it will endanger their peace.Burn, prayers womd simply be '" an abomin ation ;" fch y-Jfould do no other hur t. And as for the pe-ce of the Whig

party, I Bt» u d f*r rathe r see it ei.daugerM than to see one««nM sold from its paren ts, or one woman flogged, or one
a n  degraded . Tub motto of Free-Soilers i«, "No more
ola»e Slates." This is our uny ieldiue, determin ed por-
tion. We vi"g<> ah exterminatm * warfare against eve y
»'; n nd e>er » party who would extend the carse of human
itir luils, or lucrease ibe eiave power in any aegree. The
peiuo- 'rauc i»r y and the Whig party unite in the exten-
sion of slavery and of the slave power ,- and then ask the
friends , of liberty to vote with them. I shall not do it.
Anoth er meaame of tbe la*t Congress was a law entitled
"An Act to Aimiuh the Sl*ve Trade , in the District of Co-
lumbia." A flier nfc falsehood was sent to tbe people in
this title ; for the law itself does not profess to abolish the
slave trade in ttiis District, and ouly excludes from this
niar&et ihe >laT<!-breudera of Mary land and Virginia, leav-
i'g «.hB s ile ttf tneiij women, and childr n to contin ue here.
-And this commerce is to go on and continue for ever . * * •'•
YuQj Birj Iwely saw an advertisement in the leading Whig
paper oi this district , in thtse woids : " For sale, a hand-
some and accomplished lady'- maid , aged just sixteen year s."
Except in tbi * city and New-Zealand . I do not think any
g •?erument within the bounds , ot civilisation woulo harepermitwd such an outraee upon decency. I speak of New
Z-aland without intending any.disres pect to the peoi-le ofthat island by comparing their habits with our s They buy
men and women tor food only. The obj ct is far morehonour able- and Christian hie than that for which the vonnewomen of tuueity are admi ted and sold. Mr. Chairman ,General Scoit and Ge..tr4 Pierce are b.in pledeed to main '
tsia this traffic lu the bodies of «omen. aud the'advocatesbf liberty are asked to aid in electing them. Sir , let ihosetames reTel in such mur-d aud, political wicRedness •' letthem pledge themselves and <heir caudidates t« peroetratecrimes revohiug ro humanity .; but 1 beseech them no' to in-Bn-t nonest men, philanthr opists , and Chri stiana, bv arkinathem to participate in such tran scefdent iuiqniiy Anotherof tbe compromue meaBure * «the Fugitiv e Slave Law Ofthe chapter of this law I h,ve spokea oa UnS' Ẑsions. Ot its anconstituti -nalit y, I think no unpr eju diceddue • can douut j who listened to <he*pe»eh Of the oPn.i«n tfrom Motets (Mr.Rantonl.) W'SfiRSffited under this law ; of the en-.r mities of «ndW :fiS5£ii*o *lavery . uoder colour ol this Jaw ; of the barbar ous andSavage dur acer of the suent , selected b, this.artn SSiStiou tp_car-y it om, I have n« time to sj eak . I not,v«i ;„
tte aldress ot n clergyman , lately deim-red before the Homeliisrt uuary Society a statement that the reveren d sneakerwas in the central par 's o Russia during last summer • thatan iii'el igem nobleman taunted him with the char acter oftbi- Fugj-ive W, spying: "You ca« fi«d nuthi nk in thele al code of Russia, nor in the decr ees of hsr EmnenirVequal to that bar barous law." Uo, sir ; I do not believe th«tany despot of Russia , or of Austria , was ever guilty ofput ting forth so barbarous a Ia« ; yet the Democr atic oartvand the Whig pmy tell us that this la« shall rema?n »B afinal se.tlement of this subject. The Whie party, it is trnereserve to themsejTes the right of makio git more barbar ousBut u is to rema in a la# and cont inue in force while timeshall last. Yes, when the "archa ngel shall descend fr

°
mHeaven with a rainbow upon his head, and placing one' fo^npon ihe eart h and the other unon the srh ohoii „____ T

Mm who liveth for ever and ever that " time shall beno loneerj" ihe drea d summ-.n s shall find the nennl nfPhiladel phia, N>w York , a..d Boston, upon the '-S^
SHIS f r? ™°' beis' Wh° haTe fled from a" «te 'heysold dear in life, m order to enjoy liberty The*t> Whi »and D-mocrats will be foand ^oniu^hLaw^Stiiry shall close tueir eyes up..n terre strial obj^cti, rh ev wibe lutemn a to the baying of bloodhounds, the clankiL ofcb=nns, and sbneks of slaves, the roar of muske's the dvint -groans of slave catche rs , and thei r wound ed associate * hbloodhounds ; ,he last death sigh of muSd" f°S iS,all rw e from thi S earth , aud mingle with the arc hangeT svoice, as he shall summon us all to the bar ot final retrib u-tion. I wou d speak of the future with solemnity but if
CS!?i^7.2?* ̂ .int ' *•..«-*« VA theireading .ra .ta of charac- er. as some hold , it wo"uld seen, tha tth-ir residence in the spmi land will be made vcat whh tbesighs, and groan s and shri eks, of associated bana. B«b. tn parties and the.r cau-idaies are pledged to maintaLthisinfamou, law. * •- * Whi»s and ASSrSg"

1
™"Jnever shall be discussed. That , when our peop e ?

of thenorth see a fellow-b ing seized, chain ed. drag Ld ID£slavery, and sold and flogged , they shallaa , nothin Smt Uhere or elsewher e. That they shallloos upon the murde redcorp se of fugitives shot down by the agents of gov«nm "tand may moan over their barba rity , bn. they musfno SS'they must not agita te the repeal of this law. Well sfc I¦insure them the people will discuss these th inesMhey willhurl from power and from place the men who thu 8 contemnthe popularfeeling. But it is said, through tto mffiS?that we cannot repeal this law. I saw tfafs miSKarticle, m Borne resneett an aWe arrici» aJZSJZ,
tbis law m a  Whig paper, profe ssedly Ami-Slavery Thl6dror , h.,wever , admitt ed that the law woul mjf be 5
fntl'tn^l3' t?1**1"™' Sir, the admission sho£
J he author to be unconscious of the people's nower
1 n J£B edlt"r tO Whom I alIaded. P'«Pose8 th« weBhall contubote tn,m the national funds to pay for foSnve?1 c..uld have forgiven .he editor for almost any otner SiSioffence. W>.at , 8,r ! are the descendant s of the Pilg?im" «}
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£21 ' rather lhan pay a PaItry «k on tea and onstam ped papr , are we suuiutl y to become tf v l Z v  toSnujem task- master s? Whe n the barba ^as of ffiersteite- *nd en laved .-ur peo.Je, we sent an ar med force there

sssa'slslŝs^^ssf iJ Ooner the ashes of my hearth-s tona should be 8lakert T«?my
snch degrada ion. And hera I will tafee OCC; ,aion t '"*
that if this law remains in force civil war !<. ;.!„ • ?, 'The people will not subma toV Wh? P r 'ctvTwnralready estate At Christiana, civil war/ wS «f| ?s £
SSWJl^i ™] e* c°}™ of law-resisLnce Idefence of natural right-blo«.d shed and deathT ook plceIn my own State a similar tra nsact. on ..ccarred ; andla- sureyou eentiemen that other insta nces will occur , if »tteinp [sbe uiade to enforce that h«. In my own 'dis riSTemany lusitires , who have informed their tnast eJs where^ey m

ay be fo
und. These men have become dSoPrateThey des.re to sea the skve-cateher s. The> panSanopportunity to make their oppresso rs " bite the dust " sfrsen «on yonr com . jssioners a.dde puty marshals and blSEnmada, Hnd I assur e y..a that a civil war will 800n be inactive progress. GenUemen, talk of enfor cing this lawwmmmmiwmiBsmmmmbattle-field , were » distuTeOish°f a ;V W'̂ p?" . ™ the

Adam ,, wbile io tl.u 11 aU, for"J ffi18"?; -Jo^' Q"^fended with inim:ub le Mwer s thl rill , f ? " -ied aild de"denounce' U-n^S^^^iggj . "g*»Ksssrsf ??^
»»».« *uoi, mcir ter rors. Fop hn.,. 1M H» »mJ i -"--" * p'̂ w
year s the instructi on aau eKtfo nf
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backed op bv executfvi n alt ll0"r h " has thus far been
«"«nve. aa<l" of thi- P ' ' Tfaese Ae{eHta of  ̂ ^«e-
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«iS^S5J«t Bb^^.«riW a law,

-» dooghWe, I1Ow ^T'0" • and f ell may slave-catchers
tiu. Sir. WhUe i9 t£dl8cus8i0?' t0 8i'«nce the
P^plft^ <»._» _ w vue8B things wer<» €rnin« f«- j ij -_

a>i'' agitation Kn to «<>1 an ^"" y- 
B« 

there
*&* bê conKj llon-a its -ork^M, r ^^| men knew
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J im. Chag r ined, mor tified , and dscontente ii. he will soon
™r re* anJ 1 histor y will rerord the tru th concern ing him

tiT ' **• 8ir « 1 •*» «<>t aggravat e the chills of political

f- nt«;f II up to mind the sins w.-icb muat " sit heavy
on h»8 soul ,» when a darker night shall close arou nd him*
Agitat ion has bro uoht to tbe fcaffoW another conspicuous
;>com. The Pr esident of these United States lent hi.
whole influence to the promotion of tnwe comprom ise met-
¦nre s to which I have alluded . His devotion to the slave
Power has been openl y and boldly avowed , Siendily and
basely has he pros tituted the influence and power of his
office , to the purpos e ..f supporti ng slavery, oppres sion , and
crime; At the B iltimore Conventi on, the slay, holders , I
bebeve, were unanimously in his favour. But 3>or tbern de-
legates dare d^not support him. Agitat ion bad informed
the peopl© of bin fcavfnir apssrted their cauae .- and gone
over to the enemies of freedom. Tbe popular \oice of the
Worth had prono unced his doom ; he was cast. a«ide ; the
Po ;tic1 grav e yawns for him ; and on We 3rd of Mar ch be
will ba laid in it Were I to write the epuaphs of these
men , I w0Uld in cribe upon thei r tombs, " K. Ued by agi ta-
tion." Taink you not tha t these men and their patty Have
cause for their host ility to discussion—t o the dissemination
of tru th ? The Democrats also, have cause for opposing
aeitatio n. Their ablest, the ir most experienced statesmen
nave fallen victims to it. Gener al Cass, the nmn swho ot
al l their candid ate* I deemed best , qualified fur the Pres i-
dency, in an evil hour signed a letter pledging himself t
these Com promi se measur es. It ' proved his poln idal death-
warra nt • when too late, he found.that.the people, of the
^or th would sustain no man wh<> bad thus pledged his in-
fluence of offic e to measures which the ... popul ar ,-roioe h is
condemnpd as bari> ar ous, as disgr aceful to our nation . *

' * : But he, too, was cast aside at an advmeed age,
when he can look for no further pr eferment. These men
aU'died of . " eating Southern dirt. " Circumstances ap-
pear to render It indelicat e for . me to speak of other can-
didates of the Democratic party. .Yet I.would remind them
all ef the fate which mu<t await tliose public men who prove
false to liber ty and hum anity .* L assure them and the
country tbat agitation will cont inue and increase until the
people of the free States ehall be relieved from all partici-
pation in the disgrace and crimes of slavery; Agitat on ts
the great and mighty instrument for carry ing forward these
reforms. Agitatio n is as necessary to purify the political
atmosphere of thi s nation , as storms are to purify the na-
tura l atmosphere * Deprive us of storms , of winds , and
showers ; and vapours , poisonous exhalations and miasmad
would be ar ound us, and we *bould inh ale death in tie un-
seen atmosph ere. Such , too,- is prec isely the case in the
political air of this nation. Stop agintion; and the political
atmosphere will soon he filled with frauds ^ abuses , and cor-
rup tions , which would tie inhaled by your Executiv e arid
publi c men ; the-vital blood of the nation would be noi>
soned,- and th- body poli tic would putrlf y; • •• • •-" Mr.
Chairman ,,I have served in this 1141 some fifteen years.
Duri ng tha t per iod, 1 think at least two-third s of the time
o> this I'ody has been occupied by the 8U\»]ect of slavery
and other matters connected with that insiitu ion; For theWat three jear s we can scarcel y bo said to hav e di>ne any-
thin g eke but discuss and legislate for slavery. -Tbis , sir,w all wron g. Slavery is a local iriBtitution , existing onlyin a por tion of the Slates . The at tempt to natio nal-
ize it is unwar ranted and unconstitutional. To do this is
now the object of both the Whig ' and Demoera tio parties.
Against these atttempts we, the Free Democrac y, wage un-
ceasing, undying , unyielding hostility. This war we shall
never give up. We shall never lay aside our arm s unti l
victory shall crown our effor ts; until this Government shallbe redeemed and disenthra lled from a fountain of chattel
slavery. Against oppression , in all its forms, and in all
P'aoes, we ha e sworn eternal hostility. Our sympath y for
sufferin g huma nity is broad as creation , reaching to allchine s, nnd < mbr acing ail who bear tbe image of our Crea-
tor. To persecuted huugary vre tendvr the assuran ce that" we feel for those in iionds as bound with them. " Onthis subject the Democrats hava spoken ora oiilary. theWhies talk abou t " entan gling alliances and standingon foreign soil ;" but thej dare not take distinct issue onthe pr opriety of exerting our moral power , our poli tical in-fluence to maintain the law of nations. ' Substantia lly, bothWhigs and Democrats are oppo sed to us on this subject.They would permit Russia or Austria to swallow up Uun-gary without any protest or expression of our ' disappr oba-tion. We sympathi? - with the oppressed of all natio ns •
aim we, tne Dree Dnmocracy, literally consti tute the partyof progress. At Buffalo we adopted the policy of" chfia ppostage for the people," and inseri linl ituponour bann er andunfurled ic to f e  breez *. We foresaw the advantages ofincr ea-tng the facilitieaof commun ication amon g the masses,and deter mined to confer up< n our country these benefits 'while Whigs and Democr ats were too timid to take a posi-tion either for or against , it. " Lands for the poor , homesto>- the destitute ," free of expense to all who will eriii-ra- eUMhe West, was another article in our pplitc.il creed." Tothis policy , neither tneWlii g nor Deinocraii c par ty daredexpr ess tbeir consent; nor dared tbey oppose it. Ai. tliiasession a bill , carryin g out our views on this su' i-ot passedthis body by a vote of nearl y two to one. The Sen ate willdoubtless comply with the popular will of the nation bypassing this measure of benevolence, which will cause thousan«is oi near ta to swell with gratitude and joy. In 1848nearly three hundred thousand free-men cast their votes forour Pr esidentia l candida te. S'nce tnat penod our moraland political power-has great ly increased . Pr obably onethird of the members on this floor are indeb ted to men whosympathise with us for the r seats, and man y were electedsolely and entirel y upon our p. incites . Thr ee member s ofthe Senate were elected as Free Democrat *, whi le othersare partiall y indebted to the votes of the Fre e DemocracyI am aware of the arg uments so often used to per suadeFree S -llers to vote for this or that man or this or thatpar ty, in order to jj am some supposed temporary advan tage.But , sir, we are organized for the maintenance of doctrinesimportan t not merel y to a township, a coun ty, or a Stateout to man, wnere ver he is found . Import ant not merelyto day at th is election , or next year, bu t in all coming time.Can we leave such a position to unite with either of thoother parties in orde r to elect this or that man to offi-e ,while ho stands pledged to maintain slavery and the slave-tr ade in this district and in our territories ? to continue therofam ons Fugiuve Liw—to upho ld and support all thesemeasures as a final settlement of the 'subjects to which theyrefer , and to discountenance all examina tion , discussion , oragitation as to the propriei y of these measures ? Sir , werewe to tmite witir enfaer party to elect a Pre sident thuspledged, we should lose our own self-re.-pec t—we should lo-ethe respect and confiden ce of the world . Politi cally, sir weare • a city set upon a hill which canno> be hid ." Throujh-
our. the country our influence is. felt. Iii this hall we wield
a moral power far bes ond our numbers . Let no man chargeme with indelicacy when I assert that the. Free Boilers ofthi s body exert , all tho influence to which their numbers en-
title them. Whigs and Democr ats have confidence that.we
shall In all cases be guided by judgment , by. reason and
justice, and not by the palt ry considera tion of bar ' tv. The
doctrines of the Whig par ty, as I hnve shown ,.p ledge them
and their candidates to maintai n slavery ; the breeding of
slaves for mark et; the sale of women in this district and
in the territ ories ; to uphold the Fugitive Law in all coming
time ; to admit as many slave States as shall app ly from
New Mexico and XTtuh and to silence discussion on all th« *esuhJRcta ; Thi9> as far as hunun depravity can go. If the De-
mocratic party has dived deeper into m"ral and political pu-tridity , some ar changel fallen must have penned their con-fesston of fai th. If there be such a distinc tion , it can onlybe discovered by a refine ment of casuistry too intricate forhonest minds to exert . Sir, suppose there were a shade ofdistinction m the depths of depravity to which these partieshave descended , does it become men-free men-men ofmoral prin ciple, of poli tical integrity- to be straini ng theirvisions and using intdlec tu- ,1.micro scopes to. dtoover tba tshade of moral dar kt.es, ? So, »ir ; let every man who feelsthat he has a country to save, a charact er to sustain-tha to*es a dut y to n.ank iud:and God-come' forwa rd at onceand wage a bold and exter minat ing war agains t these doc'trine.*, so abhorrent tofeedoin and huma nity . Sir, wo areu, the nidn of a revolution .- The two great par ies ar est. Ning to convert tbn free governmen t intaa slaveholdinga slavp-breeding republic. Those powers which were dele-g<ted to secure Lber ty ar e now exerted , to overthrow free-dom and

^
the. Constitutio n . It becomes eVery patriot, everylover of freedom , every Chri stian , everyiman, to stand fort hin defence of popular nghta , in defence of the rights of thefree States, of the instit ution s- under which we liS fa «Efence of oar national character . Sir, I am getting old , theinfirmities of a?e are coming upon me. i mU8l suon%.iV 'e thscenes with which I am surr ounde d. It is uncerta in whetherI shall again address this bo-.y; but one thing ".S'SS

friends and fnes here and elesewhere , in this and in coiningtune, shal l understand , that whether in .pu blic or in privatelife, by tho wsjsiae or the fireside , in life or in death- 1 onpose, denounce, and repudiate the efforts now put forth toinvolve the people of the free Sta tes in he support of sla-very, of the slave trade, and their at tend ant crimes . '

• Senators Houston and Douglas, who .had been candidat es fornomination , were pi eeent , listenin g to this speed). lfc8 l0T

THE THEATRE S*
S' Tl 'RFY • '

A new comic opera , called «Tfie Devil's in it,? the joint production
of Mr. Bunn ami Mr. Balfe, in their respe ctive capa cities of drama-
tist and composer, tvns perfor med for tUe first time «n Monday night
with the ni'ist complete success.- It is> a muMcal - version of the ca
pltal old farce -The Devil to Pai ,' one of the best subjec ts for a comio
opera that can b<- Imagi ned. To meet the conventional exigencies
of the opera staRe, the scene ia trahsferrod to German y, a ret;i.in
better suited than England for the introduc tion of diablerie ; Job -
sun, the cobler , ami Nell , ' bit w»V, nre tur ned into UeimHnn ; a
drunken baske t maker , and his h-ilpmnte Letty, and the/squire and
hi* terma sant lady, become 'the Count and Countess ' ailennerg.
The c dlianges bdn s made , the plot and incideuts of the farce are
pretty closely followed. , „. : '

The piece opens a la F teitthntz, with an incan tation scene.in the
magician»«Rlen , wlwvc he iiiviiSes his familiar . Bpsri«\to assist him,
ana is an-wered bj a ch»rus of unomes and demun s" . ThiR. ponde -
rous machiner y is ou -ot ke. ping with so gay and play ful a suhj. -ct j
a person nut aware of wli% t was coming : wouWVipect !>ome tunific
siory, like * Faust ,1 or ' Ro. ert le Diaui e ' Tlie Isuvernatural por
ton should have been lightliy treated . and hord «eU upon more
than was uecess ry to ndicate the iigenqy to bo taken for uramed
in bringing about the mutual transforma tion ol tlie two females.
And,.iu ..tlie.sam, ,way.,th,e fcxhibitiou ot th is manual agtjnc y. the re,
newed incarnati ons of the wizard and the tro-ps of dembns andspirits who carr y the sleeping countess thr ough the air to the bnR.
keumak <:r '8 house-all this wums» machinery ,is at- variance with
the character of thes ubjec t, and "moreover quite unnecessary , f»rine itccomplishi iit-nt of ihe ewbantrae \it might hiive been leH .to beimagined >y theauiiie n e. A lively chorus of servai .ts and rustics
would have lieen more to the purpose as a , final t.> the fir>.t uctotsuch a piece tha n those portentous sounds of fl. ndu and demons.
But .we must suhmit. to suun things , because the opera stage is«.iuui;ht to demand them.
u^

vet
I- ̂ *

rt 
°  ̂t'ie tnea| i"e was densoly crowde 1, and we saw amongtneaudiimce a great number of our- most eminent vocalists , andotber .nra-ical r 'ists. both native and foreign. The performancewas entuiiMasticull y app lau-led , and the pi incipal pieces were eh-

m n 'if ¦ - the operii ' tlle °^iel M"J| ?e« w«ecalled ;fur , and thenat. Balhs ana Mr. Bunn , both ot whom came forward , and the latterad ires8.ed the audience , returning th nks 'n the names of all theparties concerned , for tbe favoiii' .biereccptionofthe piece.

DRUaY LANE.
That great , bore of Vivian'̂ ' Dreary lane ' lias passed under thoman gemeut of Brother J otiathan. The theatre was opened onMouday. mheH the 'Yankees* made their dsbut in - llamlet • t ollowed by a f tre e. They n-ere " greatly applauded , but we failed toperceive in their acting anything calculated to make Dreary-laneleBB dreary than heretofore . . - • ' - -

ROYAL POL YTECH NIC INSTITUTION.
.. There are many - iwrsuns -..who .forbude sad tilings to Englan d' sprosperity, aris ing from the w. ndiv.us gol-1 discoveries of the Aus-tralian colonies, b«eause history tells us that Spain became cor-rupted , and san kg adual ly to an inferior position amoiiKBt othernations by her wealth derived from M exico and Peru. We dr aw •howeyer. no such dismal parallels, and we think the lecturer onchemistry . Mr . J .H Peppe r, must certainly do much good by thesimple and popular lectures .whi h be is now delivering at thePoiyi- clime Insutution. - Mr. I'epper exhibits ihe diffemit form sof cra dles, washing machines ., to -is and even he ten t in whichemigrants , must take up their abode ,- and lie describes certai n easymodes nt disclminating gold from all oth*r na-ural mmerasothe like appear ance , and also from the fraudulent imitation of goldnuggets alread y prepare d and sent int . the ruar k-t by the (in th iscase) misapplied ing nuity «f Birmin gham artists. Mr . Pepp er
SiSS

1̂ ; i* -JT™?- 1* relati""'' pome amusing.instanceswhere persoi. 8 had been deceived by yellow mica, ' ir™ or cornierpyrites as thtse bodies look brilliant >d are very d.ceptiv. ̂ P
in.

^fl'tP ^ m alr.rad y act «»«y paused inwy/oltc alarm s (M theywere termed) m the col..ny. The lecturer then proceed ed to answertw8 quesuon8, viz. , wh*t are the rocks or geological app earance s
^/.rii
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^
eeker in h18 8earch after the pre ciousmeta l ? fcecunq ly— avmg olitaiiied a substanc e . which looks likego d..how are we to di8tin K uisliM from all othw metals aa4 mine,rals « In answer to the first question , the audi ence were remindedthat the crust of the globe was 'uot mere loose earth , but made un

« ™.Y ii .' T t 9'j «M>.-of; s<>ft and hard materials ,termed collectively, mekt ; these were divided into two eren olaseMthe btratifitd or «q .rous rock s, the unscratifi# d or igneous ro k • '
the former being deposite d from water , the lat ter incorpo rated andmatted togethe r by the action of fire . Gold .was found in theneiKblmurbooa of the uuter rocks, as. stated in th e report of Mr
?M l

^^7i;oTM
ai"ed in/.h0 Bl.ue Bo: 'k' where he 6' ates thai' Most of the hills west of <he princi pal gold digiings are capp edwnh basalt..' The rocks contai ning .he gola. associated wfth iwfrtt(which w another and m. re crystalli ne form of Sand), : hadI beJnbroken up subse^enwy by action of water and carried over a lawtrac t Lf country . hence the term 'drifted materi al j1 n was in the

fw*^ !*.!" t-ran3 P°rted wat er-woru fra ^menu of ihese" -cksthat tbe dry-aig Hn us were conducted , the gold-seeker mereK wash-inB away the light part cles of earth , the precio us metal sinkin g to
^TtZ? 

tlle C''a?!ei byi^ »l»=«fic gravity, which was ev n^?o 8"t times , rea er tha n any earth y matter associa ted , with itTUe drift existed m th , vicinity of what were called the t'alce «, icrocks , which nere e..silj knon n by thci. - fossil remain ' viz M, aof the ojster mussel , and- cockK- tr ibes , diffe. ing. however fr ,mth 8,- spec.es f,und rtt the prc. ent day ; .lie t.fere.fce from th is factwas therefore plam . that before diggunr, i he gnwrii l olia.aotn lithe suiTuutidi ns, earth «.r strata suou l<l be. examined as mnehlabuar migh t be rn ^t, d by an i.norai.t mm mllt lTChngeo.. g.si wou a not 1111..U of exploi inK, Tbe Maid qwite,, thencame utKlercm ^lt-rai ion : and all ¦Uie-«imp:e . r e*fr< fur K«W lik lvto be twetal t .  the intendmf emigrant w- re exhibit , d iu&£, i Iin a simple and l.,cid manner . Thus the natur al minmK .111 dir..n and copp-r pyrite s, were easil y diitiouuisli ablc from m.M bya lummcr, yrliich i^uld exund into thin u.miiiB-» M « t£ miiierals wre bn te, and mmediatelj cimb by M },w Mo"* Ch?K«d jielded no smell if hea ted nd hot; but tu.»der ed iri.u 01'copper pyrites thrown tipen a red-h.it shov.-i afforded direc.lv theblue flame and sme-l of burni ng sulphur , heeause Iiese miiKra 'swe,e, in fact. sulptmret s ot the.'mera' s m'tiand e.Uo'- ^Vn lmck Hr nweimen contained a . umber of small >pilngies or firtitospecks, wmcfa cmld not well ne tested --y the. me 'ns alread vmVntioned , .hen qwtal mwiR of great use. bera ui« it mi^l.t bea ™ ledin any c..nve.u«nt bottle to the powder ed rock , with a li tie water •and well shakei uho mercury unites , with an f K,,ld wfeh Z fepre Se«t._ an(l » «nnl  ̂
rem.^d by puttini; it on a shove ovtn l efire, talcing care to ' avoid th e iumes of the quicks ilver which evaporat t81- i eavm- .the gold>hind ; Mr. l'epp?r then " oh rvrf: ?hniinegreausiaange r o tlie emigrant was .0 be expectt- d from H isfellow.creatur.-s and not from tha product s of nature Thus it«as nvcessav> to distin guish t.r a6S.filin( f.«,.or nuggets, from etMwhtch was quick y done by the m> of aqu afortis , or nitr ic te d.'Th» powerful solvent attacked the infer.or metals , rac|. "^pcoppsr , lead , or brass , b it had no effect ou gold , s ill the fi hies ora rock might contain some precious metal ; a simple modeoi te "t-iw omld.be nvrangtd wuh a faucepan , a few d. cr or 's botilra . » bitottm f-.il, .afew ir..n . nails , and some acids; the r suit s obtainedvritU t ese w.atenal» wer e most decisive ; out of. the three speci-mens ot rock tested at the table, one on 'y showed, the prese nce ofgold. Thu mode ot taking specific gravitie s ' was exhibited on tlie¦large scale , by a model crown , iri ;t. to repres ent King Hiew s bau-We. This was a method ..f apprecia ting g-.Jd by its excessive weirittane was disc .vered and first used by Archi med.-s. 6"0 b c It w-isclearly demonstrated , that , as h* model , compared with waitr li 'idonly a specific gravfcy of six and half, ' that is, was made of zir.'c •bewmse, -f it hud been constructed , of gold , the weight , or ratherspec fie gravity, would have beeh nbout 1 inetecn. The lectur e wasaltogether of a most interesting clmviieti r. ¦¦

: The rame lecturer has also shown some simD'e but curiniK fnttcfor di8coverinjr .whether or not nle .and ma' t liqll(,rs . h? adulteratedthe result of which h.-.s very sati-Tacto-ily . prov ed that in th.. alebrewed by. Mr. -.lUupp andothei bre *er8 at Bur t<in .. ho such Vhimr•asatr) -chinei>introdu ced. and 'that the pie^ence of tlie uoison ifitdid exist, could, be at.om-e detected . The e lectures, a.id theother inf<>rmatio i.tforded to the visitors , h .ve had the effeut of -filling, the thea re.of the building-wit numer ous audiences1 Dnring the past week .a very, interring lecture his bpen delivorea by M"1.- Cnspe upon, the manufacture of nei-dlcs Tew in-deed, are those who, when tbe> u«e a tieidle . are aware ' of the im-mense labour required in its pr dit p-i-.« ,-• it "havi ng to pas8 thro o'uh'
no Ies? than uxty-seven diftVrent pnice«es.-in iis pr eparation 'I lieprincipal «f. wj .ich were fsliown qs the sut ject pr ocemled -he lonehwire! being taken in the first instance. Tne . procuss .of pointin g tlieneedles seemed to excite great interest in the. numerous iiudiwrvpartly prooabl y on account of tln> deadl y char acter of the Brocecsthe needle peinter f.-rmerl y, not usually living more thai six 'or,geren y,ar8 at bi<-h orrible ta k. The-mean s n  ̂ emXved t«ameliorate . the con.lii.oft of this, unfortunat e c!:i*s ofTr f-llowcreatur -s, and .pruvent t»iR sacrificed human life were Im.n inoperaa-m. The machinery "used m' tko invention f M^rs Wot StudWy, the advan tigei of thrfr- system «n°-supr rSrhVof lui.

^^̂

nKtt

^̂ ln^^^^^^VS^̂

CONVSR8I9 K.. of, Bou JIaza -It is rep orted that Bou-Uaaua abmt 'o become a Roman Cath o ic

SASSSFStttssi
ffi^' attea
.. 'iT™"",1" *HB«'»»'-A 'W«nt tailslorm occurredat lult«n oni|ic lOth , «Moh dtslro. ea « large qo.nlit, of
fK? "g"' " """ "" b!"1<t »»»«™ «-S J.
fc^tesi^rsK^rdlB ĵ :-sivsottsassr^™"1"  ̂•¦££
•&2S2££!SS&^ £̂1
ha, preferr ed invoU, HR the mediation of tho Dutch govern-

coHc WSi Crea? t 
mS'"~ SeVPral 

 ̂serious alta°k« of
Sin Soffi.«n? atl0 "'- lmVe lately come under lhH
tbl " aiMH « "US 1

n t P ra c"tl0"c» of ihe Fr ench capital ,
cider 

b"8 beCn trac ed t0 lhe u=e of adultera ted

|fe^H t'»
3̂ «

U^lVu«SIa,, .rentier »lM lWl terribU rZ&l f\H .?
PnhHiw M8.-In Balti more upwards of three hund red

uutrort ihui o on tlm niorn ing of the J3th iu«t Anot her

3 
y ndfio s' an d u d we"««g-uou6e, near RicU-

d!!m. >?t v
l
\m**Y w FRANCK . -Th e " Courier de laU om.;, . a Valence vwm\, st ates ihtl one of the diHewwlnnli run betwee n Nwinrs and Lyon s, «u 3 pp e fa twdays since not »ar from Conm^au . hy a sin-le foSad *M

Iffcondue'eor
a,l "Cr ̂ "̂  ""l  ̂̂ W-fSnS

• • l?n
^

lor » lhe f""ner u«e>sxed that he would withd rawit o«l y CO lr were given to him. The p888en? Is "ho'mrain a 8 ate ol great , agi tation while <he ciiiSaffi-Ja ?J£on advisedI that the sum demanded shoul d be immSSI^SSSiT1 and lhe dilI^
ce wa8 -̂  "S

STATISTICS OF THE WEEK.
Importation on Forkiq s AsiMiis.-Tho following, wethe quanu nes of foreign animals-fit for hnmwi fJ ,J !!which h3ve bem import ed into the United K ngdotn Z\mthe five months of the pre,ent ye,r , eiuli,,/ 55 6?" 5June last:-Ox pn  ̂and Mis. 7 010 • cows 1 W 1 . . 1¦8 291; 8heep, 29,337; Iamb,', \T,'Z wf,.faniJ

Ca
&864. Tins return *hows a aligh. decr ee in the Smiwof"hne p and srnue imported in the correspon ding neri od of

; 1&I, but an increase in all othe r animals. Th^Waso
% T r̂tZ 1 thTrH filSt fiVe m0ntU8 0t 1850 »"1>3f 3iL P r.^ * f U r °eS mt aPPe!ir' fr0I» "«e Board oftra de returns, tha t any horses, the produce of fore.cn
Of bones of ai..m: ,H whethe r bun a or not . «» .mport - d,:
m the Brn five month s of the present year , 19.637 tons.Suspesded Stalls is Cathedra l akd Cou» ownCaoBCH Es.--A return obtain ed by Sir B?njamm Hall hisbeen printed from which it appears that ftom 1840 theEcclesta^ucal Com«ni SSIO aer 8 h«e received ail account ofssasas^r-1^*"^^
disposition of £3,612 7s. 9d paid for o ainit.i the Stn.Sfield Market Removal Act. The bill of cSto 'SLyon, Barn es, and Ellis, from Mar ch, 1851 to AiuniuJ
JMSPV > ̂ .̂ KouniS£1 373 5* 6d. in abou t three months ; and house fees,shorthand writers , and witnesse a 579 14s. 4d. The tota

**$ l|s. 2d,i -imping the char ge ̂ 3,612 7s. 9d. "

j rofetgu plisceUanea,

Impohtan i Post Office Komob.-Oh aud fro-» the 1*August next, al l lette rs or packe ts for places «?thin theUu-te d King, om , posted at any bran ch post office or re
?

comng-otbe e in London , or with in the lLEf the Londondistric t post , mus t eithe r be pre-paid by « am ps or be lentIjSSpŝ ŝOt the chief office , Si. Marun ^le-G.raiid , may be pre-pa id
bl eS

y
nr<Fn t?. k"

6 ,P m ' atter «1»«=1 :hour tbSy must1 ll\t\i f emd by 
^

m» 
or 

^e ^ent unpaid 'Those - re-
' SSmS? bS' eT,d t0 lelters for Pl»«e« abroad , whSj

P&. CVX.VSHW£I> L.
AN THE PLE ASURES ' OF HEALTH..
\J A ter ies of popular work s, Ig.^ 'each, by post Is. Bd. «'*•

ENJOYME NT OF LIFE.
' Heal th , recr eation and rational u»e of time'

Contents . —Early rising ; Spri ng and Summer murning g, Ejctn1-
s\ona. ivtiout the Kntiru ns of l,o*don-tlie Pa rks , Lanes, HiUff
Forests , Fit-Ids , Hi gh-roads , and otli?r pleasant places,, Country
Trips and Rambles ; the Sea ; Lmvlon af Night •, Evenin gs at
Home ; Mu *ic ; ttie ' l'rama ' •on Eating, Diinbing, Sleeping, BatWDg.

I Air, Hest , Ease , Occupation , ic.1 ' 11. and lit.
FRAGMENT S FR OM TlHMWOU A'TAlM. "

Two Yols.
Vol. 1.--A Visit to the L' ikes; Slrticu ot Edinbu rgl ) ,«c.

\ Vi.l. i.~The taltes of Killarney ; Retninwcences o( DaWip, ««• .

HOW TO BE HAP PY.
Address ed to tke low-spirited and desponding.

DISEASES OF WINTER.
\ ' On Couglu , Colds Coii5Hm rition » ic>

j  WHAT TO EAT, d)i1NK, AND AVOID. .
r • Three score joars and ten our course may run. ' ¦

t A popular -review of alnio- 't every form (cause and cur e) °'"
I vousiy dpbiiitated liealth and enfeebled consiitution tbat nara

"^thq young, bese tV the ' man of pleasure, business, or study. " .
•• " embit ters old ago ; with' tabl es imd rules for the diet and pnjeica.

regulation of every-daj We, ' ¦ '¦ ' '
MEDICAI, , M0B4L , AND FOREN SIC.

vii. 
¦- • • ¦

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
9 . .ON CIUSI11T AND ITS IMfKIK QEJIENTS. .

• ^fho glorj of a youn g man is his stren gth.'—I 'Roy. .. ,
. A friendly exposition of 'the ldVra and purposes of Imm an »'« ¦

r showing how to attain hieli health , and honourable manlin ess , b«
it • to realise, the bri ghtest of earth' s hopes, mar tial efficiency, aw?."« ¦¦.
is ' secure in perpetuation th f 'sume advanta ges to those wBoioHO " h c

»• ¦ ON SPECIAL DISEASES.
0 , TH?tR NATDH E AND. TBEATMENT. . • , .1:.
* Comprisin g princi pally the casualties ^of licen tiou sness a»a ."^0 sipatioii ; Illus trat ed by 250 Engravings aud prescrip tto nB, »u
'* ¦ ¦en titlt d,? The Green Book.' .

LIGH TS AND SITAdFs OP MARRIED LIFE-
- . 

¦ • ' To lie. or not to bei ; that is the question. ' . ' . ..;: SunjECT—Ha ppy and Fruitf ul Alliances-thei r Atta inment at.
», Main ten:ince ; Infelicitous and Inf ertile ' On es—their. Caaso, "" '

• a tion, and Conversion - many curious Cases and Cor resp "110™ ¦ '

t, BLADDE R , URET UA , AND RECT UM.
h Their diseases and t rratmnnt ; comprising especially *> nw '
d. ! Dwaugemeuti , Constipation ; and llcerm. .rrlioids. '
8 . ' . XI. XII. XIII XIV.
d PAM PHLETS FO R THE MILLION ,
]t _ 2d. each, by post4d., entitled ,
J- The Recluse. j When aHd whom to Marry.
4> . Early Marria ges. . How to live 1U0 Year s. , ,, .

. Lastly, on the 1st of every month , a serial (16 pages), pri ce l}^
'V 1 »tam PeQ8 u\> of domestic , recrea tive , philosophical, and BJ p—
of literature , entitled • ¦ ¦ . ' • '

LEISURE MOMEN TS.
'Few woids to fair faith. '—Sbakspeabt ;. helThe a_nthpr bf the above pulHcations is a qua lified fflcro oe

' of the professi on being a Doctor of Medici ne since 18«. ii M'J
" ,?f th o. H. 'ynl College of Surgeons of Eng land sinw 1827. «a"0

• Licenti ate of th^ Hall since 182* ; aiK » moreover , ha- been i«
¦ . the last tjvent y.five years a resident practiMon ir in I*n*>n; h W¦¦, *h«e writi ngs are not tho mere ephwrioral ecrlbb lings of the nou

• ¦B*t, 8̂tttrt S of thek autnor 'sHfe. who owes his presen t ext»KW J1(j¦ ;,"Sa»h. and position to the 6bservance of 'he maxims he *"" .
• ¦• i1"0"10.̂ . of ddinj r unto othera as he would wish to ^°f JL' !0?. hv">g after nature '* laws, and of keeping aWoy* on the suwj

h side of the way
?" • I m

1!"* are t6 bo liaa »l Me3Srs - ?hcrw ooa' s, 23, Taternp sttrrro ;
., . , jMann ; 89, vCorhhiH ; Can'ilhc; H? , Flf*t street. ' artd *». ¦££.
S . * 8?u*\^; 9.ndire c;t frpm the Author, (by port ot.otUerisiSe), 1". ĵft

1 IW^P^t *egen,t-?tre et, • where Or. Culrenr eU max .li? #WM%f ivk!¦¦¦: iK^#ifMw&ten'an"av*in^wnf^^ fr̂  f n t
'J \}^ Waf>'i 't ' :b' .Yi :": §" '" ' ! "'iv "it\ 'A 5*iS'*T y, J_j j j ,—--

^nh lit ®mmmtMti.

&. -X- .: . * \ ^ '' fHE  STA R OF F R E E D O M .  Wai is*.i, ^̂ ,̂^ —moo— ¦«——— ¦¦—^̂ —^—

WORKING TAILORS' ASSOCIATION,
\V 68, WE STMINSTER UlUDGE ROAD , IiAMBETH . -T

TRUSTEES. j,

LOKD GOOIBIC H, I A. A. VANBITTAnT , ESQ. \gl
As worWng- men organised for the manag ement and execution of e,

our own bu-in ess. we appeal with great confidence to our fellow. „.
working men for their hearty support. Wo ask th sit support in the -: *L,
plain words ot plain men , withoui the usual shopkteping tricks and i
falsehoods . We do so because we know that we .offer an . opportu -
nity for the exwise of a bound ecunomy , but -we make our appeal
m re particula rly because we believe that every honest artizan in :
supportin g u< will feel tha. he is perfo ming a duty to the men of
his pla>8 ,, which to overlook or nsglect .-wpuld be a treason and a ,
fli >ii^r'irfi ¦ ¦ '- *.

We ask for the support of work ing-men In the full assurance that
no bet' er value can be given for m ney th an that wbiou we offer—
and we desire success thrbug h that supportinot solely .that we may
rescue ourselv es frumjhe.wrew hedness anrt slavery of the slop'syg.
tern—hu t more piirticnlarly that our? ellowiworl«ers of all tFades ,
encoura ped by our j-xample , may, through the profitable results of
se'f-mana genv nt , placo ihemselves and their children beyond ' the ;
rtavh of povery or crime. "

Eelymg on the gooJ faith of the people, we await patoentlj tbaie.
suit of this app eal. Waweb Cooper, M anager.

LIST OTl TBICES.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

BiacU Dre3s Coat - .. .. .. 1 5 , 0 , to 2 5 0
Ditto Froc k Coat 1 7 C „ 2 10 0
Paletots .. .. 1 4 - 0  ,, 2 2 0
Oxonian s.. ..- • 0 18 0 „ 1 15 0 ¦ :
Plaid Doe Shooting Coats .. .. 0 18 0 „ 1 10 0 {

: Strorig Pilot , prime quality , from-; .. • - . . -: 1 ¦. 3 0 . ,
MiUM Tweed—a serviceable article 0 12 0 ,, 0 18 0
Overcoa ts.. .. • 1 1 0 ,, 2 0 0

VESTS. ,

Black Cloth , double-breasted .. 0 7 G „ 0 12 0
Ditto single-breasted. . .. 0 G 6 „ 0 10 6 ,

Doeskins.. .. ¦ 0 5 .6 „ 0 9 0 I
Blaok dat ins .. . 0 8 - C  „ 0 li 0
Fancy Silks—rii-h patterns .. .. 0 6. 6 „ 0 12 0 ,
Black Cliith or Doe Trousers .. 0 11 6 „' 1 1 0

: Doeskin , Fancy—lined thro ughout. . 0 9 0. , ,  0 18 .0
DOTS. . ¦ ';

Bovs' French Suits .. .. .. 0 .' 1 5 „ 2 2 0
, Tu'nic uits . ".. .. .. .. 1 0 0,,, 1 15 0

ShootW Coats 0 12, 0 ,, 1 0 : 0
Black Vests " \. .. . .. .. 0 5 , 0 ,, 0 8 0
Black Trousers. . 0 8 0 „'0  14 ' 0
Fancv Trous- j s 0 1  0 „ 0 12- 0
Tweed Coa ts-well lined . .. .. 0 8 . 0 .,, 0 ,15 0. .

Cord or Mole Ja ckets—double sewn 0 7 0 „ 0 10 C ¦
Ves- J -  ,, ¦ ¦' .. 0 4. -- 0  ., 0 G O
Trousers-Bo jible Genoa „ ... 0 6 6 ,, 010 . 6 .
Mole Shooti ^g Coats ' „ ' from 0 16 0 :
Bo 's Jackets „' .. 0 5. 0 „ 0 7 G
Vests . „ ... 0. 2 6 ,, 0 , 4 6,
Trousers , „ .. . 0 . 4 . 6 „ 0 6 6 :

hats.and caps in endless variety and at prices
ijn!'Ui;cedented;

1̂ * The , Hats are Manu fiicmred by tho Working Hatters of ;
• • • ¦* ¦ ' Miii.C' K ster.

M O A T '  S V E G E T A B L E^ P-l L L S ;
made by W. C. MO ^T, Membt-r of the Royal College of Sur.

geons of Eng land , and Apothecary, 341. Stkand , formerly Paitner
with the late V ¦ ¦ r. Mouison the Hygeist, British College of Heal: h,"
—a remedy for the great majori ty of Diseases, . often effectitg. re. ,
markMble restora tions to hea th.. .• ¦ • > .

ilr. Mow's Paw will be found to possess no ohjectionahle qualU 1
ties, and are confiden tly recommended na a . most useful Family
Medicine cumbining the finest tonic properties with those of a mild
ana safe aperient. ' ' ¦ '

The .C ' mmon experience of mankind , teaches . that ., the . daily •
health depends ia a great degree on the regularity of , the, alvine
evacua -.ions. " • •• '

Crowde d cities and monotonous emplojments give rise, to various ,,
ailmen ts, such aa stomach , liver , and'bowel disorders , the frequent ,
occurrences of which rend rs' Jt necessary to have si reliable niedi- '
ci e adap ted for general use. .

Mr. Moat'b Paw fulfil this requirement. . They are of .one . sort.. .
only, and «io not necessitate absence from husiu ess. ' Mi.M oMf re-
commeuds them as the best form ot tonic and aperient medicine to
be taken generally , where the services of. a , medical, adviser lire not ,;
felt to b.: requisite.- " . '

For the administering to children Mr. Moat makes smaller pills,
coated .wi th 8iifar. . ¦ " '¦

Mqat 's ,Pilw are applicable in, the. .following .DiEeaws;—Indices;,
tion— Heartburn- Sickness ot the stomach — yomtiih ij- ^-OvVrilow o.
Bile—Gripes—Flatulency — Costivene'ss — Pilos-r-Sis Sk, Headache—
Nei vons | Affections—Lowness of,: Suirits—Suar, Throat—CaUirrh—
Asthma—Dropsy • • ¦ ¦ •¦ • ••

Sold, with directions for use, in boxes at Is. 1 jd., 2s. 9d., 4s. d.,
ani lls., by t e proprietor, at 844 , ->tband , and ., by most Vendor
of Medicines throug lidut Great Britain , and the Colonies/

The Medicines are nNo sold with directions printed iu Welsh ,
Qermati , French ,, Spnn ish. Aiid .Dttteh.. . . . .

TII K SliiE.NT PBtlEND.
IN SIX LANGUA«ES. -

Fortieth Edition.

C
ontaining the remedy.- for the prevention of
disease Illustrated by One Hundred Anatomical and

; Explanatory Coloure d Engravings on Steel. On Phy ical
Disqualificati ons , Generative Incapacity, «nd Imp pdiim nts
t» Murriiige . A tnw and ,improved edition , enlhr ^eu to
10G pases, price 2s. 6d. ; by ' post , airecr f -om the estii ftlinh -
ment , 3s. 6(1. in posta ire stiimps. By K. vnA h Pebky and Co.,
Consulting Surgeons , 19, Berners -stree t , Oxftm. -str . et , London.
Publishtd bj Sherwood and Co, 23 , Paternoster row ; and sold byHannay, 03, and Sanger. 150, Oxford-street ; Stavie . 23, Tiehb..r e-.*strebt , Hajmarfc-f , and Gordon , 46, Leadenhall -street j Barclqyand Son , 95 Fa- ringdn n-street ; -v , Sut ion and Co. . 10. Bow-chttreh yard ) W Edward s, B7. St. PauVs -churchjard ; Butler an'dH.-irding, 4 .Cheapsid e 5 It. Johnson. 62* Cornhill '. J. and 11. Bainesanil Co., I-eith-walU , Ediuhurgh ; D. Campbell , Argyll -strect ,'Glasgow ; J. Pries tley, Lord strset . T. Newton , Churc h-street ,Liveipiiol j R. II. Ingh am. Market street , Manchester ; and J . II,P.mell , 15. West miireiand -strett ,Dubl in. Thomas lleid, Bookseller,16, Spniiicgardens , Bnl ton , Lancashir e .

' Thn Cordial Bnlm of Siria cura ' is expressly employed to reno-vate the impai red powers of life. 11s. per bottle , or four .bottles• 111 one 33s.
' Tlie Concentrated Detersive Efsence. ' Price lls. and 33s. perbottle. . r •

• Tlie £5 cases of'.Sjriacum «r Concentrated Detersive Essence
.can only be had , at 9, Berners -street . Oxford street , h- nion •'when by th-re is a savimj of £1 128.; nnd the patient is.entUlcd toreceiyu aiivico without a fee. which advantage is applicable only tothose who remit (5 for a packet . "
. ' Perry 's Puri fying SpecinVPills.' Price 2s. 9d., 4s. Qi. and Usper box. . •

• . Consultation , fee, if by letter , £1. ratie nts are requfiBtea to be asminute as possible) in the descri ption , of their cases, statin s nee.habits , and p-iBition in society. .. M.essrs. Perry. Surgeo ns,, are , in attendance daily at 19, Berncrs -
1 stre et. Oxtord -street , • London , from"Il till 2, andfrbni5to 8 ; on'
I Sund»ys from 11 ro 1;

[' HERB IS YOUR REMEDY.

s J J O L L O W A Y ' S  O I N T M E N T .
• A MOST M IRACULO US CURE OF BAD LEGS , AFTER' F,OllTYrTIlREE . YEA .R§' SUFFERING.
f hxtraet of a Letter f r om Mr. Willia m Oahmi , of 70, St. Mary's ,
i Street , iVeymouth , dated M ay loth , 1851.U To Prof essor. Honow at. 

• » ¦ » ¦ •
' SiE,_At th age of eighteen my wjfo (who is .now sixty-one) cau ght. .a violeutcold , which settled in her. legs, nnii evei- since tha t time• they have been more or less sore/and grea tly inflamed . H er ago.-, nies wer e dts t racttti R, and for months together she was deprivedn eiuirely of rest and sleep. Every remed y that inedieal mtn adb • vised was tn ed, but without effect; her. health suffere d severely;I Wtit

e St
T <f li6r,leP^'

as 
terri He; 1 had often read your. Ad-e >ertieements , and adv ised her to trj your Pills .nnd Ointnitnt ; i.nd,, as ix last resource , after every other ri medy hnd proved useless, she;, .consented to do £0. She commenced six weeks Hgo , :i»u , str.Wer to relate , is now 111 good health. Her legs are painl ess, withou t» seam , or scar , and hor sleep, sound and undi sturbed . Could wi:

v have witnessed tin- suffer ing* of my. wife during tl; e last fortv -tliVeeII years , and contrast them wjth her pr esent , mijimntnt ..f. hmlth ' '
,1 . you w..,u ,1 . indeed feeldelighted in. havin g been the means of sor greatl y allevia ting the sufferin gs of a fellow creature. " '
s (Signed) Wilua m Galpi.v.

k PERSON . SEVENTY YEAR S OFAGE ?
CURED OF ABAD LEG OF THIRT Y YEARS' STANDIN G/ '¦ Copy of a Latter fr om M *. W. Abbs, BuMei; of Ga> Ovensof Rushdiffe , near Hudd crsf ielct, dated Man Z\st , 18j 1 '

To Profe ssor Hoilowat , ¦ . , . ,* .

I- Sm,-I suffered fur a peviod of -thirty , j -ears from a ban W theresult oftwo or thre e ditterent accidents at. Gas Work s, hecomn" .
, nied by scorbutic symptom s I had recours e to a vari etv o\ 3» oal advice, without deriv ing any benefit arid was even toM tl.atth e

*?J; I mus1t J?.o amPutatcd . J'ct. in opposition to th ut opinion , yourPills and Ointment have effected a complete cure in so si "r a tim"
6 that lew who had not witness ed it would credit the fact.

The tr uth of this state ment dan be verified by Mr. w"». England,, Chemwt , 13. Mavke t-str eet. HuWersfield. .  ̂ '
Q
a
f A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH4 hxtract of a Letter from Mf .  Frederick Turner , of Pensh urst

Ken t, dated December 13th., 1850.To Pr ofessor IIolloway,¦« . _ Deau SiB.-My wife had suffered from Bad Bre asts for inoro that18 six months, and during the whol» peri od , had the best medical at
T( tenditnce . hut all to no use. Having before healed an awiul wouniin mj own leg by your unrivalled medicine , I deter mined aCain ti,j _ use your Pills and Ointment , and ther efore gave them a trinl in he
a f-

6
.' V>d t01

^
1
^

t?
it 

Wil,8 "id «?. fiip i" k» ~in a month , perl" ca ewe was effected , and the benefit that ' various other branch *b »»sasj t̂o
^^^-w®

a Wonderful ouKl a t5ShSeb'
of „ SWELL ING OF THE KNEE. • -
1K Copy of a. Letter from John Fox far , a * Agricultu rist, residb *
'.I . t« £

etf oro u9h< «««r Ikxham; dated Mm 15th , 1850. '
ed To Profes sor I Iollowat , ' ' . '- • .'.-. .

b, ^^^^wSKvaisasft-s

- ^Ss^^^s^^wwsî ¦:S^^w Îae^i.,1 AN INF LAMM ATIO N IN tWwDB PB&OTLYsu- CURED . • '
i^v" n Z%°,m Mr- Frands Anwf > of Breahowi

£ to pS£SPl-,Jteft rSh
 ̂

daM Wn*™.. . . .
e w

> 
' fro

S
m 'tofeto tf™ ^"".V T11'?. yca" ™* wife llas be'" 8ullJec

fl SiH?ii?S*?Ss:"» ^^"» SJ SSt&tpWASAft —;
5 'z^£%~&x&2&s: sbss
Blv and shf w nni n
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in h" *idei«« oiimple-elj curei
 ̂

and she has enjoyed the best of health lor ine last four years. .

a,Si2 r̂^^"**-'"« •oi.S.XS';
lsV: |£Su :|e-* gar-? ' - '
t "6 Bunions ' ' lCont .rac ted and ' Sore Nipples
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THE COUNTESS OF EUDOLSTADT.
[Sequel to " Consuelo.")

Br Geobqk Sard .

IBB 1IAKBIAGB.

At this moment tbe Rates ef the temple opened 'with a
braw n dang, and the Invisibles enter ed, walkin g two and
two The magic tone3 of the harmonica , then newly in-
vented, and nnknown to the wonder truck ear of Consuelo ,
were beard in tbe air , seeming to descend from the cupola ,
which was half-op ened to the rays of the moon , and to the
-ririfiing breez es of the night. A shower of flowers fell
jlowiy upon the happy couple, who wer e pl aced in the
centre of this solemn pr ocession. Wand a, standing beside
* rmMpn trinod. from which with her right hand she caused
bright flames and clouds of perfume to bur 3t fortb , held in
her left a chain of flowere and symbolic lenves, which she
threw aroun d the two lovers. The chiefs of tbe Invisible s,
their faces covered with their long red dra pery, and their
heads encirc led by similar garlands of oak .^nd acacia , con-
iccrated by their rite s; were standin g with th '-ir arms ex-
tended, as if to receive the brethren , who bent before them
as they passed .

Thosejshiefs bad tbe nrnjesty of tbe ancient drnids ; but
their bands, pure from blood , were opened ohiy to bless*,
and a religion s respect replaced iu the adepts the fanntienl
terr or of the religioos of the past. As the initia ted pre-
sented themselves before the venerable tribunal , the; took
off their masks to. salute , with uncovered faces, those
august unknown chiefs, who bad never manifested thprii-
selves to them bo* by .nets of clement ju stice, of paterml
love, and of exalted wisdom. ' Fai thful , without regret and
without mistrust , to the religion they tod sworn , they did
not ?eck to read with curious glances beneath those impe-
netrable veils. Doubtless, their adepts, without being con-
scions of it, knew these magi of a new religion, who, ming-
ling witb them in the society, and in tlie very bosom of
their assemblies , were tbe best friends , tbe most intimate
confidants , of tbe grea ter number among them , of each of
them, perhaps , «in particular. But in the exercise of their
common worship, the . person of the priest was always
veiled, as was the oracle of ancient times.

Hap jSv childhood of artle ss beliefs, almost fabulo ns aurora
of sacred conspiracies , which the night of mystery enve-
lopes, in all times, with poetical uncertainties ! Althou gh
hardl y a centur y divides us from the existence of those
In visibles, it is proble matical to the. historians ; but thirty
years later , illn >iinism re-assum nd these forms unkno? n to
thei vulg*r. and drawing both from the inventive genius
pf its Chiefs and from the trad itions of the secret societies
of myst ical Germa ny terrified the world by tbe most for-
midable—the most scientific-apolitical and reli gious con-
spiracies. For a moment it shook all the dynasties upon
their thrones, and sank in its turn , bequeathing to tho
French revolution, as it were, an electri c current of sub-
lime enthusiasm , of ardent faith and terrible fanaticis m.
Half a century before those days marked by fate, and whilo
the gallant monarc hy of Loui s XV., the philosophic despo-
tism of Fre derick II. , the sceptical and mocking r -yalty of
Voltaire , the ambitious diplomac y Of Maria There a, arid
the here tical tolerance of Oangenelli , s'-cmed to renounce
as the destiny of the world , only decrepitude , antagonism ,
chaos, and dissolution , the French Revolution was lotnent-
isg in tbe dark , and germinatin g beneath the soil. It
brooded in .minds ardent even to fanaticism , under the
for ii of a' dream of univer sal revolution ; and while de-
bauchery, hypocrisy , or incredulity reigned openly over the
world , a sublime faith , a magn ificent revelatio n of the
future plans of organisation as profound , and perh aps
more scientific , than our Fourierism and Saint Simonian-
ism of this day, realis ed alread y in some crou ps of excep-
tional men, the ideal conception of a future society, dinme-
trically opposed to that which covers, and still conceals,
their aotion in history.

Such a contrast is one of tbe most stri king features of
tha t eighWent 1! Centur y,.too full of ideas , snd of in tel-
lectual labour of all hinds for its systems to have been yet
made with clearness and, profit by the philosophical his-
tori- us of our day. The re .son is, thai there exists a mass
of contr adictor y documents and of misund erstood facts,
iiKomprehens'ble at first sight , muddled by the tumul t of
the age, which it would be necessar y to purify patientl y,
in order to reach the solid bottom.

Many ener getic labourers have remained obscure , carry-
ing with them to their graves the scenes of their mission ;
so many dazz ling glories then absorbed by the attentio n ol
their contempora ries ; so many brillian t results at this day
wize upon the retr oactive examination of critics ! But ,
little by little , light will issue from this chaos ; and if our
age succeed in recapitul ating itself, it will also reca pitulate
theli fo of its father , the eighteenth centur y, that imm nae
logogripke] that bril liant nebula, in whir -h so much mean-
ness stands opposed to so much grandeur , so much science
to so much ignorance, so much barbaris m to so much civi-
lisation , so much light to so much error , so much serious-
ness to 60 much intoxication , so much incredulit y to so
much faith , so much pedantry to so much frivol us
mockery , so much superstition to so muo.b prou d reas on ;
that period of a hundr ed years , which saw the rei gn3 of
Mad ame de Mainte non and of Madame de Pompadour ;
Peter the Great . Cather ine II. , Maria Theresa , and the
Dubarry ; Voltaire and Swedenb erg ; Kant and M<>smer ,
Jean J icque3 Riusssettr , and tho Cirdinal Dubois ;
Schrcpfer, and Diderot; Tendon, and Law, Z'riz>ndorf ,
and L"ionite ; Frederick II., and Robespierre ; Loui* XIV.,
and Philli ps Egalite ; M irie Antoinette , and Char lotte
Corday ; Weishaupt, Babuef, nnd Napoleon ; a frightful
la"atory, in which so man) hetero geneous forms wero
thrown into tbe crucible, that they vomited , in their
monstrous ebullition , a torren t of smoke in which we still
walk -enveloped in darkness and cosfuseH images.

Neither Consuelo nor Alhert , neither the Invisib le chiefs
nor their adepts cast a very clear-sighted glance upon tha t
age, int<» the bosom of wnieti they burned to rush with tho
enthusias tic hope of regenerat ing it by storm; T'<ey be-
lieve" themselves on the eve of an evangelical republi c, as
the disciple's of Jesus bad believed themselves on the eve of
the kingdom of God upon ear th; &b the Taborite3 of Bo-
hemia had believed themselves on the eve of a . paradisiacal
state ; as, more recentl y, the French convention believed
itself on the eve of a propagandism , victorious over the
*hnio face of the globe. But, without this insensate con-
fidence where would be tbe great acts of devotednes s; and ,
without great Enthusiasm , where would be grrat results?
Without the Utopia of the divine sw>r Jesris , where would
be the notion of human b'Otherhood ? Without the infec-
tious visions of Joan of Arc, would we still be Frenchmen ?
Withon t the noble cliihura-i of the eighteenth century,
would we h^ve acquire d the first elements of equality ?
That mysterious revolu tion , which each sect of tbe past had
dream ed of for its own time, and which the mystical con-
spirator g of the' last century had vaguely predicted fifty
year s beforehand as an era of political nnd religious reno-
vation , neither Voltaire , nor the calm philosophic brains of
Kb time, nor Frederick II. himself, the great, realiser of
loeical and cold force, foresaw either its rough stoims or its
sadden abor tion. The most ardent , as well aa the most
wise, were far from reading clearly in the future . Jean
Jacques Rousseau would have denied his work if the moun-
tain h id appealed to him in a dream , surmounted by the
guillotin e; Albert de Rudolstadt would suddenly have again
become, the lethargic madman of tbe Scbreckens teiu , if
those bloody glories , followed hy the despotism of Hapoleon
and the restoration of the old regime , followed by the reign
of the vifrst maternal interests , had deen revealed to him ;
to him who thoug ht he was labouring to overthrow , imme-
diately and for ever, trie scaffold and the prison , the barrack
and the convent , the board of tbe money-changer and the
citadel! "

They dreamed , then" , those noble children , and they acted
upon their dream with all the strengt h of their soul. They
belonged neither more nor less to their age than did the
skilful politicians and the wise philosophers , their contem-
poraries . They saw neither "more nor less than did these ,
the absolute truth of the future , that great unkno wn, which
we each clothe with the attributes of our own power , and
which deceives us all at the same time that it confirms us,
when it appears to onr sons clothed in the thous and colours
of whioh etch of as has prepared a shred for its imperial
toga. Happily, each century sees it more majestic, because
each century pr oduces more labourers for its triumph. As
to the men who Would wish to rend its purple and cover it
*ith eternal mourn ing, they can accomplish nothi ng against
!t—they de not comprehend it. Slaves of the present re-
^lity, tbey do not know that tbe immortal has ho age, and
that whoever does not dream of it as it may be to-morrow
fan by no tnean3 see it sash as it must be to-day.

Albert, in this moment of supreme joy, *hen the eyes of
Consuelo at length rested upon his.with ^rapture—Albert ,
^Dovated by -health and radiant with happ iness, felt hiin-
fclf invested with that aH-powerful faith which would re-
«0Te nwrantauw , if, at such moments there were any other
Qonnuin to bear than the weight of onr own reason , tr pu-
wed by excess of bliss. Gonsueio was at length before him,
J'se the Galath sn of the artists beloved bv the sods, awafc-
«? at once to love and to life; Silent arid collected , :her
wHintenance lighted up by a celestial glory, she was, for tbe
j«st time in her life, pflf feoWy, incontestably beaut iful ; for
*? tact she now existed, completely and really, for the fir st
Pie.. A sublime serenity shone upon her brow, and in her
j*'eeand liquid eyes might be read the rap ture of her soul;
a *as- Bo beautiful only through her unconsciousness of
""at which waa passing in her heart , and over her connte-j^nce. Albert alone existed for her, or rather , she no«i:er existed hut in him, an! he alone appeared to her
t«ta

r y of boundless respect and admirati on. For Albert"«, was transformed , and as if enveloped by a supern aturalfaience ia contemplating her. She saw, indeed , in tbe"rnestnegs Of his look , all the solemn gran deur of the!«m>ws he had borne ; but this past bitte rness had left nnri n
featur es no trace of physical sufferin g. He had upon his"row the calmness of the martyr awakin g from deat h, who^s the ear th dyed with bis blood Tying from beneath his
tt * *?A.tbe mfimty of heaven openin g above his head. InVte grandes t days of anti que or of Cnnstian ar t, no inspiredar tat ever created a nobler figure of her o or of saint!
rJwA } ?Vl

llb!?9' ajru?k «n thei r turn with admira tion
H*r aving formed a circle ar oumd tbem.JK 'nwmed a few momenta in contem platiouof this pair so nn™befire God , and so blessed among men. Then twen/v mPT»nd powerful voices chanted in choru? to Z^ilTl>Jtiqne grandeur and simplic ty, «• 0 hyu^n ! o hyTenLl ,»AUthe Invisibles bad opened and thrown back SSS -
Jft *"ir ">«g somoUmfong black roS. TpSh
SW  ̂«stam

Vlegant and simple, brightened*!?!swdeham, bearing the insignia of th eir order rave tn »£ •^Pafrstireaspect., nSruA.££&H£ft2
SSy -toWT tMt faces ¦'*• i?hte t*$®2t * P 3S a 6entenel apoa the ™«e3
^"¦Wr t̂o offliHieJ M aa agent between .tbe chiefs

of the Invisib les and their adept s, likewise took off his mask
and came to congratul ate the happ y couple. He waB the
Uake of —, a weal thy prince who had dedicated bis for-
tune , his intelligence, and bis enthusiastic zeal , to the cause
of the Invisibles. He was their host when thpy assembled,and his residence had long been the asylum of Wanda and of
Albert , who wero there concealed from pro fane eyes. That
resid ence was aiso the chief, though not the only seat of the
tribunal of the order , and their numer ous meetings were held
there only during a few days in the summ er, unless required
by some emerge ncy. Ini ti ated into all the secrets of the
chiefs, the duke acted for them and with them , but he did
not betra y their incognit o ! and taking upon himself alone
all the dange rs of the enterprise ,, he was their inter preter ,
and the visible modiuiri between them and the members of
the associa tion.

The mar riage formula was pronounced , and the simple
and touching rites of the new worshi p were perform ed with
devotion and fervour . This engagement to love each other
was not an isolated act , perf ormed in the midst of indiffe-
rent spectators , str angers to the moral tie which was thus
contr acted . AH were called upon to sanction this religious
consecration of two beings, bound to them by a common
faith . They Btretched thei r arms over t e married coup le
to bless them , then they all took each other by the hands ,
and formed a living enclosure , a chain of fraternal affec-
tion and of reli gious association around them ,' pronouncing
an oath to assist and pro tect them : to defend their honour
and their lives; to sustain the-r existence in cas<» of need i
to use all their effor ts to reclaim them to good, if they
Bhoulil relax in the ru gged road of vir tue ; to preserve
them as much as possible from persecutions and seductions
from with out , on all occasions , and under all circum-
stances ; in short , to love thsm as sacredl y, as cordia lly,
as deeply, as if they were united to them by name and by
blood. The noble Tre ncS pronounced this formula for
the, whole assemblage, in eloquen t and simple termB.

All the brothers affected and carr ied away, drew their
sword s and swore to turn those blades against themselves
rather than brea k the oath they had pronounced by the
month of Trenck.

But the sybil, excited by one of those enthusiastic tran s-
ports which ' gave her so much ascendanc y over their imagi-
na tions , and which often modified the opinion and the deci-
sions of the chiefs themselves , broke the circle by rushing
into the midst.

" Hide fr om my eyes those glitterin g weapons ," cried
the shudderin g Wand a. " The se are imp ious oaths, which
take as the object of their invoca tion instruments of hatred
and of murd er. I know that the usages of the old world
has bound that steel to the side of every man considered
free. as a mark of inde pendence and brav ery—I know that
in the ideas , which , in spite of yourselves, you have retained
from that old world , the sword is the symbol of honour , and
that you believe you assume a holy engagemen t when you
have sworn by its blade like the citizens of primitive Rome,
But here it is profaning an unjust oath . Sweir rather by
the flame of the tripod : the flame is the symbol of life, of
light , and divine love. But do you then still requ ire em-
blems and visible signs ? Are you still idolaters , nnd do the
figures which adorn this temple represent to you anything
else than ideas ? Ah!  swear rather by your own feelings—
by your best inst incts—h y your own hearts ; and if you do
not dar e to swear by the living God , by the true , eterna l,
ftnd sacred reli gion , swear by holy humani ty, by the
glorious burs ts of your courage , by the chastity of this
young woman and by the love of her husban d. Swear by
the genius and beauty of Consuel o, that your desirp, and
even your thought , will -never profane this holy arch of
marriage, this invisible and mystic altar upon which the
hand of angels engraves and enregisters the oath of love.

"Do you, indeed, know what lo've is," added the syhil ,
affcpr having reflect pd for a moment , nnd with a voice which
bpc'>mo ever y instant move clear and more penetrating ;
" did you know . O venerable chiefs of our order and minis-
ters of our worship ! you would never have caused to be
pr onounc pd before you that formula of an eternal engage-
ment which God alone can ratify, and which , when conpe-
crated by mpp, is a kind of pr ofanation of the most divin e
of all mysteries. What force can you give to an engage -
men t which is in it self a miracle ? for which evpry soul is
eternall y free by virtue of a divine righ t. And yet, When
two souls give and enchain themse lves, ?ach to the other ,
by love, their mutual possession becomes as snored , as much
of divine right , as is individua l libert y. You see that there
is herein indeed a mir acle, of which "God for ever reserves
to hi • sMf the roystnry , as much as he does that of life and
death . You are about to a*k of this man nnd of this wp-
toan , if th ey wi^h to bnlong to each other pxclusively in this
life; and such is their fervour , that they will answer you—
Not in this lite alone but in eterni ty ! God , therefore , in-
spires them, bv the miracle of love, with much more
fai th, with much more stren gth , with much more virtue
than you eould , or would rfare to aBk of them. Away,
then, with snnreli sions oa'hs nnd bru tal laws J Leave
to them the ideal , and do not bind them to reality by the
chains of the law. Leave to God tho care of cont inuin g the
mir ae'e. Pr epare souls so that the miracle may be accom-
plished in them , form to the idea ' of love ; fidelity, without
which there is no s'r enoth , no sublime lovp. Bu' d<> n<>t in-
tervene, as do the Catholic pr ests and mneistrates of the
o'd world in the execution of the oa»h. Prepare souls for
th'e holiness of a sanram pnt ; and as »be father of a family
speks to estab'ish hi* children in conditions of well beine, of
dignity, and of securit y, so do you, our spiri tual fathers,
assidnonsl v endeav-ur to establish yonr sons and daught ers
in conditions favourable to the development of tru » love, of
virtue, of sublime fidelity. A"d when you hnve caused them
to under go re ligions trial , by mean s of which you can ascer -
tai n that there is in tbei r mutual attach ment neither
cunidi ty, nor vani ty; nor friyMous int oxication , nor blindn ess
of the senses devoid of ideality ; when yon shal l have become
convinced that they understand the greatne ss of tbeir feel-
ings, the sacredness nf their duties, and the freedom of tbeir
choice, th en permit them to give themsel ves to each other ,
and mutually to alienate thei r inalienable liberty. Let their
familv, and their friends , and the great family of the faith ful
intervene , to ratif y with you that union which the solemnity
of the sacrament must render respecta ble. But pay stri ct
attention to my words ; let 'his sacrament be a relig ious per-
mission , a-pate rnal and social smtfeorisation. an encourag e-
ment an d an exhortat ion to the per petuity of tbe engage-
ment Let it never be a command, an obligation , a law
with threats and punishments , an imposed slavery, with
scandal , prisons and chain s, in cases of infection.

" O love! 0 sublime flame ! so powerf ul and so fragile,
so sudd en and so fugitive ! fla«h of heaven , which seems to
cms« eur life and be extinguished in u« before its end , fr om
tbp fpar of consumin g and annihilating us! We Vl trnl y
that thnn art the vivifying power emanatin g from God him-
self, and that he who could fix thee in his bosom and pre-
serve the? there until his last moment , always as pure and
as comp'etp, would be the happiest and the greatest among
men. Thou dost not dwell in the har em guarded by
vigilan t sentinels, any mor«* than in the Chri stian family
placed between the threats of the priests , the sentence of
the magistrate, and the yoke of opinion. Th ou wilt ret urn
as in the fabulons times of A*trea , as in the visions of poets,
to fix thyself in our terrestial paradise, when , by. sublime
virtu es, we shall have deserv ed the pre sence of a guest like
tbee. Oh! th en the abode upon this earth will be gwpct to
inen , and it will he good to have been born here ! When
we shall all be brothers -nd sisters , when unions shall be
freel y consented to, and freely maintained by strength de-
rived from tbee alone ; when , instead of this friehtful , this
impossible strife , which conju gal fidelity is obliged to sus-
tain against the impious attempts of debauchery , of hypo-critical seduction , of unbridled violence, of perfi dious
friendshi p nnd skilful depravity, every husba nd shall find
around him cnlv chaste sisters , jealous nnd delicatp puar-
dian B of the happ iness of them whom they have given to
him as a companion , while every wife will find in oilier ine mso many broth ers of her husband , happy arid proud in hi b
happiness , born protectors of bis repose nnd bis dignit y.
Love can then endure ; and who knows? Perhaps , then ,
the priest and tho magistrate , trusting with reaso n to the
permanent miracl e of love, may one day consecrate indis-
soluble union s in the name of God himself , with as much
wisdom and jus tice as they now display, unknowing ly, im-
piety nnd folly.

"Y ou are under the influence of the miracle . God
blesses your oath , because it is he who inspires you
with the frtith to pronounce it . Always is the most pas-
sinnate «ord that can come to the lips, of lovers in th e
ecstasy of tbe ;r divin pst. joys. It is an oracle which then
escapes from their bosoms.

" Eternity is ths ioeal of love"as it is the ideal of faith .
The human soul never more completely attains to the
height of its power and lucidness than in the ent l usiasm
of a .great love. The. '.a! ways' of lovers is then ah int ernal
revelation , a divine manifestation , which should t hrow its
sovereign brightness rnd its beneficent warmth upon every
moment of their union. Woe to Mm who shall profan e
this holy formula ! Such a one falls from a state of grace
into a state of sin ; he extinguishes faith , light , stren gth ,
and lif? in Ws» hwt ."

" And I," said Coriauelo , " I aocpnt thv vow. oh Albert !
and 1 adjure thfe to accept mine. I, too, feel mysel nn> *pr
the domin ion of the mirac le; and : this ' aiwujs ' of our
short life appears to me as nothing in comparison with the
eter nity for whifih I desir e to riromi se myself to thee ."

" Fearless, noble soul I" said Wanda , wit h a smile_ which
seemed to beam throu gh her veil ; *' pr ay to God that
tbon toayest enjoy eternity with him whom thou ldvesfc , as
the reward of thy fidelity to him in this short life."

" OH , yes !" cried Albert , raising towards heaven his
wife's hand clasped in his own , " that is the aim, the hope ,
and the re ward ! To love each other nobly and ardently in
this phase of existence , in order to meet again and be eter-
nally united in those which follow ! Oh ! I feeLthat this iB
not the first day of our union ; that we have already loved ,
already possessed each other in a former state of existence.
So much happ iness is not the work of chance It is the
hand of God which bring s ua together and reunitt-s us, as
the two halves of a single being inseparable throug h all

After the celebration of the marriage , and although the
nieht was far advanced , they proceeded to . the ceremonie s
of the definite initia tion of Consuelo into the order of the
Invisibl es ; and afterw ards , the members of the tribnnal
havin ' disappe ared , they wandered under the shade of the
sacred" wood, b»t soon returned and seated themBelvts
around the ban quet of fratern al communio n.

After the repas t , the guests resumed tbeir cloaks and
walked npon the gentle declivity o/ the hill which was
shaded by the sacred grove. The rui ns of the old chateau
reserved for the trials, overt opped this beautiful spot, of
which Consu elo by decrees re« Oinised the paths she had
hastily run thr ough in a stormy night a short time before .
The day bpg=<n to dawn , and the pure mornin g a'r broug ht
forth a thousand exquisite odours. It was one of the most
beautiful day s of summer, tho nightingales sang under the
foliage arid answered, each other from hill to hill. 1 he
grou ps which formed Bfe'ry moment around the newly inaf-
tfed couple, far froia being troublesome to them* added to

their pur e tra nsports the delights of frat ernal friendshi p, orat least of the most exquisite sympathy . All the Invisible spr esent at this fes'ival w re made known to C'on-uelo asthe memhers of her new family . They were the eleot of thetalent , the int elligence, and the virtue of the order .
Consuelo 'had thou ght she should taint with fati gue andernotiiih when she knocked at the door of the temple

Now she felt stron g and animated as when she played uponthe shore of the Adriatio in all th e. vigour of y»utb, under
a burn ing sun. tempered by the sea bn»ze. It seemed tha t
Me in all its power , happiness in all it 8 intensit y, hadtake n possession of her in every fibre , and that sh« dr ew
then in by every pnre. She no longer counted the hours ;she could have wished that this enchante d nisrht would
never end. Why can we no t stop the sun beneath the ho-rizon , in cer tai n watchingS j when we feel life in all the ful-
ness of our being, and when all the dr eams of enthu siasm
seemed reali sed or realisable ?

At last the sky becam e tinged with purple and gold ; a
silvery-toned bell warned the Invisibles that night was with-
drawi ng from th orn her protecting' veil ; they sang a last
hymn to the rising sun , eiribl'm of the new day of whichthey dreamed , and which they were preparin g for the worldlhen they bade tender farewells , made appoi ntments formeeting ; some at Paris , others at London , others at
Wa drid , Vienna, St P.-tewb urg , War saw , Dresd en , Berlin ,All engaged to be feund in a year; at such a day, at thegate of the blessod temple , wi th new neophyt es, or with an-
pii-nt brothers now absent. Th» n they cloxed their cloaks
ia order to hide thc r e'eg in t costumes , and noiselesslydisper sed under the shady avenues of the par k .

Albert and Consuelo , guided by Ma rcus , desoended thera vine as far as 'he stream ; Karl received the m in his ciosegondola, and conducte d them to the pavilion , upon thethresh old of which they stopped to cont emplate the majesty
of the lnndi riary which was ascending the skv. Until then.
l/onsuelo, when re plying to Albert 's im passioned words ,
had always given him his real name ; but when he rousedher from th e contemplation in which she seemed to forgetherself, she could only say to him , as she rested her bur n,
ing brow upon his shoulde r : " 0 Liwrani !"

( To be continued .)
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in hi ?
T wkb "—A certa in lawyer had his port rait taken
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..Oh , how l.k. ! i t 's the very picture Jfnim ! An old farmer only dissented. «« 'T aint like '"exclamed everybo -v «j U8t show n, wherein 'taint like'."
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T.a»nt-n o taint" respond ed the farmer ; - don 't yousee he has got his hand in his own pocket ; 'twould bii a!like again if he had it in somebod y else's." 
lW0uw .D0 aB
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S'nF fulUatiafaotion - 'Be came speedil y back ,thrus t his head mat the door , and cried -" guinea s "" Guineas be it ," said tho publi shers. In a few minut es a
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JJw a"£0Md| ai"!,Turner P"f in his whole nerson ,TJ B nM{ Expenses ." . "Oh , certainl y, sir," was the
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at the door : brea thless and eager , withhis whole body iu the room , for be expec ted reliance tohis new dema nd , " and t wenty proofs?" Another story isto the following effcct :_u0 had pam,ed a j f ^famous Jack Fu ller, and was asked by Ful ler to breakf astwith him next mornin g. He took the picture in a hack ney,coach , breakfasted , received the cheque, th anked the pur-chaser an* left. He had not been gone five minu tes, whena knock was heard at the door . The painter waa back -' ¦ Tmust see Mr. Fu ller. " Ho was shown in. " Oh' I'dfor gotten ; there is three shillings for the hackney -coach "fhe sum was paid , and Fu ller loved to relate the stor y to
Th e following adver tisement appears in tho " Times'' •-' Mr. Br -ngley Rich ards desires to annouh o*. that he

July 23, lS'" t0 LODdOn UntU SeP.tmbcr -Wiesbad en,
We would beg to inform Mr. Bringloy Richards that

Smte > D0!l Cai'° a "— 'f b9 never reww.-Wafo

The tATE Election of M.P. fob Ayrshire .—Oumno .ck.-•On Monday , th e 19th inst , A. O- wald , late M. P. forAyrsm rp, ad dresse d the electors in the public Square here ,at t vo o clock p.m.—Lo rd James Stuart , late M . P. for the
'yr <I strict of bur ghs , in tho chair. This bein g the first
n e«B ng on the so-calle;! Liberal side, the attendance wasv«i ., umerous. lord James S u.irt , a good old Whi «
of the Russell School , bega n by referr ing to wliat he termed
"the lamented death of Sir Robe rt Peel ;" by which theLin eral Free Trade party were deprived of their mostefficient advo cate; thereb y intim ating the close ajl iance bywhich the Whi gs of this County, at least , were end eavour-
irie to bring abo ut between them and the Penlites , andwhich the Radicals and some pro 'esped Chartis ts were
ready enough to indo rse. His whole s'perch in fact was no-thin g but an euology of Peel an<i his Free Trade measures towhich he tacked E. C >rdw ell , Peel's confiden tial Secretary,
as eminently enti tled to their suffrages . He nas Ludiycheered. He thi-n ntroduced Mr. Oswald , who in a lon g
and rather witt y speech , went over the same topics ,nsserting broad ly, and withou t a'iiy reservation , tb:it
univer sal contentment , and plen ty to eat , had been th e
consequence of Free Trade ; that it* had even thatoh ed the
bouses in . Aucliiiile ek ,, as he had seen as he came alon g;
and that where he went , instead of hungry dis '
cbntented faces, he saw emiling and cheerful looks, this
even rais ed a faint clu er , but , in tru th be it said ,
only from thf » well fed electors , thou gh it waa wonderful
to hear work ing men afterwards tryin g to qualify wha t
be Baid about their condition. HiB whole speeoh , in
tru th , would have done more honour to the board s of a
penny the atre , he bei g in th e coriiio line, t han to un ex-
repre senta tive of St Stephen 's. On Tue sday, the following
day, the polling commenced , and end ed on Wednesda y, at
four o'clock . Majorit y for Blair throughout the Coun ty
1 0 Thus after all th e coalition of Chartists , Ra dio .Is ,
a i \Vnig8 , electors and non-electors , with t he Tory
P e .tes( pure Derbjism is triump hant , which being
inte 'pre ted, hipans despotism in the eventfu l year i852 !
—C"RHE»po»BBKr.

The Rbc knt Emigration Act —At the Liver pool Police
C"iirt , on . Saturday, Uichard Boothroy d , an emigrant,
claimed a payment of £10 and the return of passage money
from Mr. J. S. de Wolf , as ' charterer of the emigrant shi p
Ottillia , bound for Port Philli p, whi ch vt-asd had taken her
departu re oh Sunday, the 18th July, instead of Monda y,
the 19th , ns he had been : informed , cau sing him and other
passengers to be lef t . behind. The decision of the bench
was that the passage money should be returned , and that
the defendan t should pay £5 as compensation.

Bkbesfobd at Biuihtb.be .—A publio dinner was given
at Bralntree , on Monday , to celebrate the return of the
11 Conser vative tin " for Essex Beresford attempted to
address the electors from the window , but he was at once
greete d by a volley of stones from the " vile" rabble. The
windows of the llotel were smashed , and one of the stones
came in contact with the head of the " deBpiser ," who
beat a hasty re tr eat. _ _ . . . .

Improvement of the City op London. —Among the local
acts of Parliament , which numbered 168 in the last session,
was one for Hffeotin g improvements in the City pf London.
The object of the act is to widen and improve tbe north
end of Dowgate-Hiji ; Tbreadiu'edle-atreet, opposite Old
Broad-s treet; the south-east corner pf Mar k-lane, and part
of the north Bide Of Great Totfef-Btfeet.

SCIENTIFIC.

, Patent Noiseless Wheeis.—Mr. longbottom, the seovetarv to thPPolytechnic Institution , lias inv nted an inj;enious process nv whinhtho n ise of vehicles in travellinu over the siones is entirely urnvented, Tho invention consists in tlie application of a solid btnrt nf
vulcanised India-rubber over the iron tyres of the wheels *Bv iNmeans a well built earring* is rendered perfectly noiseless alliwinffconvcvaatlon to be carried on wi h«ur- any more effort than is required in a qu'et room . and a much ureater amount ot'euse is tin"
parted than can bo attained in the ordinary vehicles. The durability of India-rubber tyres ha» now been tested by more than threeyears' experience , and it i« affirmed tnit 't exceeds that of irontyroi. Another peculiarity of the vuloanise4 Indi:.-rubbei- tvres isthat they regain their original form after bemfi smject ed to anvamount of pressure, and they possess tho same finnne sx and ela -ticity under all temperatures, neither becomini! softer in surarmr
nor harder i-i winter. It appears that Mr. Longbottom i8 provided
with numerous valuable testimonials as to the efficacy of his inven.
tion ; and iu proof of it« increasing popularity, it may be mentione tthat no less than seventy-four vehicles wuh tlie noiseless wheels are
no* < in motion' in different parts of England.

Flax Cotton.— A Parliamentary paper recently printed contains a
lurther report from Sir llouert Kane, the director of thu Museum of
Irish industry, on M. Claussen's indention for the production of flas.
cotton. From this it appears that in August last, Mr. Daram
having offered full facilities at his works at Kildinnan, for the pre-
paration of flax cotton on a large scale, Professers Murphy and
Hodges, under instructions from Sir Bobert, proceeded to the spot
to inspect the course of operations. It was, however, then disco,
vered by Mr. Graves (M. Clau«sen'a agerifand representative) that,from want of complete m-ichinery, a postponement would be neces'-sary. Tho 13th of September was accordingly appointed , wh-n, in.
stwid of the process being carried out on the great manufacturing
scale first announced, it was limited to about a lflOlbs. of flax. t.x.
pt-riments were made of two kin s. The first was as to the direct
preparation of flax-cot'on from flax-Straw , in which the separation
an I .cleans ng of the fibre fi om the refuse part of the stalk was
made a part of tbe process, and tliis was not by any means satis-
factorily done. The sec> nd was as to the conversion of tow or low.
priced flax iiitoflax-eotton ; and, although in this material tbe fibre
has been already prepared and cleaned by the previous dressings,
the product obtained did not approach in fineness of texture, un i-
formltv of -tructure, or cleanness of mass, to the quality of tbe epe.
cirnena of fl;ix cotton that are usually exhibited by U. Claussen 's
agents. Under these circumstances, Sir Robert Kane considers the
trials ' to have been in so far negative as the agents acting for M
Clalissen found it irapo.-s!b|e to produce satisfactory results in th se
works which they had themselves selected, and where the; had
b>en working previously.' At the same time, it is admitted that
much weight must beconceded to Mr. Graves's complaint of the de.
ftctive mech -nical arrangements. In w^ndinR up his report, after
mentioning incidentall y that when the trials had been concluded and
found unsatisfactory, a letter was received from M. Clau-sen de.
dining to be re-ponsible for the results, and stating that he would
prefer that the inquiry ihuuld be conducted at some .works Vie had
erected at Stepney green , near London, Sir Robert Kane observes—
• In r- gard to the snore purtly scientific puiiiun of the inquiry, I beg
leave to report that several interesting facts have been already as-
certained as to the real nature of the material produced , and as to
the true action of the materials used. Without being under ,
stood to announce a positive conclusion , which in a report of pro.
gress would be premature , I beg to state that I am prety well satis ,
fied that M Clauss'en's process d es not at all produce a materi al
approachin g in struc ture or organic quality t» ctton. The views of
the burst ing up of the fib ' es , pat forward by some persons who
h ive come for ward to explain the proceBB in public , A> < not appear
to be w^ll founded. The flax fibres are , in M. Clauss en's proc ess
excessively finely divided , and sei arated from each other , hut each
remains still a thorough and complex flax fibre and quit e unlike
cotton, and the diim« amou 'it ot division , ana tUe same tin, ness and
pl ia' ility of firbe may lie uiven. and often if given , to flax , by simple
dressing, especially if the flax had been ov*-r retted , 'ibis p«iut as
tos truc ura l cliarncteris. 'hiwt-ver so fundamen tal to >he value
and qiiali tj of the fliut-ci>tt»n , (hat I dt-em it indispensable to follow
up Mill fur ther the careful micro scopic exnir.ina iion of the mater. al
in all its -t-agts. and shall therefore reserve fora tu >urecom p lete re.
port details Hi 'd drawings . Regarding the other processes of flax ma-
nagement (Schenk' s, &c), I beg to state that we liave as yet made
biv some preliminary inves tigation! ,, as the peculiar interes t of tlie
fl;ix-cot ton question deman ded that our first attention should be
given to its discussion.

ERICSSON'S CAIOEIC ENGINE.
The pystem of propulsion adopted by Captain Ericsson, and the

engines constructed by him, have lately attracted so much attea.
tion that an »bridged account, taken from an able article in th.?
' New York Merchants Magiizine,' will be read with interest. Two
engines upon this plan, are now in operation tit the wovks of MessrB.
Hog ; and Delamater, at New York,' one of five horse power the
other of sixty hprse p iwer; the latter has four cylinders, two of six
f«et diameter, side bj  side, surmounted by two of much smaller size.
Within these are pistons exactly fittine each cylinder, and so cou.
nected that those in the lower and upper cylinders move together.A fire is placed under the bottom ol' each of the large Cylinders,called the • working cylinders,' those above being termed the1 supply cylinders.' As the piston in the supply cylinder moves
down valveB at the top admit the air ; as it rises these valves areclosed, and the air passes into a receiver and r< g- new'tor, where itis heated to about 450 deg., and , upon entering the Wi -rking
cylinder, it is further heated by the fire underneath. At 480 deg,
the atm ospheric air expands to double its volume, and, supposing
the suppl y cylinder to be half tho size of the workiug cylinder , ih«
air which enters tho supply cylinder , in passin g through the re-
genera tor , fills the workin g cylinder ; in like manner , presumin g
tlia t the area of the upper piston be 500 square itivhes , and tha t
the aii- preasei . upon ii with a mean force , of ten pounds to each
squu re inch , the air, when expanded to twice tli e volume in the
lower cylinder , will exer t the sam e pressure ou each square inch of
its piston . If the area of the lower pi.-ton be iwiue as lar ge as thatabove, it follows that wMi a pressure of 5,000 lb. exe-tert on the
upp er piston we have a force of 10,0005). applied to tie piston in
the working cylinder. This surplus puwer furnishes , ,e  .torlii ng
power of the engine. I t will be readil y seen that , af ter ue stroke
of its pisroiis is made, it will continue to work with this force so
Ions; as sufficient heat is supp lied to expand the air in the workin g
cylinder to the extent stated ; for bo long as thV area of the lower
piston is «reuter than that of the upper , and a like pressure i» upon
every square inch uf each, to long will tue greater pis on push tor-
war d the Biualler , us a two pound weight upon one endot ' a bal ancewill be quite 6ure to bear down one pound placed upou the other.We neeii hardly say that , af ter the air in tbe woi king cy linder has
forced up the pis ton within it , a valve opens , attd , us it passes out ,th e pistoiiR , by force of gravity, descend , and cold air again rushes
into an-> fills the supply cy linder , as we have before described. In
this manne r the two cy iiiders are ulter nateh supplied and <iis-
char ged, causing ths pistons in each to play up aud down , sab-
stantially us th ey do in the s earn engine. I he most striking fea-
ture in tiiis engine consist s in what is calh d by i s inventor the
' regenera tor. ' Thi s struc ture is composi d of wire net , somewhat
like that used in iho manu acture ot s eves, placed side by sWe
un til the serins attain a tliickn e s say, of twelve iucties . Through
the almost innumtrable cells formed by the inter sectio " of those
wires the air must , pass on its way to the working cylinder. In
passin g hrougb these it is so minutel y subdiv ided that tbe particles
composing it are brou ght into clos.- contact with the metal which
forms the wires. Now, let us suppose, wha t actualli lakes place,that the side of the regenerator nearest the working cylinder isheated to a liiuh temperature. Through this heated substance theair must pass before entering the cylinder, and, iu effecting thispassage, it takes up, as ia demonstrated by thu thermometer , about4oO deg. of the 180 deg. of heat requited, as we have before stated,fr> douhle its volume. The additional thirty deg. are communicatedby the firo beneath the cylinder. The air has thus Become ex-panded ; it forces tho piston upwards j it has done i s work ; valvesopen, and the imprisoned aiv heated to 480 deg., passes from thecylinder, and again enters the regenerator, through which it mustpass before leaving the machine. We have said that the side ofthis instrument nearest the working cylinder is hot, and it shouldba hero stated that the other side is kt-pt cool bj the action upon iti't the air entering in the opposite direction at each up stroke ofth - pistons. Consequently, as the air I'rom the wiirkitn; cylinderpassus out. the wires absorb its heat so effectually that, when ituaves 'he regenerator, it has been robbed of all except about thirtydegrees. In other words, as the air pusses into ihe wrkinir
cylinde r it gradually receives from the regenerator about 450 deg.
of hea t j and as it passes out this is returned to the wires , and is
thus used over and over , the only pu rpose of the fires beneath the
cylinders bein g to suppl y the thirty di g.-. es of heat w« have men-
t'.oned , and that which .s lost by radiation and expansion. Extra -
ordinar y as this stateme nt may seem, it is nevertheless incontro '-vertihl y proved by the thermome ter to be quiie tru e. The regene.
riitor . in the sixty horse engine measures twenty-six inches in heightand width internall y. Each disc of wire composing it contains 07C
supe rficial inches , and the net has tea meshe s to the inch. Eachsupi-ificiai ini-h , ther ef re . contains 100 meehe , w hich, mul tipiitdby K 7G. give 67.6U0 meshes in each dUo and , as 300 discs areT ern -ployed , it follows tha t the regenerator contains 13,520,t)00 meBhes,and , eouseqU'-nt ly. as there are as roaiij small Bpai-es between tlie
discs as the e are meshes, we find that the tiir within is dist ributedin. about 27,000 .000 minute cells. Htnee it is evide. t, that nearly
every particle of the whole voiume of air , in passiug throu gh theregenerator , w brough t into very close contact with a surface ofmt tal which heats and cools alternatel y. The wir e contained ineach dise is 1,140 feet long, and that contained in tbe fern nerator isconsequently 228 000 feet, or forty.one miles arid a half inleDg'tlr thesuperficial measurement of which is < qual to the entire surfac e atfour steam boilers , each forty feet long und four feet in diamete r •and jet the regenerat or, presenting thiB great amount of heating sur -iac e, is only abo it two fper cude , Ie83 than 11, 0^0 of the bulk of the sefour boilers. This engine , according to the account from which wequote , ha s been run at full speed for twenyf ours hours , wi th aconsum ption of only 9Gt))b. of coal. After feeding the fires it con-tinues tu run three hours wi bout replenishm ent , and after wit li-drawi gthem from the grates it operate s with full power for anhour, in consHa,u«i«ce of the astonishin g action of the regeneratoralone. , A ship..i2,200 tons burde n, to be fitt ed with these enginesis now being buil t I y Messrs . ferrine , Pa tters on , atia Stack ; ti.eengines, by Messrsi H ogg and Pelamater , comprise tour worki ngcy' .ni iers , each of 168 inches diameter. We know of t.o instance inwhich sucn an important invention has been brought befo e -the •
pu blic in so complete n 'orm aa to warrant its being carried out ona tcale of the first magnrude from the outaet.

VEN TI LATION OP RAILWAY CABBIAGES .A plan which app ws W be well adapted for introduction duringthe present w; at tier is propo.-ed. of app jin g to the roof- of railwaycfrnwes hor.zo; tal tubes wi h bell mouths, arrayed to cuteh thea r w h lethe traims in m-it.ot. and.airect it into the interior , thecurrent of air being divided into streams by passing through wiregauze screens , and outward currenti of air being produced by de-flee.ing window?, composen of vertical panes of glass, and mounted
rdavSttbo?§iS:in eUher *-«- -d -«"

, r . , , ,  HAILWA S GATE!.
A Lincolnshire paper describes an exceedinfciv clever nnd inee-mous invention for the openi,, ? and closmg "f railwJ v aates ' thou the attendance of a single . i..dWWufa . i"Sli

g
ffi«dJim the gates is fixed at auy eiven. distance on the line Imnie-dia -ly ou the engine touching whi. h the gates™ * odm, iid n.mam ao unti- the engine touchoh a spring oiahe omj oshe side whenthey instant y close. It can b« so i i< ,dad ZvmZ ta? pladn"

the spring at a nearer or preHter d.stance from the Ltel thut atram of almost any length can pass Uu«nKh before closing.

DARiKtt Robbbr i at MiRFJEt D. — Earl y on Fridayniorni ng, the clotu war ehouse belonging to Mr. JoshuaBarker , manufacture r , Mirfield , was bi-olen into by somedaring villains; and cloth amount ing to from £100 to £150token away. The ent ran ce was effected by cutting a round
5S » h "j?J a $ 1Ute3 ln diiUu eter, in the panel of the
fe t\{ P h"ng 4I!0 arm thro««b, the door was un-
Kh "h « T take" Off  ̂wllIch 't w*8 secured -Al though the vnareh ouse is connected with the dwell i. g-houHe , and under ona or the ro oms, yet not the slmhtestnoue was heard by the inmates . So cool ami collected werehe desperadoes , tha t they took time to n«m > t t.h« , cloth.
WK.ng witn tsem the best black wool-dyed cloth that wasin the warehouse . It ia supposed it would weigh abo u t aquar ter of a ton. The rob bers were tmced throu «h thegarden , over the wall , and up the field to Kuoll-la ne, whereit is supposed a conveyance was in readiness to recoive theplund er . Ai.ou t two o'clock in the mornin g, some persons
at tending a brick, kiln close at hand heard a spring cart• rive by and stop, wh ena pers on went up to it and said
feome thin ei when the car t drove immedi ately in tho dirn>
M°n

fi
0
L

K"°iii '% Aa Mr> How»«h, the constable for
M?lA S"b ?Jr* Green were at York « Mr. Inspector Kaye.of Uuddewfi eld, was imn.e.iui tel y on the apot , nmi mua-
Bnm are hem taken , if possible , toi dc teot the robbera. -
Wahefield Journal.

Thk Law of Evid ence in SconAND.-Among the acts
passed in the Ute ^e8slon wa B one to amend the l«w of evi-
dence in Scotland . It is now provid ed that witnesses are
not to be excluded by reason of cr ime. &o

The Mubdbb near Bath -At his re-ekamination on
Saturday the prisoner was committed to take his trial at
tho next assizes on the charge of wilful miirdeiv

^o Kilmarnoch Jo urnal vMwwes the loss the town bassufficed by the late floods at £50.000.
Ih e " H oly Well," in Holy^bll-bikbet ,-S trand. — Oirliiur sduy week tlio jinblic were ad mitted io inspect the far-lam ed rel ic of antiquity known a« the « • Hol y W.-l l. "
IJE AIH OF THE OONSERVATIVB MRMBE R F ' H f bDIU SI.—Mr - John Duncuft died at his country house , Prc-sLam ,-t lifshir. .. on TuHs day, after tw o di, }b' illn ess.
oubuah ine Tjj leora phs.— The arrangements for increa s-ing tbe exwting meaiis of telegi- ^phio conimunioation withthe conti nen t of Europe by submarine route , it. addition
pSe?w? Th
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n Dover and Calai8' are Progrewinir .i useyism -rho Bishop of El y has ordered the Rev.

tn hnld m
6
™ ' * " ^

eotOr of Ctievel y, near Newmarket ,
the year 

S 8mi°e °n every sainl >s day through out
Continua tion of ViCTOR u-STREE i.-The Clerken .well im-provom euts are once mor e in pro gre ss, workmen being

pSŜ ^ftSSS of 
th0 

houses at 
th9 

bottom of
PiJlTT f Wh«ef R"rs' DocK.-The Cosimittee of the
fcrtn« l1rna

av
? ordered this Io"S standing nuisance, the

LttXfillei uT°yanOe  ̂disea8° *«> the neig hbour .
Ausirahan Mail STE AME RS) ._Tho Bteam er Australian ,which lett wi th the first .nail hy steam for Aus tr.li . on thooih _ of June , is due at Plymouth , accordin g to Post-ofliuoteguin tionB , on tbe 30th of November.
Offen ces again st the ExciaE Laws .—By an act now in

jorce infor mations for penalties , &o., un der the Exoisolaws may be heavd before the Inlaud CommisaionerB or oythe metro politan niaeistra tea .
Poor La w Commission Continuance Act —The Ir ishl oor Law Commi ssioners are farther continued by a recenthc t~io and 16 Yiotoria , c. 37—un til the 23r<l ot J ,ly,ioj4. and to the end of the then session of Pai liament .Nubia n LioNB.-The Pach a of Egyp t has pun on board«>e Peninsular and Or iental Company 's ' steam ship tholiipoa several lionB and panthers , besides some .very ou-rious and rare :mimals from t i-e Nubian Desert , as a presentto the Lond on Zoological Society.
Woodch ebter .—Tbe famous Roman pavements in thistown are about shortl y to be uncovered , for the purpose ofatto rnin g to archaeolo gists an opportunity of inspecting thesecelebrate d remains , which , have not been seen for severalyeara,
UOBBERT BY PoLlCBMEN AT LbeDS.—Two Officers Of tl O

Leeda police force were last week sentenc ed to ten day s'
imprison men t for robbin g two young women , str ung rs intue town . They got possession of their money on pretenceot hnditi R lodgings for them.

Eton CoLLKOE .-Siiturd a) last being what is termed¦Section Saturday " in this insti tution , the delivery of.speeches by the boys took place accord ing to annualcust m. The usual banquet and rega tta also took placein the after noon.
A Smp Burn i at Sea.—On Saturday, intelligence wasreceived at Lloyd's, und er ds.te Si. John 's Mnwfound-i .nd , J uly Cth , of the total dest ruction by fire of the Britishsnip Reciprocity , on the 28ih of June , whilst on her pas-sage fro m Mobil e to Liverpo ol.
New Rumanis t Colleob.-A. wealthy Romanist in thoaou ta ot Li.gliind in about to ourchase the Horubv Grumeestate , near Great Smeaton , Yorkshi re , for the purpose ofconvertin g the spacious mansi on into a Popish college, andtne park into pleasure grounds for the stud ents.
iauNDER Stobm AN0 Heavt Fall of Rain. —On Sunday

at a lew minutes past one o'clock , p.m., tho metr opolis
ayd aub umari districts for miles distant were visited by one
ot the most fearful storms of thunder , rain , Ac, that has
happened for some considerable time.

Catholi cs in the New Parli ament. —The Globe states
that the only Roman Catholic wuo tiaB been relumed •• in
the whole length and breadth of England , Scotland , and
Wales , is the nominee of tbe Pr otestant Duke of Norfolk ,
the husb and of Miss Talbot , Lord E. Howard ."

Election Riots , Bris tol , July 25th.~We regret having
to record tho death of a person named John Godding , wh o
brea thed his last yesterday, at the Bristol Infirmary, and
who was severel y wounded at Banwell , by a pik e by some
miscrean t, at the recent election for the eastern diviuLn
of the county of Somerset.

The late Rain s.— Intelligence reaobed Glasgow on Mon-
day that the nuns of Saturday had swept away a bridge in
the vicinit y of Newmiln s, ann tha t the inundanon hau ex-
tended to Galston , and had been seriousl y destruc tive to
property iu that neighbourhood . It was also currentl y re-
por ted that two or three lives had been sacri ficed.

Tun Foreign Office .—A change in the administration
of loreig n affairs may be an ticipated . It ia expwted that
ere long Lord Malraesbury will succeed Lord Cowley at
Psiri8 , the latter to go to Constantinople , and th ut the port-
folio of the Foreiyii office will be presen ted to Lord Strat-
ford , la te Sir Stratford Cannin g.

The Board of health. —According to the Gpnpral
Board of health Act pa ^od in the late session No 2—
local hoard s are to • e establish ed at the followir g places ;
—Wbbe ach , Walsoken , S dUbury, AM.by de-m-Z-m -h,
Woolwioh , Stratfoid-upon-Avon , Leamingtou , &uu New-
bury.

Tremendo us Thunderst orm. —On Sund >y afternoon a
thunde rstorm broke uver Woolwich shor tly aftnr 5 o'clock ,
und the rain continued to fall in torrents for upward s
of an hour. All the houses in low-ly ing si tuations were
filled wi th water Tho storm commenced in the south-
west , and made an entire circuit of tho four points of the
compass .

liusu Leath er. —A great trade in Irish Leather is now
going on witti Franco . It is sent in the hide from Ouitlin ,
is taw ed , tanned , and dressed in France, and comes b>clc
in tha t beautifully mellow arti cle called "French leather ."
The leath er , if made up in to boots or shoes, would pay a
hig h du ty ; but there is little or no import duty on the
dressed skins.

A Genuine Protectionist .—At the recent election for
West Kent , whi ch ended in Filmer and Smith being re-
turned , Mr ; Chalkin , of Ken t llouso Farm , Beckenham ,
was so overjoyed at the retu rn of two Protectionists , that
in the exuberant enthusiasm of the moment he announced
to the labourers on his farm tha t for the future he should
raise their wages 6d. per day !

Mons ter Blast. —An extraordinary blast or explosion of
pbwder , ignited by means of electr icity, took placo in Ga-
rantul ly quarry, near Edinburgh, on Monda y last. Some-
thing more than half a ton of powder was used There
were thirteen simultaneous char ges, thear ine off, on a
rough calcul ation , not less than 140,000 ouiiic feet of atone.
This is th e fourth explosion of the same kind that has
taken plnoe in this quarry.

Abolition of Fees on Circuit. —By the Nisi Fr iug
Officers ac t it is declared , "the tees hereto fore received on
the circui t by the marshall' s man and ttu - ju dge's bailiff re-
spec tively shall be and are hereby abolished , and no tee,
grat uity, or reward shall be demanded or accepted" by any
one exercisin g, or claiming to exercise, either of the said
offices , or other person attending the circui t in any sub-
or<iin *te office or »mp\o>imint, "

A New Wat of takin g Cod-L iver Oil.—Dr. Benedetti
recomm ends the following means for disguising tbo nau-
seous taste of cod-liver oil :—Mak e a paste wit h the oil and
powdered starch or arro w root , and prepare the bolus by
wra ppin g it in a moistened wafer. About sixteen of suoh
boluses night and mornin g suffice in the beginn ing ; more,
may subsequentl y be taken , or they mav be made larger ,
as the swallowing of them becomes easy by habit.

Bathin g on the Banks of the Thames. —A notice has
been affixed in the moat publio places adjoining the banks
or shore of the river Thames, stating that "AH pers ons are
cauti oned again st bathing in an indecent manner near a
publio high . 'ay or hear inhabited bouses , from which they
may be seen. The police have directions to enfor ce tho
law to prevent such offences , and , if necessary , to appre -
hend the offn nders , an d charge th '-m before a magist rate. "

Woods, Forests , and Land Bevenues.—An act was
pwed in the late session to alter and amend certain acts
rdla fng to the woods; forests , and land revenues of tho
Crow n. The object of this act , whioh con tain s eleven
clau ses, is to veBt iu the commissioners a largo discre -
tionary power in leases, an d with regard to rent , &o. Tho
Commi ssioners of woods, &c, may wi th the consent of the
Tr easur y suspend tbe collection of or merge tolls of mar -
kets anu fairs .

New Act of Pharmac y..—Among the publ ic aots passed
in the late session was one for regulating the quali ficationsof pharmaceu tical chemistfl . It is declared to be expedient
for the safety of the publio that persons exercisin g tbe busi-
ness or calling of pharmaceu tical chemists in Great Britai n
ahould possess a competent pra ctical knowl ed ge of phar-
rti aceutica l and general chemistry, and other br anche s of
useful knowled ge.

, The Commons ' Enclosure Acts Extension Act.—An aofcof Parliam ent was passed on th e 30th of June to nv-ud
and furth er extend the acts for the enolosufe , exohan ir ,and improvement of land . The pr ovisions of severa l acts
dre now amended and furthe r extended . No lands ar e to
be enclosed with out the previous authori ty of Parl iamen t.
The Enclosure Commissioners are empowered by thw actto do a number of things to carry out the several acts whiohhi th erto they wero not empowered to do.¦ Reoistbbe d Letters .—The Postmast er Genera l baa or-
dered a rel axatio n of the stringent rul es now in force
respecting the deliver y of register ed letters. At present a
registere d letter can onl y bo delivered to thepart .v to whom
it is addressed , and wh OBe recei pt alone is taken for it. For
the future , when this is impracticable , a recoi pt will be
tak pn for a registered letter from the husband , w fe ,- <ir,
failing this , from a memb er of the same famil y .mil ling un-
der the same roof of the party to whom such letter is ad-
dressed.

Extensive Fibe near Bromle y fnuRcii. —On Saturday
morning; between tbe hou ts of nine »nd ten o'clock , a 6re ,
Which , at one time , threatened to destroy , t he pnrUh
church , broke out on the extensive premises , belon ging to
Mr. Pawley, the propri etor ol tho White Hart , Brom ey,
t ermed Churoh Farm , and almost a "j ' iinin g tue ctfa rtb. .
The dama ge rione taay be thus t-numerated : A large b.irn
dest royed , insured lor £150. Two timb er buildings , tbe
cowsheds ; nine loads of tares , sever al loads of peas, a
waggon , and some outbuilding s , Fortunatel y the pro perty
was insure d in tho Pl.ccuix Fire Office.

Alleged Discovery of Gold Qua rtz. —We have been
informe d upon credible authority, u.at on Fri day a quantity
of gold quailz was discovered between Hadlei gli aim Box-
lord. I t appears that a labourer was employed digg ing
upon Friar 's-Hill , when BeeiiigBometliin g gluter , his att en-
tion was directed to what he had raised, flu took :i largo
portion to a silversmith 's shop, when it was tos ted and
found to. contain pure gold . The report of suoh a dis.
covery threw the town of Iladleigh into commotion ; and
* gener al . rush Ttas made to tho " diggings."—J p«tvtc&
"Journal, . . _ . . , . .  .
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M0a ana Strags.

Provkrb by Dr. Pusey .—When you are at Oxford , doas Hip Rowans do;
Unif uku Fraud .-The uniform Louis Napole on wearsho never having served in the Fre nch army . '
Election Iieti bns .— We do not wish to be severe uponany one who nas met with a m<8fortuti e ; but the best tb inuLord Derby can do wit h these " Return s;" is to put themin his pipe and smoke them .
An Extract from our Political Dictionar y.— O. Wh atis the derivatio n of tho word " Empirical ?" A It mustbe from M.P ., (thus , M. P rhal), from the popul ar notionthat every Member ot P arliament is more or less » Quac k

THE BETTING OFFICE FREQ UENTE R ' S
PR OGRESS.

AlR .—" She wore a wrnath nf ftit» '»
He wore a suit of Moses,

The ni ght when fir st we met.
An> 1 knowin g ly his h at was cocked

Upon his curls of jet ;
Fl ash " Publi cs" he frequented ,Where " Sporting cards " were aeeii ;
And many a Derby Sweep cot up

To ease them of their " tin."
1 saw him in his glory—

(The word seems doubtful now ),
When to his stable wisdom

Ilia admirin g churns would bow .
A betting-book he'd aborted ,

When next this youth I saw ;
And hourl y he was loung ing at

. Some Bettin u-Offiee <ioor ;
Or standin g treat to stable -boys ,

With a " weed" between is lips ,
And listenin g to their sago discourse

Of " great event s" and "ti ps."
Ho told me tha t he stood to win

A fi' pun ' note or two,
Upon a " certain " prophecy—

I doubt if it came true.
And once again I see this youth ,
. No bettin g book is there :
Tbe pri son scissors close have cropped

His once luxuriant hair .
They tel l th at " cleane d" completely " out,"

He closed his short career
By bol tin g with his master 's till ,

When " settling " time drew near .
I see him shipped—the Government

His pas sage out will prfy : '
Arid at some penal settlement ,

He'll spend his Settling Day.

iMcftmsa from ŵ\\t\).
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LETTERS FOR WORKING MEN.

No. XV.—COBDEN AND DlSKAEU.

10 THE SDHOB OF THE STAIt OF FREEDOM.
Sib,-—In a couple of empty, bragging, impudent

speeches, at "Wakefield , on the 17th inst., Richard
Cobden fell foal of Benjamin Disraeli, and tried to
persuade all England that Benjamin is an incarna-
tion of the worst possible humbug, and that he, the
aforesaid poor Richard, is the one heaven missioned
champion who can free us from tbia plague of Jewry
For tny part, looking closely at both Cobden and
Disraeli, I come to the conclusion, that as regards
the humbug, there is just six to one and half a dozen
to the other. And if I must needs draw a general
comparison, it will hardly he in favour of the member
for the West Riding. Let ns look at these two heroes,
and conBider

^
what they are made of, now while they

eland watching each other, impatient for the fray.
DiBraelHs an adventurer. So is Cobden. Disraeli
made his money by a lucky marriage with a rich
widow. Cobden more nncleaulily has made his by
trade ; not to speak of the additional £70.000 sub-
scribed to him to pay him for his disinterested advo-
cacy of the Repeal of the Corn Laws. If Disraeli
is to be called mercenary for marrying riches to his
aeedj what is Cobden, who, not needing, appropriated
Ihe reward which was due, not to him, but to others ?
Cobden had the hard cash and Feel the statues, for
|rork done by Colonel Thompson and Ebenezer
Elliott. Disraeli has changed his principles. Cobden
has none to change. ' Disraeli has been inconsistent
in his political conduct—unscrupulous/ says Cobden.
Cobden has been consistent, but it has been the con-
sistency of a man troubled with no scruples, but care-
ful of bis game. Ask even his colleagues in the Corn
Agife ition. Disraeli is not honest, for he asserts prin-
ciples which he does not mean to carry out. Cobden
is at the least as dishonest. Disraeli recants his old
narrowness of Protection. Cobden does not recant
the worse narrownesses of his one-sided and partial
and dishonest * Free' Trade. Disraeli cares only for
the 'landed interest.' Cobden cares only for the
* monied interest.' He calls it the manufacturing in-
terest : a lie—for he cares nothing for the workman.
If the twain are well matched for impudence, Dis-
raeli has the advantage of wit. In genius, in natural
ability, there is no comparison between the gifted
author and the shallow 'Manchester mannfao.tnrpr'
Disraeli has courage. Of Cobden even his own
friends say that he was always wanting in emergen-
cies. In every period of the Corn Agitation, while
John Bright was bold Cobden was poor spirited and
timid. He had to be carried into the field ; could
never fight without strong backers. He is one of
those fortunate impostors upon whom circumstances
or Other men's conveniences thrust a sort of great-
ness. He has not acbieved greatness. Disraeli has.
As the nominal leader of the Anti-Corn Law Move-
ment, suffered to stand on the shoulders of far abler
men, Cobden makes a great figure for a little while ;
but the moment he attempts to act for himself he
shows himself to be an incapable. Think of his
peace-follies. He has plenty of face ; he can reason
correctly npon certain premises; he can call names ;
he can recollet figures, and speak by the hour. The
amount of his attainment lies there. He has not
shown in one instance any indication of knowledge of
principle, breadth of thought, largeness of heart,
statesman-like capacity or apitude. As a writer, as
a speaker, as a thinker, as an actor, he stands many
grades below Disraeli. In political honesty there is
not a pin's choice between them. And for their good-
will toward the people, when their own private ends
may be served, the matter stands thus :—Disraeli is
a tyrant, one of their side at least ; Cobden is a poli-
tical economist. Disraeli would not care to enfran-
chise the people unless perhaps he should find it to
file interest of Mb party; Cobden would go to the
extent of a £5 rental as a freeman's qualification.
Disraeli would give privileges to the landlords ;
Cobden insolently refuses Protection to the slaves of
the capitalists. One would take the tax off tea and the
other off malt. One would have a * happy peasantry'
under the squire's thumb ; the other would 'garrison
our present institutions,' and preserve • that content-
ment, that comfort, that peace, which has been
eminently the fruit of the commercial legislation of
the last ten years.' The comfort and contentment of
stocking-weavers with nine shillings a week, and the
peace of trade strikes at home, and complicity with
infamy abroad. 1 am anxious that working men
should draw such comparisons as these; that they
may learn before it is too late, that they have little to
gain in going off the old despotic line to travel only
on some new parallel. I want no one to join our new
Jew Statesman, though he should change once more
and play Penitent Thief in future. He is not to be
trusted. But let no sensible working man lend any
support to the Independent Thief of Free Trade—the
man of peace with Foreign Tyranny, who wants a
garrison to keep down the poor at home,—the econo-
mic tyrant, who thinks * the labourers were never so
well off.5 We don't want to do any more for them.
Take off the tax on tea, for the sake of larger ex-
ports of our slave-made cotton ; keep on the small
tax, and not take off wine. I am obliged to drink
it, for I have a gorged liver.' Leave the two deno-
minations of tyrant to fight out their battle bythemselves. Watch only your opportunity to strike
the victor. let them only round each other. What
if the genius of Disraeli should be found to be greater
than the incapacity and pretence of Cobden ; whatif Disraeli should set Toryism up again? Our fearlies not there. Manchester will not talk of garrisonsif Disraeli should interfere with labour. Manchester
"will then talk more mildly, seeking to circumvent us;to get those very sensible fellows who believe in
Hume's honesty, in Peel's patrio ism, or Cobden's
statesmanship, to be on their side again. Let us
hold off altogether till one or other of the factions,
despairing to succeed without us, shall be compelled
to enfranchise the whole people. Again, and again, I
say, oar only chance lies in that. Our only chance of
freedomin any nearness of time. Refuse to play this
game, and give our services to either party for some
sop, for anything short of our freedom ;and Universal
Suffrage, that first step towards real national re-
demption, shall only be peacefully obtained in some
far future for our children's children, or won by our-
selves by the sword or torch : a price not too high
for freedom but a price which nothing but our own
felly can compel ns to pay. Toryism is in its death-
throes. The genius of one man may save it for a
time; may at least give it strength to grapple so
doBBly with the young giant of Trade-monopoly, that
tiie casting-throw of success shall be in the hands of
the working-man. Let them not miss their opportu-
nity. Let them ase it honestly. Let them not use
it foolishlj .  We have but to stand by not careless
of the political warfare, but intently watching the
combatants till the undermost for the moment shall
require our help. Then take no price short of abso-
lute freedom. We theu shall be able to enter the
arena to cope on equal ground with the party-victor. It matters not which. Either ia our enemy.
Let all those old treacherous words of Whig, Radical,Free-trader, Liberal, &c. &c, be consigned to oblivion.
Let us recognize that the real contest is between thePeople and whosoever usurps the right of the People—the nght to freedom. Let us care to get that.
Care for nothing else before that. And when got,
do not lose it as they lost it in France.

SPAETACOT,
OBIZfT BY OF A SlEDFASr DEMOCR AT

Died, after a ihort illness, at Bucton-street , Newcastle-on-Tyne,
George Grant , ag -d forty-four years, Treasurer to the Democratic
Society, which office he discharged with honour anl fidelity. By
his noble connnot he endeared himself to all who had the pleasur e
of hi* acquaintan ce. Mr. Grant was a native of the pariah of
Golspy, Suther landshire. At as early age, along with many him
dreds besides, he was expelled from t*e land of his birtii , by the
merciless craeltv of the Sutherland fam^y, to give pV:e to sheep.
war * ago he and thefrest of the famiiy uibraced the holy cause ef
~-mo5r5ryi «uich has lost an earnest friend , glowing with anard ent eesu-e to see the glorious principles of Liberty, Equality .
S-a * ** catri ed into practical operation. He died at he
Zi, . 1??̂ consistent democrat , worthy of the brave de-
S*$?Sf the '" en whofoughtand bled under the banner of the
¦Set a?Uace a -a the chivalrous Bruce. As a last tribute of re.
U«. of afJI S2f  ̂D<aaocratic Society, alongwith the reir.
th*(&nfes

efe'rJ
a«^i«» procession onf Sunday afternoea to

4^
e
wTs ̂ZS* ?J£' Grant as tb3t of a friend and

^
ddts« ̂ .S^f™* Ws ^aYed wife *t>a Menis ; and—a sssrrasftKE!2sa a staunch
Dross io TBB

£s3aK-y^2 ssasrsa
"* i*"""" . wr ttajr MwSjd^S®^*

Bk^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BBB^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  /"

*Brt?«<ff "" k^4*"" for *« Editor must be aSdre ssed to No. 4,
unswick-row, °-ueeu's-s<iuare , Bloomsbury, Londen.

Newspapeks in the United SiATEs—The statistics of the newB-SEraatetetSWESSSStotal number of newspapers and periodicals in the United States
m Ja ne> mh amounted to 2,801), thus divided- .

^
No Circulatio n. Prin ted Annually.

Daily - .. aai 7T0OO O .... 235.0..0.000
Tri-WeeMy , 150 "" 75 000 .... 11.700.000
Semi Weekly J25 

"•¦ 80 000 ... 8 320,600
Weekly . .  J 

2 000 "" 2 875 000 .... 149 500,000
Semi-Monthly 'H  "" 300 000 ... 7,200,000
Monthly "y- ,$ — fSJX •• 10,300.000
Quarterly " ™ "" 8

27ooo .... 80,000

f i  papers are iss Jd' huhe New Encia nd States , 876 in'the Mid-
f̂
Stat e|- 7W ™ fte Southern 'A, and 7M in the W«teni

states. The avera ee circulation of papers in the United States is

ta at if1-"*- SpubSn for e'ery 7,161 free inhabit*̂ .
TH= ^Z^^̂ i^U^ the 

coalition 
of

J^^ fcdicaK whk. with the Peeli.es, together w. h
all the accessories of cheerine , groaning, and intimidation , fc.
Card well. the Fr ee Trade candida te , has been defeated by Colonel
Blaj r .tue Derbyite .by a majority <-flO2. lam tru ly sorry-not
att hei result of this" contest, for 1 believe the Peelites to be the
deadliest enemies of working men with regar d to the rights of
labour -but I am sorrv for the conduct of ce. tain men, who Have
called themselves Chartists in their day, and whoa lmos make me
despair of seeing them anything else tha n what they are, willingl*
--Wages' Slaves Ai.m? with a few stern , unj ield ng spirit s, I
felt bound ts be neutral i a contest in which no principle «as in-
vohyd, but, that of the m<>ney gru ''bei s fear of Protection in the
shape of Derby and Co 'and not the anti-Democrat ic tendencies
of his govern ment ,' which we all ciutd have honestlyoppo ^d,
jet we are called Tories (!) by the so called Liberal party, of which
Wor kingmen and Chartists (!) are, for the present , the tools and
slave". This is truly the age of' re-action! '—J. JCkawbobd , Cura-
nock, Jul y 22nd.

Let's Emigrate. '—We have received the following from one of the
nmst faithf ul Chartists to be found in the north of England :—
•Dear Sir.—I have just been read ing, in last Satu rday 's " Star ,"
the article " Let's Emigrate. " At the end of tha t article you
strike a chord in my heart You say you will revert to the sub .
ject again : I trust you will do so. I would be m st happy to join
any society which you might be instrumen tal in forming, as also
assisting to manage , for carrying out the object you indicate. Jly-
self and family would be among the first members. I do not
know anvthine I shouldl ike better than to see a sufficient number

' of good-hearted men and their families going out in a ship of their
own charteri- .g I do beseech you to retu rn to the subject. '

'The Rabble.' to the editor of the times,—Sir,—As the unro.
- repres ented ' rabble' seem to be sending in their claims to the

source whence they are most likely to obtain redress—' the
Times'—allow me to do the s;ime. At the ReBeral election in 1817
I was a householder in one of the metro politan borou ghs, and did
exercise my votes ; since then I have obtain ed a superior office in
the same company, and now reside within the city. I am called
upon to serve «n juries as the representative of the company— I
am not omitted in the collection of Income Tax—but , because the
house I reside in is rated in the name of the company. I am not on
the Parli amentary register o-' votes. Thus , when I held an in-
ferior situation and paid less taxes, I was a voter ; now my posi-
tion is unpr oved and my taxes increased I am not a voter. It is
somewhat remar kable 1 hat althoug h the secretary of the company
is not a voter, the messenger , who resides in a borough , is.—I
am. Sir, your obedient servant , One mobe of ' the Ramie,' July
23rd.

A Word to the Mes of Oldiiam.—The 'Peoples Candidate ' for the
Tower Hamlets is not yet in his proper sphere of usefulness, viz.,
the House of Commons ; but an excellent opportunity offers itself
of sending him there by the patr iotic spirits of Oldham , and one
which I trus t the men of that boroug h will not lose sight of. In
csnstquenc e of the death of Mr. Duncnft a vacancy occurs which
I trust the electors and non electors, who have returne d a Cobbett
and a Fielding, will immediately avail themselves of, in order to
be repr esented by that talented son of Labou r, Mr. William New-
ton. The election of such a man would be one of the greatest
triump hs the industrious classes of this country could possibly
achirve ; and one which would reflect the highest honour on the
men of Oldh am. Let , then , the friends of Labour bestir them-
selves in time, and unite for so desira ble an object. Every one
who kn»ws Mr. Newton can enter tain no doubt as to his ability , or
integrit y. An indomitable champ ion of the working man-an
uncompro mising politician—and a social reformer of the first
order. Rally ! to your duty men of Oldham ! return William
Newton, free of expense, and show an example worthy ot imitation
hy the rest of the industrial constituency of the kingdom. —Yours
fratern ally, J. Shaw, 24, Gloucest er-street , Commercial-road , East ,
London.

Boston, United States.—Thanks to our unknown friend for the
• 'Commonwealth. ' Glory to Townshend and Giddings ! Hurra h

for Hum an Freedom !
R. S., Cardiff .—We are seeking among tie Refugees for one qualified

to underta ke the employment.
G. F. C, Norwich.—Next week.
O. Witu g, Manchester. —Received.
Q3* Several communications are unavoidably postpone d.

gave something of polish and lustre to a propaganda
which otherwise would have heen chiefl y remarkable
for the unadorned prose of Cobden, and the clever
bullying of Bright. In the full flush of victory over
the bread-taxers, the Leaguera were bound in honour
to countenance the man who had so well served them,
and the eloquent essayist had the aid of their influ-
ence in 1847. But his support of the Ten Hours
Bill alienated the affections of his factory friends.
The Matnmonites could not forgive the anti- protec-
tionist who voted for the protection of their workers
from excessive and cruel toil,—the Free Trader who
dared to question their prerogative to freel y use up
the soula and bodies of women and children without
check or hindrance. Harsh is the service of Mammon.
Mr, Fox tried to reconcile ju stice, or rather some-
thing like mercy to labour, with the unfettered su-
premacy of capital. Impossible task ! Without
winning the confidence of the workers he lost the
patronage of their task-masters. On their part the
supporters of Duncuft who, had coalesced with the
supporters of Fox in 1847i were exasperated against
him frr his strenuous attempts to establish popular
education independent of State-Church craft. Lastly,
a large number of the working voters, and the work-
ins men generally, were hostile to Mr. Fox for his
alleged supDort of the Master Engineers, rendered
through the columns of the "Weekly Dispatch ," in
which paper, as is weH known, he pens the articles
still signed " Publicola," notwithstanding that some
years ago the real •' Publicola " was gathered to his
fathers. Questioned upon this matter, challenged
with acting the part of a masked and paid assailant
of the Operative Engineers, wh » had merely desired
to carry out the principle on which is based the Ten
Hours Bill , he failed to justify himself, or to make
any satisfactory defence. Opposed by the Tories ,
deserted by the Leaguers, and unsupported by the
people, W. J. Fox, in spite of his eloquence, natu-
rally found his way to the bo'tto 'u of the poll.

In view of the circumstances attendant upon Mr.
Fox's rejection, it can hardly be anticipated that he
will again come forward. The question then arises
who shall be the popular candidate—a question which
peculiar circumstances combine to render of national,
rather than mere local importance. There is one
candidate who has been recently before the country,
who might well be selected as not unworthy to repre-
sent the borough that in other days did itself tho
honour to elect William Cobbetx and John
Fielden. It is impossible for us to estimate what
chances of success a man will have who may engage
in the contest unpatronised by local influence ; but,
certainly, if there is any prospect ot success, the man
whom the people of Oldham would do well to select
is the late candidato for the representation of the
Tower Hamlets, William Newton.

We anticipate objection on the part of our Tower
Hamlets friends, who will, remind us that William
Newton is the man of tkeir choice, and that he is
bound not to desert them. That he will not do. We
know his determination to fight the battle of Labour
upon the hustings and at the polling-booth , until vic-
toriously he takes his seat as Labour's representative
in the House of Commons ; therein to fight a still
more ard uous battle. But we put it to the men of
the Tower Hamlets, is it not desirable that Mr.
Newton should at once, if possible, become the elected
of the people, the legislatorial champion of the rights
of Industry ? We are confident their answer will bo
in tho affirm ative ', and that they will concur with
us, that if thero is any fair chance of victory at
Oldham, Mr. Newton Bhould claim the suffrages of
that constituency.

To the Electors and Non-Electors of Oldham we
take leave to say that William Newton is pre-
eminently the man worthy of their votes, their
voices, and every essential support. The advocate of
Freedom in the largest meaning of the term—Freedom ,
Political , Commercial, and Religious, he has the best
possible claims to the suffrages of those Electors who
recently elected Mr. J. M. Cobbett, and the best of
those who voted for Mr. Fox. Tho working Electors,
the Non-Electors, and the Wealth-Producers of Old-
ham tfenera'.ly, need not be told that the name of
NEWTON is inseparabl y connected with the great
cause of Justice to Labour. Tho Factory Workers
and Co-operators will find in him an unflinching
champion ; and in the all-important work of Poor
Law Eeform—th e work of abolishing pauperism, and
the slave-market supplied by surplus labour—he is
already pledged to take the initiative if elected to
the Legislature.

But William Newton may be more than member
for Oldham. Too apathetic, too supine have the
working men been during tho late Election. Should
William Newton consent to stand for Oldham an
opportunity will be afforded to the workers through-
out the .country to redeem their reputation by a na-
tional demonstration in support of bis candidature.
It is within our knowledge that Mr. Newton has made
great sacrifices to figh t the people's battle in the
recent East London Electon. Those sacrifices he
must not be allowed to repeat. If elected for
Old ham it must be free of expense to himself. It
would, however, be unjust to impose upon the men of
Oldham the entire burden of that expense, to meet
which the people generally may, and we trust will,
contribute. William Newton has claims not
merely in on any one locality, but upon all localities,
hecause the advocate of the rights of those who
throughout the country suffer under the evils of
class-legislation and social wrong. An ardent Re-
former in the moat radieal sense juf the term, but
untainted by the vice of political charlatanism ; a
maa who has lived for, but not at the cost of, the
people; possessed of a generous heart, a cool head,
extensive knowledge, and matured experience in the
guidance of masses of his countrymen, he is preciselythe man whom every true patriot, every well-wisher
to his country, should unite with the Men of Oldham
to place in the House of Commons.

To the Reformers and Working Men of that Bo-rough we say, lose not a moment in forming a strongand influential Committee to canvass the electorsand otherwise ascertain the prospects of success. Ifon due inquiry you conclude it would be imprudentto risk a contest-supposing a contest to be threat-
ened—you will at least have the satisfaction of know-
ing you have done your duty. If, on the contr aryyou are satisfied that there are good grounds on whichto risk a struggle, then do not hesitate, but gird u pyourselves to ,-lay the part of men ; appeal to yourcountrymen for aid, and with their help—elect Wil-liam Newton Member for  Oldham, and Representa-tive of the Rights of  Labour.

HOPE FOR AMERICA.
It has ever been a sad sight for us, as it has beenlor all the European Democracy, to see the stripe* ofslavery intermingled with the stars of freedom, uponthe banner of the American Republic. We haveblushed at the thought of the profanation of the prin-ciples of liberty and republicanism, in suffering whather sons call tho • land of freedom,' to be pollutedby the foul stain of human slavery.
.Nor was it merely from the fact of its existencethat we grieved, but for the apparent apathy of theAmerican people upon the subject for their carelessnessor forgetfulness of the very first principles of republicanism, Equality and Liberty. America seemed tohave cast away uncared for all the many lessons ofthe past, teaching her by numerous examp les, hownations decay and fall when they neglect to listen totue dictates of justice and duty, and are led to plungeinto a career of mad, gold-seeking, unfraternal sel-nshness. We saw tho primitive causes of all theworst evils of the old European societies busily atwork, preparing the way for the ultimate decay andrum of the Republic of North America. Wesaw the people of that Republic bowingdown - before the golden calf, worshipping thoalmighty dollar, and expending tlieir energies in pur-suit of enervating riches, and in the most emascula-ting and demoralising commerce. Wo saw themraise interest in tho place of duty, self-agrandiscmentin the1 place of Humnity, and treat with scorn, asabsurd and Quixotic every work which would fail tobring to them profit, in the most materialist sense ofthe term. Thus wo have seen them cling to thedomestio institution ' of slavery, and whilo theywrote m the fundamental pact of the nation that • allmen are free and equal,' shamelessly claim a right tobind their fellow men in chains, and reduce them totne degraded position of beasts of burden. Even thatportion of them who repudiate the iniquity for theirpart, we have seen submit to ,an extension and.pro-

longation of slavery. We have seen them cdmpro-inise,- allow their territory ..to <be overrun with siaye-
uuntmg bloodhounds, and remain unmoved amidst

the shrieks and groans of the manacled wretches
driven back by the laBh to their former bondage. We
say they quietly suffered all this without any deter-
mination to prevent it, for had they had any such
determination, no such atrocities could posBibly have
been perpetrated . Forgetting eternal justice and the
impre8cri ptable rights of man, they prated of ' state
rights ;' as if any state right could absolve the
atrocious crime of men being bought and sold, like
sheep and pigs, by their fellow men.

When we saw all those things—all those crimes
against humanity, we feared for America ; we anti-
cipated that she was about to follow the footsteps of
the nations of Europe and Asia, and enter upon a
course of degradation and ruin.

Happily our fears have not been altogether justi -
fied. In another part of our columns will be found an
eloquent speech of Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, in the
American House of Representatives. Those fervent
words of truth and justice, are for us like an oasis in
the desert ; they insp ire us with new hope and faith
in the future destiny of the American people.

We see how here the old political parties have
withered and are virtu ally dead , so that the first
breath of the gathering party of the future shall
sweep them for ever from the stage of public lift1.
So is it with the (treat parties in the United States ;
they have lost all life and spirit, live only in the wi-
thered and dead opinions and ideas of times long gone
by, and are altogether unfitted to be the leaders of
the nation in the present days. Whig and Democrat
alike ignore all princi ple, and seek to obtain power
by the basest means—by expediency and compromises
—and seek to slink along unopposed under cover of
halt ideas and worn nut policies.

But these parties do not represent the real political
life, the growing intellect of the American nation.
There is arising a new order of politician s, who will
take justice to all, duty from all as the rule of their
conduct, and awnke the popular mind to a sense of
the truths of Democratic freedom, which means
freedom to all. Slavery is incompatible with Demo-
cracy.

We believe that the day of compromise is gone by,
and that now justice will be brought to bear upon
the politics of the world. Whigs may try to let the
Slavery question rest in oblivion, and so-called ' De-
mocrats ' may denounce free discussion—agitation
on the evils and injustice they are desirous to uphold ;
but God be thauked ! there are in the Union men
like Townshend and G-iddings ready to cast a defi-
ance at tyranny and injustice, and loudly declare
that they will not be silent until they have over-
thrown the abominable system of Slavery ; that they
will not remain at rest until they have made America
really a Republic by establishing universal justice,
freedom and happiness for all !

THE CONSPIRACY OF DESPOTISM.

We have this week reprinted from the ' Mornin g
Chronicle/ a secret treaty that has been concluded
between Russia, Austria, and Prussia, with regard
to the affairs of France.

This document is very interesting, inasmuch as it
precisely defines the position taken up by the northern
despots in relation to France, and also in relation to
any popular movement in any count ry in Europe.

The 'Three Kings of Cologne,' most unequivo
cally declare that they have a perfect right to say by
whom France shall be ruled. They are determined ,
moreover, to exercise this riyht , and to place that
precious imbecile, M. de Ohambord, upon the throne
of France. Will they dare attempt to do so ? Cer-
tainly the last few years' successes have driven fear
almost entirely from the minds of the despots- They
believe that they have conquered the Revolution ,
that it is, in fact, dead and buri ed , and that they
have now nothing more to do than to set u p anew
the legitimist images that have heen overturned in
the storm. It is not a* all improbable , therefore,
that the armies of the Holy Alliance will actuall y
invade France, for tho purpose of dethroning the
Usurper, and restoring the ' rightful King.' In all
likelihood it would be in no ways a very difficult
undertaking. We are not credulous enough to be-
lieve that the French people would show any very
great enthusiasm or devotion iu favour of Bonaparte,
remembering as they do tho thousands he has slaugh-tered, transported , and exiled , since the 2nd December.

But Franco conquered , the Monarchy restored ,
what better would be the situation of European
despotism ? What greater guarantee against the
Revolution would exist ? It is impossible to extin-
guish the revolutionary traditions of France and of
Europe—it is impossible again to make the French
people the King-worshi pping slaves of tho days ofLouis XIV. Auother revolution will follow as a
matter of course. Tho reaction (ay, and the ' libe-ral' reaction also) has long been preaching the' futi lity ' of revolutions, and tho propriety of
seeking ' gradual progress' beneath the protection of
' firm and paternal governments.' That is to say,
under the protection (?) of such governments as those
that burned Dolet for printing the works of Rabe-
lais ; tiiat imprisoned and tortured Galileo, pro-
scribed Voltaire, and persecuted Rousseau. We
wil l not mention the « firm and paternal govern-
ment which has shed the blood of Baudin and
Ciiaulet, and thousands of others, as it might be
objected to on account of its bastard y. • Do not
make revolutions ,' say the sontimental peace-humbugs,
' they are so horrible, and no good comes from thorn.
Bear patiently with Nicholas, Faancis Joseph, and
Henri V. Convince them with argument that they
are wrong, and that they ought to reform: Yes,Peace-croaking, patience-preaching knaves ! touters
for the despots, and members of their conspiracy •
you very well know that there is no discussion
possible with those who will reply to reasons and
arguments only by cannon-balls and bayonets. The
Northern Powers place M. de Chamboud on tho
necks of the French people, to rulo them absolutel y
with the grace of God. But Franco desires liberty
and progress, she wishes to govern herself, 60 that
she may be able to fulfil her own wants. The Kine-

by the grace of God' employs his hired assassins to
prevent such a desiro being carried into execution.
However, tho grace of God Canute can-no; send
back tho waves of popular progress ; he and his
butchers aro swept away, and tho revolution is a
fait accomp li.

This is what will assuredly occur in tho event of
the northern powoi-3 carrying out tlieir present views,
and thrusting the foolish de Ciiambord down tho
throats of the French people.

It will be strange if it do not turn out that our go-
vernment have had some hand in this conspiracy of
European Kings. The signature of Derby, or of his
queenly puppet would have most appropriatel y fol-lowed those of Niohola8 and his chums, at thefoot of this rascally treaty. Our reader will remem-ber that some months ago, Derby said that for tholast sixty years the government of France had beenpossessed by one usurpation or another. It is notpossible he has had no hand in the present plot forputting an end to the • usurpations. ' Our Premieris extremely attached to tho continental despots.Witn ess his readiness to dismember Switzerland, forthe gratification of his good friend FrederickWilliam, of wine-drinking celebrity. No one cantorget Ins tondernoss for the feelings and the pursesoU<rancis Joseph, and that dear soul, the GrandDuke of ruscany, in tho Mather affair. Dependupon u, the Eng lish Tory government has a finger inthis continental pie.

Although tho Cossacks may over-run France,although they may over-run Britain , [and they loillyet do that , if  the old English spirit of the nation doesnot revive), it will bo but a temporary triumph forKingcraft . Democracy has taken too firm a hold ofthe mmds of the peoples of Europe, for the armies ofthe Holy Alliance ever to drag them back to the dark-
neBB and the slavery of Feudal barbarism.

"NOT TO BE GRAHAMIZED !"
Sir Calckaft—wo beg Mister Calcraft's pardon

for our blunder— " Sir" James Graham, we mean,
has been roystering at Carlisle to the great delight of
some five or six hundred cormorants, lauded and com-
mercial , gorged with the fat of tho land , wautoning
in the very superfluity of luxury, and rioting in the
excess of insolent power. The Knight of Netherby
delivered himself of an oration in which he gavo full
vent to his unbouuded j oy at having succeeded
in stamping with degradation the City which
has proved itself worthy to share tho infamy
that clings, and will for ever cling to liis foul name,
He was :received with 'deafening applause/ 'great
cheering,' &c, and his laborious efforts at wit, his

juice of tho grape and the blood of tho poor >Sr^vSr^RS^^^gel! boasted . Ita S^aSlJ TJ °n.iS
that he owed ]lu election absolutely to !l, Mt>and energy of the people of Carlisle. • I enn 2eul
truth that this triumph has been achieved ? 

Wi,thcombined efforts of the electors «»rf , by tIl»Carlisle. (Cheers). &ifi^X  ̂
of

far triumph, a pur e popular triumph; and! d?/°̂enemy to contradict that triumpfc nZiL y 
^We des.ee to bo counted among thHi'L'WGraham, and consequentl y we are defied Sf 108 of

diet the alleged fact that his election »„ ̂ ft"work of the non- eloatora ». «f ti« -i~l as 
^

ucl>th owork of the non-electors as of the d^™ 7Th
cannot say but he may be correct. We know i?' W°that some time before his election there 1-2 ^'professed Chartists base enough to do Z a  -^uwork of helping to return this brandedI Is ario 

eV
?1

we observed in tho - Times ' of tho 5th«2fc 5°'on the occasion of addressing the inhabiS at
days pfHTioiw to the Nomination , he m, wiV""10
nderable opposition , and so much interrun , T'he found it a difficult matter to pro JlV^¦«: ™ 8houl d iike •«• know W'S.^pass that the storm of opposition was lulled ST to
We should like to know if it really si'0

, **f ».
non electors, as a body, assisted to promote rS

at tho
election ? We bavo no doubt some of?lemSHAM'S
oven who term themselves Chartista (?) tvi I ?uni°
they gained by their baseness ? 8imiuV»i T0'.'13^a man (?) who has deserted in turK e 

•
tl°nof

he has at any time advocated , and wWUciPl0
party with whom he has ever acted • a lK\every
traitor ; a proud despher of ' the rLbble ' w "6*with, but too cunning to emnlov th* i * , ™'"Kwiui, out too cunning to cmnbv tin* 1.. *""«
Beresford. What Lo hi P

Ci h 7u??f'gained, we repeat ? His appreh nsiot S9"*!"democracy have been much JnilXTiST?18
seen of the conduct of the non e lS Xy 1?*
nevertheless he denounces « the eufraUiim 8'e;
Labour' as being like unto tho wildeTSfST* *positions. He sneers at tho idea of givinVth!7cmse to low wretches of militia mon T willing V7half-a-crown or a penny a day to subject ihmvT ito martial law !'

1 
He haugiitily £ \.^>• never would be the tool of th e will of h p oi °

There, you miserables, who gave votes or ch2 ° 
0Graham, how like you your bargain ? Fauch ' tl,Ubase business stinks in tho nostrils of Humanilv iLet us hope that the rest of Englaud i9 not vet ^fallen ; that at least all true men will combine towrite on the nation's banner (as on nearly enwletter that passed through the Post some few Tinr.since)-' Not to be Grahamisecl !' )Oars

THE FALL OF THE FRENCH
REPUBLIC.

By Xavieb Durrieu.
(Translated expressly for tbe • Stab of Frbedom1)

THE BROTHE RS.
The details of a hundred other scenes of carnacefill my memory, and my pen in writing them wouldbegin tho most legitimate of vengeances. But nothe mind is revolted by these debaucherios of blood. Ilove better to fiuish this description by a trait whichrecalls tho most noble sentiment of patriotism andnational honour.
Two brothers, both officers , tho one in th e artillery,the other in tho infantry , received orders to marchagainst the defenders of the Constitution and tholaw. The first iu indi gnation , broke his sword • and

ho was immediatel y cast into the Abbnye. ' Thoother, the youngest, fearful that his refusal to oxecuto
his odious mission might be ascribed to cowardice,
executed it with curses against the perjurer. This
was on the 4th , at the last moment of resistance
Two balls atrnck him at once ; ho fel l in his blood ;
both his logs wero fractured , and ho expired next
morning, at tho military hospital . His death w;iS
preceded by a long fit of delirium , or rather of des-
pair ; hia mind entirely fill ed by one fix ed idea, gvicf
and remorse, for having obeyed. His brother was at
last permitted to gather his last wo ds, and waspre -
sent when there was brought to the dying man ouo
of those crosses which Louis Bonaparte has made a
sign of infamous complicity. The unfortunate young
mau repulsed it with horror. Ho convulsivel y at-
templed to fasten it on his brother's breast, Pay ing
to him :—' It is thou alono merits it for thy uoblo
disobedience, and it ia rchabiliated France thafahall
deaern it , aud appreciate it I'

THE PEOPLE S SOLDIERS.
Without any doubt , even in the army of Paris,

there were a great number of officers awl subaltern
soldiers who had to submit to that horrible constraint.
This has been affirmed to as in the casemMtes by
fusiliers of the 43rd regiment of the line, who, them-
selves at least, had courageousl y done their duty.
Their devotion and patriotism was admirable, when
they said to us, • Wn prefer to dwell twenty years nud
die, if we must , with you in Cayenne, rather than
live some months longer with assassins !'

But these exceptions, touching as they are, would
augment , if that were possible, instead of attenua-
ting the horror with which the army of Paris in-
spired every citizen who mourned tho ruin and dis-
honour of France. It is with tho army aa with the
magistrature. France, when she Bhall have regained
possession of herself will finish at one blow that
anomaly of a country charging itself with taxes to
support an instrumen t of terror and compression.

PARDON FOU THE REPENTANT.
We had been at Bicotre nearly a month ; the Bcr-

trand commission at last came to a decision. It pro-
nounced a small number of acquittals, extractod by
the solicitations of powerful families. Some, I must
needs say, were bought by dishonourable conces-
sions ; they were lawyers almost eclebratod , club-
orators,, beggars of popularity ; men whom tho
elections of May would have glorified , had it mh
been for the coup d'etat, and borne into the national
representation, but who have given tho scandalous
example of an adhesion signed in exchango for»
pardon given by the great criminal of December.
They did not feel all their shame in the firs t j oys ot
a liberty so dearly bought. Is it the same now,
when their thoughts turn to tho many obscuro un-
fortunates delivered to tho tortures of Africa
not certainlv for their ambition , but for their sole dis-
interested devotion to the Republic ?

AH the other prisoners were gradually taken to
Ivry, where wero slowly formod the batches for Iran •
portation. Every day thero were taken away tniny
or forty, who were placed in two rows in sight or
casemates. The gendarmes and soldiers of the esco
charged their arms before them with an affectat10!/
which , at last, excited only our pity. Ou tside, sF*
pathy was less timid and more widely spread , a
was testified to us on our passage. Some P0"8"
wept ; notwithstanding tho menaces of the oflic »
they stood and looked after us until the column na
disappeared at tho turning of the road.

THE DEPARTURE, , .
I myself made this melancholy j ourney on the W

of January, 1852. Wo had .transportation m PJ*
spective—tho Bonapartist New Year's Gift. /
not speak of theao new casemates ; I ha™ sal. rfthing as to the interior regime of tho cuaoinatc»
Bicotre, which will not apply in every point to tn
of Ivry. We were allowed, however, a longer PJ^h
menado in tho court , and also some tables upon «' 

^to write our letters. We were divided into three c>
gories, tho more or less compromised ; but all t
have auflfirwl t.hn s.-ivno nfiraecutions : they have b
at the same time to the pontons, and, defin am .;_
they have, without distinction , furnished their coij

^gent to the internement, tranportat iou aud exile. 
^surveillance was still moro active, and very » .

more noisy than at Bicetre. Thero was not a si"b
hour that wo were not awoko from our sleep, ;

deafening cries of Garde a vous ! from lmjuj eJ . o(
Bentinels spread iu the courts and on the pl»"or
the casemates. . 

^The troop itself began to be mistrusted . "o'| ba,..
scenes consternated even the inhabitants or u 

^racks. A vounsr soldier on duty on the pw M" • ..
cognised his father in rags, and ghastly / ?:. arn*among a crowd of prisoners. He fell under w
and was carried away in convulsions of <W8Pa '
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NEWTON FOR OLDHAM !
We thank our correspondent, Mr. Shaw, for di-

recting public attention to tho vacancy in the repre-
sentation of Oldham, caused by the sudden death of
the re-elected Tory member, Mr. Dcncbft.

At tho recent election Mr. Duncuft was for the
second time returned along with Mr. Cobbett, who
succeeded in ousting Mr. W. J, Fox, the Liberal
member elected in 1847.

We learn from our Lancashire correspondent, that
Mr. Duncuft had gone to spend some days at his
country house at Frodsham, Cheshire, where he wasseized with English cholera, and died at 30 minutes
past 12 on Tuesday, after only two days' iiluess.

We presume that Mr. W. J. Fox will not again
appear upon the Oldham hustings. It will be recol-lected that on the occasion of the election of the lateParliament, Mr. Fox, in conjunction with Mr.Duncuft, was elected to the exclusion of the lateJohn Fielden, and Mr. John Cobbett, who, inhis turn, has just succeeded in placing Mr. Fox thirdupon the list of candidates.

In Parliament Mr. Fox failed to realise the san-
gume expectations of his friends. Although he had
enjoyed the reputation of being the most able andeloquent "lecturer" in England, he was, compara-tively speaking, a silent member of the House of
Commons. Identified with the cause of EducationalProgress, he delivered two or three valuable speeches
on that important question. In presence of most
other subjects, he was content to record his votemerely; his votes being generally, perhaps regularly,on the right side. In justice to Mr. Fox, it should
not be forgotten that he gave his vote and support to
the Ten Hours Bill, and to this fact must be partly
attributed bits rejection at the late election.

It will be remembered that Mr. Fox was one of the
regularly appointed speakers of the Anti-Corn Law
League at the Drury-Jane and other meetings of that
body. As a man-of-'all-work he was useful to the
millocracy, and his brilliant talents as a speaker
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MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION.
Legally Established 1849.

Head Office , London , Lincoln 's Inn Field Chambers , and 2, Ports -
mouth-street , Lincoln's Inn Fields.—Branch Offices, Liverpool ,
Manchester , Bristol , York , and Aberdeen.

Confidential Referee R. Warwick , Esq.¦\/f ATRIMONIAL ALLIANCE ASSOCIA-
J -TJ. TION , conducted on the system as so successfull y adopted
on the Continent , legally established as a medium for the introduc -
tion of both sexes unknown to each other , who are desirous of
enterin g into matrimony, and who may rely on strict honour and
secrecy. None but respectable parties negotiated with. Appli-
cants may sign by initial or otherwise .

Fall particulars , with printed firms of application .lists of agents ,
and instructions , sent free, on receipt, of six post stamps by

Hdgo Beresfobd , Esq., Secretary.
Registrar 's Offices , Lincoln's Inn Field Chambers , aud 2, Ports-

mouth-street , Lincoln's Inn Fields, London.
Note.—Commnnications from the continent and abi oad promptly

answered. Unpaid letters refused.

«OL2>! GOLD ! GOLD!

N A T I O N A L  GIFT E M I G R A T I O N
SOCIETY.

TO AUSTRALIA, OR, ANY OTHER PART OF TUB WORLD.
• Uany can help one, where one cannot help many. '

Office, 13, Tottenham-court (thirteen doors from Tottenham -court-
road), New-road , St. Vancras , London .

Tbe late gold discoveries in Australia , and the great want of
labour experienced in both the agricultural and commercial dis-
tricts consequent on that fact , calling loudly for an extension of
the means of emigration , it is proposed that a number of working
men should assooiate together , and by the gifts of

O N E  S H I L L I N G  EACH ,
A certain number should be enabled without expense to themselves

to receive a
F R E E P A S S A G E

TO
AUSTRALIA, AMERICA, NEW ZEALAND,

Or any other part of the World , at the option of the receiver , wh°
will be allowed to expend £2G, without deduction , for the purpos
of Emigration outfit , &n.

The Society will be divided into Sections, anfl immedia tely on
the completion of a Section of 1,200 at Is. each, a Free Pass ge
to be decided by a Public Ballot at some public place of Meeting,
shall be given to a certain number of the members , the holder s of
the numbers declared gifts to be entitled to a Free Passage as
above stated.

TRANSFERABLE AT THE OPTION OF THE RECEIVER.
The whole of the money received will be expended in procuring

passages at the currentch -rge, outfit , &c.,wUh the exception of adeduction on the gross amount received , for the payment of ex-penses of Management , Advertising, <fcc.
The books will be open for general inspection at the weeklymeetings erery Monday evening till ten o'clock at

MR. COLLEN'S , 'WHITE HORSE TAVERN ' 100, HI GH
HOLBORN.

All communicat ions, enclosing fourte en postage stamps for Re-turn Ticket, to be addressed to Mr. RnSy, at the Office , 13, Totten-ham- court, New road , St. Pancras. London. > ">»»u
Money Orders to be made payable at Tottenh am-court -road.

FEMALES AND CHILDREN ARE ELIGIBLE.
On the completion of each Section the Ballot will be advertised in• Reynolds' Weekly Newspaper ,' 'Star of Fre edom,' • The Times 'or 'Morning Advertiser ,'one week previo us. 

^iimes,
N.B.-The names and residences of the partie s who obta in the Giftwill be given on application at the Office.A deductionaUowed to Agents in Town and Countr y



" The 30th regiment of the Hue, suspected of com-
JLating each fearful sufferings, waB relieved by

f«th This regiment did its duty most zealously.
?hfl first ni{?bt the sentinels fired from tho ramparts

the passengers. One of these was wounded, and
& 

s tafcen into the casements. The poor wretch had
''submit to amputation, but he expired tho following
L- amidst atrocious Bufferings.

AVe remained nearly three weeks at Ivry. This
auhoped for reprieve had given birth to many illu-
Vrtis At nine o'clock one night, tho guardians came

nd brutally reclaimed the shirts that had been lur-
ched to l'ie moEt nece3S't°as tyf the administration
!Jf prisons and gave as in exchange those, still wet,
Adv had received to wash. This was our only notice
$ departure. We rushed to the loopholes ; courts
jnd platforms, as far as the eyo could reach, were
bristling with bayonets; horses pawed at the extre-
mity ; and from the front, at the entrance of the
/ort we could distinguish tho noise of cannon wheels,
pirectly afterwards, the guardians cried through
each loophole : 'Get up! prepare ourselves, you
jnast go !

We prepa red ourselves almost without saying a
*ord, but wa had to wait a long time for the final
fiignal. At length the doors were opened , and all
the prisoners were reunited , heaped upon one point :
five hundred persons, without countin g guardian s and
toldiers — five hundred pers ons, embarrassed with
bund les and portmanteaus , in one of those casemates
vrhere there are never put more than sixty toldiers.

There, it was still necessar y to wait two mortal
hours, neither more nor less ! The greatest con-
fa ion reigned in the fort. Rosinous torches, carried
by eerffeants-de-ville, going and coming, lighted up
with their sinister gleams the profound masses of s;i-
bre3 and muskets. The nominal call commenced,
and it was the most arrogant, at which I have ever
assisted. The prisoners passed two by two in the
court, and fell upon a group of police agents, who im-
mediately bound them with rough and cutting cords,
of which the greater part of them could not disengage
themselves before noon next day, when their wrists
were benumbed and covered with blood.

We were marched along muddy roads filled with
quagmires. Three cellular waggons followed, bring-
ing the iuvalides. We were surrounded by two regi-
ments of infantry and a battalion of Chasseurs de
Vincenne3, three squadrons of Lancers, Republican
guards, and mounted gendarmes protected- the flanks
of the column ; behind marched the artillery, ready
at the slightest signal to crush us, if the troops of the
line had opened and laid us bare to their fire ; in all
nearly four thousand men to escort five hundred un-
fortunates, already enfeebled by the carcereduro, and
who had been firmly bound !

No one, either by voice or by writing, could say his
adieus to his family or to bis friends ; no one could
make any arrangements of his affaire, or for his fu-
ture. It is known that the military authorities were
perfectly instructed ; hut there was no belief in a
distant voyage ; there still existed a hope of not quit-
ting Paris.

We believed ourselves destined, from the move-
ments of the convoy, from the different points of the
ronte it pursued—sometimes to Sainte-Pelagie, some-
time3 to the communal halls of the rue du Ohercho
Midi or to the Conciergerie, the Councils of War, and
sometimes to the Mazas, for solitary and indefinite
imprisonment. Bnt.we marched on, leaving one
after the other, on the right and on the left, the roads
which conducted to these prisons. The column
reached the Place de la Bastile, and entered the in-
ferior boulevards. Not a man was on our route, not
a light in a window. We heard no other noise than
the violins of a bourgeoise marriage at the restaurant
of the old Cadran -Blen. on the Boulevard du Temple,
and farther on at tho corner of the Rue Lafitte , the
burst of laughter of an aristocratic orgio at the Mai-
Hon-Dnree. Dancnrs and courtisans showed them-
selves at the window for an instant ; but they had no
desire to waste their time in seeing defile before them
so many unfortunates : they immediately recommeuced
their quadrille or their debauch . At the Bouleva rd
des Capucines . the head of the convoy suddenl y turn ed
to the ri ght: our fate was fixed ; we were on the
road to tho Havre railwa y. At half-past three we
were crammed into the waggons, pell-mell with police
agmits and gend armes , and we started for Brest .

In the mornin g, all Paris recounted the details of
this lujju brous expedition , and the emotion was, it is
said, very great for some days. Afterwsirds when
these moustrous deportations took place, they dared
not traverse Paris. The prisoners were compelled ,
notwithstandin g their fati gue, to travel the immense
space extendin g fr =m Ivry to the Rue Amsterdam ,
passing the town by the exterior boulevards , from the
Barricre do F< ntainbleu to the Barri ere de Clich y.

A telegraphic despatch had preced ed us to to Hav re.
The commander of the Btate of siege in that town,
Col. Neigre, had drawn np his tro ops in line of battle.
The colonel and his little eiat-ma jor, wore as zealous
as gendarmes drivin g back the curious with brutal
words and fierce looks. .A prisoner , who afterward s
became paral ytic, almost swooned away, and was un-
able to proceed another step. ' Brin g a tilbury for
Monsieur ,' cried the absurd and bru tal Colonel. The
town testified only a mediocre curi osity ; the Bona-
partist journals had basely deceived it on the pre-
ceding evening, and even that mornin g, by all simply
anno uncin g a departure and embarkation of fo rcats.
Jhe few persons who, from tho extremi ties of the
jetty, or from the Francois Ier tower , seeing us de-
scend by hundreds, like herds of beast s, into the
depths of the frigate, turned away with disgust and
horro r. To them we were only a bagns en, route for
Cayenne ! At half-past one tho 'C anad a * had all
her republican car go stowed sway between her deck3,
in theae horrible batteries which hiBtor y will rememher
as long as the human heart is capable of feeling
sympathy for the victims, and hatred for the exe-
cutioners I

(To ha Continued)

tar Our Friends will oblige by forwarding reports
of Chartist meetings, and other Democratic pro-
ceedings.

DEMOCR ATIC REFUGEE COMMITTEE TO THEIR
FELLOW COUNTRYMEN.

It 13 now nearly three month s since we first appealed to
you to aid U3 in rend ering assistance to our Democratic
brethren at presen t suffering in exile. It is needless for
us to repea t the claims these men have upon the sympa th y
of the British people, especially upon that of the Demo-
crati c por tion of it. These claims will be at once recog-
o sed by every man of generous mind. When we first
appealed to you we bad no hope of being aided by those
whose interest it is to maintain the insti tuti ons which
these unfor tun ate men have laboured to overthrow.
We built our hopes upon the less corrupted , the
more generous and noble-minded Bons of toil, whose
Special care it shoeld have been to save their brother-
worker s—the fighters of their battles —from the horrors of
uettitut ion. We hoped that the Democra cy of this country
*ere still alive to a sense of their own and of their coantry 's
honour, which would impel them to stra ggle to procure a
nunienan ce for their forei gn brethren. They 'bave not
oone so. Whether it be that they have not known, or ihat
«ney depended upon the work being done by men bet ier
iWe, in a pecun iary sense, to do it, we cannot tell; butcer tain it is that exertions worth y of the noble work wenave engaged in have not been made; and for want of those
««nons we have not been able to accomplish the objec tsw« had in view.

On the 9th of August, the quarter will bave expirfd ,ana we shall then divide amongst the different committees« the exiles the funds we may have ia our possession. Asjet the amount we have received has been so insignificant
mulr«fa!£been.ashan«d io divide it amongst the cora-nmtees of the nations .
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Refu gees. . The locar committees should also mike themost stren uous exerti ans to find the means of self-supporttor the unem ployed among the-exiles.
Signed on behalf, of the Committee ,

G. Jul ian Harne y, "1
T , „ . Thorn ton Hunt , L S.-cretaries.Jul y 26, 1852. Walter Copper. I

t ^°?'e"eceived up to July 19th , £20 13s. 4d July 26th Roi-hcstor, per W. Biackwell :-W. Blaokwell ,
t i ' '' w. BUckwoll, sen.. 1<.; John Ackhurst. Is.; J.H.. K; 11 Stollery, U ; J. Galer, la .; J. Heirman , Is.;
*"'» 1*- ; H. Binge, U.; C. Mason, U.; W. BU-t,6d ; J. L.. Gd. ; G. W. B., 6i. ; A Friend, l«. ; PaulGoWaton . 1«.; A Friend ,6J.; Tota l, 15s. D dkeitb , perRobert M1 Arthur -.—James Pnrteous, la. ; John Tait, Is. ;A. Friend , 6J. ; Robert M«Arthur , Is. Q.l. ; Thomas
w««!!"'e1'J..Jil"?e".M'p^»°n.?'»i - »«W Collier, od.;Wnluun Somi-rvilie. Is. ; A Friend 6.1.; A Friend. 6d. ; D.1 otter Isl ; Mm. Crighton , 3.1. ; A Friend. 3J. ; A Friend ,
P i  7'P 7!1' A' I3'; J- B-G1- » lMr3- ™ocb- 6J- : Atnen.l 61.; John fhorbum , 2d .; James Leea, Gil. : Johnlatto, 31.; A. M -rr. 31. ; Thomas Morison , 3J .; RichardAlien, 64. ; James "W ilker. 31.; John Lormer, 2.1. ; A.Smitn, 3 j . ; J.tmes Thompson. Is. Gd. ; Henry Miller, 3-1. ;
w

V
« m "br- 3i' - Jonn Camobell , 31. ; W.'ttixter, 01.W. Oj-iSve, 8.1. ; A. Graham , 3d. ; Joseph Sirrat , <5d ; W.Taylor, I-.; W. Bro-dfooJ , Od ; Mr. Mnkintosh , 61. ; A.Monrow, 6J. ; Robert Yuung, 61. ; J. WiUtamson, Sd. ; AFriend, Is.; J. Lamond, Is. ; Total, £14a.

RE-OPENING OF THE JOHN-STREET
INSTITUTION.

A festival, consisting of a tea party and publio meeting,was held at thv Literary and Scientific Institution, John-streat, Fitzroy-square, on Sunday Evening, to celebratethe re-openmg of the Institution after the recent repairs.William Devonshire Saull , Esq. occupied the chair.
After tea the chairman addressed tho meeting. Hesaid :—We are met on an importan t occasion. That occa-sion w the re-opening of this Institution , and the subjecthas been one to bring us together in harmony. We shouldnever forget the lesson we have received here. We Bhould

never forget also, that it is our duty to communicate
those lessons to others. If wo do not do so, we will notfalSl our duties as we ought to do. In a short time the
lease of this Institution will expire. I would recommend
that another be built in place of this, capable of holding
thousands Instead of hundreds, and am prepared to devote
a portion of my property for such a purpose—to double
the Bum I have already subscribed. When we go to tho
country or mingle with our foreign friends, wo find that
old systems everywhere are falling.; so that we should
prepare to build a new system upon their ruins, and asso.
ciato togethor to spread our principles, and to aooompliah
the great work, of overthrowing ignorance, superstition ,and crime.

Robert Cooper said, ho had a sentiment to propose,which, he was sure, would meet with the approbation ofthe company. It was—'• The Institution. Muy its futurebe consistent with its past, and may its improved condi-tion be the augur of its increased utility. May our sue-cessm this undertaking be a stimulus to the formation of nowones, unti l ignoranceand its concomitants, snperstition .vice.and misery, shall only be a matter of history and tradition."The John-street Institution is becoming as well knownas any institution in London. Tho Moneyocracy have
their Guildhall , the Shopocracy have their London Tavern
the Millocracy have their great Free Trade Hall , and the
Cantocracy have their Exeter Hall, while the Democracyhave the John-street Institution. There have been many
phases in tho history of progress, but none creator than thepresent. Even D sraeli, the champion cf things as theyhave been, can see " something looming in the dist»Dce."At this hour the people have sunk into the deepest apathy.
How this anomaly ? The hard blows Democracy has re-ceived here and on the continent, have rendered despon-
dent the more superficial reformers,' and they, thinkingthe game lost, have cast themselves into the great scram-ble of the world. But I have faith in truth , in liberty, andprogress. Even Burns could despond and write the me-lancholy words " Man was made to mourn." I cannot en-
dorse this statement. I do not believe it; I believe that
liberty and happiness is tho future fa te of the peoples here
and on the continent. If we look around, we see all the living
creatures of the earth are free and man alone a slave, hi3
rights denounced by black coated imposters, and suppressedby red coated bujchers. I may be told, I have been told, that
our opinions are mere poetry, mere sentimenta 'ism. "Wewill never live lo see such a state of things, or to enjoy it-
it will be so long." So long, yes, it will be very lung if we
will think thus ; for it is those who think so, selfish cowards,who render it Ions. That man who would wish to transmit
slavery, ought to be himself a slave. No man can neglect
the epoch in which he lives without committing a crime—a
crime against his predecessors, his contemporaries, and
posterity. While the pt-opli s slumber , the enemies of free
dom are awake and activt?, preparing to repress any reaction
on the part of the peoples. Your Major Beresfords may aay
that they despise the " vile rabble," but it is false; They do
not despise them, they dread them ; and that is a much
more honourable position to occupy. The " vile rabble" of
1852 is not that of 1?52. The anisan of to-iia» is not like
the artisan of the last ceutury. He is no longer a king-
worshiping, priest-paying animal, but a readinc, a thinking,
and a reforming animal. According to Dr. D.ck, no less
thau 14,000.000 of human beings have perished in wars-
wars to pn>p up the bloodstained despotisms. Yet it is by
these «!e-potB and their parasites that are raised cries—low
vu'gar cries of anarchy and bloodshed. It ia not blood that
the pe .pies want , it is liberty, fraternity, and happ iness
But liberty they must have, and if it be obtained with b o>;d-
shrd it will not be their fauirs, but thsir enemies. Did the
French people seek bloodshed, when, in 1848, they abolished
death punishment for political crimes ? What a contrast be-
tween the conduct of that "vile rabbin" and that of those
bloodstained despots who dare to raise their gory thrones on
the necks of the peoples and shako their bauble sceptres inthi- fsce of the world. Mr. Cooper resumed his Beat amid
enthusia tic applause.

The meeting wag afterwards address ed by Mr. Alexander
Cam pbell , Mr. Turley, Mr. Benn ey, ami Mr. Stallwood ,
who proposed a vote of thanks to the Chairman , the previous
speakers , and the Apollon ical Society, which was unani-
mously carried.

The evening's proceedings were enlivened by the perform-
ina of >everal musical pieces by the Apoll.mioal Society.
The meetin g brok e up shortly after ten o'clock.

Bradford, Yorkshire.—The S-cular Society, as usual,
held its weekly meet ng on Su day las', July 25, 1852, at
Mitchell's Temperance Hotel, Union Street , Mr. Thomas
Wilcock, president of the society, in the chair. Mr. George
Demaine, the secretary, read the correspondence received
during the week ; one from Mr. G. J. Holyoake, relative lo
the expsc;ed discussion with Dr. Ackworth, of this town ,
whom he had met at Nswcastle; and they had agreed to
debate as soon as Mr. Hilyoake'a health was restored to its
ordinary state, the discussion to come off in Bradford.
Other correspondence was read. At seven o'clock the pub-
lie was admitted to take part in the debates of the evening.
A person from Horton introduced the following question for
discussion :—•• The people are radically unfit for the 8uf.
frage 1" A very «mart debate followed. The introducer of
the question was supported by Mr. W. Hodgson and W. J.
Marsden, who urged the necessity of soc\a\ reform, secular
education, co-oueratton , or association, as the most practical
means of accomplishing the freedom of the people of this
country.—Mr. W. Wotton', Mr. J. Lewis, Mr. E. Melouse ,
Mr. J. Cooke, Mr. Jenkinson , Mr. R= ley , and Mr. Somers
contended that political power, or th<J People's Charter ,
was the great lever necessary to promote the country 's weal.
The meeting then adjourned to Sunday evening nest, at
seven o'clock. The question for discussion next Sunday is,
" The impossibility of any person believing in a God as
Btated.in the Bible." Mr. North, of New Leeds, undertakes
to substantiate the proposition. The committee met on
Monday evening, and arranged for holding a camp meeting
at Shipley Glenn on Sunday, August 8, 1852, at two o'clock
in the afternoon , when speakers will attend from Bradford ,
Leeds , iMghley, \7ilsden. Queen 's Head, H vckraonrick. —
COHRE?POXDBXT, J- WlLCOCK.
•"Nottin gham.—Secalar Hall. —Last Sunday Mr. Broira
delivered two lectures in Sherwood Forest . One in the
morning on Educa tion , to a very lar ge audi ence, that testi -
fied thtir admiration by considerab le app latue. In the
evening, his lecture was on Universal Suffr age—a Necessity.
A large assembl y greeted him with approval. A tea party
was held in the afternoon , to greet Mr. Broo m on his arrival
in our town. We have engaged him to remain among us.
Every Sunday morning he will lecture in the Forest , in the
evenings in the Society's Hall , and in the course of the
week in the Ma rket Place. We are organising the town, so
tha t Democracy and Frre Thought can be constantl y incul-
cated among the ppoplfi.—Coaaas pnNDENT.

dTosojwatfoe €i)rotu'rie
Mr We shall be glad to receive Reports of Progressfrom Managers or Secretaries of Co-operativeAssociations and Stores, ia England , Ireland,Scotland and Wales. '

THE

GREAT CO-OPERATIVE CONFERENCE
AND

LABOUR-P ARMAMENT,
HELD IN THE CO-OPE RATIV E HALL ,

CASTLE- STREET EAST , OXFORD-ST REET , LOSDON

MONDAY , Jolt 26.
SOCIET IES BEPRI5SESTED. NAME S 'OF DELEGATESNorwich Co-operative Society Thos. Hughes, Esq..Tho Bradford Co-operative Stores ...Job Sutcliffe.

The Working Printers' Association,
„, L,°"don. • Richard Isham.The Galashtela Provision Store Lloyd Jones.The Working Tailors' Association ,

Castle-street East, London Walter Cooper.The Working Tailors' Association,
Westminster Ditto.

The JDj ,ptford Iron Works William Newton.The Working Builders' Association ,
„. £'«nl»e o, London .Danie l Walford .Tho Edinb ur gh Co op-rative SocietyF . J. Fa raival.rhe Workin g Tailors ' Association ,
Th n f?aol Henf y Smith .Vt m fax Co operative Stores Mr. Forem an.The Wor king Hatter s' Association ,

Manche ster jame8 D^on.The Workin g Tailors ' Association ,Ditto Dj tj to
* O'd Garratt.road Stores, ditto!!.Ditto'.iho West London Smiths' Associa-
TheS^e Stores !:: -S/ eT'1
Tho Workin g Shoemakers ' AVsoc'ia- *' *'

Tha nA.JT'1?" "¦• « Mc> Simmons.ine JSortti Lomion Cooperative
Stores I jjr g|_

The Nor th Lond on Builder s' Associa" '

tC £^^ aker 7 AVsSion^lS: Sf*1 he fort8ea Stores \ir Merrimnn
Tne St?ail0/8> T4380

 ̂™^ SiI T 'Tho East London Iron Works Mr. Craig.
S! t^^^

Co-oper atiye Bakery ...M r. Watson.The LHdi es Guild , Lond on Vansi ttart Neale E^oTho .Southa mpton Tailors ' Amooia. ' q

Tho^o^omenr
1
^London >»„ tt- „

Tho Banbury Plush Weavers'"IJso- '
CIation C. K. Paul.

• _ .. M0BN1NG SITTING.
Besides the delegates from the above named placesthere were present several of tho promoters of Asso-ciations, known as the • London Promoters of Work-ing Men s Associations ;' to whose efforts the presentflourishing and healthy condition of the Co-operativemovement may be ascribed ; several other gentlemen

also were eager listeners.
Mr. Henry Smith, the delegate from Liverpool,having been appointed to the chair, the credentials ofthe various delegates were read and accepted. Thechairman said they were called together to considerthe questions which had been sent to each society by

circular—these questions were printed in a late turn-ber of the 'Star of Freedom'-and they would alsolike to hear the delegates report on the present posi-Uon of the respective societies to which they belonged.Pre vious to their doing so, num erou s letters wereread i from various Co-operative Societies, both pro-ductive and distributiv e, statin g their inability tosend delegates to this Conference , for vari ous reasonsurged. Some of these contained favoura ble reports
of their condition , wi th expressions of kind wishes tothe Conference, and a desire , on their part, to co-ope-
ra te with the Conferen ce in any acts it might deem
essential to the associative movement . Letters were
received from B anbury, Lees, Yeado n, Padiham ,Co-operative Store , Liver pool, Coventr y, Rickmans-worth , _ Crewe, Norwich , Tongfold , Cray ford, andother cities and towns both in England and Scotland.

J. M. Ludl ow, Esq., on the part of the " Council
of Promot ers," or the Committee which convened the
Conference , explained why it Was considered neces-
sary to call such a bod y into existence. It was at atime, and for a subject of most vital import to the
interes ts of Co operation in this countr y. It was a
great fact in the Histor y of England, that thi s Asso-
ciated Labour Movement was now recognised by thegovernment , and it was most desirable to tak e ad-
vant age of the law which had been made in theirfavour , to further the interests of association , and to
establish Co-operation as the gover ning princi ple of
society instead of competition . It was likewise no-cessary for this Labour-Parl iament to devise Borne
means for the various associations to act in con-
cert, and not como into tho mark et with their
goods as antagonis ts. Competition among the
co-operators was to be apprehended , and would be
a far more terrible evil than it is in existing society.

Mr. Hughes— delegate from Norwich—gave a fa-
vourable report of the Society which he represented.Mr. Foreman, from Halifax, reported that their
Store numbered 200 members, was established in
September, 1850, began by doing business to the
amount of £10 per week, and were now doing £60
or £70. The opposition of Ernest Jones to Co-
operation in Halifax, instead of hindering the progress
of the principle, as some had predicted , had given an
immense impetus to the movement. Tho discussion
between him and Lloyd Jones had called much more
attention to the subject , had increased their numbers,
and they were now going on swimmingly. He ap-
preciated the new law called the • Industrial and
Provident Societies' Act.' Have done business with
all the Associations it was possible to deal with , and
spend annually some £650 with the Central Ageuoy
in Charlotte-street, London. :

Mr. SuTCLiFFE-delegate from Bradford—said , the
members of their Society had been so busy they had
not had time to furnish him with any specific report.
They were doing admirably, have 100 members, andhave a weekly business of about £50. 'IVy feel greatlytho want of a Northern Central Agem-j m *L verpool orotherwhere, for the purohaBe of Irish anil Continental pro-duce, as tho Central Agency in London is the depot for thepurchase of Colonial produce. This want was exproBsedby all tho other delegates from Yorkshire and LancashireMr. Henrt SMiin-delegato from Liverpool-said, theTailors had a Co-operative Sooiety, Institute, and BurialClub: They commenced throug h tho exposure of theSweating System contained in the letters of AlexanderMaokay of the " M orninsj Chronicle." Thoy began witha 10a. subscription , and a few members, which havoaugmented to fitly. They had but £3 or £4 to commencewith, and havo gone on graduall y. Have much moro busi-ness than thoy can find capital for. Have done business totho amount of £180 in three months. Have had hardwork, but no quarrels. This would seem, from the reportof its delegate, to be one of the best Co-operative Organi-sations in England. They have registered as many as 1 700members to their Institute, though a great many havo 'leftthrough emigration and other causos. It is al-o a house ofcall, and they know at any time what surp lus labour there
ib in tho lailonng trado ; and , with some assistance, couldbecome the masters of the labour market in that town andhavo already in some instances been instrumental in com-pelling the slop-sellers to pay their workers hieher nricoo
There is no place in England where Co-operation is more
needed or could be applied to a bett er pur pose than in
Liver pool.

Mr. Si* said , the North Londo n Co-operative Storo was
but small and young. They had commenced in March
and were enrolle d. They had thirty members , and were
doing a weekly business of £6. Share £1. Their pr ospects
were excellen t.

Mr. D. Walford said , the Pimlico Working Builder s'
Association arose out of what was called the Four o'clock
Movement. I t had gone on increasing sinoe the commence-
ment. Through tho kindness of "Vansi t tart Neali-, Esq., —
tho gentl eman to whom the Londo n Associations are so
largely indeb ted for capital—they bave been enabled to do
busines s on an extensive scale, and execu te contraots to a
large extent. They have paid £2,569 this year in allow ances
to the workmen. Have built upwa rds of twenty houses ,
and have a stock wort u £4,700. Emp loy betwe en thirty and
for ty men , and often pay £60 or £70 weekl y in allowances .
They have a thousand pounds' worth of wor k on hand.
They have also built a People 's Institute. Mr. Walford
spoke highly of the new ac t, also of the failing of working
men in suspec ting each other. -

Mr. Lloyd Jones said , the Oalashi els Store which he re-
prese nted was the first in Scotland whidh was started on
the pri nci ple of Equity, that is, the member s^nd non-
mem bors both shiU-iug the profits , which idea origina ted
wi th William Sanderson, an excellent working man , whom
he knew well. Has been in existence seven or eight years.
Has six shops , three grocers, a butche rs , baker 's, and corn
chan dler 's. Dono business to tho amoun t of £12,000. Has
a siuking fun d on profits . Does the prin ci pal part of its
groc ery busines s with the Centra l Agency, London.' Mr.
Jones furt her stated the princi ple of Equity was working
wi th good effects.

Mr. FunNim state d that the Edinbur gh Co-operative
Society was also working on the princip le of Equi ty. It
was star ted in 1850. It is also bated on tho princip le of
Equalit y, and permits but one share and vote to its mem-
ber s. Is doing £15 weekly, and has thir ty members. Has
lost a great many members throu gh emigration. Is favour-
able to Enrolm ent under tae New Act. Deals with tho
Centra l Agency. Feels the want of a Central Executive
to give unity and force to tho . Co-operative Movement.

Mr. Lockb (Manager and Delegat e of tho London Pianoforte Makers) said , they had been getting worse off eversince thoy began. They had been deceived by a pr oviouamaster with regard to prices , and found they had beenwork ing and selling the ir goods below the co8t Theirgrea t want is to get into direct communica tion with indi-vidual customers , instead of being compelled to sell to thewholesale purchasers who get cent, per cent, pro fit on theirsales. Thinks that with the assistance of Van sittart NealoEsq., who has lnreel y aided th em, they may get On 1
ultima tely triumph over all obstacles ; they are determi ned
to do o.

Mr . Dsson--the delegate from Manchest er—repor ted
that the Hatters ' Association in 

^
thafc plaoe spran g out ofthe lecture s delivered there in 1850, by Walte r Cooper and

Lloyd Jones. Walter Cooper gave them the first ord er
and since then thoy have had more work than they could'do, tbeii - capital being very limited . They have twelve
members , and have subscribed £57 10s. thems elves. nave"
been admir ably supported by tbo various Associations , and
done business with most of them .' Some of their members
have subscribe d as much as 5s. weekly out of their earn -
ings, to meet the want of Capital. From Febru ar y toJuno, this year , they have done £438. Havo a shop in
common with the Working Tailors , who havo thi rt y-efohr
members and four teen employed , and who, from Marc h toJuly, this year, did £217 19s. 9d. business. The Tailors
also subscribed their own Capital. Agreo admira bly in
tb ir mutu al shop, Aro mostly members of the Stor o in
th e Old Garrat -road , which numbers 150, and deals with
tho Centra l Agency.

The Rev . C. K. Paul , a young, fine-hearted , and noblo-
na ture d clergyman , who had , for the occasion , consti tuted
himself towti-traveller to the Banbury Plush Weave rs—
b 'inging with him show card s of patterns , and being open
to take orders —gave a sketch of tha t Society and its pros-
pects , and entrea ted all Co-operators to make its existence
known , and give it all the sup port possible.

Mr. Livkset said , the Workin g Smiths had but just com-
menced , and he had little to say, save that they were san-
guine of success.

Mr. Simmons— LondoH Shoemakers—re ported that his
Association had been rather unfortunate , but was reco-
vering itself , and now doing prett y well. ' They had seven-
teen men at work and seven women, and paid £25 in weekly
allowances .

Mr. Isham — Working Prin ters-reported that they wero
doing from £600 to £700 per year . Have six assooiates ,
and 8ometime8 as many as twelve at work. Are workin g
with borrowed Capital , which they pay inter est for. Slowbut sure.

Mr. Wm. Newton—Deptford Iron Works—re ported tha t
tma Associa tion had been at work ten months. It star ted
through a case of cruelty to a workin g man who had in-
ventoa a maohine. Some wor king men co-operated to as-sist the inventor to work the machine for themse lves, in.
stead of permitting the Capitalist to take it out of theirhands , and using i t. ns an instrumen t to cruBh Labour withThey have sixty shareholders at £5 each , with la. instal-
ments. They were impeded considerably by the Stri ke inth e Iron Trades , but wero going on favourably. ' They have
a Factory which was built by tho Working Builder s' Asso.ciation , Pimlico . It requires a vast outlay of capital tobeg in Co-oporation in tho Engineers' Trade , as their tools
are so expensive , and their productions requirin g immense
outlay of money before there is any return , but he th ought
thoy would organise victory .

Mr.PicKARD—North London Builders—said they beganearly in 1850, and broke up the first time throu gh internal
dissensions , and not from wan t of support , as they divided
very lar ge profits when thoy separated . Five of the oldmembers commenced a new association in 1851, sincewh ich time thoy have done botwe en .£4,000 and ,£5,000Tho capital waB furnished by Vansittart Neale , Esq. The
member s also subscribe a portion of their earnings , employfrom twenty to thirty men , and have a proper ty wor th
£800. The members deaire to be legalized as provid ed forby the late act.

Mr. Bowbn— City Tailors—re ported , that th ey had eom-
menced once and failed from want of support. On com-
menoing tho second time they bid fair to do much better.
Are ende avouring toorganizea workin g-man 's clothes clubNumber twenty. fiva membeis.

Mr. MERRiUAN-Portsea Co-operative Store—said theywere doine well. The members, who are mostly employed inth" dockyard , have been annoyed by the governmentofficials. They deal with the Contral Agency, and arecontemplating a society for producing on their ownaccount.
Mr. Hanson, on the part of the Needle Women's Asso-ciation, stated that it had commenced in March 1851 andh*R done work to the amount of £1,500. Have employed131 persons, dumber 362 customers, and have been in.strumental m benefiting the health and condition of manyneedle women. '
Mr. CRAio-East London Iron Works—reported thattheir Association commenced with tho assistance of Van-sittart Neale, Esq., who lent thorn £400. Mr. Newton hasbeen of groat assistance to them. Mr. Mustoe is manager.Considers the great desideratum in association is a goodmanajjor , which they have got. They have from forty tofifty Bubscnbers, and ar«? working under the usual ra te ofwages on purpose to eivo the princip le everv assistance.

Zfi «°r tF a 'I bM} their StacL Th°y ha™ a ncttpront of a Thousand Pounds.
Mr. WATsoN-London Co-operativo Bakery-said, theyespHoially appreciated the benefi t of baing legalized , as they

%£ZZ^\™ m*"«- rhe *™ 6 doin *
...J

1'- Bra«-D««»ihorpo Storo - stated , that ho hadcan- od on the store on his own account for some time,until £00 had been subscribed by the working men , sinoewinch time it has been earned on by them. Thoy havefifteen subscriber* and do a weekly business of £15. Theyare contemplatin g tho formation of a Stocking Weaver 's
AB SOCl 'l Li OF).

.,m ,J n TBn~BatAh Aasocia ti nn ofWorking Tailors—
Sth t

Ci'f Mtre et, Association began in February 1850,with £350 of borrowod capital ; they have succeeded beyond
lo'Sno T^n JISn "?!?.0^

0118- Have done a business off ,f \ -rf '? ?Iy have Paid "ack a P°rtion of tbe
Sta I ?k !f̂
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omis withi Q and without ; butthey had weathered them through , and reaped much betterthan they had sewn. The Association in tho Westminster-road , had been started to suppl y working men with lowpriced goods, and to organise the Slop-workers, bo thatthey might compete with the Slop-sellers, which they werodoing, at the same time paying tho workers two-third smore fur tlioir work than is paid by the Sweating Slop-tyrants. Aro doing about £70 per week, and are wellsupported by the members of the London Associations.Both Associations have eighteen men at work.
AFTERNOON SITTING.

Llotd Jones gave a general and interesting verbal
report of the Bta te of Co-operation in Sootland , throu gh agr eat por tion of which ho has latel y travelled on a tour.
It was favourable and cheorin g. Tho first question " for
consid eration was— " As to the proprie ty of all Co-operative
Associations enrolling thesuaehe a under the new act"
being broug ht under notice,

T. nug hes, Esq proposed aad Mr . Merriman Eeconded -
1 hat it is desirable that all Associations be enroll ed un-der the act of 15 and 16 Vic , cap. 31, for equalising the for-

mation of Industrial and Provident Societies."- Mr. Hughei
explained the act and its workings conci sely and lumin ouslyand pointed out the benefi ts which Co-operation would de-
rive from it.

Messrs. Merriman and Wa lford supported the viow« ofMr . Hu ghes, and spoke of the great desirability of the lawwr legalising Associations.
J. M. Ludi-ow, Esq. called tho attention of the Conferonoeto the advantage of this act to the Corporative Stores andits superiority to the old Friendly Societies' Act, in tho bor-rowing of Capital.
After some further remarks from various speakers, the

resolution was carried unanimousl y.
The Conference ordered a statement to be mado by thoSociety, and sent to the various Co-operative bodies

throug hout tho kingdom, poiutiiig out the advantages of thenew act.
The second question for consideration was :—"Ag tothe extent to which it is desirable that Co operative

Associations for similar objects should adopt rules formedoh tho same model."
Mr. Lloyd Jones said , it was necessary to have unity of

action in the movement , and to attain this he would movo
the second resolution :—" That it is desirable that Co-
operative Societies formed for the same or similar objects ,
should adopt rules formed on the same model , and that
model rules in acdorda nce with the said aot De prepared
and enrolled for the guidan ce of all Co-opera tive Stores
and Associations who may wish to avoid themselves of tho
provisions of the said aet.

Seconded by Mr. Foreman, and carried unanimousl y.
Tho third question , " Wh ether it should not be a ru le

for all Co-operative Establishme nts to sell all articles
exactly for wh at they are ," induced Borne discussion , and
excited some merriment , the question seeming tohin ^o upon
the coffers of that Howard of modern phil anthropy, and
public benefactor , John Cassel , and what they suouu) bb
sold for ? Job Sutcliffe said , when people said to him
why is this cloth , whioh appears thickor and bette r ,
cheaper than th s which is thi nne r and feels poorer ; he
hones tly told them tha t , the one was made of devil 's-dust ,
and the other of fine wool.

After some further talk the third resolution- " That this
Conference en treats all Co-operative Establishmen ts , for
the sake of the general good , to sell ar ticles exactly , for
wh at they know them to be, and to abstain as muoh as
possible from tho Bale of all ar tices publicly prove n to be
adulterated , even if demanded by their customer s"—was
drawn up by the Rev. Charles Kingsley.

Proposed by Mr. J. StJiCLiFFE , seconded by T. Hcohes,
Etq., and oarried unanimo usl y.

The next question— " Wheth er any and what steps can
be advant ageousl y taken for the establish ment or extension
of institutions for the purpose of giving unity and force
to the Co-operative Movement" —bein g entertaine d by the
Conference,

Mr. Memuman said he thou ght it was necessary to es-
tablish some kind of Centra l Federative Union or Co-
operative Execu tive to give the necessar y foroe and unity
whioh the Movemen t demand ed , and as the promote rs of
the London Associations had shown Buch capacity and
honesty of purpose , he thought it could be left to them , as
it could not bo placed in bettor hand s. He should move
that a Sub-Commit teo be appointed to draw up a plan.

' J. M. Lodlow , Esq.; had received a letter from John
Bate£, of Bury , conta ining an admir able suggestion , and
one well wor thy of the attention of the Conference. He read
portions of the' letter , in whioh the wr iter recommended a
Co-opora tWe Friendl y Society * somewhat similar to the
Odd Fellows', which idea, Mr. Liidlow endorse d and urged
upon the Conference •' . .

Mr. Merriman said , that }t did. not fulfil the idea he pad

of the institution which was necessary, it wan not a Friendl y
r«n»° ^ ;,

hey wanted. lie again urged the necessity of acentral Co-operative Federa l Union.
"ev. Chas. Kixoslky .-aid , he was af opin ion that a Co-operative Friendly Sooiety was just the thing-it was thoroot idea of all Co-oporation .Mr. L. Jones Btrong ly supported the same.Wr. Hugues Baid , he had been so impressed with tho

i? m^ 
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° should movo". resolution a :—inat this Conference strongly recommends tho imme-diate formation of a Co-op«rative Friendly Society or

tt -?n i t- whicl1 tner0 shali bo branches throug hout tho
n T 1"n"dora. to embrace the usual purposes of thooenent Snoiet,i<j S."

Mr. FonEM AN urged tho fact that a great many of tbopresent Go-operators wero already members of Benefit So-cieties, which would militate against the success of such ascheme;
Mr. Huoiies said , they \yeve workin g for tho futuromore than the present—for tho next gener ation riioro thanthis—and if they were to be deterred for siieh reas ons they

might never begin to link tho Co-oper 'adve together ,
it ' ^RAIa W!ls opposed to it being a Society for relief tothose who wero out of work . He thought tho time had
gone by when they should offer a premium to idleness. Hathought tho endeavours of such a Society should bo directed
to find its unemployed merabor s repr oduc tive labour , and
not keep them as paupers ,

Mr. Livesky stated , that with the Society to which ho
belon ged they had had two rates of assistan ce for the un-
employed members , and they always had a great mauy
more out of work when the relief was IO3, weekly, than
when it was 83.

Mr. Newton replied war mly, and nobly vindicated tho
charac ter of those wor king men ho knew , from what ho
considered an aspersion. Durin g tho la te Strike in th e
Iro n Trade he had known men to work for half-price , and ,
indeed , withou t any remunera tion for their labour , rather
than wal k tho stree ts idle.

The resolution was carr ied unanimously.
Mr. Mebri man moved :—" That tho Conference should

ndjourn till Tuesda y morning at nine o'olock."
Carr ied ,
The Conference then separated for

TIIE FESTIVAL .
It has long been the intention of tho Working Tailovs to

celebr ate their success in Association , upon a scale worth y
01 the subje ot of congratulation , but hitherto they havo
been prevented , chiefly through the want of a Hall to hold
it in. They made one attem pt in the St. Martin 's Hall ,
wh ich was most miserab le—most melancholy—and which
deter mined them to attempt no other until they could tako
J t into their own hands , and rojoico in a Co-operative nail.
Throu gh the kindness of the London Promo ters tho Asbo-
oiation s have now a nail of their own , capable of seating
from four to five hundred persons , well built , ventilated ,
and lighted. And on this , the occasion of its openin g, and
the realisation of the concentr ated spirit of numerous uncek-
oraJeci anniversaries — it was a splendid Bocial gathering 1.
There wero clergymen and members of parliament , tnon of
fortun e and worki ng men , Fronch Refu gees, and Literary
Celebri tie s—all mingling together and exchanging fraternal
greetin gs on the ground of their common Huma nity. And
as Wal ter Cooper remark ed , one could not tell which wa' sJ
the workin g man and which was not , the appe aran ce was!
bo equable, and the feeling so fra ternal. Dame Nature gav e*the assembly a sweet sprinklin g of gra ce and beauty in &
pretty portion of her fairer creation , and altogether it was
a sight to do one's eyes good , and make one's heart happy .
Not the least interest ing feature was to bo found in a capi-
tal tea—provided and served up by associates in admirablo
profusion. We should imagine that between 600 and COO
persons partook of tea.

After th i> tables had been cleared , and the Hall well filled
with friends , tho R;v. F . D. Maurice was chosen to fill
the chair.

Numerous letters of gratnlation and apolo gy had bedn re-
ceived , but the audience were onl y too eager to henr those?
who weve present , they determining not to bo bored with "
the communication s of those who were not , so they were
not read .

'Che Uev. F, D. Maurice , in opening the proceedings fliid :
We wer e come toge ther on the common grou nd , and with
the feeling that we wero sons of the same father , and bro -
thers in the same human family. There were two reasons
why we had not met earlier ; the one wae , becaus e ilia
Builders had not finished the Hall earlie r ; ttie other was ,
because they wished the hurry and bo the r of tho Elections'
to be over. The Elections with their froth and foam , toil
and turmoil were now over , and af ter what had been spouted
at lhe Uastio gs, it was pleasant to meet together , to go
deeper , draw nearer , and to learn something better. As a
result of the Election s which more imm ediately concerns ns,
we have some friends returned to Parliament which is a
subject for congratulation ; there were al;o other of our
friends who have not been returned. With regard to the
success uf the. Co-operative Movement , we have met with
some failures, as who have not ? but, we still work on and
believe in cur cau*c. He thought the Report of the Society
was rather too hard upon them. He Baw more raauer for
rejoicing than, perhaps, tbe writer did. It was their duty
to state all errors and failures fearlessly, so that they might
be seen and made the stepping-stones to future success. But ,
let us not forget that success was not according to our efforts"
alone, there was something higher than that! We were met
to-night to celebrate a success in the Act for legalising the
Association , lie was not surrounded by'the members of the
late government and House ol Commons, of which he was
very glad , er be should say—This was their only Act for
which they would be gratefnlly remembered. 1 his was a
subject of congratulation as much for those who were not
present as for those who were ; as much for those Members
of Parliament as for the Working Men. This Act ia a sign
that they are learning their i.osition with regard to the La-
bour question , and dare not longer inflict such crying evil
on the Working Man. Thoy were , in fact , beginning to
recognize that all men were brothers. But we must not
trust !o the Act alone for future success. I know how easy
and yet how hard it is for men in my position , surrounded
with the comforts of life, to talk to you , the Working Men ,
of self-sacrifice , whose lives are a continued sacrifice , and
yet it is so necessary, 80 very essential. I see men of the
U(»per classes daily becoming mere animal s for the lack of
this glorious princi ple. It is pleasant for me to meet you in
this hall. After many endeavours to find a place elsewhere,
we have been compelled to come here at last , to the placo
where the first star t was made , and the banner of Co-opera-
tive Association was unfurled. To the place where Work
was first really commenced. I see a sign in thi s of divino
significance We were in tended to work, and I have no
business to be talking only for the sake of work. It teaches us
tha t we should be working men or nothing. Not that I believe
this Co-operative Movement was meant for toil and nothing
else. This Hall should give them a place for Education , and
afford substitu tes for the abomi nable trash which is offered to
the Working Ctas of this Metropolis. We are not such
bigots as some persons suppose us to be, we do not wan t men
to work , with nothing else than work; we want them to enjoy
themselves with , rational recreation. I should have felt that I
had no place in tho movement if I did not believe it to have
the highest of purposes in man's enfranc hisement , I believe,
this Co-operation to be bound up with the whole interests
and future of Humanity, and that it i3 tbe sacred duty of all
to assist its progress . The wor kers in Co-operation ate
carrying on a strife with the greatest evils which afflict
Huma nity, and One that willrequire the hel p of all.—Gr eat
cheering. Mr. Maurice intima ted that he was compelled
reluctantly to leave the meeting. lie was requested to hear
the followin g Address read , with which was presented a
handsome silver Inks tand and golden Pen holder , value
thirty-one guineas , as an offerin g of esteem and affection from
the Members of the London Associations .
TO TUB REV. FREDERICK MAURICE DENNISON, PRESIDENT

OP THE SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING WORKING MENS1 A3.
SOCUTIONS.

Ret. and Respected Sib,
We, the Members of tbe Working Mena' Association, hog to ex.

prees our grateful sense of the important services wliich you havo
rendered in our behalf, in stepping out from the class to which you
belong, and going beyond the performance of mere routine profes-
sional duties, mixing freely with working men , without regard to
their differences of opinion, treating them Hi brethren , children
of the same common Father, presiding ever their Conferences, in-
structing them by your extensive information , sound judgment, and
trua Catholicity of feeling, and in their exertions to i iprovc ttieiit
temporal condition by means of Association , aiding them by your
influence, help, and guidance, at all times pointing out the moral
principles of action by which atone such societies can become suc-
cessful. We are ful ly aware that in doing so you have been sub-
jected to much misrepresentation , reproach , and obloquy, from
which even your high personal worth and tho eminent services you
have rendered to the'ebuveh, of which you are so distinguished a
member and no bright an ornament, could not altagether protect
you. We trust, however, 'hat ir may be some satisfaction for you to
know , that those for whom you have thus devotedly laboured are
not insensible t<> your noble and generous exertions ; that they ap.
preciate the Christian dutie- an 1 graceB developed in your life and
conduct, and hope that you will receive the expression of respect
and gratitude which they now offer with fervent prayers for your
long-continued health and happiness.

Signed, on behalf ol the Association this 26th day of July, 18W,
Walter Coopeb.
Thomas Shorter,
Jorepii Pickaed.
Richard Isham.
Barnabas Jennings.
John Locke,
John Simmons.
John Mustoe.

The Rev. Prbbidbkt was much affected at so unexpected
a testimonial. The tones of voice in which ho replied , told
more than words what he felt. At this stage of the pro-
ceedings our pencil heing done up, and there being no
moans provided for writing, wo were unablo to go on with
our report , being wed ged in the centre of a crowd which
had 'not muoh respect for the Pbbss. Wo must, therefore,
write from memory. >

The Rev. Mr. Hans mid having heeh elected to the chair,
. Mr. Lloyd Jones- proposed the first-sentiment as follows :

" Association in trade and industry'-^May those who are
engaged in pract ioally carry ing out this princi ple, be actu-
ated in their endeavours by a brotherly and Christian spirit ,
eeoking not only the impro vement of thoir own condition ,
but , the moral and social elevation of all who are depend *
ent upon labour for their support. " Tho speaker said he
appreciated to the full the nobler field of co-operation : to
work in , and the efforts to unite the interests of capital
and labour , but , there was much boyond that. Co-operation
was but af means or machinery, with which they might de»
vclopc the principle of fraternity and form a bond of bro-
therhood. The speaker spoko hopefully of-the .-spread of
co-operation throug hout England and Scotland—more e;«
peoeially in the form of stores —but it wanted a concerted
ac t ion . Co opera tion wanted gathering up and a bond of
unity. Mr. Jones explained tho immense superiori ty of
co-operatio n over competition , and' saiJ ho was quite sura
that if the workin g claBses took up co-operation in a true
spirit , and in the light of a higher knowledge , they had

, in their bands a power by which thoy could work ou:
thoir entire enfranchisement.

GUIDE TO THE LEOTURE-ROOM.

literary Institution, John-street, Fifzroy-s^uare.——August 1st
17*1 Robert Cooper • Popular Theology.'

Hall of Science, City-road._Auff. lst(7J), 6. J. Ho^yoake, • Break-
in f  Down of Iteligious Influences.'

IIat"onal H,U. 242, High Holborn.-Aug. 1st (8), P. W. Perfitt ,

'iMiaftastitulion, Charles street,Old Garratt, Manchester.-Aujf.
1st fll am.), Discussson, (7 p.m.) a Lecture.

Citv Forum Coffee House, 60, Kedcross-street-Every Sunday,
Monday, and Thursday, (8J) , a Lecture.

Commercial Hall; rbilpot street , Co nmerc1al.road-east--Thto.
lodcal Discussions ever/ Sunday morning (11), Sunday evening (7),
Tuesdav (8), Thursday (8), and Saturday (8).
Pr5e&tnall, Chwpside, Leeds, A«g. 1st (««, a Lecture
Temperance Star H-itel, Swan-street, Unggate, Leeds.-£very

W
Workuw Men's Acao^myNdgar-street, Preston—Lecture every

Sunday at 10} a.m.—Discussion every Sunday evening.

NATIONAL LOAN SOCIETY .

A meeti ng of the members of the above Society was held
at the St. George Coffee-house , Barbican , on Wednesday
evening, July 28th , Mr. Hampton in tbe chnir , when the
following resolut ion was unanimousl y adopted:— " That
the Treasu rer boi eqnested to write to Mr Wheeler , desi-
ring him to atten d the next mecting and prod ucehis books."
After the transac tion of other genera l business tho meetin g
adjourned to Thurs day next , August oth , when tho atten-
dance of every subscriber in the society is particularl y re-
quested on business of importance .

democratic £Tobement s.
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Song by Mr. Lowhb-" The World is on the Move."
The next sentita ent—" Educati on, may its blessings be

speedily and universally extended throug hout the land .
May the working classes especially show tbat they appre>
date its value, by availing themselves, as far as possible,
of every facility afforded them for moral and intellectual
culture,"—was responded to by William Newton, in an
excellent speech. He felt the great want of education for
bis class—aot only the ordinary rout ine of educati on, but
cultivati on of the heart and refinement of sentiment . Mr .
Rewton complained «f—i&a Mechanics' Instit utes having
been wrested from' the worfcflj st men and warped from their
pur pose. The speaker adver ted impre ssively to the part
which mothers should play in the education and develop-
ment of human ity, and warmly urged the subject on theirattention.

A cemleman in the body of the Hall, Mr. Auan, herebpeeed to say a word . 5If. Newton had mentioned Me-cbamca Institutes , and be should like to relate a case of
Bigotry in connexion with one of them, whch had come
under his notice. A book had been voted into its library
twice, and the presiden t had opposed , and said if it was
admitted he would resign—that bnofe was " Alton Locke."
Thia announce ment waB received with much hilarity, the
author of this book, Mr. Charle n Enesley, beins prese nt ,
and evidently much amused. We regret not. knowin • who
the fellow w*8. and our consequent inability to give Mm a
Daggbr-o'-tipb in th's report.

The R«v. Charl es Kibgslet proposed the third senti-
ment as follows :—*• The friends and promoter s of Work-
ing Men's Association ", more especially to Mr. Slaney and
those members of Parliament and others to wno>e ex«T>
tions we are chipfiy indebted for tbe passing of the Indus-
trial Pr ovident Societies Act." And said, the passing of
this aot was a small step, but a most important one, in the
Co-opera tive Movement. It would tend to bring what wa3
vulgar ly called the higher and lower classes into commu-
nion with each other. He had been delighted to see what
true Socialism and genuine old English feeling this associa-
tive effort bad called forth . He paid a high tribute to the
character , earnestn ess, and real heroi sm of Mr. Slaney.
We little knew how much we were indebted to the exer-
tions of that tr ue-hear ted friend of the worki ng classes.

Song.—" The golden age is coming yet." -
The fourth sentiment :—" To the promoters of asso- .

oiation on the continent of Europe , and in the United
States of America , and to those brave men who undertook
its prac tical lahour under great difficulties , carried them on
with unsurpassed enere« , and have only yielded, where they
have yielded as yet , before the exertion of an overwhelm *
ing despotism," w«s responded to by J , M. Ltjdlow, E--q.,
who said be owed much to France , as he bad lived a great
part of hi* life in tba t country, and stood on that platform
almost a Fr enchman . He bore proud testimony to the
heroism of Frenchm en in carryi ng out the princi ples of
associat ion, and in nobly suffering for freedom . Haadverted
to tbe exiles who were workin g in the London Associations.
and said, we welcomed them with pride . No word- " coald
describe what the working men of France had done and
Enffere l for the good cause ; and his heart bled to know
that many were now suffering all the horrors and miseries
of indigenc e and penury. A gentleman had called on him
the other day and told him that be bad found forty-eight
men suffering in one single room with nothing hut two old
matrass63 between them ; and these men bad fought and
Buffered and lost their all, and we were reaping the fruit of
their labou rs. Mr. Lndlow conoluded a speech full of
tenderness and feeling amidst much applaus e and hearty
expressions of fra ternity towards all who have suffered for
freedom.

Reitera ted calls being made for M. Lows Blanc, after
some hesitation be appeared on the platform , and was
welcomed with a great demonstration of delight ; He spoke
in English, which he masters admirably, and wields with a
soul of power. He said, Ge •tlemea, you purpose promoting
association , it is the special work of this century. I believe
that, in the logical sequence of things . Co-operat ion is de-
Mined to replace Competition . It avails little that we bare
conquered tbe despotis m of "Feudalism , if we are to leave
the masses slaves to the tyranny of circumstances ; misery
is slavery, and ther e is nothing but slavery, so long as the
means and implements of Labour are in the hands of the
few who possess all tbe power to ase up the many ; I know
there are those among your statesmen who maintain that
Competition Bhonld be the law of society, and that if a man
does not find bis cradle labelled with life's golden prize, so
much tbe worse for him. And they talk about social liberty.
What is Social Liberty I Do yon think that tbe poor enjoy
Eoeial liberty ? What ! is the workman free, who, being
unde rsold in the labour-market , and having no spot to
call his own, is not at liberty to sleep on the pavement ?
Or ia the poor child free, who in infanoy may not have tbe
right of education , and the rightof growth and development ,
nut must be sold body and soul for a few pence- weekly to
help to inorea se the paternal wages ? Or are those poor
girls free who are driven to the streets because they cannot
face starvation ? Or are those Workmen free who in
consequen ce of some new invention in machinery must
cubnvt to the grinding down of wages ? No! No! They
cam o overcome the tyr anny of oiraumBtances. He told
them that Competition is the legitimate development of
emulation ; it is tbe competition of men who fight duels,
and emulate each other in throat-cuttin g. It is a fiercerace between vast masses of people stragglin g in a narrowpass ; very few could win tbe goal, and those only by tread -ding over the bodies of the fallen victims. And let usremember that for one. ohee- of victory there are a thou-sand groan s from hear ts broken in the str ife.Bong by a French Exile—" Lea Ouvrie r."

Vassittabt Neaib, Esq.., in a happy manner, retu rnedtha t gs to the guests.
"Now pray we for our country, " was beau tifully suneby some friends presen t, led by our Democratic Costa, MrJennings , of the Apollonic choir ; and some other songsWalter Cooprb made a speech as usua l, before U wasaware of it \ &3 fall of fire and sanguine as ever, the hoy-Tern beating in his heart as young as it waB twenty yearsago. Wha t a Stoker the Co-operative Engine has in him !fie cas get the steam up, only take care of the boiler;After the delighted meeting had broke n up, there wasdancingandam gioamong some merry-making friends, whioh•sras ktpt up far into tbe morn ing.

TUESDAY, Jmvr 27:
Mr. Smith in tbe chair.
Mr. BA5WSTBH—d elegate from Southampton —reportedthat, tta > Tailors' Association was doing a yearly business of

Sli 7 Bgan Blt a Capital Of m' ¦*" tave rine
vasoiiabt Neale, Esq., gave a sketch of the originrise, and presen t position of the ladies' Guild, which hewas delegated to represent.
On the motion of Mr. Ftjbhival, seconded by Mr. Locks.

IZ L̂^Y'T"̂  a Committee be 
awoinS Sdraw up a code of rules to carry the last resolu tion intoeffect, with power to add to their numbers , to which Com-:

b SnlfS p0"0̂ ™ Society throughout tbe Kingdomoe rtquested to appoint a corresponding member "Carrie d Unan imously.
««,Th-eiCom5littee was tlien nominat ed and elected Itco^ists

of 
Messr s Godericb . Newton, lrito%jf i&£-Meale, Jone s, and Dontbewaite. s '

M. 3tob3 Lb Cheques, being compelled to leave tbeconfer ence, requested per ission. which wan ofont ^ ?«explain a plan which he had to lay "before tbe Conferenc e
« !??\? r<?ew!d tha Conference with a Tract, entitl ed aSketch of an Insti tution, to be called the Board of Suonlvand Demand, or Consumer s' Pro tective Insti tution "Messrs. Lloyd Jonea, Sutcliff*, and Forema n urged theformation of some Central Agency for the North , to meetthe demands of the Co-operators in Lan cashire and York-StUFf1*A. Committee wag appointed, consisting of the Trusteesand Propriet ors of the lonton Centr al Agency, Ablmlother eenUemen, to take the matter into consideration .The fifth quesnon. "Whe ther any and wha t steps shonldDe taken by the Cooperativ e Associat ions to enter intoconnexion with other bodies which are not directly Co-one-rative m their charac ter," wasnot entertained in ailits bear-ings, and after Borne discussion , resul ted in th* fount *;™
SB* X .  5 T- FD-™Tal' aDd ^nded by"Mr!OSS? *T T 1tb9 Committee [already chosen] be aplpoin ted to report upon the Co-operat ive Investment So-

SSSS£SSSi enterillg !lll2aily aild ^"lations
mmLmJ? c • £**! reoomn»end any other place for es-*SSS Mieties to admce Capital to WSJ-

On disetsssingtbe sixth question, "Whet her any and whatportion of the profits of Cooperative Association s shouldbe capita lized, and bow the same shonld be appl ied " it was
2£EFi-<tta L<hl8 Conference expresses its opinion of theflMtt adhm portanc * to the spread of Association, that as
ttKSnffi'rf 'p " P088™60* ** Profits arising from*ttg&GZ3SSS a£te&
H~M3«ftr»1s2rs
^^ssiaa
Propos ed by V. Kealb, Esq., seconded by Mr. ftSSHadearned unani mously. * l HAM» saa

The eighth and last question , " "Whether any and whatEteps should be taken for tbe establishme nt of a fonrnal ornewspa per as the organ of the Co-opera tive movement "occasioned a long and interesting discussion, in whichMegsaB^eale,Ludlow, Jonea , Furniv al Hughe s, Watford
1 i 5S§ MU;stoe .and Foreman took part. It was at length
ST<52' • ^

fcit beine in the °Pmi0Q of tb® Conference
SS«aneSabIe toestablisha journal as a means of comma-
cSSSLl??8811 the Associations, it be referred to the
stores «1o ascertain from .the different associations and
Wiltuit r to give tWZTC .""" "T1""" 1 support , me/ aro
*ould desi£ t ll mA a l°nrnal, and m what shape they
obtamJd1 total̂ r^' Md F 
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t ^b0Ur Conference be
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F. J . Fur nival, Esq.  ̂ William Newton , Walter Cooper ,
Woyd Jones , S. Han sard , Wooden, Pickafd, Smith, Fore-
man , Sutcliffe , Smithers, and Dyson. . .¦ After ai vote of thank s to the Chairman the Conference
was dissolved.

7S- The Secretaries of Trades' Unions and othei
bodies associated to protect and advance tbe inte-
rests of Labour, will oblige by forwarding reports
of Trades* Meetings, Strikes, and other informa-
tion affecting the eoeial position of the Working
Classes.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF UNITED
TBADES.

259, Tottenham-court-road, London,

" BUT JBSIIT IA."

" if it were possible for the working classes, by combining
among themselves, to raise, or keep up the general rate of
wages, it need hardly be said tbat this would be a thing not to be
punished, bat to be welcomed and rejoiced at."—Stuam Mat.

The principle of a Federative Union of the Trades
of Great Britain for their mutual protection against
the aggressive spirit of capital, originally propounded
by this Association upwards of seven years ago, is
now, if not universally, most widely and generally
admitted, as tbe " sine qua non" of industrial rege-
neration. Merely localised o* sectional action it is
now admitted is generally insuffi cient, in many cases
entirely useless, and in all cases monstrously ex-
pensive. Your National Union of Trades, under
some form of tbe title, is in future your only rege-
nerator. So say thousands of working men in all
parts of the kingdom —so say hundreds of labour's
advanced guard, the men who are made into secre-
taries , presidents , delegates, &c. ; and so say we—
" National Industrial Union, the remedy for Na-
tional Ind usfrial Wrongs /' has been our author note
for years past. If the sentiment is then so gene-
rally acknowledged, are there no indicatin g, it may
be asked, of any general and rea l desire to carr y it
into action . The working men of London have had
their public mee ings in favour of the prin ciple ; they
have adopted it with acclamation , embodied their
recognition of it in resolutions , public mani festoes,
addresses, &c. ; nominate d delegates to a Confer -
ence to carr y it into oper ation , who were occupied in
its considerati on for months , and eventuall y broke
up, as far advanced in their labours , as any practi cal
pur pose is involved , as when they commenced.
The same anomalous proceedings—for they reall y
appear to us to justify that designation,—have been
enact ed in Birmin gham, Manchester , and we know
not how many other localities. The mountains have
laboured , even less effectively than the famed one of
our o'd friend iEsop—for we have not heard of the
produc tion of one solitary living mouse. Of the
existence of a veritable embodiment of this, their
newly, adopted principle, our indus trial refor-
mers appear to have unanimously agre ed to
be 

^ 
ignorant, probably from the laudable

desire of themselves being considered the only
real originals of the new revivifying movement , which is
destin ed to regenera te the whole industrial wor ld. We re-
gret to be compelled to pronounce our opinion, that these
par ties -were either not sincere in their desire to carry
out the ostensibl e object of their conferences, or not far
enough advan ced in enlightened liberty to leap over the
barrier of gelfiah pr ejud ice?, which has hitherto , and still
obstru cts the general progress. It appears to us pre tty
manifest tbat no movement , Industrial , Political , or S«ical ,
by which the general condition of labour ma" be ameli-
ora ted , has much to expect at present from the Trades '
organisation s of our large towns and cities. We should
despair , did we not krow that pride and pr ejudice , selfish-
ness, envy, and mistrust are mortal. Truth and charity,
which tbinketh no evil, and their pur e and soul-aati sfying
eminations are alone immortal. We therefore do not dea.
pair; bat are ptepaTed siiU to stru ggle onwards strengthen ,
ing and consolidating our mevemeut , until some new
assault upon tbe rights of labour , some new monster indic t-
ment , or insulting and degrading declarat ion, renders more
apparent the necessity of unhed means and united action ,even thou gh it involves the sacrifice of our most cherishe d
love of exclusivenees and self-importance -which keeps the
workin g classes isolated from each other , and conderanB to
their general impoverishment and degrad ation.

We believe oor fellow working men generally have no
•jm pathy.wit h theae narrow class prejudices , and tba t a
very large accession to the National Movement may be soon
expected.

Mr. Winters, of t»>e Executive , is now in Newcastle^
npon-Tyne, wher e a strong feeling in favour of National
Union prevails. It is propo sed that he shall visit the
principal Trades ' bodies in tha t populous district. - He may
be communica ted with at No. 15, Newgate Street ; New-
CMtle-upcn-T yne. William Pbbl , Secretary.

BRADEOR D-LARGE OPEN AIR MEETING OP
WOOLGOMBERB.

A large meeting of the members of this trade was heldin the open ground near Philadelphia Chapel , Bolton-roadon Monday last , at one o'clock ^ and notwithstand ing theunfavourable state of tbe weather , a large numb er werepresent.
At half-past one the Commit tee ascended the hustin gsand the busin ess commenced. 6 '
Mr ,B. Houahd was appointe d Chair man , and remindedthe meeting of the duti es they had to perform .Mr. G. White moved the • following resolution -—" Thatthe condition of the Woolcombers of Bradford imner a-tively demands improvement , that their present wages ar einsufficient to procure the reasonable necessari es of life -and that the.Bta te of trade is such as to justif y us in anapplication tor Higher wagea. Therefore this meetin gher eby resolves to appoint a Committee to orga nise themembers of the trade , to appoi nt deputations to the em-ployers, and to takesuch other steps as may be deemednecessary for the mwovement of the condition of theWoolcombers of Bradford and its vicinity." He then addressed the meeting at grea t ¦ length , durin g which hehad to desst through heavy showers of rain ; but themeeting reassembled at each interva l of fair weatherand test ified the weates t interest in the proce edings '
Mr. M. Molohe * seconded the resolution, which -wasunanimously agreed to. ' . "" "*'
On the motion of Mr . P. Biuon, a Committee of thirtywere then elected , including the previous Committe e
It was also_resolved :-" That five persons should h* *«.lecfed from the thirty to form a Perman ent Committee "Subscrip tions were made on the ground towards defrayine

expenses, an-i it was resolved to hold another meeting onthe same spot on Monday evening next, at six o'clock tohear-the report of the deputation t6 the employers; Thenewly elected Committee then adjourned to distribu te col.lecting books and cards of member ship to parties who
volunteered from various neighbour hoods, afte r which they
proceeded te the election of the Per manent Committee
Mr . George White was appointed Secretar y, and Messrs P*
Dillon, T. Tare, J. Clayton , and J. Thomas forme d the te-mainder of the Permanent Committee , havin g the lar gestnumber of votes. . . .  s

The following are the names of the General Committeo •-John Clayton , James Thomas, Mauri ce Moloney, JohnRaynard , Mathew Browatt , Ja mes Richards , George White
?̂ by TH?La"dVJilh.n P2'fett.Jt'«'n'« Learnt Samuel
S ? "I £-n H t ' « nn smnaet t , W jam StottPatrick Dillon James Bond, J ames Donoj rhue , ThoSCavana sh J. C Petherbrid ge, Ambrose Bower̂ , Charl esThor ne Thomas. Yare, Jam es Lewis, Will.am Rice, wK£sisarsasff̂

Samuel Kelly and J . C. Petherbr idge were app ointed
ttSESZiSSr ™ CommiUeeSanged
«m
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he dep!!tat5on 5ave °een to several leadingemplo ers to-day, and . were favourabl y rece ived. So far

Tfc n pALIC O BLOCK PRINTE RS.The Coromittee of the London Calico Block-printers So-oiety would feel obliged by your inserting in your nextnum ber a notice of a red uction of their wages being offeredto their bodj-b y the majori ty of thei r employers , and subse-quentl y withdrawn by all but two. The men have submit-ted to successive redn otwns for the la*t ew year s, and notseeing any end thereto, have determined to submit* to nofurther reduction . They have had in one instance a docu-ment Bimilar to that present ed by the employers ofx.ngineers to tneir workmen , for signat ure. The men aretaking energetic steps to resist thia attem pt upon theirmeans of living and independe nce of action. The greatttfconumaity prevails amongsfe them, i h ¦

•Thb Seambn and SHipowtJSB s.—Several meetings of able
bodied seamen have been h Id in ' the princi pal towns on the
Tyne and Wear during the last week , and the following re-
solution has been adopte d :— " The owners of coastin g ves-
sels having considerabl y red uced th e number of their hands ,
and entered a class of persons and- boys incapable of per-
forming the duti es of seamen ; and in consequence of the
ineffi cient manning of ships , cdntrar y to the spirit of clause
7 of the 13 and 14 Vic. c. 20, the work of the few hand s on
board each ship has been much increa sed , and vessels, by
this parsimony, thovi iih {he light dues have , been reduced
one half , and by the cheapness of provisions caused by free
trade , the said owners ar e enabled to sail their vessels at
less expense than formerly, ar e there by unduly navigated ,
and the ri sks of wrec k , collision , and loss of life thereby en-
hanced ,—R esolved i That whene ver the collision takes
place, or any vessel is wrecked , arisin g from the vessel
being und ermanned , the seamen on boar d , or saved from
such ehip, be recomme nded to proce ed , immediatel y on
landing, to the near est justice of th <> peace , an d there and
then enter a prcesfc , statin g the faots of the oase ; and in
claims for recovpry of insurance , a copy of the said protest
he forwarded to the secretary of the club or underw riters ,
and an injunction taken out to restrain the said parties
from payin e the same amount insured. ' ¦ " ¦

'Shockiko Condition . of the Cabli slb Hand Loom
Weavers. —At the Carlisle County Court lately, the f ol-
lowing conversation took place between the judge , Mr. T.
fl. Ingbam, and 'a defendant , a hand-loom weaver , who was
sued for a small debt by a Carl isle tradesman :—Judge ;
Do you owe th is money ? Dufendant : Yes, sir , I do,—
Then why- don't you pay it? I will sir I am willing to pav
it as fast as I can —Aa fast as you oim ! What wages have
y6u ?—4s. 9d. per week !—Nonsense. It is true, sir , I as-
sure you—4s. 9d. a week ! Yes; sir , that's all ; and I have
a wife and three children to keep out of it.—Why: what are
you ? A weaver .—And you say you oan't make more than
4s. 9d. a week ? No, sir , I can 't ; and there are hundreds
of weavers who can't make more than that as well as I;
and they can testif y .to the truth of what I say. His honour
evidently felt for the poor fellow, and made an order for a
BttMl l amount monthly. - . 

Successful Struck .—On Monday last, the masons on the
Pen sher 3ranch Railway struck off work , and demanded
that their wages be advanced to four shillings per day ;
this being acceded to by the contracto rs , the masons ro*
siimed their work -on Tuesday mornin g. -

PIRACY A3D M URDER BY . COOLIES.

The follo wing details of murder of tie captain and saver&l
of the cre w of the American ship Rober t Bownej are taken
from the " North China Herald" .— ' • .

" The deposition of Joseph 'Valentino , steward of the
Americ an ship Robert Bovme, is as follows :—

'" Th at he was steward in the American ship Robert
Bowne, Capt. Bryson , and that said ship sailed from Amoy
about March 20, with a crew of 19: men including ' all hands ,and about 410 Chinese passen gers bound for San Francisco .Th at the Captain in order to maihtaih 'bleanV ihess cut off
the tails of a great many of the Coolies ahrf obliged them to
corao on deck and be washed all over in cold water, the men
scrubbing them with cane browns. The Coolies evinced
much concern at losing their tails , many of them cry ing;
They were well furnished with food and water . On the 10th
day oat, while cutting lip a ohicken at the gilley door abou t
half-past nine in the morning the deponent heard a shnut
from the Chinamen , and looking round saw a bod y of them
ru shing aft , armed with pieces of wood as clubs, and\
at the same time, one from behind seized him roun d
the wrist. With a small knife he held he cut his wris t,and the Coolie let go his hold and followed his companions
aft. The depon ent then went into the galtey with the Chi-nese cook , and both held the doors to pr event the ingr pss
of the Coolies. Fro m a small window in the front of thegallpy, he saw the murd er of the second mate , who wasknooked down by blows on the head from ten or twelve men,and some of the Coolies having by that time obtained board -ing pikes, s'abbed him. He was thrown overboard not quitedead, and clinging to a rope was stabbed again with pikestill be relinquish ed bis hold. The Coolies then forced thedoors of the galley and stabbed at deponen t with the pikes ,notwithstandin g the intercession of the cook . He suc-ceeded in wresting a pike from them , and drov e them aft ,one or two of the Coolies falling by his thrusts . He then
jumped down the forecastle hatc h; wher e they barricaded
him in. In about an hour they called to him through oneof the Chinese , who spoke English , and told him to come
up, promising not to hurt him. lie did so, and was led aft
to the wheel , where Smith was also bro ught. After steer -ing for an hour depone nt was taken into the cabin , and or-dered under pain of death to show where the Captain 's valu-ables wer . He did so, but they sot but little. The men
were aloft when deponent came on deok , whither they had
retreat ed after making unavailin g resistance. The Cooliestold the men if they would come down and ta ke them to
land they would not hurt them . Th e men did so and theywere all well treated while they were returnin g. Deponentwas informed by the Chinese tha t the captain , two officfrs ,and three men, had been killed. The Coolies obliged depo-nent to attend the wounded among thems elves of which
there were several , and they said 8 of thei r number werekilled in the fight, and throw n overboard . They quarrelled
much amon g them selves about the division of the nlunder.
Lmd was made about the fourth day after turning back,
and after hangi ng about it thre e day s trying to land , the
Coolies became uneasy and wanted the ship run ashore .
The steersman in try ing to pass to the westwar d side of the
islann , ran on a reef. They then land ed about 150 <>f the
Coolies. The ship slipped off and was anchored in 20 fa-
thoms but iira gg'-d into about 60, wher e she rode with 100fathoms chain out. The next day thoy lande d 100 or 150
more, and the Coolies wanted a pnrt of the crew to tsay on
shore , promising, when all were land ed , to allow them to
go on board and take the ship to some port. Two of the
men were on shore; and not being allowed to get into theboat again , the remainder pushed off and went nn board .
They. tbon got out the longboat and offered to put the Coo-
lies ashore ibat ni ght , but they chose to vrait nil next day.
The men then agreed to escape that night in the long-boa t-
The deponen t arid Smith gc in her to bai l her out , leaving
in the ship 8 men , who passed in from time to time various
artioles neoessary for their voyage. After awhile the Coo-
lies appare ntly discovered their proceedin gs as there was a
great noise on deck , the Chinese running about with lan-
terns , and as .they saw and heard nothing more of their
messmates they concluded they were either tied or mur-
dered . At day-lig ht , therefore , they cu t loose, drifted clear
of the ship and hoisted a sail, in crossing a reef they stuck
for an hour which oaused their boat to leak badly , so thoy
went ashore on the other side of the same island on which
the Coolies were . Here they vrero well treated by the na-
tives who brought them water , vegetables , and oiiickens ,and set a watch over them at night. The nativ es were '
dressed in long gowns, their hair done up in a bun ch on th e
top of the head , fastened with a pin with a star in front.
After ; caulking their boat they launohed her , made sail,and on the eighth day were picked up by the Nymph ."

Lausaune, SwitzEBiiASD.—Extrac t from a letter from an invalytrave ller :-" Among the old friend s I ftmri d at Lausaune , on th
Lake at Geneva, is £ Mr. H- ¦ ¦« whom I name to you as a man
after your own heart ; he is an Englishman, though for many years
now he has constant ly resided in Switzer land, and he really seems
to use his riches more for tbe good «.f others tha n any one I have
ever known . His chari ty ' both pnblic ana secret , is very giyat ,
and his grounds , the most beautifu l on the L fee of Geneva , he
throws open to every one, rich and poor alike , for every hour m the
aay-an example by no means generally followed hy hw wealthy
neighbour *. I expectea , therefore, not tran a>tu?a Hy ,, that I sbntoW
find him favoura ble to Socialistic views ; but he told me that he
though t Co-operat ive Labour a delusive theory ; thoug h 1 learnt
•hat he had MBUted a Company of Watchma kers to set up for
tteai selv-s at Lausanne -a »tep which I think wth . care on their
part could not but b- followed with success, and I am glad to add
•iiat they have in fact Burn> «nnted 'tbeir preliminary difficulties ,
and are getting on wdl. I bad firmly intended to visit their esta-
bhah ment, and to have some talk with them , but was disappointed
m this, beioR unable, from the trem endous heat that set in, to go
out aurinj t the day. arid still less to climb tlj8 hiSn hiU tuat sepa-
rated, me from the town of La maune. "

f txitott? ftrteH tgente.

. GsmsRiL Board of Ibu m-Two act s were passed intha late session to confirm certain prov isional ord ers of
-• J MJ mwL - Board of Heal th . Local boards under theferst aot are to bo establis hed in the present month.

uxu «i uumu . «*a ̂  
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TO SERVE IN THE NBVT PARiUliBH T. \

(1) liberal ;-(m) ministeria list. I

Arundel , Lord E Howard (I) t
Ashburton, G Moff at (l) . j
Aahton under- Lyne, C Hindley (1) t
Aylesbury , Dr Layard (I )  R Bethell (l) j
Abingdon, General Caulfield (1) j
Aberdeen ,.G.Thompson (1) j
Aberdeenshirei Hri Adm Gordon (ra) . i
Andover, H B Coles (m) Sir W Ciibitt (m)  . \Arma gh (borou gh) Ross S Moore (m ) x
Athlone , W Keogh (I) .
Anglesey, Sir B Bulkfley (I) i
Arg yle8hire , Sir A L Campbell (m) . i
Armagh , (County,) Col Caulfield. (1) Sir W Verner (m) i
Ayr , J Cr awford (I) . ... ¦ i
Ayr shire , Col Sir D H Blair (m) j
Antrim , — Macartn> y, Captain Pakingbam (ministerialists) i
Beaumaris , Lord G Paget .(l) i
Berwick , M Porster (¦' ) J Stapleton (1) .i
Beverley, Tbe. Ho n F Lawley (i) W Wells (i)
B' wdlcy, Sir t Winninaton (1) .
Birmingham , WS cholefield (I) GPMuntz (I) i
Bradford , R M illigan (l) H Wtckh!iM!(ni )
Bridg e'water , Col Tynte (1) B S Ppllntt (m) i
Brighton , Sir G Pechell(l) Lord A Herve y (lj
Bedford , S Wh iibread iun (') H Stuart (m) 1
Blackburn , W Eccles (I) J Filkington (1) :
Bolton , T Bams (I) J Crook (!)
Brecon, J L V Watkins(l)
Banbur y, H W Tancred (1) '
Bandon , Lord Ber nard (m)
Barnstaple , Sir W Frazer (m) R Bremirdge (m)
Bath . Captain Scobell (I) T Phirin (1) ,
Belfast ,- J D&vison (m) H M'Cairns (m)
Bbdmin , C G Sawle (1) Dr Mitchell (ra) '
Boston , G H Heathcote (l) B B Cabbell (m)
Breoonshire , Sir J Bailey (hi)
Bridgnortb , H Whitm ore (u>) Sir RP igOt(m)

• Brid port . T A Mit chell (1)— Murrokh (I)
Bristol , P H Berkeley (I) W H GLangtoh (1)
Buckingham ,̂ Mara of Chanfios (ml Col Hall t ta)
Bury, F Peel (l) - . ¦ . ) { ¦  ¦ , ¦

Bury St Edmonds . Earl Jerrayh ^1) J Stuart Q C (th)
Buteshire , Right Hoh J S Wortley (m)
BanflBhire ,- J -Dnff(l ) -
Bedtordshlre , E C E  Russell (1) Colonel Gilpin (m) S

Uavisoh (m) * . '
Ber kshire , R Palmer (m) Visot B*rrington fm) "

. Berwi ckshire . Hoa F Scott (m) ' • ' '
Buckinghamshire , Hon : C C Cavendish (I) 0 G D'lipre (m)

Right Hon B Disraeli (m) ¦ ¦¦¦ • ' ¦;
Brecon , C R Morgan (m) '
Oalne, E.irl of Shelbourne (I) •
Cardiff , Walter Coffin/ (I) , ,
Chester , Earl Grbsvenor (1) W O Stanley (1) 

¦

Cj iippenhara, J Neeld (tn) Captain bolderb (hi)
Chri8 tohurch , Captain Walco tt R N (m) ' • !
Cirencester , Hon A G J Ponsonby (I) J R Mullihg s (m)
Coventry, Rt Hon E Ell ice (1) C Geach (I) .
Cambridge (boro.), K Macaulay (m) J 11 Astell (m)
Can terbury, II P Gipps (m) Hon B JohnBton e (ro)
Carlisle , Sir J Graham (1) J Ferguson (1)
Carma r then , D Morris (I )
Chatham , Sir F Suijth (m)
Chicbe ster. J Smith (I) Ldtd II Lennox (m)
Cli theroe, M Wilson (1)
Cambridge Univers , H Goulbourn (m) L T Wigram (rri)
Cardigan , P Loveden (I)
Cat -low (bor ough), J Sadleir (1)
Carnarv on  ̂ W B Hug hes (m)
Carrickfergus , Hon W H S Cotton <m)
Chel i enham, Hon Craven Berkeley. (I)
Cheshire , North , W T Egertoh (m) G C Legli (m)
Cheshire, South . Sir P de M. G Eeertou (tri ^ J Tolle-

THE NEW HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
~
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mache (m)
Cockertnouth , H. AgHonby (1) Gen Wyndham (m)
Colchester , W H Hawk ins (m) Lord J Manners (m)
Coleraine , Lord Naas (m)
Cork (city), Sergeant Murphy (1) W Faean (1)
Cricklade , J Heeld (mj A Goddard (in ) •
Cumberland West; CapfLowther (m) S Irtoh (m)
Ca 'uhridgflshire , Uoa E T Yorke (m) Lord G Manners (m)

E B »li (m) v ¦ '
CardigansLire , Col Powell (m).
Carmarthenshire , D J onea ( m ) D A S  Davies (m)
Carnarvonshire , Col D Pennant (m)
Cuskel , Sir T O'Brien (1)
Cava n , Hon J P Mdxweil (rri ) Sir J Young (m)
ClaoUmatinanshire , J Jobnstone (m)
Clonmel , Hon C J  Lawless (I) • . ,
Cork , (Count y,) V Scully (I) E B Roche (1)
Cornwall , West , E W W Pendarves (l) Sir 0 LSmoiJ (I)
Cumberland , East , lion 0 Howard (I) W Marsh all (I )
Cathnepshir , Trail fl)
Carlow , County, Ball (1) Col Brtien (m)
Clare , County, Sir J F Fitzgerald , C O'BHeji (liberals)
Devizes, G W Hene a^e (m) Captain Gladstone (m) '
Devon por t , Rt , Hon H Tufnel l (1) Gen BerkleV (m)
Dundee , G Duncan (!)
D«rby, M T Ba< s (I) T B Ilorsfall (m)
Dorchester , R B Sheridan (I) H G Sturt (m)
Dover , E R aioe(t)Vist Chelsea (m)
Dur ham (city ) T C Gran ger (1) W Athertori (1)
Dartmouth , Sir T Herber t (m)
DHnbigb , F R West (m)
Dsrbysliire , South C R Colville (m) W Mundy (m)
Devonshire , North Sir T D Acland (m) L W Buck (ni) '
Downpatrick , Hon C S Hardinge (m)
Drog heda , J Jl'Oann (m)
Droitwich , Sir J Pakiugton (m)
Duh lin.(cily ) E Grogsin (m) J Vanbe (m)
Dublin Universi ty, G A Hamilton (tri) J Napier (m)

. Dudle y, J Benbow (m)
Dumfr ies, W Ewar t (1)
Dund alk ' W Bowyev(l)
Du ni/annofl , Hon W S Knok (ni)
Denb-ghshire , Col M Biddulph (1) Sir W W Wynn (ni)Derb yshire , Nor t h , Hon G H Caven dish (iYW .- Evans (I)Devonshire , South , Sir J Y Buller (m) Sir R LoDen (ni )
Dorsetshire , G Bankes (m) H- K Seymer (m) J Floyer (m)Dumbartonshi re , A Smollftt (m)
Dumfriesshire , Lord Dru mhnrig (m)
Dungar von . J F Maguire (1)
Durham, Nor th , R D Shafto (1) Vis Seaham (in)

•Durham , Soutb . L'ird H Vane(1 ) . .' , •
D.«npgil, T. Conoley, Sir -T S Hayes (ministerialists )
Downshire , Lord E Hill . D S Ker (ministerialists)- ¦
Everstivm , Hon Gren ville Ber keley (1) Sif H, Wit-Ioughby (m) v
Exeter , E Divett (I ) Sir J B Duckworth (m)
E unburgh , T B Ma caulay (1) C Cowan ( !)
Eit ;in , Banff , &c G S Duff (1) '
Ennis , JDFlrz eeralo (l) •
Enniskillen , J Whitc8ide ' (m)
Eye , ECKerm on(ro ) -
Edtng burg hshire, Sir J Hopo (m)
Elginshire , C L C Bruce (m) .
Essex, North , Sir J Tyr ell (mj Major W Bcvesford (m}
Essex, South , T W Bramston (m) Sir W B Smiuh (m\East Cornwall , T J A Ro berteB (I) W Keridall (mlFrome , Colonel Boyle (1) v '
Finsbury, Al derman Challis (1) T S DuticombB'f \)
Falkirk , J B aird (m) • - ¦¦ w
Fifeshire , J Fergus (I ) . • . .
Flin t, Sir J H>mmer (1) .

• Fermanauh , Capt M ArchdaU (m) Sir A Brook e (m)Forfiir shire , Col Maule (1) v ;
Flintshire , Hon E Moste n (I)
Greenwich1, M Cha mbers . {I) P Rolt (<t a )
Gui ldford , RDMangl es (1) 3 Bell (1)
Gloucester , (city ) Admiral Berkeley - ( i) \V P Pri ce ( \)

, G-ii way, County i Sir T Bu tke , Ca pt Bellew (libcral»)
, . Great Gnmsb y, Earl of Annesley (in)
, Galw»y, (City) M J Blake (1) A O'Flaher ty (\) .
, Gateshead j W .Hutt (l) '

Gla morganshir e, C R M Talbot .(I) Sir G Taylor (m)
| Glasgow , A Haat ie < i )JM 'Gre gor (l) * T Va >
, Gloucestershir e, E Mar of Wor cester (mj Sir E Cod-
{ 'ngton (m) ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ v™

Greenock i'A Dunldp(I) :
Gloucestershire W N Kingsco te (1) R fi tlale (m\

. Grantham , GE Wclby (m) Lord M W Graham fm). Halifax , Sir C Wood (1) F Cr-ssley il) V J
; Ha. wich , M Peacock (m) D Wadd ington (A)
I Her ford , HonW F. Cowper (l) T Chamb er8(l)„ lloniton .J Locke (l Sir J Wei r Hogg (I ) '
, Hora ham , W S Fitzgerald (ro) '
; .. l}untin «H6n f,O.,lpnei P«ei .(m).1<*

Barin g(in> '
,. Hull, -Cl ay (1) Lord Goder4( l) M '
' S"*?̂ !?'.1  ̂H Phillips(ra)
. Ilereford i Col Clifford (1) air R Prie p mHuddersfiel d. W R StanV fieli (|) "Ce (l)

, H ythe YEDBrockma n (l) 
w

1 Hadding ton , &c, Sir H R F Davie (1)
i H^diLgtonshire , Hon F Cha r teri s (m)
J "a

a t̂
8- North , Ruh t Hon C. L.f evrV (m) S M Portal (1)

B U-isiings, P Rob ertso n (m) M Br i8co (m)
a Hel 8tone , S i rR RVyvj an (rn )' 

ll
High W ycombo, Sir G DaBhw ood (1) M-T Smith t \)

B BSeifm) ' K K'nfi (in) Cbl Hartb^y (*> « W
f 

H
SuoMm)e' T P Hal8ey (m ^ 

8ir H Me«* (•») Sit 1 B
.. Ipswich, HE  Adai r (1) J C Cdbbold (m)
d • Inverness A Mathe son (ll - '

. Inv erneHiiis hire , H J B ai Hio(m )
d W« °f W'gn*. Col R T Harcour t (m)
j_ Kiddermins ter , R Lowe (I)
Q Kincardines hire , !!„„ II Arb uthnot (in )
{ Sai%B5 oS (.°rya(ra ) Uti ^ (m)
' Kilkenny (City ) M Sulliva n (1) .. "
ie Ki lmarnoekji &o. Hon E Buuveri e (l)Ktnsale , J I Heard. (1)
m ¦ Kirkald jr , polonel Fer guson (IV

Kirkcudbrigh tshire . Mackie (V
st ^resboro ugh , J p Westhead (1) B T Wdod (m) J I
Br iJBni \i ; . i . :  -

ct T tTllese 
V1™0 gentlemen polled each the same number

ix Ther e are two seats for the borough ;]
I™*' |:ist ' |lr E C DH ring (1) W Deedes (m)Kent , West , Sir E Fi lnier (rn) 'm Smith (m)
K

6
. fy> flw « Irr n < • > « A Herbe rt (m) '

in 5-1 a,re^
W H S F Cogan , DO 'Coh Heuchy. niberal» J

of ?lngLs 9ount J. P O Brien, L H Bland (liberals )
u "̂" ^t w A Wilkinson (I) W Williams 0)M Laitaces tori , i^n j w Perd y (m)

fflesa s^Mifr--i chfield , Vist Anson (I) Lord A H 1W /•l^-isk-ard , R B Cro wrieV (t) " *Bet (l)
-udlow H B Clive (m) Lord Powletfc Im\Lanarks hire . W Loebhar t (m) ( 

'jsnoaslure , Nor t h , J Heywood (] )  J W P«».Ancuhi re , South , W Brown (D J Ghe^l '"n̂.ancaster, S Gregeon (I) R B ArmSSi S? (l).eeds, Sir 6^o Goodm an (I) Right lion VI oIS (Sire' North - "iw-'SSlS \$7A
f 'vh , Rt lion J Monerie ff (|) *
Unlit bgowshir e , G Dundai ita\
^
isburn . SirJETe nne nt Cm)

^ondonrier ry, County. Sir R Fergu son (I)[iyme Regis , W Pinney (1) " V}
Leioestershi re , South . S.r H nal ford (ml P w «j imerick , City* R Potte r , F W Rwiinf J /rw P^9{»\Limerick , County W Monseli; wffl{K BI»'>) { )
UMoliuhlra, North , R A Christopher Ttf^tena lists) St*nhoPe mini,Lincolnshire , South , Lord Burjj h ler Six t * 

'
.terinlists) "" rgnl ey, Sir J Tr ollope, tthIlCik.ndond erry, City, Capt J ones, Capt n,triahsts), r ' ^P* "itcson (minin gLoutb , C Forteso ue, T Kennedy (liberal. )Lon»ford , Col F flrevill e , RM FoSi ^Letrim, Bradey (1) L Mont pomaH fm 

U)
Maidstone , J Whatman 1) o Dodd rJ|M-i rlb orou eh , Lord E. Bruce (m) H ft Hi»i^Mar ylebone, Lord D Stuar t (I) Sir B 51? C*>Monmou th . Boros ', C Bailey (m) ll (l>
Mucclegfield , J Br ocklehurat ( l i f i B B , ,
Malmesbur y! t Lu.'e O) ^U ° E Egertoi» (m)
Maltdh , J EDen isoh (|) C W Fitg*illiani risManch ester , T » Gibson fI) J Bri/bt mMerthyr Tydvil. Sir J J Gue8t (n K)

Morpeth , Hon <C»pt Howard (1)
Mn ldon , T J Miller (m) - Du Cane (m)Marl ow Great , T P »ill|ami JJ »> .
MLtfiuMt i Ri Rht H S H Wal pole (S n°X (la>
Monmouth shire , O Morg an (ml Maj or Snm.Montgomery, - Pueh (ni) ' J Or bomenet (m)
Montrfl ge, dtc , J Hume (1)
Mallow, Sir D Norreya (1)
Meri onethshire , W W E Wynn (m)
Middle sex, iwifd R Grosv enor . R n 0Anm ,,..¦̂ ¦°;?iHirf^g^(S^^ae

{Iltol

*1*)
.Meat h , F.Lucas, M E  Bally (liber als)
;Mont gomery8hire i Capt . W Wynn (m)
Mona shan , C P Leslie, Sir G For stpr /m,-n - , .
Newcastle 'on.Tyne, j  B BUokeKnV? B StSWh,hJNorthampton , fti gbt Hon V Smith 1 ] R cS ?? ')
Nbttingham , Righ t Hbh E Stmtt (I J wSr n l)
Norwich , Peto (1) Warner (I) ' m I1)
Newcastle-under-Lyne , W Ja ck son (I) 8 ChuH.mNort hallerto n. W B Wri gb tson (1) 8tle ®
Newark bh-treh t , G E II V^rnon (\\ T rt u oW**mV Bir ga (1 j wYSSy1 |f H " SuUon (l)
Norfolk , East . E Wodehou se (.») H N Burr onbho. t »

y&wr y , — K rk (1)NO
tSSSland> N Li)rd Wuvai"' UH °P^ton (mini,.sa^^^saa^aaLrmui istenahsts ) ""K usiua ataffo td

N<SSriSf ite' S°Uth ' Gapt H *'**> R Knightlv , (*Northumberland , S, W B Beaumont (1) li e, tmj .ii /^.Notts North ,- Lara R Clinton (1) WJ I BeSSV?1
¦ft*"* («*«•' |? 1«8«* (I) Sir W p J *¦"«* W
Oldham , J M  Gpb he 't(l) J Duucuft(ml [ '
°H

0
L

d
gHs

!
S

8Ityi ilight U°n' W E GIad«^9 (I 3 Sir a
Oxtords hire , 6 G Harcour t (\) Rt Hon J Hcnlir raNor th (ministerialists ) ncn '^» Cdi
Peeblegshire , Sir G Montgo mer y (u t )
Per thshire . — S'irlin< » (m)
Peterborou gh, Hon G W Fi izwilliam (1) IIon R Wat« ftB (l\Por tsmouth , S'r F Barin g (1) V-scoun t Mon tk ([ )  

{ )
•Pres ton , Sir G Stricl<l a .. d (1) R T Parke r l a)
P«.ersfield , Sir W H Joliff• (r n) l }

Pon tefrac t, M M ilnes(I) B Oliveria(1)
Poole, H D Seymour (1) G W Franklin (ra )
Paisley, A Hastie (1) .
Pembr oke, Sir John Owen (1)
Pembr okeshire . Viscount Eml yn (rh)
Penryn and Falmouth , H Gwyn (m) J W Frosb &cld (tnPer th , non A Kinnaird (I) v
Plymout h , R P Collier (I) C Mare (ai )
Por tar lineton Colonel Dunne (ni )Queen's County , M Du nn (|) s.r 0 Coote (m)Renfrew hire , Col Mure tl]
Roxbur tflwhir e. H»n J E Elli ott (I)
Reading. Fiancis Pig-» tr (I)  H P Kiting (1)
Rettor d. E st , Hon VV E Duncomb e (nil ViiGalirir (aRichmo nd , H Rich (1 ) VI Wyvill (I) 7
R-i gate, I' S O oc.. s (ri> )
R^pon . Hon E Lascelles (m) W Beckett (m )
Radn or , Righ t Hon Sir T F Lewis (I)Radnorshire, Sir J Walsh (m)
Rochda le, E inll (l)

.Roches ter , non F. Villiers (m) Sir T II Maddock (m)
Rutlan d , Sir G lleathcdte (1) lion G J Noel (m)
Rye , A Mackint lon (!) '
Roscominon , F French , O Gruce (liberals)
Ross and Cro warty, Wat hfoson (I)
. Sli jto , C To wnlcy [i]
Someraets hive, East , W Miles, — Knatoh bull fminisie .

riaj ists] '¦
Stirlingshire , W F rbca [mfnisterialist]
Surrey, East ^ Hon P J L Kin g, T Alcock [liber al*]
Sarre y, West , H Dmmmond i W J E tre lyn [ministeri *li«Ul'Sussex, Eist , A E .Fuller. C II Fr ewenFniini Bterialists]
Su therlariils hire, Ma rq of Stafford I ll
Salfbrd. J Bro therton (I)
irS11?  ̂lan

^
)f , ?!?riT6 01 Sir J V B Johntone(l)

Sheffi eld. J A Roebuck (1)G Hadfiel d (1)
Shrewsnur y, ~Tomli.i t (I )  E II Baldo ck (m)
Souih Shields, R In gham (I ) .
Stroud , J P Scrope (I) Lord Morton (I)

; Sou thwark , W Moleswor th (1) A Pellatt (1)
Suutham ptoh , Wilcox (I) a Cdckbufn (I)
St Andr ews and Cup ar , E E llice jun (I)
Shnreha m. Nuw , Lord A G Lerit. ox (I) S* O M Burrcl (m)
Stafford , A Otway . (1) J A Wiie (I)
Stoke *ou:Tren t , J L Rioardo (I) lion F L Gowfrr (1)
Sunder lan-I ,,\\r D Seymour (I) G Hu ' lson(mj
Swansea, J 11 Vivian (1) " V

SK lvesj Crtp t L i i f fn t in)
Salisb ury, W J Ohaplm (1)C B W«U (1)
Sandwich . Lord C.Clin ton (m) J M*GrcE0r(m )

. Se)kski r-« lire , A E Lcckhar t(m)
Bhaf tei ihuryj . Won W 11 B Por tman (\)
Shrdpahire , NortK ,. W O Gore (in) J W Dad (m)
Shropshire , Sou th , Viscount Newpor t (m) It H CliTe(tfl)
Somersetshire , W, C A Moody (m) W H G L antt on (ra)
Stafford hire , North, C B' Add erley (m) S CUild (in )
Sraffor dshire , South, llpn G Arwon (,!) Visct LewiBLam (bb)
Stainford , Rt Hon J C Hfer'rics (mj Sir F Thesiger (m)
Stirlin g, itc, Sir J Anders on (I)
Stoi'kp ort , J Ketsbiiw (1) J B Smith (I)
SufFoik , East, Sir E S Gooch (in) Sir F Kelly (m)
Suff olk , West , P Beimel, jun (ro) H S W»d dington (m)

' Sussex, West, Earl of Marc h (in) R Prime (m)
Bligo. Coun ty, It Swift, (I) Sir II G Booth (in)
Tfimwo rth , Sir R Peel (I )Ca pt Townshe nd (I)
Thirsk , Sir W P Gallwey ( in) '
Tiverton; Viact pilmer»toh (t)  J Hen th(>,oAt( l)
Tower Uamleis , S iiu tler(l) Sir W Clay (l)
Tau nton ll utb ouebcre ( I )  A M -lN(m)
Tewk shury. 11 Brown (1) J M art in (1)
Totnesg , Lord .Scj mou- (1) T Miles (1)
Tynem outh. il Taylor (m)
Tavistoc k . lion G. Bvng (1) S Carte r (!)
Thetior d , Earl of Ettsto n (1) Hon F fari ng («»)

..Treleo , H J O'Cdnnell (1)
Ti uro , H Vivian (1) J E Vivian (in)
Tippera ry , Scullyj Sadlies (hneral s) .„;„ ...
Tyrone ,; LoM 0 Hamilton , Uon H T L Corry {mm«U-

rialists ) . .
Wal lingford, R Malins (m)
Warrin gtpn, G Greenall (m)

'Warwi ok l' GRe pi.dn (in) E Grea Te8 (!n ) . . .
Werilock . J M GVskell [ iu ) Hon Col FofeiWr (m)
Westm ifister , J Shell ey (I) D« L Evan *(l)
Wigan , R A  I liickne ss- ( l)C pl Li hilsay (» " )
WinHsor, P Greehfell (I) Lord 0 Wellealey (m)
Wak efleld, G Sandars (m)
WHl 8ail ;CF "»ter ( l) - .
Waroham , JS WSE .Drax(l)
VVells. W G liay ter (I) R C Tttdway (m)
We8tbury, 'J Wilson ( i) . ¦ ,i,
Weatmorebnd , lion Col Lowther (ia) k\i Thorn ?*" 11 llB
Wexfqrd , town , J T Devereu 'x (I;
Wevniouth , C»l Frefistun (I) G Butt (m)
Whitby, R Stephenson (m)• Whit ehavon , R C Hildyard (m)
Wilton , H a 'Com (l)
WinehoB ter , J . B Carter (I) Sir J B EaH (m)
Wolverhamptpn , Hon C P Villiera (I) T Thornley (l
Woodstock , Marquis of Blandf ord (in)
Worceste r ,' O Rioardo C) A Lasiett (0 >-»
Worcest ershire , East , J H Foley (I) H Cap t BnttW '
Worcest ershire , West , Get . Lygon (m) F w Kmjht W
Warwiokahire , Nortb , C N Nowdegat e, R Spooner V"

tefialists) /n,mij
Warwic kshire , South, Lord Brooke, Lor d Guerns ey (w

terialists) , ,  u\Water ford , City, Aid. Meagher . R Keating (libera ls)
Westmea th , W H Magan , P Urqu hart (liitera ls)
Wicklow , Viscount Milton (iy W F W Hume (m)
Wigt on , SirJM 'TaggaVt(l)
Wigtonshi re , J D.lryfnple (I) . "" .. .. .a*;»Hrt s)Wil ta hife , North , W Long, T H Sotheron (mmistefiaiiy

, Wilt shir e, South / S Herbe t , W Wynihara (n»»«]"r"
Wat erfo rd , County , N M Power J Esmond (libera ls)
York , W M E Milner 0) J G Smith («0
Yarmo uth , Rttm.bold()ELacon (m) *, a r'iilii W
Yor kshir e, North Riding, O Duncomb e (mj. E 8 ^;mt,
Yorkshi re , - E  Riding, Lord Hot ham, Hen A D«nc0W

Y'.SB^w'Riding, R Cobden fI)E B Dontam («»)
YoirghaL i Butt rm ) ' ... '

-LiDiBs' PisidM.-A' A8«r sort of t̂^ ŜffSS^ ^[ pistols, have »i»4»tlie»si>pe»i»iie» ift Chwiw"1'v*

* THE STAR OF F RE ^ DOM> . ' ,' ¦ 
J utt 31

MIDDLE SEX SESSION S.

(Before Mr. Sergeant AvAUS. Astirtan t Judge )Embrzzlb mbkt. - Cbnrlfs Adeney, aged twenty-six ,pleaded guiliy to two indictments , char ging him with emlbezzlmg moneys amounting to Jf-C Ms. I Qi-. and 18s. 0Jwhich he had received for and on accou nt and in the nameof Henry Geor ge Bohn , his master and employor. He wassenten ced to impriso nment with har d labour for twelveiiion'hs. • - ,
A Puosibl e SioitT.-Elizabet h Willi ams aged 33 was in. "dieted for steAltR R a cout and other arti cles, vakeel , theproperty of W. Stobbs . Richard Latter , a polico-constahlestated that about four o'clock on the morning of the 16thof July ho met the pri soner in Seven Dials w ith a bundle

"? .- r
-i

h.e,r &rm: Jl e asked hel" " hat - w.ib  ̂ it , rind shereplied " a coat . ' In answer to furthe r inquirie s she said itbelonged to her husbnnd , that they had quarrelled , and shehad been turned out of the house , and was goine toCompton -street. lie replied tbat she was not eoine in thedirectio n
 ̂

Compton-str eet , and took her into custodyHannah Green , the female sear ohor at the station , found•that the pris oner was wearing a waistc oat and trowser smade up as a « • bustlo ," »nd also that she Bad a watch Zlsome money about her person. Willia m- Stobbs , the prosecutor , state d that ho lived at ^Albe^arle-a treet. Onthe evenin g m question he was intoxicated , a=,d reincm -bered nothing that occur red unti l eight o'clock the nextmorning when he found himself in his own bed at homeHis clothes and watc h, hot rev. r, wer e missiHg, and C5
Zf i  9 PV8

u f Ihe prisoner'on bei"g called on for he?defence , told her story in a aost composed unhesitatin gmanner She said tha t on the 16th sIkT Zl Cain J SPiccad illy hetween. twelve and one at night , Vn " mot thtpro secutor , who wan ted her to go home «ith him . A Ktime she was in a very disconsolate state of-mind in eonrsequence of the ill-treatme nt she had receiS from hehusband, and she consente d. He called a cab , and goin galong he promi sed to give her a sovRrci uni Thev went to hi
$5^?"?%*

bm for the mon°y- and ™< °™«
i?2 W1 but 8"° 8h0Uld have the valueot u. bbe replied that ther e whs not hing but tho clothoand he assured her that in the niorning %bo mf-ht tffiand pawn them to tha t amount . . She wont to bed withhim and got up early , and he then again told her to paluhis clothes and eomo i«ok soon . She wen t out , not having

l̂VlJ™ S° eatly> an? intendin S m08t h 'y to ploS
ickSt Qoi'nJS"' h

Dd
f "TV0 him with th eP

paw nticset. Going along she found thero was a watch in thepocket of tho clothes, which she p,.t in her pocket intend-ing to return ,t to him. Tho pros ecutor was not Sox-ica tod , but knew , very .well what he wM about She tS •
felSrn 1 ,thVtOry u °Ut her husbao d I'ise she w sfrighten ed,,bu t she would hav e told the tru th if she hadknown she would be taken up and tried for it The AsStant-Jud se said , it was «bout as nico a sto y as ev* heheard . Here vu a.woman , by her own Btatomen J golSto a pawnbroker 's at four o'clock in the mornin g withs«aarjr«!«5ftH^
•?pff-WJitfstr?RaSa
h "Saf Th0- takin .̂ lotheB to bo p edieThe had eJJf
if fli?/; • ^nTO rtl?°Ut ^

[ t

'̂ Warned a verdictof Guilt y ;  and the Assistant- Jud ge sente ncod her to sixmonths' imprisonmen t with hard labour .
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accidents asb eX'sulimipH
TflE FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDEN T AT BURNLEY.

At the resumed inquest on Sa'nrda y the jary retur ned
the following terd.ct:- «« \ve find thV the f or deceasscl
jortihur lives at the Burnley S ation of the Lancashire and
foifcshire Railwa) accidenta lly, in congeque ce of tie re-
turn of the Gool* rxcursion train runn ing into the siding
instead of »ne main line connected wiih' ihe East L*nca.
jhire Ra ilway , and c-imins; in conta ct with »he 1n.ff-r» fixnl
in the tnupnrv q{ the ahutment oF the brid ge ai the terra 1-
jius of the. said siding, thereby 'cauiit 'g a violent concussion
19 those carnages at -the - head til the tra in , and th<- total
£emnuiura o« the body oi the carriage in which the de-
feated was found. The cause of he train being th»s run
,on th e sidiag th * jury attribute to the puirts on th- wooden
blithe betn t clesed when the train passed , which should

.otherwi se have b?en opened to shunt the train on to the
• niiia line. I' appears tp tha jur y, fr om the evid-nce pro-
duced, that there were only two guards , .each -worki ng a
•biak ', for this train consisting of thirty .fi«e carriages , and
.conta inin g, upwards of 1,000 passengers, which .they con.
•3id<r quite inadequate to check the impetus of such a tr ain
• descending an incline ; and that had mure .guards accom-
pan ied the Irani to work tie brak es, or had fie engines not
¦ been d' tachrd from fie train, but their actwn had heen
revrned in desc-ndm z the incline , the jary are dpc'd'd!"
of opinion this accident would have been, if not *nti rrl y
pr^venf-d, very p-uch less fa'ai in its conseqnencs. T= ie
ju ry are unan imously agreed that the sole cause of th is ac-
cidt-nt was owing to the d-ficieney of guar ds and pointsm an
to lei tte train saMy dow n lie i-icline into the sta tion, and
ti.tNe employment of incompetent and irr espnnsib' e men ,
and to the want of ord>r and discipline amongst the com-
pany's servants ge.n'erallv , and th- t -tal ahs*-ti ce of any res-
P' in>ib !e pSrs-.-n to direct , and sujierin tend l">e faf* arrival
and unloading of the train ; and thpy feel bound to state
that the grea test negligence vas displayed by the executive
offi cials of fie railway company on this occasion. It is the
opinion of the jury there is great tlame to he attached to tbe
ael'ction of carnag es for this rain—more particularly on ac-
oont of the ir inr quality in size and diff rence in the heij ht
abor ; the rai ls to the centre of the buffers, as given.in evi-
dence. At toe same lime the jury wish t> record that they
had no opportunit y of formin g ao opinion of their condi-
tion and cons'nictioD, as the whole were removed before
tt fy w.t« c?!'ed npon to .visit the station. In c inclusion
thejury beg' to submit to the directors of this railway i hat
in their opinion the siding into which t 1 e ordinary arrival
tra ins ma is fraught with danger, in consequence of . being
tiluated at the bottom of an incline and terminal ing against
a tlron?, d»-ad buff-r. "—.The Owner: Thrn the ver dict as
10 death is "accdema l."—Foreman : Yes.

SERIOUS COLLIS ION NEAR LIVERPOOL .
At half-past nine on Monday n.oicing the passen ger train '

ubich left . Manchester iv™ hours previously , was stopping
»t the Bot tle-Iane statio n of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
B»il«ay, about two miles from Liverpool, and while the
tickets were being collected an alarm was ra ised that ano-
ther tra in «as approachi ng, at a rapid rale , on the same
r»'!s. A panic seized

^ the "passengers , who jumped from
their s*ats, and were rashin g out of the carriages , when the
approaching train , which proved to be a loig'age-irain fro.r '
C'lne, ran into trie passenger "train with .'tr emendon s •¦ l0.leacf, throwi ng oiit several persons from the carriage / aj t0

"
gsther, and causin g innuaerahla bruises and cor ' ,,..:, n

"
j-nong ali who" rema ined." It apprars that there Vere twoengines to the luggage train —one at :the bead , V , . , "
behind ; the -dan ger signal," were all w^to dSSof fee front eng.ne says that he endeg-^"J ,"™'
the tram in time, and would bare sucr ,eded ha(J ;. nn\b*u for the engine at the tail. Into - ,J *™' >^f
*«* forwarded to the office oHheV ^̂  SSen? whence ever, . avai,»l,!e assist- 4ace ^af prom ,ly de^.patchd, and the passengers who K  ̂g^JJ the

P
se

y
ppr^t

~nw^Srtj2sK&s
t *£ S 

en8,In -S' **** Wnitehead and John Jack-ZC L tlh
IDt0 ^"^ody and conveyed (o the Se8s=ons-

S ĵ T^'NB-SPt an esaminaiion hefor. Mr.
S£ ot 5nTVndi  ̂nS.g=s,r^e, on .the char^e.-l gro.sa giec. oi auiv m innin g Inl0 a s!atlding train tth5] e ,he
SS.5?" ̂  

WPre VP
' A?rer a loa? "̂"̂ iga-ion. Mr.

fr ifc -ec'd"d th" lhe accent appeared to have arisen
"J- defective tei-ulations of th- company, a»d dw-«arS?' i the prisoners , with an unders tandin g that they werew f «me up a«aia if wauted. Among tli« most s-npu slyĵured were some females who had sfarted tt orc Ma<iehe s-ler in. rt ,e mo-nia^ to tak« a arewell leave «f thei r reia-.hes.wno left 01 Monda y in an Austr alian emi^raat ship.

FRIGHTFUL . ACCIDEN T.At l-kMt oM. on Frida y won.in g la?t , a person of the nameot L«y. wo /kin ? at the colliery of Mr . Potter as "banks
"f*'Inn" tl"'e m°mh of Xh " bhaft « fe!l l0 lhe ho"»«n , a depthOJ 4U0 ,er ft, aad was killed on the spot , andfrinhitull y muti-lated. J ^Uhouah several other men were at. w-rk vsvM bimand^sj ,sted him, they d:d"n«t p«c«ve him (ali.' iiito thepit

^
a
^oa therefore ihe cause ef his J ail is not known , bu t it15 a ttributed to his o«n cu>le$8ness - . . -

THE STORM OF SUNDAY:
Several seriuus casualties occurred d'mng the severe

gtorin on Sunday aftern oon. About six o'clock a vivid fl»sh ,
followed instant ly by a tre mendous pe2l of thunri er .'thre !?'
dowd a stack of chinmevs, No. 1A Port-street , Wahvorth-
comman, occupied * fay Mr. Bacon. After tearing atf*y ,he
maBtdpiece , partiall y destroying the stove and injurin g
varida j articles' of furnitar ^, the ' electnc fluid s?ftick tfce
feed uppn which lay Sirs. Bacon , who is ahou t sixty years of
age, and has been bed-rid d«n for six years. Th? poor woman
tecetved. however, no other injury than b<ing thriwn vi.k
•jently on the floor , by which she was rather severely iiruis pd.
iFmm thence the fluid passr d into the lower room , and wasequally destructi ve to the wall, pictures ," furnii ore , *tove ,&c, while the dork was stopped , and the floor attewed pro -
lojely with the debris. Each of the rooms for several te-
conds appeared fill-d with bue f lme  and smoke, which
pve rise to the supposition that the p-emtes were m flames",
aid resulted in the arrival of the Newin ;ton parish and
!'ime other fire engines. A similar accident happe ned to
tjo adjomi«g houses senate at the corner of Peter andw atsi loo street.., also at Walworth -common. These hotit-e swe in the occupatio n of Mr. Hards and Mr . Gr een, a green-grocer. Mrs. Hard s. w!,0, with her husband and family,was sittin g m the room was stru ck violentl y in the face, and'for several, minutes was d*prmd of sight- and rende ^dwholly uncon scious. Oa parti ally recovering , she fonndthat she was. bere ft of hearing by the ri ghi e,r, and felt anacute ttn»lin g and vibration in the head , and frora.th e sene-ral effects ot the shock she remai ns sersou ly affecteiU Mr%Gr een also sustaine d some injur y, and one" of lief cMldren '
egt rl about six years of ag.- . wss af.c;«d with b'.indn ess
for severa l minu :es. Both , however, are in a fair way of
tecoyery. Mr. Cooper , of Mary Anne Cottage , Hill street ,
Walwrirtht sustaine d a severe it-j uty to his rght eye, ar.d
many persons in the neighbourhood were hurt . At Stepne y
the flfcric fluid entered the hack window of the l.ouse Xo.
26. Kins-streef , orcupitd hv Mrs. Hussv , and after destr. v-
«?5 » portion of the bedding and bedstead , and tesring the
japer from the walls, it descendrd throu gh the flouting luto
the lower room, where it destroyed the window-blind s ,
forced open the shutters , which were shattered , and escaped
into the yard. The two back rooms were a complete ruin .
About the same time the lightnin g struck a house in Newby-
?l»ce", Poplar, opposite th e paHce istation , and reduced it to
a complete wr eck. -A lar ge stack of chimneys was throw n
dwn, the roof tarn tiff, and one of-the windows shatter ed.
A woman in one of the lower rooms was knocked down ,
*ad was rende red insensibl e for some time afterwards. At
Greenwich and Woulwich:ibe :dama ce done by the flood'tm
*»» wry grea t. At the barra cks of the Royal Sappers and
»mers at the latter place a drain burst under the main
wilding, and .in a few minu tes tbe water was upwards of
*o feet deep in the quar ters of the quarter-mas ter -sergeantj
e taste r tailor , and other non-coiMinssione i officers , who

wenpy th e lower story of the barracks. Fortuna tely one of
ifc pTia ns presen t at the time had -the prest -oce of " mind

_ > tt ,raw .a bed upon- the openin g in the dra in, or tbe conse-
9"fcces might have been serious , the rush of water heing

 ̂
2feat that it would have been * difficult to 'save ihe cli«ld-

,°  ̂
^l lhe botto m ol John -street , the baker *' under ground

tt * for wor king were to full of waier that on Monda y
j^v-W^^O-ab '.ain th§Joa1i of one of the "fire engines he.

 ̂
8"ng to the -dockyard to- pomp the water ant. A man

=* Kill-d whiie standin g unde r a pear tr re a»- Snar eshook .fc ses, and several minor acciden ts occurred while the

; 1 ullOdav last tipfWfpn sit anif coron r»Vlni>fc In llio unm.

lil V" Ut ^un.  ̂*tortn broke over the town of 
Bar -

jj 6. t^sex. A considerable por tion of the chur ch of St.
P'Pes*?t

kWa8" flo"ded with " wat er, and ono of the large
ttj ^. , lhe orEan was struck down by the lightntng , for-
iiS j tjy without any one'su^taiiiin g at y seroius ii t|. ry by
t»e|v " "ne of the Bingors, a girl between -leven and
•is :* }**** of age. of the name of Louisa Firmm (who
iiig VT

^

t0

 ̂
the organ), was also struck by the lightn-

*»s *t, "ket was P1"0001""1 immedt atfly , in wbii-h she
ilariaV 

ped and conTl'ycd home *° her residence, So. 4,
tfco>ied i

COt
^fges# -^s^treet where she 

was'promp tly at- '
fWflJ -j .F̂ >

er
- Wliat is very reinarkable , the

Allies I doesnot aPP ear to have scorched "or hin ged her
»boi,b ' n 5 Kem a» i1 they had been torn thro i.gh with
^nied' **a  ̂ a°d 'e^fc s'(Je are 6e"OU8

'y i'-jared aud

ij, ^HOCK ING COLLIERY . ACCIDEST.
lord mJi i ' 0Ct:ur re4 on ,T-e*tay moniing, at the pits of
Sl>Uin»i etou « at old R^oford . ab-.u t two wiles from

"Ont t ve * Fa«»cuiars oi wnica- are-as loiiuwg ;—.
l
^

"««;vast niiie o'clock four " of tne coll<efs who had
^"liain n * In the Pi'as aatial , named William B»n«r,
^d »fc er> i( "a> fln«b ands, and WjliiatH Robinson ,
&S™|*<*-«P*<* bamper ;ued for tlie pnrppse bf¦̂?l*B ^eittng domjtiie nrsit to 

b^ tafeea to tha

top of the pit . Evemhine.appearedrsec ure. When , how-ever, they had resched a heipht of 'l<etw>en forty at.d fiftyleet , the rope to which the cage was attached sudden lyBtiap iied. an<l the whialfe of the unfor tunate men were hurle d
to the bottom of the pit. As>i«tnhce was immediatel yren dered by those at work in thf pit , an d a message wasinstantly despatche d to Dr. Wi lliams of Sottmeham. Itwas however , an hour before all the ntifortunate fellowscould be got out. William Rohinsn n was removed tothe vilhj;e of Wollato 'i , clo-e by, in a rao-t precarious state ,Havi ng received severe hruise s all ..ver his p-rstm. Burnerwasj il-o shocft iiicly bruised , and was taken to tha Kot-"tichani General Infirmary. Husbands and Bo^er were111. I"" t°Jli'l'ir "«°.nie"' near the VK. AH the men were mar-ned , and have famil e*.

n Tt- , R AILW AY ACCID ENT .
har« ^ i y ev""n- (21'1)' lhB Irain due from Ferr y-
Nor ,h»l i

k " at SI? °'clock Wli > run int« h' t"e L-e-«3
32? \Z ;!fHHS! t?,,t1t at lhe P'ace WIiere the Leeil!( N»r-
of oa«se r J S f  ^' renc e' n<Ja p "̂' 'kton , and a number•gsttzxtt&iss^
0?c™;? CZ£ lJS,,T'UX,°l Nw H .w,,t three
s?sF5 rf ¦:«"sa arjs awgnt ieet hich , where he lay m tha tn^t ^nr ^iut

;„„
,„„„„

frriST X. alh°nrr' "̂  *»"•>« »«- tolta?«fc
oonta nce with fee «ftoTC was twam^-Dnghe da Omur.

CRIMES AND OFFENCES.
SXTENSIVE R' BIIERY BV A SERVANT GlRt. -A young

L
r
n fr, 

n<rar:di1«y A«">'dan, has just heen qoi£m f-fid at Gluc-ste r Count y G*nl % trial at the¦ ' n-itas, Z's on the char ge ot stPalin ^ betw een dBlOO and ^200in gold., silver,note s, and checks, the propert y of a form- rttns tress. It ,ppPars that the -pro vemni , who is a grow?hving at Lydhrook , in ,be Forest of Dean/ha.i brou ght he

came to the h-mse the same evenin K, and waiter! in .he shop
^!

hrf»¦*•"»» 
^

ch ifc » d-ff
-
tb tt she:Ccnt r.ved ,5

5-f / ,e \*; which ««««'̂ u.n.ly found in a fi :ld
2'̂  

»t» wmenta-«old, 8i.ver. and nntes. to t,e
It Z 1 !°' a\d T °,hepk8 for larce ara oun^. W-enappreh ended at the K'ng»8 Head inn, at Littledean , a bag
S"g?15'-, 10<L «•" «» ¦ iwpo-f-lbn . beside!^.12 10s. m her pocket , and j£2 10i. which siie hsd given tothe landlor d to keep for her . Among the money n tr aced
L rt"

0"""81011 W "S I" "1d ha 'f-g«in '"fi. a ma,k,d shiili .>,and other «otiey, wh cb Mrs. Gumey identifi ed as belonging
'o ner. She is also wmmitud. on a second charg e of rob-btr e another mis'.,ess of clothe. ¦
.,. »a5 "Oi*I.9nj= at BANWELL-Th e inques t on the bodv
-,t ii,"" n • !? waa

1rbrou Shl l» a coi.clu-.ion on Mo..dav ,
j
« tnp Brutu i Royal Infirmary, by th« cor.mer, Mr . J. J}!wirj on .fcro m the evidence it appeared th at the deceased ,"r .o died from tet anus , had been stabbed with a pitr hfork in1 de groin and arm on the 5ih of July last, in the cour se, not
of an elecnon riot , as fiwt s'ated , but of a quarrel beiweenhim and George Hemmings. while haymaking, about one of
the women a«Rt sung: The ja Ty returned a verdict oF" Man-slaughter against George Uemmings , who is already in
cus'ody at Banwell ¦

Sospected Mitbobr. —A good deal of excitempnt hasoeeii ticcasioned in Sherborne by the mysterio us dea 'h of a
man named George Higeins, who was fonnd in the river , atfccott s Bay. <m Frid ay se'nniebt. An inquest wa* held on
m , $f Vrf°J ? Mr , J. -A Wi here , deputy coroner , ar the
K'acU Hor se Inn. A jxw£-Mo»{em eKara i«atibiv «f ihe bodyhaving been made by N. lligamore , Esq., a-sisted "by Mr .Ca-son , it was discovered that ihe neck was bro ken , and tbecartnages whicfi atta ch the larynx to ihe root of the tnneuewere torn asur.dr r, the. appearances " brin e exactly thosethat ar e observed in a person who had died ~

hom strangula-tion . / ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
AtTEMPXEO EaiTRICIDB AND SUPPOSED SciCIDE. —Betwren oiiea ."d iw i o'cloi'k on Sunday hnin iing tht- inhab i-

tai. ts <>f the neiahbiiiiriiood of the VVyn.lham niad. Camber-well , wer ^ aroused from their beds by loud and alarming
cri es i.f 'J VIufd ^r ," wh:ch were found to issue from a h-use
in Mayp sJ-ui'ditiga ; Thoma3 ^reet. Shortl y af :erwards a
man , almost in a state of nii»itv (beit.g ni-hout shoes or
Bt -ckuigs . and o« ly wearing aVfru), ru ^hedTroMi 'he house
aidran rap idh tuwards the Camber " ell-rbad. do-el y "iol-L.wect = y j.ome of the neighbours and police , whom", how:
ever , he succteded iii eluding. Upon the police "returning to
tne- b-n<e th-y di^overed! « you«a mnn n»in ^d 'J. Ke ndrick ,aged ttfent y o.ie. lyi.i. upon the floor of the lowrr mom t-er-fectlv in«ens«ble, and su rounded uy a iioul of blood , whichwas then flowing pro «u *ely fro m hi* he d. Mr . J. SFiowt- r. surgeon to the P division of poli e, was im>nediatel yst-nt fpr,.an «l he discovered th at the left ear Vas nearl y >e-vered fnim tbe head , and thv there was a corres pondingwound mi the s.cal p of th e head , by which that p,ir im of .hesR u ll was comp letely laid l-cre, and severa l of the b'ond-ve^se!3 divided. The entire w-und , which had evidentlybren itinic- vd by snme shnr p pointed instru ment , guch ag ajspan sh cla-p Knife , was no less than four inches in leiigih.The injured <s an resided wi li hW par. nts as above and afew clays s-iuce ;i brother , Ri.-hard Ket -dr 'nk , aned onlynmei.en , returned from Hub art Town, wher e- he bad beensent ahout i weWe mon'bs since as a pauper emigrant. OnSat urd ay night , shortly .before twelve o'cl»ck th e la«ter up-braide d his brother with living on his naren a: a vi-.l-m
quarrel ar se, at.d Richa» d suddenl y dr awin g a knife in-flicted the injury above de^ribed and imnvdiaiel y fledirom in lonha -i.-n given to the p-lire , he was seen on thebank s ot the Surrey Canal , and from bN further trace be-ing lost lie is supposed io have committed suicide.

SEMOT33 GiaotiB Robber y at LEKDs. —On Mon day fourmen natm -d Georg e Wood , John B-ne, John Tlud-on , andRobert Turner, were brou ght up before the Leeds>ittingjustices ,, charged with violently assaulting and robbing
Micheil Coleman , a carver and gilder , resid ing ot Hud-dersfi- Id. Police tifBcer Peet stated tffat abou t one o'clockon Sunda y tnorniri B, whil e on dut y at the west-end of theti>wn , ho heard a loud cry of " Murder ," and oh goi«g tothe p^ace from whence it proceed ed , he found M«chael
Colem an in Corp ration street , standing with his hat off. andbleeding profusely ahout the head and f >ce. He complainedof havi nij been knock- d down by some men, who, be said ,ha>I robbe d an d nearly killed him. After endpavpurin ?,bu t in vain , to trace out the partie s, he—the policeman—
re turn ed to Coleman and set him off towards Woodho u.-r.
where he said his mother resided . About an hour lat er on. h^—the policeman—heard another call of" Watch ." This was
on the Kirkstal l road , not far from Corporation -street , andon jj oinii to the place he met a man named Joh n Broadbe nt .who complained of three or four men bavin * assaul ted androbbed him, and - he fur ther stated tbi t the men who' hadassailed him had wa lked off towards a haystack , which heVft»> ted out. Ue^-Ppct-Br adbent , and another police-officer went up to the haystack , an<! behind it thev foundthe four pri soners covered over with hay. On two "of themwas found a hat , a shir t front , two tobac co boxes andother artic les heloneinar to Colercan , the man who .as firMrooted. Mr. W.S. Pri ce, surgeon, informed the justicestaat he was in attendance upon Coleman , who had beenvery mused * about the ears , throat and face, and that hewas at present una ble to attend to give evidence aaailist,he prisoner *. The prosecutor 's sister was prese nt andidentifi ed the angles produ ced as the property of herbrothe r ; after which the justices remande d all th Pprisoner s. ¦ l K

MA RYLEBONE VESTk Y.—ALLEGED INHU
MAS1TT.

On Satur day, at the meeting of the Mary lebone vestrvheld at the court-house , Alfred Dat.i ell , Esq., in the chair ,Mr. Row besrged to call tbe attention of the guardians ofthe poor to a circums tance which be consider ed a creathard ship, if not a case of inhuma nity, practi. -ed at the work -bouse. In t he neighbourh ood wher e ho resided , the par ents..ad absconded leaving two children , girls , one thir teen andthe other eleTen years of age, wholly destitute . He madeinqu irie s on the previous afternoon as to the course he u»htto pursue to prevent them from straving, and ha was toldif any housekee per took them to tow workh ouse, they wouldbe admit ted. He started from his house with the two chil-dren at ten minutes before ten o'clock last nioht . and onarri ving at the workhouse , it was with great difficul ty heevpi! got them to open the door. The condu ct the n pur-sued wa s oi.ly worthy of the period of Henr y yiil,, and
nnwortby of any Christian country . He could n>"th r>ee the
master nor matron , but they sent down sixpence for tbe
two children to uo to get themselves a night's lo gum.
[G»eat sensation in the vestry.] He remonstra ted, and the
u:an at the gate said they had men done wron g in opening
the doors at all. lie askrd where were girls of tha t tender
age to so and seek at that time for a lodgin g. However , ail
he could get was the sixpence. lie had brou ght the matter
for ward before, th e vestry and directors atid pn ardirn * pre-
sent , in order that it might be ' ascerta ined whether the
master and matro n had not broken the laws, arid if the *
bad not, then to denounce such an infamous law heiti ^ in
existence. The poor children were leit destitute and hou'e-
le-s, an d yet they were re!used admission into the work-
hou-e , because ir . was after ten o'clock. It w,v monstrous
tl-at the ra tepayers were taxed in that pari sh £47.000 per
year for tl>e Mipp ort of the poor ; and yet when a rate payer
went with tw- i legitimate cases like that he had inentium-d ,
relief was refuse -.

In answer to a question as to what became of the chil-
dren during the night ,

Mr. R»w stated that Mr. Thomas Pott er , of Crawford-
strei t (formerly for many years a dneet- r and guardian of
the poor), had most hum anely taken them in at his o»n
house and f»d them , and given them a night's lodging.
[He ar, hear ]

Tha Chairman - bpsged to assure Mr. Row that a
most rigid inqu iry would be instituted t>j ve  Ward of
directors and guar dians, and that if the officers ol the
workho use Uad acl<-<l improperly punishment shou 'd he
visited upon them. Knowing t'ie present constitutii -n of (he
board , he could state that such would be the case. [Hear ,
hear .]

The subject then dro pped.

Death of W. Scb pb , .E^.— Willia m Scrope—au thor
of two good books ,- "D 'y upt l)eer Stalking, ". «nd^Y' D»7J
and Sisshtp of ?al" on FUhiiig"—died.on Tuesriay, week , at
tis iouw is BelgraTe-tqiiare , in'thfi eight j-fireji 'few <>ihw

; LOSS OP LIF E. ' '

The "Limerick Kepor ter " of the 22nd inst., gives the
following particulars of an election riot in Clare :—

We deplore to sta te that blood *as this day shed at i3ix-
niile-hr i.ige, ono of '  the . pol.ing places in Clare for the
election now heing carried on for thai county, and within
abou t seven milt 's of this city . ¦ - ' ¦ '

ii app<-nrs thnt so ea- ly as p|e?en a.m. to day, a companyor the 31-jt Raiment of Foor , und er tli o 'co-nmand of
Captai n -r ^-——. and accompanie d by Mr. Chrt stbpbe v
Dehuege, j m., J.P., was pyoceed'tig throU Ii tlio v.i lliaea ove itienti«ne' il , <-auor t ,ing voters on the property of theMarq uis of Cunynshdm. As they were jia- j sing thn uaiit ie village, the court h.iuso was occupi ed by a great nuiii-her of per« anV including ' sever ;.! magistrate s ' of tho
county, several clergynien , and severa l freehnl iers. Tliepeople in Ure villaL'o hissed and h..oted Lord Conyug ham 'svoter! " , and some sutot hat srn ne- wcio thrown > but wehave not heard the fact on suffiiiifint authority to render itpositive . Othe rs allege. h».t it was not unti l a secon'l at-tempt was made to rescuo the voters , and the um\ of oneo f t  e solders ^mi^shed With a sto'iie, that the ofllcer gaveorders to fire. It would appea r that a murd erous firo wasat onqo opened on . the peopK arid / that ' the volley \yasdiscnir c.-d in two directio ns—ono toward * the chapol , theother down tho stree t o" tho village , where a lar ge policeJ»r<-e. consisting ot forty men , were stati oned at the time.I ne noise of the 6rin g caused the .occupants of the court-U'mse to rush into tbe utreet , and ,' to their inex-pressib le hor ro r, they found fivo ot their fellnw-rountrymen
f '0}Jf w, and several others woun ded-. W- have heardthat the iiumtie,f of doid exeeedB eight , and tho nuraher of
fj " m "" d ^

not been ascertaine > when our infovnvmt
| H. The m:ijo ity of these were voters ; and nearly allwere nien in comfortahle circuui stan cps as farmers . Theruinour , as we h ive sta led , in Six mile- hridge was, that theorde r to firo had been dven by tho officer . I t is impps-Bi pte to describe the .excitement which prevai led. Thepeople were unarmed .; in fact , it is' bel ieved .hat in trieenti re har ony xhere arc not two stand of ' arms . ' Thestaie of th e poll , just befpro this ".revolting occur rence ,
WflS '*" ' * ' - - — — — — j

Sir J . F. F.tzserald ... . 92Cornelius O'Ur 'en ... . '" "' " 70Uolonel "W deleur ... . .„ "'
. 

'" 
io

J
1'1 . ?11".8 V™< of Bunk er 's Hill , prod ded in tliocourt -house , and he was peremptoril y called upon to stop

stree? 
g 'e S° °™7 of - he pcopl° ky d£ad in -W

rf JJ«?m" J10 p0lling up t0 one P'm< After this fri ghtfulde§«l ot blood , a specia l messenger was despa teiied to thisgarrison for moro troops , when Horse Artillery, and twoC0SP:HneS 0f *? 81«-^«iuient. |were" «hf6ut
Jr « i^T"' ^M- tt as Pvesent , nnd stated he gave no
Sif,̂ eh-"Or "̂   ̂

?n*ket$ of the »oldtary andpolice under his com i. and loaded.

spenuS"" Mr * ° Une' P P<> waS hit in tUe hat with a
wftl"*1 °f * w Cle'^y °-f .the di8t v "l0t w^

re Presont » and didwhat the y could to a by the excitement. - ,
There was a party of the 3rd Dra goon Guards pr esent,bu t they did not int erfere .
At six o'clock , p.ii.; , the ttev. Gavreb O'Sullivan , oflarteen . drovo into Limerick with somu of the voters , andhas coufirm ed tho above. ' .

The following additio nal par ticulars of the unfortuna teattair at Six-nnle-b ridge in Clare , are from the " LimerickKeporter . •-•• Late in the evening a young m n nam edMichael Glynn was 0 nvey.-d by bis fat her , mothe r , andsister , on a car , from Six-mile bri dgo to Barriripton 's Uoi-
PJ 'al , iabQu ring und er a severe bulle t wound in the gro in,,

•t  Prassed clear tnrou Sn the fleshy part of the tlii» li ,wi thout iinyctii ig the hone ; hopes are. entertained .of his re-cover y, thou gh his condition is not fr.ee from dan ger. ' Theagonised sta to of his parents »nd family 'could noV be de-scribed . It appears tha t he was standing at a distance
trom the crowd and soldiers when th firm < took pla ce,and he alleges that the only cause given for the .firliitjwas some stones thrown by a few wouieii ' wHo hud 1 

beenweeding pot .toes near the areen of Six-inUe-brKl ge. wlienthey saw tho vote rs escorte d by Mr. Ijelmej id ami a partyot the dlst. A'l wa» quietness and good orde r up to themomen t. A m m of the na me of '-— II .ne'eu"died of hiswo nds . ahnu t six o'clock p.m. the lives of others aredespaire d of. An other mail , whose name we hav,. notascertained , with .1 compound fracture of tho shoulderDone , was convoyed to the CWc Infirmary at Ei his Itappeais certain on all hands that there would be no firitig—at least no *udiJcn iiiunlerous fir i'g— were it not for theorder to prime and Uiad givoii in the earl y P«rt ot thetii oriiiii « at I' li oaiond -sate. : If mch an order is usu al re-uiain- to he sfpn. T.70 of the soldiery are said t- lnvob°en hit y v h  stones , and/the musket of ono 0! thi'tn splin-teri 'il ; bu t , m H d .(.t ion to t!)is , tii ere was no cause what-ever .•itf..r <lf d for the fil ing, and thi s was done by st-uiesthiown hy wom^n. Twel ve shots were discharg.- d iii aileach «,f wlii«l i took effect—pearl y all deadl y effect. M r ''M. t.in ny of Cluiimon-y , coroiier , impaneiji-d a iury abo uttiv .- p clo.k p. tii. , t. . bold an inque-f pn the hodi -s pf ttied-M-J. l ie >nq ies wis a 'j luru-.d t.i I w-mof ow (S'ltur diyVwhen sever. 1 wt tmwse. wi ll he exuni ed . Ki r LuciusO Bften , lieu.enant of tho county , an d S.r E. Fuz-erald '
nephew of S r John F. FitZ iorald , 0..0 of th e" caudida ttewere present >oor , :.f ier the bat tue , and expr essedthem selves m ii.diu' t.ant terms at th ¦ outraee . Sir Luciusdeclai ed that ther e was no cause j-ivon for th.- firing as faras he could asc-rtai " , and called upon th« maj r ist-raios pre.sent to state who g .va tho 0 der. A l  the nia ^stratesdecl .red that they pavo no order. The ..ffivi'f in commandstated th ar ho gave n0 order . Th e Hcpn twus soldiers firedat a considera ble distan ce from the women , who threw th estones after then. , and !lt thu top of the stree t. Theybra il as we have above st tod , in two direc tions ; in each.uwetwra there w.-ib a will , which completely enclosed the
?h« nil ' "" r "'' 1 th,?re ™li n(i <!s6aPe "hatever , one way ovh

r n
W r'- f«;om

n
the murd erous fir6. -Mich ael Mahone y was

und pShH » ?
aT'S'?" '* Uwpitkl this day ' lahouring

•Phi I 
t^ "S"ct Vf a' g»n»»>ot woun d over th e h ip ji.i nt.lhe ball has not been extracted . This morning ' Mr . Del-meHe s m,lk was all upse t at the milk tna tket . aud the utmost excitemen t prevailed among the peop le."

Almost all the prov incial papers teem with deta ils of viq
lence of some kind empl oyed by the contending parties at
the elections . Tho "Ki lkenn y Moderator " has some
columns occup ied with accounts of outrages of this natuv o
but as the politics of the paper are stron g, th ese accounts
must he taken cunt grdno sa is. Th> " Moderator " 

"
says •—1 he tnoi .t dastardl y' att acks were made on Lonl jVmeaBut ler on severa l occasions ; on »ne in pa r t icular whilstdrivins r from the court-h oase , wth ' Sir .I-itan Bl >n 1-n Agthey were abou t turnin s int o King-street , they were as-^a.W 

wi th 
showers of 

dir t , stones , and a ti.cks, the horse 'shead was caught , anrf every effor t was made to brea k t '-ecar upon which th^y sat ; his lprd»hi p carried a stout stn kwit h whi ch he defended himself galUi.t ly, kiioi-kme overone nseal who struc k him a coward hlow on the hack ofthe neek However. Col nel (J ol.iip and tho dra goons soonrescu ed Lord J.mes fro m the » oh , ridin a them down inevery di r^-t -.n , and we are happy to state tb» t his lord ,ship received no serious hurt. Several voters retu rninirhon-e from the poll were also waylaid in tbe suburb s andbeaten most disgrace full y.
" Tbe excitemen t and violence in Thqmasto wn wer e fargreate r than in Kilkenn y. Fro m an early hour tho usand sof teiocious looking fellows commenceit pourin g into thetown fro m the sur round ing " country and from Now R.w8and soon the street * becam e densel y crowded with a yell ',lag mo'» of non-ele ctors , who kept their position durin ethe whole day. The force pf military and police wasscar cely suffi -ient to cope with so dense and daritig a bodvof rio

ters who could only l.e proper ly kept in check bycompletely clearing the Creels , and keep-pg them out (if
tSto"11'. '."omiiig a large mo.b oroceeded fro mit ̂ ^T-

3 Kllfai'o to meet the voters of tho lion
^

A*" 1̂"' W th«r way to the poll. The voters were"
accompanied by Sir . John Power ano Fathe r Doyle of
«2\

SZ ' r
Wl'? m 8PH ? ot' a11 

 ̂ roihon« tranee» of his 'clo-
SSh^Th0

eS
a,f

eir
£ilied fi r?" in ?a|'p?rt Pf- tho iOUfdenfamily. Tho attackin g pan y here c 11 jjh t a tarta r fop

Bein/tfe^-0? "̂  
and d'^n il"° Thamasiown^ butSS^«-s

.(tr ;rsri'°ida? "isht •¦— ---»
^s^

s-s
-t^fet^i• Six-mile br..l Be murderers !' and I need »c-ar pX Ja >i ?th is was .ufficeti t . to aro us'e ^511. ^51 ^on-l=.ught on we nnhw ry, who were not possess -d of "ve"

a bayonet to defend thems lves. The mol, tavUi g !,£ aKSm w*i. proceeded throuph the str eets , evlry soldierof th p Sl-t they met falling a urey t« lhw TO,Kince .
indeed, two were so badl y ii.j .,red as So leave bu t little hoi.eof tho r recover y. Some i f>pectahle civilians w 0 inti-r -posed «e-e a!so rou ghl y. hand led and m.ltrea >ed. Sub!i-equen tl y thu rioters at tacked tho ' militarv barracks atJo hn s-quare , wher e tho guard turn ed out , bu t wer ere i-u lsed by th eir awailai. ts . who hurled vol leys of stonesat the soldiery . Ther e being i,p officer on duty at the tune ,the ber ceant 111 command w.is reluo ant to have recour se
to violent measures , and therefore the " men emiured thewanton attack with pa tience . The alarm having spre ad
th e city was in a sta te of exitoment , and the nieket at ti.M
Castle B«rr.ick , under Cap ' . Ai tr. y and Lieut. Smith , ha<i
tu rned out co quell th e disturban ce , but not befm e ilw oivi-
H ans had al-o attacked the guard at th - C;Mle and S ra'n.i
Birr acks. The streets heing densely thron ged the miliiary
had to cha igc w.th fixed hajonrts , :iiid : two boys wer estabbed. On p^ins1 ' throug h U»6 several tho ro i>s!>f»re "
th « soldiers were hoot ed and pelti-'d with suim-s. their
0 rbme3 brok en , and their li'ajoh j sVk'no-it fd uff. Ca ptain
4!*R»'"3ls! j^pek/w W *$£¦'&$; cut m$$r i fc«u-tenant Smith *ri»8 also injured." "This clay: ihe 6amefe§ling

of re venge -was evinced , .ind in ' con sequent!* the ¦$[&
regiment have ' been tr ansferred from the Cas-lo an d
John's ?ou«re B racks—in -the old town—to the new
barraolis , to be rep laced .by. the 14th reg iment. ."

THE E MIG RA TION SWIND LE .

On Saturday at the Mansion House , Sir R. W . Garden
sat fivo hours in the 'invest i gation concei-nimr a < om-
pa ny riiilled m <mo" pv.ospeo.tus . t hi> » Aus tralian Gold
Btid E- niirr ation Compan y, " capital 4100 000 . in shares of
£4 each. to. be paiJ up «ithout furthur will or liabil ity.
tiiw :e wa< :fttiot her

:;pVo'spectii8 whicli dt-si miiitert the com-
pary as " The* Austnili an Gi-neral ¦Miiiin !» and Emigi-a tKin
¦C b.i.pany ." TU e fovi»PV prospectus Kavo a hst of high
na mes , wi th th at of Lord Kilwo r th nt the hea-i of I i ;  the
latter pave no names >.t all. The mvesiigation had been
onin'merici 'd ii. the ear ly part of the week , upon tha r« pn..
sen'tation of Captain Lean, the government emigra tion
agent , whr. nppeaie d 'be fore Sir Robert W . Gar den for the
pm- imso of statinir that a linmber of poo.- mi-n , who were
a bout to emigrate to Au«rralia; bad been d.-lr aiuled by
certain persons who had offices at Ho 0. Au stin -fria rs , oi
mon ey advanced ' as ¦ passage money in tho Ca milla and
other vpsai ' la.

Th e justice room was orow .led with gentlemen connected
with the Stock Exch Hhke .' and others who wer e interes ted
in the proceedings . L-ird KiUpr th and some of the "oth er
Kentlemen whose name s were mentioned in one of the
primed humbug lists, suid who , as it aft ,evwanl« appeared ,
knew nothing whatever of the compa ny were in atten danc e.
"Ainon t; them *ere Mr. Rus' ton Ueeil ; M ajor Hawk ey H nd
Mr. ihwson. t hese gent leiiiOii hail been aurtituosie d to ut-
tend in conspquenco of , the issue of tho pro speutus which
mentioned their names. . .

Sub sequently Henry Gr aham . Montague , who appe are d
to be th e ao ing man ager of the concern , anrt C. 'J. Tri pe,
a youn g man who seemed to have auted ,und er the tou trol
of Mr. Monta gue ,'.were P"t to the har up on the charge of
havin g chewed and defraude d the emigr ants.

Captain l>an , h'avinj t stated the parti culars of the aocu-
sation , e >ll ed the following witnes ses :--

John Jon es, of Dal atpn, late ly w fireman in Ching ferd, in
E«sex ,. said—About the 23rd of Jun e, as I was yaasing aloi. ^
Au stin-friars , I saw *t . biiard | at No. 6, relative to the Aus-
t ralian M inin g and Emi gration Compa ny. I went in and
saw Mr. Tripe , iimi t «?o gentl emen and two boya. They
were all suited as if they b.elon7e»i to the offij e. I said I
wante d places fur three or four in the secpnd 'class cabi n fir
Por t Philip, Mr. Tr i pe 'said' they would take £3 or £i ott
if there were four or five of us; and he t«ld me the shi p in
whi ch we could, go was called the Catui la , mid was lyin g
in the West India Docks , and a frieiiu o|'miue and I, wp»t.
down to look at her. .. We were to; pay £22 instead of £25
each, and I said 1 th ought I could produce six pasaeu pera ,
inclu ding myself . We saw the first unite of the vessel ,
who said to our inqu iries " Yes, I believe the ship baa
b(>en looked at by th e Austral ian Gold Company ." On the
26th we went again to the office , and saw Mr. Tri pe, who
said he would take the £4 off the char ge at any rate .
We were then handed m "0 . Mr. M.)ii t=>gue and a stout
gentleman , who said to Mr. Montague , ". It 's too much 10
take off. " Mr. t ripe then came in and we agreed to pay
for four of us £11 eiicb <!pwn , and a balance of £11 each
upon our einbarUat ion. I paid Mr. Montague £11, who
signed tbi i receipt in my presence and yave it to ihe Mr .
Tripe countod tlio money, aud pu t it in the drawer . I said
t> them tha t I hoped the company w;\s all ri aht. •¦' Oh ,
ye< ," aaid they , " to fear of thai ; the directors are all re :
spectable gentlemen. " The bill which was han ded to me
Mated that the passengers shuu'ld have a' pint of pm-ter a
day and a bottle of wine a week. 1 aftewards .call ed st' Verai
times at the office , but I onl y sa w a couple of hoys ; and
w hen 1 ashed tnetn about the business, they said, •• Well ,
th ere is a company, and they Oi .t upon Tuesdu ys and
Frid ays." I wa s told , upon fur th er inqu iry , that Mr . Mpn-
t ague was at Bristo l, but I was informed by u fri end tha t
Mr. Mon tague , to wh om I had paid t e money , was in
pris on. I astteriaitii ' tl ttv.it such was.the case. 1 had been
informed by 'trip '1* th at the vassal " was to sail betw een the
15th ami 20ih oi July, and. I . w»s prepared to pay the re-
iimin der of the passage money . 1 have since demanded a
bi-r th on board the Camilla , and jiaye been refused it .
S >" ie minerals • er e slio»n to me by Montague an>i Tri pe.

Jiitnes Abr aham Thbrn e , of Caniher well-^ I am 16$ years
old , and was en gaged by Mr. Tripe as a clerk »i No 6,
Austin-friars , t he Australian Gold Milling an. Emi grat ion
S'loiety . There were two other hoys euiiiiged as cleiks.
There was no b'opk» kept there except a call bonk , in whi ch
the names of peop le w.^o calle ii were put down . There
were bills inji iite and outside the offise , in whic h the n mes
of ships for! Australia 'were entered; 1 have *ee.i\ Captiiir
Smith -.thr ee or lour tunes in the office . Mont ague a'>d
Ti- i jib sat in a pr iva te room called the board room . 1 never
wro te circ ular s calling a meeting iil" the direct ors together ,,
nor do I"iiel ieye that anything of the kind >vas done. I
havi- 'sHcn ' a good many ucntlemeu ao in and out. (The
witness could 1 not speak to the identity of any pur t icultr
per son exui-pt , Mniiias j ue and Tripe .) I was in the ufflce
six wee.lt.-i , b t I received piiymeut for no more than two
weeks. Mr. T .i pe, in answer to my app lica t ion for my sa-
lary , eaiit I mu-it wait. (L 'Uiiluer. ) I have seen one or
two of t|ie gpritleinHii who are liere »t the e ffice. The nffi«o
i^ removed fro m 6, A'lstin-fnars , to Ilarp-Ui:e. I believe
I was engaged for Mr. Tri pe. I never went to the
banU ers .

No -v it was stated that , .ilthpu gh tho proprie tors said the
cni 'n pwy btnknd at the Cainmeiviiil Bank , t hey were not
at all known there!

Tne list of pr oprietors of tho Australian G tlr ] Di<r gins
Company, to which was attachud inn naiue uf Mr . M<>n-
' •iiru o, as iniuur.iloi r i.st. & 1. &« , was han led up to S r  R.
C irdun , who said : I mive nMcer tai ' ied th»t the names of
the tientleiiien put foi-w >vd in this list have linen e«.'ery
one. used witnbut their kuowled ijo of the cohceni , or any
oiie cohneeteil "wit h it. sind therVi are several other impn 'si-
ti oni of tlie kind passinj ; before tho eye3 of tUe publicda ily. "

Mr. A. J. H runt pn; stockbr oker—I belon g to the Stock
Exchange . My name has " been used in this pr ospectus—
" Tue Australian Golil Min ing and 'Eini gratiou Compaii y,"
witho ut iiiy authority. ' I kno w nothing directly or indi-
rectl y, of any of the p.irties concerned or named in it.

J . L. Durham (a boy)—I was engaged in the wrvicfi of
Mr . Montague at the p ffio es in Austui r friars , abou t the 27th
of Ji t iu ar y last . The re was ' the.rcamHd on there ii cum-
pan y oulle il the " Gold Ditt gin j s OoVnpa iiv ." That rom 'pati y
was broken up in February, and betwe en May an t June the
" Aus tralian and Gold Minin g and Ginigr aMnu Cumpiny "
was set up. Tripe came there to see Montague about a
situation there. I have seen C« Ht. Sitiiin. there, lle w . s
understood to be secretary of the company, at the time , Ibelieve. . I never was i».<i<i any wages , wit h the exception of
2s. Gil They owe me £17 or £181 There 1 was"|ju"bankt!r 'dfor me to go to, as far as I can recollec t, I ha e seen
passHimers come 10 th ¦ office and pay down their money to
Mr. Mon ta gue: and Mr. Tri pe . I haye ' i-een 4330 or £40
pai il by pors iuis. Mirny have been clamourin g about tiieir
ij itmey , ami h!ivi ;'got ' it tj aok ," I" do ^ iint thitikVaiw'ufthe
geii il mi-n who called were awure that anythin g of tlie
kind was done. 

¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ .\ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' . • .
Mr. Sii aw , clerk to Messrs. Will is and Co., ship-brokers ,

said—The fi im are shi p bro kers to the Ctmill a , wh ' ch is
destin ed to sail to Purt Pinlip . I heard of the Australian
Company in questinn , and c.lle.d at Austin -friars iii eDn.-ie.
qttenbe 'of a1 letter !'received from Mr. Tripe, an aa'w ' Mr;
M uiiUjnio th 'ei'e. Overtures were uiaiie to ch irter ' tlie Ca-
milli v, "bu t. were never 1 carrie d into effact. Nsiiher .Tripe
nor Montague was ever authorised to engage passengers on
board tho vessel.

The prison er Montague crossesiminecj the witness , but
th e an swers confirmed 'all the statemen ts in»dH i»y him;

Mr. J .irnes Go ^liind . of Kuig's-cvoss, " was then called by
C <ptain Lnaii . He siid that on the 26 h of June he called
at Lime-street , No 8, where he saw Tiipe ,'.whq engaged to
shi|) hix nephew pn hoard the shi p died the MeOicis , for
Port Phili ii , and received fro m him £0, the half of dm paa ,-
sage-tu ptiey. He did not see MontH gue 'at ' ail , for if he had
seen ' th e par ry lie ' would have' walked away, as he knew
8omethine about him. ' • ' . '

The ship broker to the Medici g pro ved tha t. Tri pe was
not authorised tp ship any.one on board that ye-sel.

Aliieriiian Garden said he deep ly 'regretted ' that .the gen-
t lemen whose names had been put down in th« prospectus
with out their sanction slioulliiave been subjected to the
annoy ance t>i which they must have been exposed , by tlio
mi r-d supposition hat t hey were mixed up with ouch a con-
cern. Ii {jaye hiii. , • however , the ¦ greatest uatistactioti to
state publicly that there was not the ' sligh test imputation
aitairist 'Mtiy of tiieiti ,1' ai-ii he was ' convinced 1 they woulil see
that the course he had taken was calculated , not only to
brin g' to justi ce thb *e wh ;> had been guilty of fraud , but 10
free from n\ [ susp iuiou tho se whose respecta ble names liaii
been iised to cive facilit ies to this syst- m n.f plunder. .With
respec t to the two prisoners it was '' is iiitetition i>n a future
'lay to ' commi t'B!iem '" fp'r trial , and lie hoped tiie ' public
wou ld exercise tlie utmost vig ilance in deajing ' with mining
an d piiiiuVatibn companies , particu larly at 'gu Ii a t-im ' .

M ontag u e, who wa s brouubt by-ha beas from the Queen 's
HeHt-h pi- son , was then tielivere > into tUe ou»to -j of the
sheriff ' s officer anil taken back with a magisterial detaiiie . r
t 'Vth»t place of security, aud Tri pe was conveyed to the
Compte '

r.'
¦'¦ ¦" ¦ •" '¦ ¦ ' ' . , - - , . ¦ •

Ariuval of M. Kossum in En gland. —Among the pas-
Bengers by the Brftisli and Nui-t h A.meric *n ' Miil steam-
ship Afric a , arrived at Li verpool on' Sun day morning, weru
th e ex-Governor of Hungary and his lad y. Befc o t altiii "
a pa^ane on boar d the Airiu ' i , M . Kn-suth i.ad '*ignifie d his
intention of sa ' litig .in the Wasbin gum , whi ch w.i s adver-
tised to loive Np.w York three days after the steamer . In-
stead ot doing so, however , be secur ed ber ths in fie A .lnc a .tor himself and Alada me K .ssutn , ut nler thn name of A.bmi 'h . an ,  lady. He threw «.ff |, » incogilito before ihe
passage Imd been completed . Kothinj t ot nitere ^t cnne etfii
wit h ih* Magyar occurre d during the v..y (W . Oc lainlmg
he look ed exceeding ly careworn . He was aoc m anied b\
Count Colonel Blethen and Colone l [baz . who also secur e-i
passages in assum ed ¦namea —a step taken in nil "pro ba bi-
li ty, in order tha t they miaht have a quiet embark ation .
The pa rt y left Livu-r p.uoLb y t he nine o'clock train tUeaume
inurnitisf .. . . •

A Card SnAB PKR. --James , the man who was convicte d
n

Ht 
u

eHk a t t '1H Levve!( Ass(z»8 for chea ting ;at c.rds at
Bri g hton , ustd to .trave l regularly in th e Southampton ami
A le xan drian mail pa ckets as a -fi rst-duns pa»t<en(;er aim
paid h s  faie , and ent a banrl >ome. living by card p|ayni{>
with the passengers on board. . - ;

• The Ehebhold Land M»vbJtRNT. —A . soiree on a pram l
scale took, place at Wulvt-r ampnm on.M .unlay nuh t, th< "'
oi'Cii ^ioii being to celebrate the taking po^psaion of irueu
estate purohaBed by the menjbers of the Freehold Lanu
Sbowtyio,' «;; -:a ^

¦^-
:.: ^r: '^r ,r :, ^. ^. - :^~ ,̂ -. {r; ^-i

nOME CIRCUIT.
RAP E.-EXTRAORP1NARY CASH.

Lbwes. — Is- iao Whe -iiley , 22. a pood-lo nkin ? yountj
O.oUnt rjm in , was indicted fur n felonious jisaau lt up»n S ra il
Bonifac e. Mr. Cobhett pro .-ecuted : Mr. Jo t ' ii--on was
Couns el for the prisoner; Tue cirenmswnctts ciimiert pd
w i t ' t h i s  case wer e of rath er :i peculia r nature. Tin * pro -
genit rix, who described hers elf sis a willow and fift y-t wo
years old , but who . fr om ih e loss of her teeth ami her ver y
•lenr ep iil general appearan ce , miKlit vpry well -h avo passed
for be-ng at least twenty years nldi*r , it apyeart 'tt n>sii)eil »fc
thn vil l iue of Sliu irham , in th ' s county, mi d a»cut e- f ihfc
o clock in the evenin g pf Sund-iy, th e lS'h of Ai- ril. she
was on her way l«otne when she came up to th e p s .hit ,
who was very much int ' ixci ted . H e and bis urn her re-
sid ed 1 in 'tlie Bittne villa g 'V with her , and tUe prU rmev »» fh«
was pa ssin> : him , accosted her , aii<l said , " Is th' i t y on ,
Bonny ?" Sho , in rep ly, said that he was a hud imy. :>iu\
lie then toll her he was going h ome , and s-i id th at they
would wa lk together . They walked alon ? for a short «fis -
tiitnie wlien the prison er put his arm round her nsi-k. Slio
asked liim 10 remove his anh , 'but ' he wuu' ld not , ;u d t hey
walked al ong for some ' distan ce in this posit ion , and na
they were pa ssing the National ' School , Mr. Mart n , tho
mast er , opened his door , and che tol ' l the priso ner " gi n 'ci
remove Iii? artrij and said ,. " Here 's Mr . Martin , a u he 'll
see us." Tbe pris oner .->till refused 10 take his arm awa y,
aud , in spite of her resistance , he «u«c-e< |pil in kis<i» i« liev.
They then walked on , and after ;i short time t ' ie pri oner
berame vei y. r ouab , and , according to tl ;e st- tceuent of the
pro secutrix. ho'ai |enj;ili threw her <l owfr iiito a ditch and
with grea t violence coiiJ iuiued the act impute d to him b.y
the indictment.

Upon being cross-e xamined th <? nrosecutr ix said M at 'he
passed several h(iuiP 8. but. did not it'.'ve " ' ya ' irm r !l'l
for a-js istani! , because she could nut for » moment 1 el eve
th-t ' the pris -ner meditated such an outra ge u l'" n her #
She also said that wii *> J ./».i been . for some Hum " kpe P-
ing cqnipa py '' with a man na-n pd i<tei); who , it ap pe«r«T .̂was : • thirt y "year s old , an , iu.a a brother of this p>' rsoii u.-uno
up aft er the . tr ansaction had tak fl'n pi ic. Sh'o rfe'nied
havn sr oaiil to the priso ner ' that if lie was any tlrnsr of a
ch ap he would offer her his arm and see her homo, or that
she had said upon any other pcoasipn that if lsted had not
compelled her she should never have brought tho matte r
forward. 

¦ . • . . . . " <
Mr. John son , at the close of the c.iaa for the prosecution ,

*rdres sed Hip j ury for the prisone r , and eaid . Hint bur , or
the very serious nature of the charge , h« slmu ld almosfe
hav e been inclined to ridicule the idea that a yonnu S;dn
like the prisoner could have comtn i'ted such an .101 upon a
toothless decre pid old woman , who miir ht very well be his
grandmo ther ; so far as ago, he was sure , was concerned ,
lie said he wad not in a positi on to tlefty that soi/ii-Unng
had re.lly hap pened between lhe parlies , b ut he Humnitied
that it wa s clear from ali the facts that had transpired , that
tj ie olii woman had consented tint ,' and that upon I-t i d,the broth er of the man with whom she had , as .he sat«l ,b'en k eHpin g compa ny, com-n u up, she had, in order toe-cap e the scandal of the village, preferr ed the presen t ;

Mr. G. Martin , the master of the National School at
fciau gham , was then called as a witness f.T the pri.-on 'r ,and be said he was standin g at the door of his house on tha
evenin g in questi on , and saw the prisoner ami the pro-
Secutrix u clig in the direction towar d - the residence ot the
latter . He opened his door sudden l y before they s-a« himV
and he observed that the prisoner had one arm round ihs
heck of the old woman arid th eri 'her in front of her per i-on ,
au<l it appeared to him 'hat she rather encouiaged than re',
sifted his embraces. The prisoner had his face towards tho
face of the prosecutrix , as 'thoug h in the a"t of Id-sing her,
whil e they were passing, an 1 whep be mov ed his f.iceaud slio
saw him. s(ie pxa 'nt meil , " There , be quiet , Mr. Martin
will se8 u- ." They then walked on , an d the pri.-ouer ap-
P' -a 'ed to Riss the prosecutrix several times , and there »p'«
p'ear ed to be hn comp'Uiint or rGsis tince on her part. Tho
pris oner appeared to lie so ti psy that he. wa of op n on 'be
pros ecutrix coul<l easil y have'got away fro m him if she had
desire d to do so.

Bv Mr . Cobhett —He was not exnmih ' d be fore th p ma»
EWtrate on behalf of the prisoner. He was not ..fj enynoned,,
hu t a inessagH «as sent to him fro m the 'mag istr ate request-
ing hi* a ttendance , bu t he could not go wi t imut he pei mis-
sion of the rector , and when he applied to bim fur his per'°
uiisxion he ref used it,

Th« Lord Chief Justice. —Th en he most scin't alously in g-
Iected bis ' duty ^ What ri g ht had ho (it p reven t .you (tu ^
going be'or c tho magistrate and giving your evid ence , »i!»cf
thus set himself above th e l:i« ? S»ch ui .n ilu ct. is liiyh y in-
decent and improper , kik I if this jrentu -man bat been l-ero
I should have ma ile «..me ohsi' i-vations upon it which would
not hav e been at all agr ee ihlo to him.

Dis Lorduhip , iu summin g up, a^ul that whaiever view
was t ken of that c:ise,' i t  was imuoss ble not m lau eut
mo<t de eply the utrite of debasein pnt and ignorn i ce, and
wan ' of all pntp .-r fr« *Un<! f that i»uul<l pHrmii a yo' iiui! man
to commit such an act as tins upon the p^r.-on of ¦'!> mi 'Vi^tunate . decre pid 1.I1I woman , such as the prosi-cutrix ap-
penrtsd to be. The pri>on *-r had now been in jranl three
piniitliH , and he di d not say this in an y w y to infl iiei.cu 'he
j ury in the verdi t they wr« about to pronounce , but 10
found 1 his furth er observation upon it , thai it iip iMMiW that j
the gprnleman who tilled the position of rector of t t > i -  iiiidi
t he aiij otiiinj r parish , mid w ho hail the care nli ' l ill-tructioil
of th e .in iiab itants , had thought fit in deti iiici ' of the retju i'«u
of t he law , t o say t h i t  it iniiu who was under hi* cofitfn fy
and who wa s , he tliou 'i;li t, ver y improper ly i-o, «ho 'ild not
obey the request of tbn m' lgi.stfiiti ' , and go am i yive evj.
deuc e before, htm. II " Mr . M artin had been BtiuniiOtieii , it w:i3
possible that tht > mag istr ate mit r ot hot hate committeil tu<3
priso ner , or at all event s wuul ' 1 have. admiU t- d him 10 hail;
aud thus have prevented h 'm from Buff'r in ir . for thr ee
m nths the c»n i amination of a- gaol , but the rector had
cbusen to set his di gn it y iigi}n>t his duty, and had refused
to perform a common act of chari 'y ib his neisbbnur , by.
allowing him to go and j »ive his ovuience on bi-ha ll ' of Uic
pr i soner. If the gentleman had been prcxent. , ho sliould
have made us<- pf titronger language with regard to his con-
duct , and , netting up . n that , bench , be felt it to be his rim y
to make such observatio ns upon any man , whatever mL ' lig
ho bis station , who dared to set himself above t in; law.
He woul d never a llow any man to do so, and he bop '-d tha t
what had taken place on the present occasion wmld l>' a
w»riiinj ,' t o the reverend gentleman himse f, and otLers , in
futur e, . . .' Ttie jury r ptiied to consider their verHjct , and in about
an hour they returned into coui t , and >-aid they were not
likeU to agree , and tliey wishe d to fcnoW whwher they
co' ild find the pri soner guilty of a commnn assault ?

The pitief Justice toW th«rn they coul<l not tin so. They
mu-t either fiu d him guilty of the lelony or acquit him alto-
geihe' r '. ' ' .'.' . ' • .. ' .
' ti iey. then again retirftd , and shortl y ' afterward s came
back wi th a 'verdiot of Gu il ty, but recommend ed the pri-
soner to mercy. . . -. . . =

Th « Ieayiied JtirJ ce gentenofld him to be imprisoned and
kept to hur d labou r for. 01m year . 

¦ : ¦ ¦ • ¦' ;' HIGHWA Y ROHBERY .
John Mepham, ^8, was cliarj " ii wi it a hi ghway robbp ry

with violence upon Ti omas " Mir t in . Mr. Wall er prose=
cut ed ; Mr . Creas y defeiided the prisoner .

It app ear ed that , the prose cutor w..s a f •rm pr , l ivins at
tlorste .! Keyties , in the heiubboiirbond ol Pore-t -r ow , »nd
on the C b of April he had been to n sort of sheep f.iir at
tha*. plan p , and uined ' at the Swan Inn . wher e hu reo« iveA
a sum 'cjf money from the owner of «oriie sheep lie h.-i'l tnkea
in to ar.iz . Ha ving m.j oye.ii himself during tiie eveiiini','
h« set out at about ten o'clock at n gh ' , in ' company " with
a farmer who resi.ied in the s une neitrhhouibood , to wj iI Ic
home, and wlien they had got to wiihin 11 short distan ce
of th ir hojiiR the prosecutor had oi-casion to tttay behi nd
for a few minutes , and whi le he was in the act of vV-i lkin g
00 to r«j i>in his friend lie rece ved a tremendous blbvf ' b'n
the head from a bludgeon frnm ' KOme one behi nd . hivrf ;
w hich fell-d him to the gronnrt , and re ndpred him iri«" n-
sible; and while he w'as in thin state his pockets were rifl -d ,'atid tw o JE 5 notes of the Rye bank -ind some silver stolen *
The char ge was clearly (irots gl.t home to the prisoner by"
pi i i-ums'tiii tiat evidence. ' Ic was shown that he was at th e
Swan while tbe " prosecuto r was there , and saw the iin 'ney
in his possession , that h» followed him soon afte r he left the
house , and thi t  his footmarks were distinctl y tra ceii from
the. spot where th p robbery was commit ted to the prisoner 's
cotU'ge. In' addition to these facts both the stolen notes
*er e tnc-d to the pos'seBs'on of tii e ' prisoner ,' and .whi-h he
was taken into custod y the sleeve of his coat and also his
shirt ^

ere bloody . , ' '¦ ' ¦
Th e j ury without any hesitati on retur ned a vp'rHlp t of

Gu il ty, and the prison er was sentenced to be'transudrteti for
fif teen" years.' ' : ; ' ' ¦ ''

MIDL AND CIRCUIT.
ATTEMPTED MURDE R OP A WTFE .Wab wick. -^J oIii i Mitniiell . 39, w«s ind c ed for shobMn s?

Sir ab Mitch 11. bis wife , with int ent to m ister her au f
also with intent t • <lo her grievo us boi li y harm .—It ap.
pe.red tha t " on Sund-y , the 18th of Apu> . tbe ini-oner
who lived at Wii^ou-j roen , near Bir miii»h »m , «f tnr riii,in«
at homH . went out to a tieijj htiou niig publi -h us». wi.eru
he had some ale. In the ' cou rse of the iifiemomi ' be wnt
home several tim es ; ai>d the la t time he w<-nt . being men
in liquor , he took a ' oiitled gun Irom the ^hrf l f , ami dis-
cha i'g<)il it at bis ' wife. Tne shot , enwed her ch-. -ek ,1

making nne large wound - mid several mnall ones, ' Slio f«ll
down , tlie wound bled profu sel*- , and s e wa * in lianger

*for some lime. The pri soner immed i.iHv I ft home mi 1
returned 10 the pub lic-hous p , wh ero be had a f w m-nu -ps
before iuviteil -.i polxem an to li-iv a a gUi ** of ale. That
uoliceman , hearin g th« renmt of iv ^ un , went tWnvds ti»v
pri soner ' - h' U-e , and met ih " ti '" snnei , «' 0 sa iil to h in , *.' I
nav e slmt ll 6 iiruiiken bi i ih ," . 'Die (ml cn' im-i went on ,
an- i fin tin•; what. i> a<l oeeu n-eil , rH mrred to t b< > imlrtis '.
hiiusi *, wb e e he found the prison-r stand ng «ir ,h h '-< i' :n-k ;
to the lirep ao -, He apprehi-nde ' l bi " > ntid the p -is •nor , as>
he wa3 !?i>ii.j r to the sta ton , ask "d if >-he wi-  dm-i ; and
ii iao said 1 hat he bad ioai l- d the aun wiih th in ' Vi. iion of
•lomg it t ir r'ue weeks tiof ore , bu ¦ his coura ge f. i | . «l h m.
To another constiible be wii il , '¦' I  wish I .er —— nen ' l w s'
iu h'-ll ;'•' and t,tu '.' couat ; Ule rep ly iua, ' -•-< -S»> t so*, «lwi< w>\>-
ile.ad " he .a nj were 'd , " I wi-h hh» ' '«'as; ji ie i a <  tn en a;
•orinent to me ; she- i.s a ilrunk anl iu,d .1 dir y womim. '''
Th e prisoner was in a state of groat ' t-xci ti'tin -ni at this '
tun e.

The proa pfiutri x , in givitii r her «>v i lence , snT thV h>
had al wa ys be 11 a goo'i lnisban I 't ' i her. , arid th.v. *li n uej
loaded the gun , three w i i  Us before -, ibe i e  ievo .. t.li ;it !iM
•M it for th- purpose ot shootiii 'i; p igeons . ' ¦ . : :.rot
• A  coMsi .i 'i'i' i bl.t iiumber of witu ' >n>«-< i»av- ' t ho pr is6)ioi"!aa
i«O il charautei- as a qu 'et . bum-nu «»au. •. ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦a ^::!

Mr. O'-Brlaii , on brhalf of me prisuiiar , ur.el ; up'wsj ifc
jury that they could not find it guilty of- th e tiroti and m'of£

T %st?e Khtent ffcn^
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lerious intent laid in the indictment , as ho evidently was
it the time so excited by liquor »hat he was hard ly in a
;ondhioa to form any jnteu tion ; and the prosecntrix
slearly did not suppose him to have been sotuated by any
feeling of deliber ate ill will against her.

The learned Judge 6ummed np, and the jury haviag
3oond the prisoner Guilty of the whole charge .

His Lordship observed that he could not interfere to pro-
wet the prisoner from that punishment which the law had
issigned to bis offence ; and accordingly proceede d in the
isual form to pass sentence of death upon him.

The jur y, after the sentence had been prono unced ,
¦ipr eiied, ai we unders tood, & hope tha t the sentence
rould not be carried into effect.

STABBING.
Edwin Ladbury was indic ted for stabbing Mark Jon ei

Davis, of Birmingham , on the 1st of June last. Mr. Elera
prosecuted , and Mr. O'Brien defended.

It appeared that on the day in questio n the prisoner and
>rosecn tor were ridin g together with other men in a cart ,
ind that tha prisoner , without any quarrel or dispute
laying arisen , stabbed the prosecutor in the neck with n
wife. The wound bled profusely, aud the prosecutor was
taken to the hospital ; but the wound , though in a d«H-
gerous place, was not a deep one, and it appeared that tbe
back of the knife was turned towards prosecutor 's neck
when the stab was given. The pr isoner , after he was ap-
prehended , used many violent expressions , saying that re-
v< nge was sweet, and that he bad sharpened tho knife a
fortnight before for tbe purpose of stabbing the prosecutor .
Re also said that he should die hap py and bn hung for it.
There was no evidence, however, of any quarrel between
them more recen tly than two years ago.

The prison er was convicted of stabbin g, with intent to
Jo grievon s bodily harm , an.i sentenced to twenty years '
Lransportat ion.

Simon Fnia, 51), an Irishman , was convicted of stabbin g
tad woondins r I-eter Riley, another Irishman , at Warwick,
tin the lTl'n of July. Two parties of Irishmen had met and
foogat for a quart of ale. In the course of the fight the
prisoner stabbed the prosecutor in the belly, and inflicted
so iever * a wound tha t for a long time the prosecutor 's life
wu despaire d of. He was sentenced to be transported for
fifteen years .

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
CUTTING AND BOUNDING.

Exzizb.—Charles WiJkins was indicted f or maliciousl y
catting and wounding Susannah Wilkins , with intent to do
ber some grievous bodily harm. Mr. Houldawoith was
eounsel for the prosecution .

It appeared from the evidence of the prosecutrix—who
was wife of the prisoner —whioh was fully corroborated by
other witnesses, that on Sunday evening, the 4th of July,
the prisoner , who resided with his wife alone in a cottage
it Stookland , came home very late, and quarrelled with
her, and ord ered her out of the house. Sho accordingl y
left and remained out until late in the morni ng, when she
returned home. Her husband then ordered her again to
leave tbe house, threa tening her if she did not go he would
take the firedons , which he did , and beat her with them
ro severely that he caused a severe contusi on on the head ,
whicn frac tured her skull and broke one of her arms.
While before the magistrates he said in his defence, that
be was in a passion because bis wife had applied to the pa-
rish oficera for relief, which he did not wan t ; but on the
trial be said he struck her by accident while endeavourin g
to hi the cat.

The jury immediately found him Guilty, and his Lord -
¦hip, after stron gly animadver ting upon his conduct , sen-
tenced him to be transported for fifteen years.

Fatal Accident to Mr. Stephensou of Bo-•hebham.—On Wednesday last, Mr. Lucas Ste-ibenson, tailor, Bridge-gate, Rotherham, was killedit-the Leeds Railway station, under the following
ircumstances :—He went to Leeds on Tuesday onrasiness, and came to the Leeds station on Wednesdayifternoon, intending to return home by the trainsaving at four o'clock. He got to the wrong side ofhe platform, and was about to step into a train thatfas starting for York, bad discovering his mistakele made all haste to recross the line. On reachinghe other platform, he found the train destined forhe south beginning to move, and ran to get in. Un-brmnately he had a large bundle under each armina on putting out his hand to open the carriage doorie failed to lay hold of the handle. This slightly•verbalanced him, and he fell with one shoulder
«""}¦' ?e moving carriages. He was turned round,ind fell between the platfofm and the carriages. Theast| carriage passed over his head, crushed it to anummy, and, of course, killed him instantly TheJody was removed to an inn near the railway station,afcere it remained until after the holding of a iudicialXP ^t ** placT Thnr8d a*at the L^«police office, the jury recordin g averdi ct of aCR M«nt.i
teatn. The deceased was then removed to Rother -aam, and interred in tbe cemetery there the nameswung. Deceased has left a wife and two younechildren. * e

. ^pE 
jH

Brau s.-TbBre were twent y case* of Suicidein Berlin withm the first week of Jul y.
Gonte a Hbad.—St. Louis, a city of about twent y years 'itend ne hss now a •• h ir-cutting saloon" one hundred andsnxty feitlong by seventy wide, with a floor of white mar-ble, warm and cold baths , and luxuries of vari ous kind *Gw CorroN —The Fran kfort Diet has vated to the in-Rnton of gun cotton a reward of £3.500. This is the morelorprising, because the publi c were not aware that th»t in.

ren tion nunert o bad proved applicable to pra ctical purpose s.A Chiu> AccinwtMXT Poi-oHED.-On Wednes day, Mr.
KLJ^fPf dep£'y ?°nD6r> held at iu1nest « thekahu rst Arms, Kjnsaland , on the body of Stephen A.Curtis, two years'old, the son of a City merchant who has
h,Sm fi "5? at Kin?9land. On Mond ay morn ing
n.n£ ' rhl!° th-9 8emnt a back wa9 tn™ei tasted I
H£V'» P°«"»wmw mixture intended to kill coch-^52ffiSffi&5 Ilh!1 ha died ia a few h0M9-
£&W

BL°F "y*™ PBoPEBir. -Mora thantSr Vha?f.recent'y been recovered for the benefit of
#Rn ftm rttie

^

an
d'm one case alone» upwards of£60.000 by the Attor ney-General and Mr. Fearon , bis soli,pitor in inch matters. The tofl number of chariti ps sub-jeet to investigation, is 28,000, involving proper ty tothe amount of a million and a half per annul.
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j *Sfe5KSu2S£tal 0f Snipa aDd Smitb- is

&2n?£ ?fA v K̂;rJhe *mt raco tptween Thomas
SflK' for la^xhalUbnd?e, and Philip Chandler, of

Skctawan SBmaMBNTs .-The Pre gbjteria H coloay ofOU«o, tnd the Episcopali«n colony of Canterbury, in NewZ (B»id , bne ceued to be either the one. or the other.
2SS££i$j ££8KUriin "clnsiTOnes8 u «*•

A HuB*icANE.-Afcnd of hnr ricane, or whirlw ind, onFud «y Ust pused over the parish of Dyraock aud its neieb-bcurbood, causing a great destru ction of property, buthappil y no personal injury. '
Thk Yarmouth Election.—A public dinner was held

it the Corn Exchan ge on Monday last , in honour of Admiral
Sir Charles Napier and Mr. W. T. M'C ullagb, the two de-
feat-ui candidat *s in the liberal interest.

BosmaTB AKO Switzerland. — ["be " Austrian Lloyds'
stale* that Loais Napoleon has sent a diplomatic sgent to
JVenfch atel , to endeavour to effect sn arran gement favour -able »o Prussia.

Amkri ca m EnROPK. -The " National Zeitung " has an
SS°n *" treaty of amity jn st concluded between Swit-
»»£tw ?e?ni ed s'ate» of America, in which it re-
ehaW h u '" •Po'i tic London proto col regarding JJenf-cnatei, has hastened the period for the commencement ofAmerican inter ference in European dip lomacy.
entffltf *? Ship Rhiss -B.v the Peninsular and Ori-euiai tstea m A a visa ion Comnanv 'n Bt«.m.«Jiin Win^n r>o«.
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FOREIGN.

, POLAND. „ .Account s from the town of Kalisch, in Russia n
Polan d, repres ent the ravages of the cholera as fear-
ful . Added to this there had been a calamitous fire
on the night of the 18th and 19tb inst. , which laid
one par t of the town in ashes. I t was supp osed from
the accounts given in the • SHesian Zeitung, ' from
Breelau, that th is calamity had been the act of an
incendiar y. The Jewish Synagogue , which had
stood for upwards of five hundred years , had been
destroyed. Some hundreds of Jewish families, and
a great many Christians had been burnt out. Ac-
cording to some accounts mentioned in the Silecian
Papers , as many as one hundred and thirty houses
had been destr oyed by fire.

MOR E AUSTRIAN ARRESTS IN ITALY.
It appea rs that the Austrian government are acting on

the princi ple of the old Roman legend—cutt ing off tbe
poppy heads in the field { trying to keep insurrec tion down
by simult aneously arresting and carryi ng off to pri son every
Patr iot of anj consequenco against whom the police could
find or inven t a groun d of suspicion. Arrests so nume rou s
and sucieasive are significan t of no ordin ary amount of
suppressed pa triotic enthusiasm among the Italian popula-
tions, and of consciousness of the Austrians that their
tenure of power is at the mercy of a volcano which may
bum to-morrow .

In addi tion to the names of persons of note already men-
tioned in our columns as having been arreBted , we have
since received the following :—At Mantau , the Archpriest
of Barboss o; at Milan , Antongino, Simonetta ^ Carta ,Nani,
Mangili , Griffini ; at Verona , Mont anari and Mu rari ; at
Modena , Mon tsnaii , an ex-captain; at Massa , Monari. At
Ferrar a, the Austrian strong hold in the Roman States ,
there have also been arrests , includin g Count Mosti , Dr.
Passega, an officer in the Pontificial service , and two
Austrian officers. A special commiesion has, however ,
been appoin ted to try those arrested in Lombarby ; at the
he^d of which commission is General Binedeck , of Galician
memory.

The following piece of intelligence will also show the
animus of the Austria n government in Italy, their determi-
nation to overlook nothing, and to pu t the black stamp of
official notice upon every act of what« ver kind , which can
be construed to have a particle of patriotic meaning in it.
The Chevali er Nava , a warm partisan of Austria , and con-
nected with the Je suits, is President of the Academy of the
Fine Ans at Milan . Assisted by a small number of per-
sons of his own way of th inking, ho has caused Coun t
8trassold o and Mars hal Kadetfky to be nominated the
honorary members of the said Academy. At the same
time there were nominated to the same honou r, M. Vela, a
distinguish ed sculp tor , and M. Rossi , a painter. The two
arti sts, on some pretext or othe r, declined the honour of
sittin g in the company of men play ing such a part in tbe
oppression of It aly. The Austrian government , however,
has shown its sense of tbo true motive of the refusal , and
has conveyed to the sculptor Vela a peremptory order to
leave Milan in three bourB , under pret ext that he is not a
Lombard. Vela was born in It alian Switzerland.

BELG iUxU.—The " Ema ncipation Beige" states that
Victor Hugo has received from the Burgomaster of Brussels
an order to quit Belgium , on account of the publication of
his " Napoleon le Petit." If this be true , that the Belgian
government has determined to expel the eminent French
patriot and poet f or a book not yet p ublished, it will be
another insta nce of tbe baseness of tha t government.

FIRES AiND LOSS OF LIFE .

Yesterd ay morning, about a quarter past four
o'clock, a fire , which was nearl y attended with fatal
consequences, broke ont in tbe premises of M. E. F.
Prache , No. 20, Sherrard-s treet , Golden-square, A
female living in the house , being subject to asthma ,
had been recommended by her medical attendant to
smoke tobacco occasionall y. Yesterday mornin g she
took a lighted pipe into bed , and whilst smoking it
she fell asleep, when the burnin g tobacc o fell upon the
bedding, aud set it on fire. The woman fortunatel y
succeeded in escaping. The engines of the parish
and London Brigade attended with all promptitude ,
aud the fire was extinguished , but not until consider -
able dama ge had been done. The owner of the pro-
per ty was unins ured.

Yesterday morning, about one o'clock, information
reached the brigade stations, that a fire had broken
out about five hours previously, and was then burn-
ing, in the soap works of Mr. Thomas Mitchell,
No. 1, Colemau-street, Wapping-wall. The engines
and firemen were immediately dispatched to the
spot, when it was ascertained that the heat from one
of the furnaces had set fire to some of the heavy
bond timbers behind the coppers on the first floor.
The firemen instantly set to work, and by cutting
the brickwork away, they were enabled to extinguish
tho fire, and thereby prevent a fearful conflagration.

^ 
About two hours after the above, a fire of a very

distressing character occurred on the premises of Air.
Thomas Searle, a stone merchant, situate at No. 74,"Wapping-wall. A young woman who was suffering
from illness had been recommended to be rubbed over
with an embrocation consisting of various ingredients,
one of which was spirit of turpentine. To mix tbe
various articles together, it was necessary to boil the
whole, which was being done by Miss Lavick, a
young woman aged thirty, when the mixture boiled
over, when an immense sheet of flame shot forth from
the grate, and rolling over the floor, fired in succes-
sion sundry articles of furniture, and before the unfor-
tunate creature could leave the room she became en-
circled in fire. The poor female havin g given two
or three frantic screams, she rushed out of the
kichen with the flames mountin g over her head . Seve-
ral persons living in the house ran to the assistance of
Miss Lavick, but notwithstanding that they exerted
themselves to the utmost , they were unable to get the
fire extinguished until nearl y every particle of wearing
apparel was consumed on her person , and her body
so seriou sly burn ed that the fleBh peeled off when
touched. A medical gentleman was promptl y in
attendance, and did everything that humanity or
surgical skill could devise, but the unfortunate crea-
ture lingered only a few hours, when death terminated
her sufferings. A f ew minutes before the melancholyevent happened, the deceased had a very narrow
escape, for the spirit boiled over in an adjoining
room, and she thinking the fire was too fierce, ad-
journed to the next room, but unfortunately the fire
proved more disastrous in the last named place than
in the former. Mr. Searle was insured iu the Sun
Fire Office.

Two other fires occurred about the same time : one
at 120, High-street, Whitechapel, in the occupancy
of Mr. Burman, hatter ; and the other at No. 6,Lincoln-court, Drury-lane, belonging to Mr. J. Shep-
perd. Fortuuately, owing to the timely arrival of
assistance, the damage done at each was compara-
tively inconsiderable.

Alleged Abduction.—An incident of unusual,not to say romantic and extraordinary, character has
given within the last day or two a public notoriety tothe name of a small township in the neighbourhood
of Bristol, which, after some recent electioneering
proceedings there, was, to say the least of it, quite
unnecessary. The sector of the parish has sundry
fair daughters,—a^£ aot many weeks since one of
them (the youngest) was united in the bonds of wed-
lock to the man of her choice~a gay and dashing son
of Mars, an officer of the Indian army. Without the
smallest intention of imputing sordid and mercenary
motives, we may mention that in the neighbourhood
it is said to be an acknowledged fact that with the
young lady herself, "money" was the primary congi-
deration in the bargain. This, however, by the way.
A week or so since—so says the public rumour—thenewly-married couple were Btaying for a whilewith the father of the bride, when bueinesscalled the young husbaud to London or Southampton .On his return , after an absence of a day or to, ho in-quired naturall y enough for his wife. He was first toldthat she bad left to join him on tbe road . To subsequen t
interrogatories address ed to the father, however , he received
the startling and unexpected reply, tha t he would never geo
her again. Like " young Lovell ," in the ballad , he hassince "sought ber wildly but found her nofc :" it was clear
that she had been spirited away. Forthwith tho walls of this
and other neighbourin g towns and villages were covered
with huge placards , offerin g a reward of £«0 for inform ation
as to the whereabouts of tbe missing yeung lady, who is de-
scribed as ha ving been " foroibly abduo ted by a relation. "
The rumour in the neighoourho od is, that either the lady
it her rela tives were not satisfied with tbe prospect of ex-
patriation involved in the joining of his regime nt by the
bridegroom ; that it was conjectured that his business in
town was to secure ber ths for the passage ; and that ad.
vantage was taken of hiB absenc e to seoret the lady—but
whether with or without her consent, that most reliable
deponent, public rumour , sajeth not. To add to the ro-
mance of the affair , we beard it whispe red in Bath on
Tuesda y, that the carria ge of the papa was seen , to enter
the city ra pidly that mornin g—that It bore a lady wrappedclosely m a large mantle-rand that it drove swiftl y to therai lway station —followed as rapidly by a man on horsebaok

who appeared to have a determine d eyo to the qua lity of
the .suspicious, if not contraband cargo. Iler e the anai r ,
so far as we can gather , rests at pre sen t ;  But it lias anor ueu
matter for much sc-mdal among our gossips—male ana
female—in club and coterie.—Bath Ga&tte*

Mrmns and Ouc umbbbs. —Yesterd ay, at Marl borou gh-
stre et , Thoma s Henr y Pearson and Charles Henry Peaoock ,
the former a time-ke eper and the latter a conduct or in tne
employ of tho Atlas Paddin Rton Omnib us Company, were
p'aced at the bar before Mr. Long , cha rged with a robbery,
there was also a charg e against Peaoock for a violent as-
sault upon a poHceman .-MUr sb , 195 S, said- pt ween one
and two this mnrning, ns I was on duty by G-ove Hou-e ,
8t. Jonn 's Woo I , this residence of Georg e Green ougn , lwq. #
I heard footsteps at the rack of the premis es, and pres ently
afterward s tho prison ers mad e their i-trw the refrom up
the gravel walk. I said to PoacocK , " W-at ar e you don g
here?" Upon whioh he immediat ely ran off , and I t hin
laid hold of Pear son , and asked him wha t he had under bis
coat, when the reply he gave me . was that if I wisoed to
know particularly I mu st take him to the station- house. I
got him into tho road after he had resisted me very much
and while we were straggling together , Peacock came up
and ask ed me what I was going to do with his mate. I in-
formed him th at I intended to look him up, and he then ,
without saying a word , gave me a severe blow upon the
naek with his fist. Upon Pearson being searched , I found
on him ten cucumbers and a melon ; and after ho was
looked up another melon and two more cucu mbers , which
he had no doubt dropped , were pio ked up within twenty
yards of the station. I have sinco examine d the garden ,
and found that a great many cucumbers have been t< ra
fro m the ground beneath the glass frames , whioh had been
left open , nnd there were several panes of glass broken. —
Mr. Greenoug h examined the cucu mbers , &o., produced <-y
the police , and he had no hesitation in saying that tl ty
were all his property. —In answer to the charge , the pri -o-
ners said they were muoh the wors e for drink , and Pearson
acoounted for the possession of the cucumtiers , &c, by say-
ing that he bought them for 2t . of a person who was dreesed
like a gardener* Peacook (wh o was formerly a constable in
tho police) added th at he might have pushed the constable ,
but did not believo that he strmk him. —They were sen-
tenced to a month' s imprisonmen t without the opportunity
being afforded them of paying a fine , and in ad dition thereto
Peacock was fined 40s.,- or a mon th , for the assault upon
the constable. 

The Pawhkd Swtbsmsh .—At tbe Westminister Police
Court Yesterd ay, in referenc e to the case of Thomas , who
has undergone two or thre o examina tions at this court ,
charged with procuring a number of por traits , it miy be
of advan tage to some of his dupes to state that Sergeant
Smith , of the detective police—the officer engaged in the
case—has not only nearly fifty pawnbrokers ' tickets of
portrai ts and miniatu res , but ha s alto found a number of
others out of date which have been for years in the pos-
session of the respective pawnbrokers with whom they
wera origin ally deposited . Of those with respect to which
du plicates have been found many are of considerab le
value , but the police ar e unable , from being unacquainted
with the features of their owners , to communica te with
them , and consequ ently many valuable and much-priz?d
family portrai ts may be unclaimed. Although tho valuo
set, upon them by friends or relatives would doubtless be
considerable , many of them are such dead stock on the
pa wnbroker 's hands that he would willin gly, af ter afford-
ing them the shelter of his hosp itable roof for years , past
wi th them upon payment of tho princi pal and interest.
Sending some of them to the sale-room has been found
useless. Lord Craven, we are told , has be^n thr ee times ,
and the unfortun ate pawnbroker never couli realise the
money lent upon him. L idy Edw .ird Howard " run out ,"
and , consequen t ly, becomin g the prop erty of the pawn-
broker, it has since fetched a good price ; but althou gh
Don Mi guel. Don Carlos , and many others , wore not " born
to blood unseen ," t^ey have looked in vain out of the
pawnbroker 's window for a release. \ye understand th. it
nearly a hundred , this greater part of whioh are " out"
pawned more than twelve mont hs , have been discovered ,
many of which are supposed to have been execu ted by the
Most eminent mastei s.

Melancholy Suicidk. —On the 22nd inst., Mrs . Char -
lott e Allen , a woman well known and resi ecte I in the vil-
lage of Hu 'sknall Torkard , committed suicide under very
melanchol y circumstances. For some t:mepas t Mis. AUtn
had been in poor heal th, her spirit * seemed daily to gel
more and more depressed , and she bad on more than one
occasion been heard to exclaim that she had more trouble
upon her mind than she could bai'e , and tha t she should
some day or other mnke away with herself. On one occasion
she told Matthew Grund y, one of her husband ' s wor kme n ,
that she wanted a friend, and asked him if he would l e » t r
friend. He rep li ed that he did not see h»w he couhi be a
friend to her ; but after exacting a promise of secrecy, Mrs.
Allen proceeded to " open her min d to him. " She had
been to Mr. Bowker. sur geon, of Bulw ell. but did not like
to go again , and there fore wished G 'undv to go f»r her.
Shelhen added , "I was a' Nnrtingham the Monda * before
hst Easter , and went to Ra 'iford station to come home ' y
the trai n , but I was ioo late. " Mrs. Allen then sai d fhe
went back to Nottingham , intending to get home by thr ca •
rier, but was too late for him als<> , in consequence of whic h
she started to walk. On reaching the Cross-lane end * ti.r e
men stopp ed her , and af ter riflin g her pockets one of tlv m
threw her down , and. in spits of her resistance , succeeded
in violatin g her person. The di ceased ended her story by
statin ; that she had had a certain disease e«er since,
Grun dy advised her to tell her husband , bu t Mrs. Alien
declared that she dared not. She cried bitterl y and ap peared
to be in great distress. Grund o went for medicine as de-
sired , But Mr. Bowker refused to give it , saying that he
mus t s-e the patient herse lf. She , however never went. On
Wednesday morning, the 22nd inst., she got up between six
and seven o'clock , and went down stairs , lea ving her hu»baud
in bed- After preparing breakfast for one or two of the
workmen she went into the woresh '-p, and th ere selectin g
a razor from a case which stood in one of the window-si lls ,
at once inflicted a terrible gash in her throat. The first
pers on who entered the shop afterwards was Joh n Richards ,
and the deceased was then discoveied lying in a pool of
blood on the Hoar , wi th the razor a short distance from her.
Life had evidently been extinct for some lit tle time. The
body was soon after removed to the Lord Byron public-
house, where an inquest was held upon it on the fol lowing
day. The jury found a verdict— ' • That tbe deceased cut
her own throat , being at the time in an unsound state of
«ind."

Terrible and Fatal Accident near . Bristol. — A pain-
ful degree of excitement ani l alarm wa s produced yester-
day at the fashion able neighbourhood of Clifton , near
Bristol , in consequence of a melanch oly and fatul accident
to a young gentleman named Cliff *-. Mr. Cliffe was the
son of a chemist carrying on a busine ss of great extent ai
Wine-s treet , Brist ol , and he was, it is said , a youth of con-
siderable promise. On Thursday evenin g he went , in com-
pany of a younger brother , to the Clifton Ilotwells , for
the purpose of takin g an airing on the banks of
the far-famed river Avon. After walkin g for a little time
on the Clifton side of the river , t bo brothers crossed in
the Rownbam ferry boat , and followed tho river 's bank
tow ard s Leigh. Th ey had passed a portion of tho Leigh-wood nnd Ni ghting ale and Salvator Rosa Valleys, when
th ey came to some quarries from which stone ia being
worke d. The cliffs at this point are exceedingl v steep
and unfoitunatel y young Mr. Cl iffe clambered up one of
them , for tho pur pose , it is thou-ht , of gathering some
botanic al specimens which are to be found growing fr om thein terstice s of tbs rock . He had ascen ded with safety a con-sider.ible height , when , either fro m sudde n giddiness orelse from missine his footing, he was preci pitated to thetowmg-placo below . In iis descen t his person beat vio-lently against the projectin g points of the rook , occasi on-ing Bevere injuries Some qu»r rymen , who were workin gnear enougu to perceive the accid ent , ran to tho spot , usdid some gen tlemen who landed fro m a boat in which theywere proceeding down the river , and the unha ppy young
gentleman was conveyed by them to Wonnacot t'sRownhamInn , where a chaise was pro cured , in which he was con-veyed with nil possible speed to the Br istol Infirmary .The shook he had received however , was of so Beveroa charac ter as to pl«ce him " beyond the skill of all sur -
thJ 'iJX? ̂  
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A RUFFIAN LY PAIR.
Wohshi p-sibbbt. — William and Elizabeth Avis were

oharped wi th an assault. About nine o'clock on tbe pre -
cedin g evf nine a mar ried woman named Clark was passing
tho house of the pri soners in SpitalBelda , when the female
prisoner suddenl y flung a quan tity of beanshells out upon
her and broke her par asol. In doubt whether the act was
unintention al or wilfully malicious , ehe stopped at their
door to remonstr ate upon such conduct when the male pri-
soner came down to her , and after loading her wi th the
most scurrilous ep ithets , struck her a violent blow which
brough t her to the ground , and violently kicked her as soon
as sho hid fallen. In the meantime the female prisoner
made her app earance also , nn d upon the woman recovering
her feet she not only hurled a pailtull of filthy water over
her , but struck her a heavy blow upon the head with the
pail , which *ent her staggering a considerable distance , and
the male prisoner, sna tcbin * the pail from the bands of his
wife , dealt hera second blow with it , and was proceeding
to act s of further violence when several of tho neiehbours
interposed for her pro tection , and banded the prisoners
over to the police.—A married woman named Crado> -k de-
scribed the wan tonness and cruelty of the att ack in similar
terms , and stated that tho object of fchoir brutality had been
ao seriously injured by their joint violence that sho bad been
obliged to place herself under medica l care , and some time
mus t chpso before she would be in a condition to attend
and prosecute. —The prisoners offered the usual defence in
such o;i8es, of aggravat ion upon the part of the injured
woman ; but the magistrate ordered them both to be com-
mitted un till that day weok , tha t the result of their scan-
dalous conduct might he ascertaine d .

ANOTHE R " GREEN ONE. "
Lauuetu. — William Donno , a well-dres sed middlo-a Red

man , was charged with stealin g £15 from Thomas Hi ller , a.
greengrocer , residing at No. 16, Prince ss-terrace , Caledo-
nian-road , Islington , and nl ao with defrauding him of ten
sovereigns , under the follo wing extra ordinary cirou »i-
BUmes.—The compla inant said that on Saturday the pri-
soner and two other men came to his shop on various pre-
ten ces. Believed them to be gentlemen. Prisoner said be
had come to town from Read ing to receive a legney of
£2,000. On Monday Pr isoner and an accomp lice came to
tho shop again , and witness was induced to drive them to
the White Conduit House , where they gave him some jrin-
and-waterand some ginger beer and brnndy, which etupified
him. —The party then drove to a public- house , the name of
wh' ch he was unable to ti-II, and they wen t into tho skittlo
jrr ound. Here they played for gold, and witness believed ha
won the game. After leavin ? the public-ho use, prisoner,
who had seen witness put £27 in gold and about a pound in
silver into his pocker. when ho quitted his house, said ho
was not fit to take care of his money. He then put his
hand into witness 's pocke t and said , " Look , I have tuken
£15 ; you shall have it when you get home." Afterwards
i he prisoner p layed him ngain at skittles , at the Walnut.
tr <-e public-hou ^e , wi tness giving him four c'.halks out of
Bix, and lay ing do wn fivo sovereigns to his one. Wi tness
lost th at game and a second ; and prison er took the ten
sovereigns and put them in to his pocket. Then tbt »y had a
bottle of wine an d prisoner wished to play ojain. Witness
decl i ned , and demanded his £15. Prisoner refused to gvve
it up ; and wanted to get away, bu t Some friends O' wit -
ness's handed him over to the police.—Police constabk - 140
L, said that when he was called in the prisone r was in 0116
garden , and refused to give up the £15. Prosecu tor theu1
told \vitn p8s to take him in charge. The prisoner went
baok towards a dust-hole , and acted in such a suspiciou s
manner that afte r he had taken him into custody, he (wit -
ness) was induced to go and examine that place , when he
found a paper containing five medals to represen t sove-
reigns and one half , such as used by Bbar pers. The prison er
was searched , bu t only eleven sovereigns , a half-sover eign ,
and Ha. 6d. were found on him. Prisoner told him the
medal s were nothin g, he used them aB counters in whist.—
The prisoner was remanded for a week.

A ROW AiMOA ' G THE PRESS-GA NG.
Guildhall. — George Ryan , a reporte r for th e press , was

summonod by William Hamilton Haw kins , also, a reporter ,
for an assault. —It appeared tha t there was some old grudge
bet ween tho parties , which was renewed in consequence of
Hawkins having been subpranaed n3 a witness in a recent
action brough t by Ryan against tho " Morning Adv ertiser. "
The parties met on Wednesda y evening last at the corner
of Shoe lane, and , aocording to the evidence of Haw kins ,
Ryan referred to his bein g subpronae l as a wi tness against
him , and accused him of blackenin g hiB charac ter , after
which lie struck him on th e eyo and the mouth with his
fist, and thon with n heavy stick on th o n«ck .—The defen-
dan t admitted the assault , but denied its be ing in tbe first in-
st iH-o so pevere as stated by the complainant. It was
caused by irri tati - n ar isi ng fr om th o comp lain ant havin g
slandered him .—The parties appeared inclined to go into a
good dea of criminator y matter , but the affiii r was set-
tled under the advice oi tho alderman , by Ryan 's pled ging
his word to keep the peace towar-Js Hawkins for twelve
mon t hs.muiiiu g.

SECRET TREA TY OF THE v THREE NORTHERN
rOUi JRS.

(From the " M ornin g Chronicle. ")
U will be recollected thai a few weeks ago si-veral jour-

nals , both in Germany and this countr y, published an ana -
lysis of a series of notes exchang-d beiween the Cahineis of
St. Petersbur gh , Vienna , and Berlin , on th e subj-ct of the
pr esent position of France , and mo re < speciall y with respec t
to the double eventuality of ihe esta bl shme.nt of an elective
or heredi tar y empi r e. The conclusion to be dr awn from these
notes " a s, that in the event of the establishme nt in France
of an elec tive or personal empire, the change being merely
nominal , ar.d the state of matters remainin g in reality
what i t was before , the Powers migh t be disposed , for the
sake of the peace of Europe , to make a furthe r sacrifice of
their feelings by acknowled ge g it as a Governm ent defacto ,•
but that in tbe even t of an attempt to establish an hereditary
Governmen t , tbe Powers felt it their dut y, At it was also
their de termination , to act ver y diffe rentl y, and that they
were resolved nev er to permit so flagrant a violation of
existin g treaties and of public law. As long as a member
of the House of Bourbon shou 'd exist , the Powe rs
were resolved , if the ques tion of ri ght to the throne of
France should ar ise, no t to tolerate its bein g tn ke n posses-
sion of by a usurper. To allow that would be to inflict a
mortal blow on all the dynasties of Europe. Such is a re-
sume of the numerous not .-s exchanged betwren the three
Northern Po wers in the course of the months of Februar y,
March , and April. In the begi nning of May it wa s Bgreed
that these notes should be made tbe found ation of a regular
trea ty between the two Emperors and the King of Prus sia ,
and accor ding ly this treaty, which is dated the 20th of
May, 1852, has been signed , ra t ified , and exchan ged . We
are now enabled to give an anal ysis of this importa nt docu.mem , which has not yet appeared in any jour nal .

This convention , like the treat y of the 26th (,f Septrmber
1815, is placed by the three Soverei gns under the invoca!
tion of tbe most holy and undivi ded Trinit y. Their Majes-
ties the Emperor of Austria , the Kin g of Prussia , and the
Em peror ol Russia , consid ering —

Tha t the basis of Euro pean order is hered itar y riant , that
in tha t respect there is a joint responsibility and " interest
(solidarite) between ail Euro pean States ; considerin g also
that , as rf gards France , the Hou se of Bourb on personifies
and represen ts the hereditar y riu ht , and that the present he id
ol that house U ihe Count de Chamh ord ;

That the power fxerciBed by M. Louis Na poleon Bona -
pane is a pewer de facto , which cannot even pro p itself up
with the pretended ti ght .of the Emperor Napoleon , since
the latter voluntaril y renounc ed , by the firtt article of th e
treaty of Font aineblcau , " for hims elf , his successors , and
desc?ndanf s, as well as for each membe r of his family, all
the ri ghts of soverei gn ty and domination , as well over the
French na tion and th e kin gdom of Ital y, as over anv other
country ; '

Tha t , according to tbe rules of internatio nal r^hl , theviolati on of the treaty of Fontaineble au by the Emper or
Napoleon , wLite it released the Powers from tb e engage ,
meats taken by them wi th respect to him , did not rebate
him from his renuncia t ion , for himself and his defend antsof the crown of France ; '

Tha t , mor eover , tbe very ori gin of the present power ofthe Presid ent of the Fren ch Republic is the negation of he-redi tary light ; ;
Fj r all these motives, and for many other s which it is use-less to enumerate , th e subscriber s to tbe present conventi onconsider it their duty to dete rmine beforehand , and by com-mon accord , the conduct which they ought to bold in theevftn that one or oth erof the eventua lities abjve enum eratedshould pres ent themselves '

J j t CT »at the Prince Louis Bonaparte , present Pre-eiden t o f  the Fr ench Republ ic, should get him self electedby unive rsal suffra ge as Emperor for life, the Powers will notrecognise th a t new form of elective power till after explana -tions 8ba:l have been demanded fro m Prin ce Louis Bona .pane as to tbe sense and meanin g of his new title , and
fhJ ,. , - e t8kea an eugagemenl- flrst to respectine tre atie s ; secondl y, not to endeavour to extend Ihe terri -to rial limns of Fra nce; and third ly, formally to renounce allpr ehension t0 the continu ation or founding "of a dyna sty.

in t he case that the Prince Louis Bona parte should declareuimsei t her editar y Emp«ror , the Powers will not recognisetne new Em peror , and w ill add ress to the French Govern-men t, as well as to all the other Euro pean Governmen ts , aprotes t founde d on the pr inci ples of public law and on theletter of th e tre aties . They will afterwards consult , accord-
ing to the circms tan ces , as to the ulterior measure s which
iney may thin k i t necessary to take. In the case tha t a
popu lar or militar y movement should overturn the Gove rn-
men t of Prince Louis Bonaparte , or simp ly i n the case of
tbe death of that persono ge, the Powers bind and obli ge
themselv es to aid and favou r by all means in th eir power
Ihe rest ora t ion of the legitima te heir of the Crown ; and in
the sequel they will reco gn ize no other dynast y but that of
the Bourbo ns , and no other claimant 'bu t M. Count de
Chambor d. In acting thus they pr otest before hand against
the imput ation of wishin g to attack the independence of
France. Fran ce is free to organise her internal government
as she chooses, and the Powers do not reject the system
called const itutional any more than they rejec t any other
•ystem. '

Bu t the recognition of legitimate and hMT ^
25*i e not interest France alone ; it iS^f J "*%I f"* It ;s a national princi ple in u h r,NFrance, and an international principle S u L  "glrd8

the othe r Europe an Powers It is nn it, - ar ai r'K«rd »right and the Ly devoTu^ WSySS^that principle , and of assisting it to tri S K ,, ̂ '̂depends upo n the m. p ln a> '« aj tfejj
This conven tion is signed—Fran ™ tWill iam , Nicolas. 
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IRELAND.

RSMBEHBSr OF SHARUAN CRAWFORD.
In a lengthened add ress to the friends of the Tenan t

League, and all others interested , Mr. S. Crawford bids
arewell to parliamentary life.

THE POIA TOB CHOP.
Several accounts from, reliable sources speak despondingl y

M the re-ap pearan ce within the laBt ten days of the fatal
Uigbt of 1846, attend ed by some of the worst symptoms
»hloh marked its destructive career at ihe per iod named ,
tetters from the western and northern provinces concur in
¦epwentin g the erop as having already suffered consider -
able dama ge ; but ample allowance must be made for
'panic" and the taa tnral alarm consequent upon the pro-
lability- of any portion of the food of the people being det-
xoyed by a recur rence of the former visitati ons. A lette r
rom the county of Lontfa , says :—

T . .  . . fcundalk . July 26.1 re?«t to nave to informyon that tie potato blight, which causedach destructi ve ravages in previous years , has, within the lastreek , made its appearance here ana in the worst form In aror d. the pr -.p, eo far as I can judge , is gone. I would be Tenr farrom being an alar mist, or indeed putting ranch faith in hearsayHitements; hut I have seen evidence of what I state that unfor tii-latelv proves it to be too tru e. A fanner from the townland of Bal-jbarraek brought in a large portion of his crop, which he found all.aintea , and could not find sale for the whole in market here onbtnr day at 2d per stone. So rap id has been the progress of theliKase.that ont ofalotpur chased on Friday Ja M. and which thentad bnttten erest jndieations of it. and were fit for and eood atable,not a single pota to of these boiled to day was fit to tasse. They
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PLOBISTS* FLOWERS.
Itanunculus roots sh ould be taken up forthwit h ; should anv r»main in the ground the) w°uW inevitabl y strike fresh root aft *r ttmfirst heavy rain ; let them hf B^diia ly dried in the fliade Vlintou t rooted Pink pipings on \ 've11 Prepared boda , exam ine tiiom occasionall y, to fee whet her thi '* ar« "pronteii by the wor m* LiverCarnations and Wcotees , at thk ' *?™ t ' lno look cnr efiilly after ' 

tlisblooms: when grown in pots , it . '" advisa ble to remove them umW
an awniny, here they can be exan» 'med at leisure ; layer , ix out
of tho broiling heat of the sun . Do nftt foif?et fertili sation -pro ,
gression is the order of the day ; not/ "nB should be left to chance
therefore to ensure miuciss let the seeo'' inK' be well bred ou hoth
•idee Dahlins wi' l rcquire abundance o\" wft ter, dishud nnd tliin
out as the habit nnd constitution of the plat 1' re qui fe it .—<?ar <f#n-ers ' Chronicle.

MARKETS.
CORN'.

Mabk-lane , J uly 26—The supply of English wheat from the
farme rs was fair to-day, and sold more readily at lant Ji .'ondny'i
prices. Wit h forei gn wheat and American tiour we were wt'U wp-
plied, and they both went off slowly ;i t former rates . Uar 'ey, bt.an! ,
and psas dull , and Is to 2s per qr. cheaper. The arrirals of oat&
ha ving increased with two or three cargoes from Archangel , dfaltre
purchased ver y cautiously, al though sellers submitted to a reduction -
of6d to Is prr qr. on last Monday 's quot ation s.. In linseed cal»
litt ieduii 'ff . The weather is flue to-day, bu t yest ;rdiiy we had asevere tliundcr storm , with heavy rain .
liliEAU.—The prices of wheatvn bread in ihemetri 'tpo'lis ate from

6id. to 7d.; ot househdd ditto . 5d. to 6d. per 41bs loaf.
SEED S.

In cinversecd and Trefoil nothing of interest has for Rome limepast been done. Linseed ha< maintained its value stoadilr . To.
duy we hail several samples of new rapeeced , varying in qk 'ulitf f'oragood to fine , a choice lot < r two made ^21 , but the general sortswere obtainable at £22 10s to £23 per laet. A sample of new cannrywas shown which brou ght a high price. Canaryseed was difficult ofdisposal , and the turn lower, ln other sorts <:f seeds nothing o* in-terest transpired.

CATTLE .
Smithf eld, Jul y 26.—From our own graz 'ntr districts , tho arrivals

of beasts were on the increa se. Those from Lincolnshire and Nor.
folk were tolerably good in quality ; lut those from other partsof England were by no means rlret -rate. The a ttendance of buyeri
waR not to say large , considering the small amount of bmiuessd 'oingin Newgate and Lcadenhal l, yet tlie very primi stScotB sold at pricn
equal to those obtained last week ; viz., 3s 8d to 3s lOd per 81bs. Allother breedB , especiall y the heavy short-horns , moved off slowly, ot ,
in most transactions , n decline of 2d in Stbs. With most lireedi oftheep wo were extensively cupped , both as to number anil quality.
Notwithstanding that the demand for this descri ption of stock bo»
lesn active than on Monday last , no actual decline took place in ths
price s 'ho primest old Downs having realise d 3s lOd to 4s per 81bi.,
and a fair clearance was effected. We had a steady demand for
lambs , thu supply of which was good , at full quotations; vii , U «d
to 5s 2d per 81tis. The few piime calves on offer soU at previous
vates; but foreign qualities of veal—which formed twe-lhi idi of the
suppl y—gave way quit e 2d per 81l>s.

PROVISIONS.
Towards the close of last week; an improvement occurred in tin

demand for Irit h butter , and mere business was done in all 8«ru on
board and landed than for some timo past , at an advance from li to
3s per cwt. , according to kind nnd quali ty . We had limited sup :
plies of home-made and ioreign. The best Du'ch roee from 70s to
80s. For bacon nnd hams there was n lively demand , and each
about in to 6s per civt dear er. Lard of prime quali ty hbs ralh tr
more in request , and pric e* the turn higher.

FRUIT AND VEGETABL ES.
Covent Gabden, Jul y 21th. —The supp ly of fruit , both from unde r

gla <» and from tlie open garden , has been very good, with tlie cx-
ceptiou of Melons , which are scarce, and Strawbe rries , which aro
nearly over . Si.mo excellvnt Urccnpige . and "ther i'lumi n r o
arrived from France , and also some Apricotn , lut many or the
latter are ni.t fir st rate - quali ties. They have been fr tchui RM to iS»
a punn tt. Tomato es likewipe eoniinuu to bo impurted. t «tatoe »
are very pleutiful, as are also Peas. West India Tine-a fp es we
abundan t. Mushr ooms are dear. Cut flavors consist of lleatn.,
Pelargouiums , Mignonette , Koscs. Bignon ia venu stn , and links.

POULTRY , Ac.
Newgate and I.EABENHALL. -ttos liii((S 5i till to (is ")il ; iow« -• ™

to 3s Od : enpons 3i to 4s ; chickens Is lid to 2s C.I : duck * 1« >*
to 2s 9d ; rabbits Is Od to Is 6.1 ; kverets 0» Od to 0? «d! PV«on*
3d to 8:1 each ; fresh butter Kid to Is Id per Jb. ; English i tgg,* « "J
to7s 3d ; kVeneh ditto 0s Ud to Cs «d; lri=li dit to Is M «> •" m

per 120.
PI SU.

BiuiHoiGAiB —Balmon 9J to hld per lb. ; tnrbo ti *64 to ll»

each ; btilU 2s to 5a (id ; and cod fish OsUil to Oi 0 each i; soles w
to 2s Cd per pair : eels «d to Ud per Ib. : lobsters bd to 2« M . era "' ;
Od t-j 2s ; crawfish Is 0d to 2s; and mackarel U to 8d eacn ,

bloaters Is 3d per dozen ; dorys Is fid to 3s earn ; «Uiite ,, «il .wi
pra wns Is Cd to 28 «d pJ r lb. ; shrimp s Is 9d to 2s 3d per gallon ,

emelts , 0s to 0a per doziii.

Linseed, per cwt., 28S Od to -J od ; "peseed , Eng lish refined ,

32s Od to -s Od; foreign , 33s ; brow n , 81(' <%MgeS,V£51 j Spanish, £ - & £ -; Sperm , l,87 '"£ ,' £_ 0j ; ditto
South Sea; £38 Us to £36 Oa ; Se-i; pale, ^ "V ™ t0' £80 ;
coloured , £30 to £— ; Gi) i, £31 Oi to £-; PiW ar Q *'"
Cocoa A'ut , per toa , £33 to £-10 ; I'aim. £20 >>*•

Jul y U6. —Since our last report , thin irark et has c°"tinu ^. «
*

ver y depressed state , the deliveries having been only ooU crsm ,;

piieeshave been suppj rtcd. ,. ... .nli « fewcen-
To-dAy, P.Y.C. on the fpot is selling at 3.s 9d , M* V;ttn re0

tracts huxe been enterea into for delivery duri ng t ic i»|
^mon ths at 38* 6J per cwt. Town tallow 3(Ja Cd per cvi i

Uougli fxt 2s Id per SIbs.
COALS.

(Price , of Coals per ton at the dese of the Biar Ke.j
JuLi Se.-Markt thean .withotttal teratio n ofnrlccs ftum i ,

Stewart 's, 15a 6d ; llettou 's 15s 6d ; Brad dy U's, las ¦ K"»e' 13J gd ,
Hichmond 's, -»; South Hartlepool , Us «d ;JV J '?" ''J jj .
Eden, -8 Od ; Hartle y's, 14s Od ; Adelaide, -*j a  i lf" ;,5,Push arriv al? , 92 ; lif t from last day, lo'i ; sow. •*

HAY AND STRA W. „„.
SaiiHFiELD. —Meadow liny 70s to 84s ; clover ."" > ' 85s . oloter

dr aw 20s to 81s.-- CuaDfcULAND. -Mendow hay ris to> ° i 
M

hay 70s to 95* ; stra w 27s to 33s. WinTEC HAP Ei.-»el1

s to 81s ; clover hay 70s to 100s ; str aw 2Cs to i->-

COLONIAL PRODU CE.
SuoAR. -The market has opened with rath er a dull VJ - ,- .i

350 hlidn . of West India soM , the bulk consisting of ««' ,yCl i;.
puWie sale, at prices which scarcely support ed thoee oi 

t̂Wj
U:irl )Bilo -s sold from 31s to 39s. 6 ,800 bags of Bengal »c _ >cncr n i
and in public sale about 5,000 sold withou t Illt =rltlg

p; llV
r
39J ^

quotations of last wcelc. Benares , 33s 6d to 39s 6d; gr» "' 
 ̂

cd.
to 41s Cd : Date nnd Mauri tius 39»t.. 35s , brow n }o* J " »6«w
750 bngft Madr as sold in public sale at aliout previous i u . ,,e8 ;
2«s 6d. The refimd market has been dull , at last wei» i

grocery lump* 40, to 48s 6d, „. . . , , ic sn le, li^
CnfFEE. -3.OOU bags Costa Hica were oflered in puww ona

for full prices, and all the sound boug ht in ; dama ged >»' ¦ ,] 8nd
2nd class 44s to 4 6s. 300 casks plau tat bn Ceylon *«* ", hurt 800
half sold, at abwut previou s rates- Ms Cd to C7s fid. W» » 

^
ti \>j

ordin ary native Ceylon were bought in at 14s. fto »u ico n-i™
private contract. _one0u 8'* '

TEA. -The markot has a firm appearanc e- Common co S .^»«¦*.— me innrKoc uas a nrm npiie.nain.u «v-..-- , llt ^r,
SAi.TrETftE.-800 baS8, refraction 51, sold in public ¦»'<¦

which was a full price. , „ ¦..,&
Cotton —500 bales sold by private contrac t , at full Pn" ice9 bi«
I.NDiGo.-llt h day : 000 chests passed auctio n to-diiy, v (i i 6i

unalured . ' Tlie quantity now passed sale is 16, «» " = „; 100
which 5,400 have been withdrawn , 4 ,205 bought in, iea»"o
chests so ld. j neiu ou

Cochineal .—340 bags were offered in public snlc, I"1" I l(jto
wi thout spirit ; the bulk was bought in. lIond tiru s M it ' « i
it 4d ; black , 4s «U to is 9d : Mexican silver 3s lid to «•

Tallow remains steady at 37s 9d. _ _-




